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Shop owners and residents air concern
about Easton widening at public meeting

by Steve Goodman liable for provided access to the shops shopping on Easton Avenue they must THE FIVE major concerns for-
Managing Editor and merchants along Eastnn Avenue travel to the Willow Road turn.around warded to the DOT community th.

during the construction period?" and then back towards JFK. velvement division are: schedule of
"Terrible" was the word used by Bernie Downer, owner of the fish construction, traffic flow during

Arlene Meade, Evergreen Road, market in Village Plaza, asked. "If this is going to happen this constrnetian, providing access to the
Somerset, to describe the state

center is going to go right down the shopping area via a road extending
Department of Transportation {DOT) "Would any part of this road be drain," Joe Nigro, Somerset Farms from the existing JFK west-bound
plan for widening Easton Avenue. closed completely during the con- supervisor, said. turn-off, a reverse jug-handle at

structlon~eriod?"HaroldFarkas, "People are going to be very DeMottLaoeandapedestriancrosslng
The Citizens Advisory Committee to another PZaston Avenue merchant reluctant to drive two miles to pickup bridge toaccommodate shoppers from

the Franklin Township Planning asked, a bottle of milk or some bagels and go the Easton North complex.
Board held a public meeting Monday,

"I was told that during construction home," Mr. Forkas lamented.Dec. 19, to present the state con-
struction plan and to solicit input from the road would be closed between 11 "It’s not a crisis," Arnold Mann, A second public hearing will be
residents and Easten Avenue met- a.m. and 3 p.m.," Mr. Farkas con- owner of the recently opened Village schedule prior to the start of can-
chants, tinued. Plaza store, The Racquet Mann, said struction at which time DOT officials,

¯ Input, vocally loud and centering on "There’s no reason that a road can’t quietly, county officials and the contractor
who receives the construction contractfive points, was what Al Leigh and his be reconstructed while maintaining a "Things can be done better; there will present detailed information incommittee received. The comments flow of two lanes of traffic, Mr. are always reasonable people in- response to the concerns and corn-and complaints of the 20 or so people Downer insisted. "It just costs the volved," he said optimistically, plaints voiced.attending the meeting have been contractor more money."

forwarded to the DOT community
involvement division. "Our point is that we are dependent

on that road for our livelihood," Mrs.
BIDS/lAVE already been let on the Meade said. She is planning to open a

i I1.95 mile, $4.7 million construction
health food store in Village Plaza. Counc action

project that will create a center-
divided highway between JFK The week of Dec. 19-23 is Pop Council opposed such a clause

CONSTRUCTION PLANS, drawn up Sanfa haditBoulevard and Willow Road. Con- Warner Football Week in Franklin beeausetheyfeitRmightresultlnan never so gooawith input from John Chadwick whenstructioe is expected to begin in the Township. incomplete report.
spring and to be completed by late he was the township planner, are Mayor Jack Cunen made the It now appears, aecording to Mr, SantacametohisworkshopsponsoredbytheFranklinTown-ship youngsters flocked to the workshop where small gifts
September 1979. finalized according to Mr. Leigh. proclamat(on at the Township Cafferty, that the consultants want a ship Jaycee-ettes Saturday, Dec. 17, and couldn’t believe were availabte for purchase at prices ranging between $1 and

"Do they have something in the "We are trying to distill to you the Council’s regular meeting Thursday, clause providing a cancellation option what awaked him, AI Leonard, one of two township Jayceas $2. During the four-hour workshop more than 100 gifts were
contract making him (the contractor) kind of information you may not like, Dec. 15. only if the township does not pay the who portrayed Santa that day, receives loving kisses from purchased to give to friends, relatives and maybe even one or

but that is factual" he said. " The proclamation honors the Pop agrecd-te fee within 30 days of corn- Kecia Baptist, 6, and Michael Blinne, 4. More than 150 town- two for Santa, (Rich Pipeflng photol
Warner Midgets football team. The 34- pletion of each phase.

1Newel announces "Arsgotalotot’gutscominghereto member team played to the chain- A resolution to adopt the revised

y d
tell us this news," Easton Avenue pionship of the central division of tbe contract agreement may be voted Charges of killing two horsesholida eodlines resident Bruce Hamilton said. The Central Jersey Pop Warner Football upon at the next regular meeting,
widening construction will remove League. They went on to finish second Thursday, Dec. 29.

Because the Mondays after part of his backyard includthg two tall inthe lg-teamleague. Nelessen/Helb antictapted begin.

,4roppe’a ogo’ns’, v ThrockrnortonChristmas and New Years will be .blue spruce trees presently serving as According to Malcolm Bernard, ning the survey study in early January
holidays this year, The Franklin a noise barrier, president of the Pop Warner group, 23 and completing it according to a six-
News-Record office will be closed team members attended the council month timetable.
Monday, Dec. 26 and Monday, Jan. 2. "When I bought my house 11 years meeting.

Deadlines for display and classified ago Easton Avenue was planned to be * * * by Stuart Crump Jr. cumstances surrounding the incident." cured, and advising him to have them
advertising have been advanced both widened momentarily," Dr, Hamilton * * * The Packet Group Mr. Threckmorton shot the two put to sleep.
weeks to Friday at 4 p.m. said, pointing out to the merchants In other council action the horses on his farm the afternoon of Township Municipal Judge Nicholas

News releases for publication in the that their shopping center was not in The council tabled a resolution to resolution, amending the June 9 Thecase against former Griggstown
Dec. 29 and Jan. 5 issues must be in our existence at the time. approve a eantract with resolution contracting for legal ser- farmer Verdi Thmckmortan on the

Nov. 21. The next morning he and his L. Bissell Jr. commented in court that

office, 240South MainSt., Manville, by Nelessen/Helb Associates, the firm vices from Milton Diamond, passed charge that he "needlessly" killed his
wife, Clara, were evicted by the "because of the newspaper coverage

4 p.m. on the Friday before DIVIDED HIGIIWAY necessitates that will conduct the Hamilton Street with five yes votes. Democrats Philip two horses was dismissed before it
sheriff from the property which they (given the shootings) the court

~ublicatian. jug-bandies to facilitate ears crossing Study. Beaeham and Nancy Henry opposed came to trial in Franklin Township owner,had farmedjack forField,18 yearS.had Theobtainedfarm’SashouldPr°bablYaboutkn°Wsthe acase.,,little moreHe citedthantheit
Have a very happy holiday season theroadwaytochangedireetion.Ajug The contract provides the township the $3,785.09 disbursement, while municipal court last Thursday mot-

court injunction ordering them to "extraordinary and extenuating
and please drive carefully. If you handle is planned for the west-bound with the option of cancelling the Councilman Richard Messner oh- ning. vacate the premises, circumstances" surrounding the
drink don’t drive at all; alcohol and lane across from Willow Road. East- agreement upon completion of any of stained. Franklin Prosecutor Peter l,anfril shootings.
gasoline do not mix. bound traffic will be handled by an the predetermined phases in the Mary B. Duffy, whose current term told the judge that the township and "The court will write a letter to the

Let’s make this a safe and happy additional turn lane at JFK study, as township clerk expires Dec. 31, was the tewnship’s animal control officer, Mlt. TIIROCKMOHTON was Somerset County Prosecutor stating
time for everyone. Boulevard. Nelessen/Helb requested a similar unanimously re-appointed, with a Harold Weber, who signed the original prepared to present a letter to the that in this court’s opinion this matter

clause, according to Township At- throe-year term running from Jan. 1, complaint against Mr. Throckmortoe, court from a veterinarian explaining should be dismissed at this level," the
The staff of Thus, in order for shoppers from the i torney Thomas Cafferty. 1978 Io Dec. 31, 1980. had decided not to pursue the that both horses were suffering from
The Franklin News-Record Levitt development to get home after prosecution because of "the cir- ailments that probably could not be See THROCKMORTON, page 18-A

Millicent Fenw/ck addressed eighth graders on womenin politics and inside...
arts ..................................... I-B

by Steve Goodman Franklin Higil-lights ....................... 10-A
Managing Editor

Jersey Playbill ........................... 17-A

Interweaving philosophy gleaned letters to the editor ......................... 5-A
from years of experience and oh- obituary ................................. 6-A
servation, Fifth Congressional police blotter .............................. 2-A
District Representative Milliceat sports ............................. 10-A, I1-A
Fenwick address 127 eighth grade town forum ............................... 4.-Astudents at Sampson G. Smith In-
termediate School, Tuesday, Dec. 20.

Most of the students are studying a
mini-unit in American History
discussing the changing role of women
in America since colonial times. John
F. Farr, Jr., the social studies teacher
leading the unit, sponsored Mrs.
Fenwick’s visit.

STANDING BEFORE the group,
Mrs. Fenwick said, "I am very moved
by you students."

"What do you admire?" she asked
them. "What kind of person do you
want to be?"

"A man’s word should be as good as
his bone," she said, indicating that is
the kind of person they should all
strive to become.

Mrs. Fenwick, one of 18 women in
Congress, ran for office she she was
years of age.

"Don’t wait!" she implored. "Start
OOW]"

She left high school at the age of 15,
and had difficulty being hired as a FIFTH CONGRESSIONAL District Representative Millicent coming the changing role of American women. She touched
sales girl without a high school Fenwick spoke to 127 Sampson G. Smith Intermediate on women in politics, her workload as a representative and
diploma. School eighth gradem as part of a soclat studies mini-unk con- her personal philosophy on life. (Steve Goodman photos)

Never, in her wildest visions for the
future, did she imagine herself sitilng corruptab]e than men so far," she hip pplyi foin the House of Representatives in said. Towns ._ a ng r
Washington, D.C. "Is that because we are new on the"Dndoubtedly, thlststhe t job ene aed the power is o. amiltar to th $2 illil’ve ever had in my life," she said. us?" she wondered. "I hope to think more an m on in
"[t’sailthere--alltheconcernsofthe wewon’tgetlikethamen." rban de elopme g aidcountry." "Men are more theoretical than U V nt ran~

"The moment comes when you have women," she explained.
to vote on an issue," Mrs. Fenwick filed after Jan, l, will list $9 million in
related. There is no more time and ASKED ABOUT her workload, the Franklin Township will be applying assured construction on Davidson
still more to say. "It’s a terrible ex- representative said, "! work harder for some of the $400 million in grant Road, according to Township
perience," she said, knowing her vote than most representatives." money available under the Housing Manager Harry Gerken.
will be registered by a glowing light Maintaining her long hours were not and Community Development Act of Marriot Corp. is planning con-
nexttohernameonawnllchartforal] due to her sex but rather "I’m a 1977. structionnfa lo0,000squarefoetoffice
to see. workaholic," Falling under the jurisdiction of the complex at a cost of $5 million.

"Fall beck on your gut reaction and "l enjoy working. It is the most federal Department of Rousing and EQU[PCO Corp. plans to build a four-
that will take you through the hardest rewarding pert of life," she said. "To Urban Development tROD), the new building complex valued at $4 million.
times," she advised the students, feel useful; it’s a pleasure that never Urban Development Action Grants Both projects will be under con-

ends." are designed to encourage public / struction by the end of 1979, pending
RESPONDING TO questions from private partnerships to bring about the reconstruction of Davidson Road,

the audience, Mrs. Fenwick discussed TilE 45-MINUTE class l~eriod revitalization of "severely distressed" according to Mr. Gerken. CURIOUS AS TO what Chris Baclch is straining to see
women in polities, areas, turn to page 7-A.

Rep. MUlicent Fenwick "Women in politlns seem to be less See FENWICK, page 18-A The township’s application, to be See GRANT, page 18-A
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Christmas Gift List
Th Ski d N Skier duringadomnsticquarrelon timeanduponreturninghome

Ralph Street, Somerset, her husband demanded to
~’ ¯ Ski Jackets Monday, Dec. 19, at 2:30 a.m. know where she had gone. She

-’--’----- ,Ills wife was arrested for the told him it was none of his
¯ ¯ Ski Outfits ,~ shooting, lie was arrested for business. The man then

-3 striking her. grabbed his wife, repeated the

¯ Long Underwear * Ski Goggles = Skl Locks " , According to the police question, and threw her on

¯ Turtlenecks ¯ Down Vests ¯ Ski Racks ~ report, the wife left the reply.their bedpolicewhenreported.she would not
Tote¯ Miflens & Gloves ¯ Ski Wax

~
the police. Franklin Township-Ski The couple’s daughter called

:g. 1¯ Sweaters ¯ Gift Certificates ¯ Ski Socks
~n~

We h¢=ve a ~ Sierotowicz arrived on the

FOUR SEASONS
i | BOOK

 ene and ,oood the muo
bleeding from a 22 caliber
bullet wound in his upper left

SKI TENNIS SHOP i"
everyone

,arm. While police were
I on your ’a questioning the couple, the

i list ’; wife said something to her

Bore Center 424 Rt. 206 So. Hillsborough ’¢ i l i husband causing him to hit her"~ ." Somerset Book & Gift Shop twice in the head, knocking

Ptl. Sierotowicz wrestled him
(~ ½ miles so. of Somerville Circle - 11 miles no. of Princeton)

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10-9; Sat. ~ Sun. 10-6--" tit ~¯ I c,~R~s ~ to the floor, handcuffed him
~, ~,~l~ll uw..;7$, and arrested him prior totransporting him to St. Peter’s

~~~~4~.~~.~;:" :: ’ ~~.~b ~ ~’* @
I~- ,,.. .... of Medical Center for treatmentthe bullet wound.

¯ ¯ " .:r " " " " ’ ’J ":: * " ’ 72;-9;S9]~

£~ ~"-,~ - ~’c., me,. pu,eho...
~~~~~:~r ,~,~¯ """"’~ ~.~r,~- " ¯ ’.f ’::~.~. ~ , ¯ / . - 77..’~ "~

,°too;690 Fo0dfown S~t~’s "
nmp[ ~g

$oupermorke,
~

//
i , F0rH0tld0y / " "... "

N ADOfflONAL $750 OR MORt PU SIOII Hours. ": ":~ .
ktt Foodtewn

~. ~i~,Suplfmarklfl i ~ ’ ’:. ~ only. He Will Be

’~.~,~.~. ~’~;i V-,( ~;rr~, 
..\.

Impoaeo H~d Po,nr~
3 Coffees to trlx n’ ,’no~c., ok

i
Stoneware
tlds W~lk’l Spect=l

DINNER PLATE

9

Per proce ~e~nO~v~o ~lm each
only .oo o,

I W| Gla01y Itl~um U.S,OA. Food Stomps

25 foot
~ott

police b/otter

The merchant asked him what
he had in his ponkets and after
the youth showed him his
belonging, Mr. ltubin reached
in, found the spring, and called
police.

Ptl. B. Petnse responded and
as he was escorting the
juvenile to his patrol car the
youth ran through the parking
lot towards Rutgers Plaza.
Tire officer gave chase and
then radioed [or assistance.

A short while later, PtL
Embly, who arrived in
response to the radio call,
caught the youth in the vicinity
of the Somerset Diner. The
juvenile, released in the
custody of his father, has been
charged with shoplifting and
resisting arrest, according to
the police report.

A color television, air
conditioner, 50 record albums
and coin collection books were
stolen from a home on Baler
Avenue. Somerset, Sunday,
Dec. 18. The theft occurred
during the afternoon, ac-

About 5:~ p.m,, the Friday, cording to police.
Dee. 16, a juvenile was caught Entrance was gained by
shoplifitngby Alan Rubin, vice breaking the glass in a rear
president of Rubin and Sonsg’indow and unlocking the
Hardware, Easton Avenue. window. The television and

Observing through a one- coin collection were removed
way mirror, Mr. Rubin saw from the back bedroom, the
him pocket a $.49 spring, air conditienerwastakenfrom
according to the police report, the front bedroom, and the

record albums were taken
from the living room, police
reported,

Ptl. S, Lorincz investigated
and reported the owner
discovered the front door was
open when he arrived home,

A hitchhiker stole $73 from
the wallet of a Somerset man
who st~pped to give him a lift
Saturday, Dec. 17, at 11:45
p.m. The motorist drove the
hitchhiker from Franklin
Boulevard, along Itamilton
Street, to the traffic light at
JFK Boulevard.

Immediately prior to
picking up the hitchhiker, the
Somerset man had been
stopped by Franklin Township
police and, after satisfactorily
displaying the proper papers,
had left his wallet on the front
seat. police reported. The
hitchhiker apparently sag’ the
g’allet on the seat and
removed the money while the
driver concentrated on traffic,
according to the police report.

A color television and o
black and white television,
valued at $364, were stolen
from an apartment at
Edgemere at Somerset
Saturday, Dec. 17. PSI. S.
[,orincz and Ptl. Gilhooly

)
investigated. They discovered
the I’mnt door lock of the
apartment had been pried,
police reported. The television
sets were taken from the two
bedrooms.

Anotlmr television, valued at
$16,5, and $67 in cash, were
stolen from a home on Phillips
Road, Somerset, Sunday, Dec.
18, police reported.

Investigating the scene, PSI.
S. Loriecz and Ptl. Gilhonly
determined entrance had been
made by kicking in the cellar ’
window. Both the television set
ond the cash were removed
from the front bedroom and
the thief l~t through the haek
door, according to the police
report.

A string of 2,5 Christmas
lights were reported stolen
from a private home on Kyle
Itoad, Somerset, ["dday, Dee,
16, hetwcen 9-10 p.m. Ptl. John
A. Casale investigated.

Seven street lights along
Sch~ml [louse Road in the,
Weston section of the township
were reported shot out
Saturday, Dec. 17, between I1-
11:’,111 p.m. PSI. C. Biddle in-
vestigated.

Police department expects to test
additional candidates in January
member police farce and still
experiences short-manned
patrol shifts.

"We have the force,"
Councilman Joe Martino said
at Franklin Township Coun-
cil’s regular meeting Dee. 15.

The root of the problem is
absenteeism, according to Dr.
Mart[no.

HOWEVER, TIlE man
hours lost from patrol shifts
are primarily permissable
absences, Township Manager
Harry Gerken quickly pointed
out.

"Authorized time off creates
a low level of manpower," he
said.

Days off, vaeation, days
sink, and a limited number of
personal days are all
allowable absences.

Ten police positions were
authorized by the council in an
effort to increase the number
of men and r~uee patrol
shortages,

"Of 157 men tested, four
were put on Monday tDec. 12)
and we expeet two additional
patrolmen by the first of the
year," Mr. Gerken said.

Four of the l0 approved
positions will be funded under
the Comprehensive Em-
ployment and Training Act
(CETA). CETA funds will last
one year and are not

Franklin Township has a 56- physicalagility test in a school examination, Each physical, group of tests runs up a bill of
gym. Of the 157 men who performed by the township approximately $210, The
began testing, 38 remaineddoctor, Dr.Sherbin, costs $120.department spent more than
qualified to continue testing. Finally, ranking officers in $3,500 testing the t57 can-

A psychiatrist examinesthe department sit down with didates, aecording to the chief.
each man at a tab of $75 each, Chief Russell Pheiffer and the The township will probably,

Upon passing the candidate for an interview run another test series in
psychiatric testing, each session, January, to fill the remaining
candidate undergoes a According toChief Pheiffer, vacancies, according to Mr.
comprehensive medical a man completing the entire Gerken.

Franklin detectives close net;
arrest car theft ring suspects
Investigation and sur-

veillance by Franklin
Township detectives, in
cooperation with the Somerset
County Prosecutors Office,
reeently resulted in four
arrests and the dismantling of
a local car theft ring,

The alleged car theft ring
operated in Somerset and
Middlesex Counties and
provided late model sports
cars, Lincoln Continentals and
pickup trucks for various
customers on a stolen-to-order
basis, aceording to David
Linett, Somerset County
Proseeutor.

The two Somerset men and
the two New Brunswiek men
arrested in connection with the

Larry Braxton, 29, of Carter
Road, got in the ear and drove
into New Brunswiek. DeS.
Raez was joined by Franklin
Det. Dan Gregan and Det.
Thornberg of the prosecutors
office in arresting Mr. Braxton
on Jersey Avenue, New
Brunswiek, according to the
police report.

The police returned to the
Churchill Avenue address and
arrested AI Small, 30. Also
arrested were Kevin Bor-
stelman, 19, 21 Maynard Rd.,
Somerset, and Sander
Nemeth, 31, 3 Florence St.,
New Brunswiek, aceording to
the prosecutor’s office.

The alleged ear theft ring
stole cars in Franklin, New

in the near fulure as the in-
vest[gaS[on is proceeding in
Somerset County and in
Middlesex County with the
assistance of the Middlsex
County prosecutor’s office.

Franklin Township Police
Chief Russell Pheiffer said he
was proud of the work done by
the township’s detective
bureau.

IIANDEL’S’MESSIAII"

WATCIIUN(; -- On Friday,
Dec. 23 at 8 p.m., the public is
invited to join the New Jersey
Sehola Cantorum at Wilson
Memorial Church in singing
the greatest of ttandel’s
oratorios, "Messiah." Par-
ticipants may bring their own
music or rent it at the church.
A reception will foiler at
Watchung Arts Center, eo-
spenser of the "Messiah" sing-
in. Tickets are $3 for adults
and $1.50 for students and
senior citizens and may be
porehased at the door.

alleged ear theft ring were Brunswiek, Piseataway, East
charged with reeeiving a Brunswiek, Righland Park

renewable, stolen motor vehicle, and Edison, police report.
"We hope that a year from "Six stolen cars have been "Some of the ears were

now we will be able to put recovered with an estimatedstolen for direct delivery to
these men on the township value of $51,000," Mr. Linett customers and some for
payroll," the township said. parts," Mr. Linett said.
manager said. The county prosecutor

Tile CAR that led to the anticipates additional arrests
A BATTERY of six tests are capture of the ring was a t976

taken by eandidates for the Lincoln Continental Mark IV
position, stolen in New Brunswiek. ".~,. --,~’a..:,,2.%e~"’r ~’" ~ ~¢ ~ ~

First, the candidates take a Franklin Det. Andrew Raez ~;j~"~-~’O -~:~:~_J~,~ "~e~ ,~,_
written teat sponsored by the had the car under surveillance ~ .,~:~.~.~. ~, ’~"
Chief at Police Association.at ~ Churchill Ave., Somerset, ~ ~1~ :l’l]he ~-
Test booklets cost $3,50 each pol ce report ~ J~/’~. "~*~

The township then runs a A New Brunswick man, ~ ~E~.~’, .~,~,. ~ ~ ~_~"

Ill ThisChrisfm,,sstarf;eraoffright ~ ~-~ [.~,, t

~, Be the first to have ~ ~ ~.qe~z
~,~one of our new Raleigh ~ .

~/arrived.Bicycles that Just ~
Craft Supphes ~.

gA new shipment of Raleigh .~
k / bicycles just came in and if you are fast ~r, ¯ ̄  m e. m ~.e.

/ on your,eet youcan have a ChOiCe 0[ sty,e Hanacrattea nts
I J I and corot. They won’t stay around the ~ .~.
~i J shop very long since it seems everyone ,.~.=~ (~II~

¯ --’t I~ln wants a Rarei~h these days. ~v’- ~n=,~

f
~l ~" December 23 - December 30

~l--~[l~’d" ,/~---~----~\~---~ ~ 10 A.M.- 9 P.M.

]i,~ ~ C’,i)~/’t ’ "~ (()~
all Chrlstmas Kits, De¢oraflons,

II Ornaments and Christmas Plaster Items.

A~ssem~l~djusted~ ~.’
500/¢0 off

ll’ra,~ ~y to ride atno extra cost. ’0" Dried Flowers

,~~l~z 1 ~E ~r~o~ ~ou ~ aJl wood, all b~o~Oaffnd other kits.
~RANKLIN BICYCLE C¢:NTER w. excluding dollhouse furniture g klts. ~
[ /’ (~J~) // ~ e. Ham,ton St, Some.et, N.J. E
L/ I[ ,.p.,.....A.e..,,.s Rt. 206, Harllngen

~
Complete RALEIGIt BICYCLE e n

HEAD UA E
(ocrossfromH rllnge Church)

874 4633
Mon..Frl. IOa..m. to 9p.m.; ~’ " ~"
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MSGR. EUGENE B. KELLY, pastor of immaculate Conception Roman Catholic Church, Somerville,
prepares to cut the ribbon dedicating the Somerset Council on AlcohoIism’s new detoxification
center in Bridgewater. Officials (from left) Mary Gemeroy, county welfare director and president 
the board of the council; Harold Klein, Bridgewater Township administrator; and Somerset County
Freeholder Vernon Noble, participated in the Dec. 15 dedication.

(Rich Pipeting photo)

County detoxification center
named for Msgr. Eugene Kelly

Somerset County’s alcohol Since opening its doors in Patients who use the facility
detoxiflcatton center was October, the center has are often referred by police,
dedicated Thursday, Dec. 15 in
honor of a Somerville
clergyman who helped
organize, a local addiction
services agency.

The Kelly House, 816 6th
Ave., Bridgewater, was for-
really named after Msgr.
Eugene B. Kelly, pastor for 20
years of the Immaculate
Conception Roman Catholic
Church. Prior to leading the
Somerville church, he was
pastor of Christ the King
Church, Manville.

Msgr. Kelly is a founder of
the Somerset Council on
Alcoholism, which has worked
for a year-and-a-haft in setting
up the new facility.

"We are pleased to be able
to honor Msgr. Kelly," said
council director James
Howard. "Msgr. Kelly has
been a very active force in our
efforts to help provide
treatment and care for
alcoholics."

The new facility is in a two-
story home and provides the
only detexifleation treatment
of its kind in Somerset County.

S̄tate school group recommends
abolishing teacher tenure policy
Climaxing a IS-month study,

a committee of school board
members appointed by the
New Jersey School Boards
Association (NJSBA) has
recommended that tenure for
public school teachers be
abolished.

The committee suggested a
policy of five-year contracts
for employees who have
completed the prescribed
probationary period of em-
ployment as an alternative
procedure.

The report on the con-
troversial issue, submitted to
members of the delegates
assembly of the NJSBA at its

¯ semi-annual meeting on DEE.
to, and approved by the body,
maintains that tenure
"seriously undermines the
ability of boards of education
to be accountable for the
school systems they lead,"
and that under tenure it is ,.,cry
difficult to discharge in-
competent school staff
members.

Almost 300 members of the
delegates assembly,
representing every county in
the state, came to the North
Brunswick Township High
School to debate and vote on 23
resolutions submitted by the
various boards of education.

One of the closest issues --
whether the public vote on the
budget is Type II school
districts should be abolished --
received delegate approval
after lengthy and heated
discussion. The school boards
association has long ad-
vocated this step, pointing out
that no other governmental
body is required to submit its
budget for public approval,
and lhat the budget is
prepared by board members
chosen by the public to
represent them in the conduct
el school affairs.

Other actions approved by
the assembly included:

t A motion calling for
legislation to permit school
boards to charge tuition or

fees for summer programs to
/be full extent permissible
under the State Constitution;

2 A resolution directing the
association to press for
establishment of a state in-
surance fund to meet the in-
surance needs of school
districts;

3 A motion seeking repeal of
the universal lunch statute
I18A:33-4);

4 A resolution calling for
study of the funding formula
for special services districts;
and

5 A resolution eaUng for
support of legislation which
would permit contributions by
parents for field trips.

The delegates rejected
resolutions calling for:

1 Representation of sending
districts on receiving boards;

2 Establishment of a f~eral
cabinet.level post for
education;

3 Enactment of legislation
providing that boards be
reimbursed for transportation

of students necessitated by
"hazardous conditions."

4 Exemption of school
districts "fron/ local zoning
requirements; and

9 Amendment of the
minimum school year statute
to provide for 190 days of
school instead of the present
180 days.

Two additional final com-
mittee reports received
delegate approval.

’/’he Committee to Study
School Board Member Tur.
nover recommended "that
local school boards
disseminate information to all
school board candidates on the
activities and work load of the
board in order to prepare
candidates for the demands on
their time."

The Committee to Study the
Governance Structure of the
New Jersey School Boards
Association, suggested ways
to strengthen the county
school boards associations and
to improve communication
and cooperation between the
county associations and the
NJSBA.

GIFT CERTIFICATES - Always a welcome gift,
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513 W. Union Ave, RI. 28, Bound B, ook -- 356-0604

operated at nearly full
capacity, treating more than

patients in either five-or
seven-day programs. -

"We try to provide them
with the moral support and
strength they need to help
maintain their sobriety," said
Virginia German, the coun-
cil’s assistant director.

The Somerset County center
was opened with help from
several sources.

The center’s building was
leased from Bridgewater
Township. It was renovated
and staffed through county,
state and federal grants.

family physicians, hospitals,
clergymen, or, in many cases,
seek help on their own.

"It’s also an outpatient
center that provides patients
with referral services, job
placement, group and family
counseling and other ser-
vices," Ms. German said.

Kelly I-[ouse is one of two
facilities operated by the
council. The other, located on

the grounds of Somerset
Hospital, Somerville, is an
educational and counseling
center that offers alcoholics a
wide range of services.

Elizabeth Avenue Santa
Santa Claus and the Bizabeth Avenue Volunteer Fire Co. Ladies
Auxiliary combined to help make this Christmas brighter for a
special family in Somerset. The group purchased toys, collected
donated clothing and wish to thank everyone who helped their
Christmas effort.

Aliens: It’s time
to register again

John J. Gaffney, District
Director of the Immigration
and Naturalization Service,
has advised that all aliens in
the United States, with a few
exceptions, must report their
address to the Immigration
and Naturalization Service
during the month of January.

Aliens not required to make
this report are diplomats,
persons accredited to certain
international organizations
and those admitted tem-
porarily as agricultural
workers.

Forms for making the report
will be available to aliens at all
post offices and at the Newark
Office of the Immigration and
Naturalization Service.

Mr. Gaffney indicated that
the alien address report
program, which is required by

KNOW SOMEONE the Immigration and
WHO’S A FEATURE? Nationality Act of 1952, usually

CALL TIlE EDITOR causes a sharp increase in the
number of applications for
naturalization filed.
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o~et us
share in the

wonder ond joy the
shepherds felt that first Holy

Night when angels brought their glad
tidings of peace, good will toward man.

Merry, Ckri=tm=
from

WALT’S INN
337 No. Main St. Manville, N.J.

\

Customers a
Happy

Holiday!

¯ Rings
(all gems)

¯ Earrings
(lO00’s to
choose from)

SHERMAN SONS
JEWELERS

Somerset Shopping Center Flemlngton Mall
Bridgewater * 526-01 ! 1 Flemtngton ̄  782-1400

SOMERSET

SHOPPING
i

i CENTER

R::t:;v i ?e2 ti 2c 6e
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[ MONDAY-FRIDAY
10-9:30

SHOP ALL DAY
SATURDAY
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editorial

Were there another Virginia
the answer would be the same

Even those n’ho make their
living by passing on news realize
that tbls is not tile week to try to
interest people in tax problems,
sewerage plans or corruption in
government. Hard pressed
editorial writers generally throw
up their hands after several fntile
attempts to write something
sparkling and new about tile
Christmas season.

That is primarily why, "Yes,
Virginia There Is a Santa Claus"
lives on. Most editorialists figure
they can do no better than that,
so why fight it. Unfortnnately no
modern day Virginia O’Hanlon
has written to The Packet to
inqnire abmit the validity of tbe
Christmas legend.

But suppose one did !
Suppose some youngster had

written to ask if now -- even in
the atomic uge, even in tile space
travel era, even in the midst of
tile conmter-domlnated world --
Santa still exist.

Well. unnamed young lady,
there arc a few miracles working
for US right now, so why rule ant
the possibility of an ageless man
circling the earth in a sleigh

¯ . grelndeer?
We recently wlmessed the

)resident of Egypt addressing
the Knesset of Israel and will
soon set, the prime minister of
Israel in Cairo. Is tb.’lt any more
improbable than a fat man
sliding dawn chimneys without
soiling his red suit?

Hight at this moment Amer-
icans of even the most con-
servativc bent are falling over
each other to say nice tbings
about Sen. Hubert H. Hum-

phmy, the archangel of liberals
for many decades. Can landing a
flying sleigh on a roof-top be im-
possible?

The congregation of a Roman
Catholic Church in the Midwest
opened its service by singing "A
Mighty Fortress Is Our God,"
the magnificent anthem o! Mar-
tin Luther, founder of Protestan-
tism. Can the mlracnlous ap-
pearance of gifts nnder a
sparkling tree be more im-
plausible?

And these are just tile major
miracles. What about teenagers
volunteering to shovel walks for
the elderly ~ free? How about
all the special campaigns un-
derway right now to provide
Christmas cheer for the needy?
Or motorists waiting patiently
behind a driver who has forgot-
ten or lacks the nerve to make a
right turn on red?

Maybe there isn’t a jolly fat
man with white whiskers,
whisking around the skies with a
sleigh-fo.ll of toys. Maybe even
his legend is an affront to tile
religious significance of the
holiday, as many of the clergy
will remind their congregations.

But, if you had asked, young
lady, the answer would have to
be, Yes, The miracle of Christ-
mas with which he is associated
has somehow survived.
Psychologists undoubtedly have
an answer as to why the legend

000

., , Crump’s.~n

Ghosts of Christmas past °
-.t
t’

by Stuart Crump J r.
The Packet Group

There are only a few shopping days
left until Christmas and I’m very
disappointed.

I’ve had a feeling for some time that
Christmas these days just isn’t like it
was when I was a kid.

Every now and then l’d get a hint of
how correct my feeling was.

For example, there was a story in
the paper the other day which told
about how two graduate students in
the physics department of the
University of Chicago calculated that
Santa Claus spends one-half of one ten-
thousandth of a second at each house
and travels at 70,OO0 miles per hour to
visit the two billion households during
the 24-hours of Christmas Eve.

Now, people just didn’t calculate
things like that when I was a kid. We
took it aU on faith.

It really struck home how much
things have changed when I visited
New York City this past weekend and
found it nearly dead. I remember a
time when I was a kid that my folks
took me to The Big. Apple during

Decking the halls can take 20 years
Think of Christmas and holly will

probably be among the things that
come to mind, but for Elwin Orton of
Rutgers University’s Cook College,
holly is a full.time job all year long.

Dr. Orton is a plant breeder who has
been working with hollies at the New
Jersey Agricultural Experiment
Station at the state university since
1960.

He’s also one of only a few in hisendures, but selentists have a profession who can or will devote the
way of spoiling miracles.

So the answer shmdd not be
sought. Santa Claus is a mlraele
to be enjoyed, not questioned.

time and erfurt required by research
involving the plant which lots of folks
use to "deck the halls" at this time of
the year. The time for one acceptable
variety could run up to 20 years.

AMONG illS ACCOMPLISHMENTS
is the development of "Jersey Prin-
cess," a new holly variety which he
released last year, The plant had so
many good characteristics going for it
that it was selected by the Holly
Society of America to be the U.S.
Bicentennial holly.

Holly is different things to different
people. To the Druids of ancient
England it was a sacred plant which
they believed was "never deserted by
the sun."

To more modern folks it has dif-
ferent religious significance related to
both Christmas and Easter, and some
even believe its very name is a
corruption of the word "holy."

But Elwin Orton is a scientist who
doesn’t tracle in legend’s, He may like
the use of holly at Christmas well
enough but his work isn’t aimed
primarily at holiday decorations.

Holly is quite popular and widely
used as an ornamental plant by
homeowners and landscapers in

¯ various parts of the country and Dr.
arson is working to improve the types
of holly that can survive and even
thrive in New Jersey.

"The bright type of holly one thinks
of at Christmas is English holly which
doesn’t do well in New Jersey for
several reasons," he said. "That holly
has generally been grown in the
Pacific Northwest and flown in to local
vendors for the holiday season.

"ONE OF TIlE TIIINGS the
breeding program here at Rutgers
wanted to achieve was the develop-
meat of an American holly with glossy
green leaves and other charaeteristins
of English holly but which would
tolerate New Jersey weather, soil
types and other variables," he said.

"Jersey Princess" is good, but he’s
deeply involved in the continuing
search for something better for the
consumer, although it may take him a
while to find out if he has it.

"One of the important parts of this
work is the time it takes to see what
you actually have," he said. "Hollies
grow slowly. I may crossbreed hollies
looking for nice, bright berries, and it
might take six, seven, or eight years
for the plant to bear fruit so we can see
what color it is."

When up against that type of time
frame, it is easy to see how some of the
groups Dr. Orton addresses on the
subject may not react as he might
hope they would.

"When you go tu a group of people
and talk to them about the things
you’re doing and what your hopes and
expectations are, they’re very in-
terested," he said. "But when you say
it takes three generations to get the
characteristics you want and it takes
six or seven years for one generation,
they look at it differently.

Protection of water
in Barrens assured

by David F. Moore

Meaningful protection for water
quality in a major portion of the South
Jersey Pine Barrens will be in force by
the end of the year, perhaps by the
time you read this. Commissioner
Rocco Rieei and his Department of
Environmental Protection deserve

for achieving this important
step.

I say step because, without sub-
tracting from the milestone being
reached by the DEP, it is in reality
just that, an important milestone along
the road to comprehensive protection.
I’m sure people in the DEP will agree
with me.

In the Pine Barrens we have two
usual problems of water quality --
surface and subsurface. Because of
the sand and gravel formations under
the Pinelands, there is a faster
transfer of surface water to the sub-
surface aquifer than practically
anywhere else. That’s why the
enormous water resource there is
more vulnerable to pollution than
nmst other places.

TIIAT TRANSFEIt of water in-
valves rainfall snaking into the ground
then moving in the ground to streams.
Right now, some of the cleanest
streams in New Jersey pass through
the Pinelands. And that underground
aquifer is estimated to be capable of
supplying a billion gallons of water a
day, which makes it about the biggest
unpolluted water resource in the whole
country.

What DEP has done is to establish
water quality regulations for about
half of the more than a million
Pine]ands acres, controlling treat.
ment, concentration and disposal of
unman and other wastes. It is said that
:hose controls wilt keep water quality

further deterioration, a so-
nondegredatinn policy.

"TILE FACT TIIAT it may take 20
years to get what you want, as was the
case with ’Jersey Princess,’ is one
reason why so few plant breeders
work with holly."

Assembling the plant materials for
the experiments is also difficult. Dr.
Orton’s research facilities contain
plants from many different
geographic locations and are thus
accustomedto different en-
vironments.

"We usually try to grow them all in
the same greenhouse with the same
soil mix, the same fertilizer, the same
temperature and amounts of light and
shade. This sometimes doesn’t work
and we have to make modifications.

"You select plants you think might
give you something nice and cross
them and see what you get. There is a
great deal of sterility and various

abnormalities, for example. It is a
process of mix, grow, select and test
until you come across one ’that is
better than what you’ve had before.

"If we find one good one, it can be
propagated asexually by cuttings and
you can get 50,000 identical plants
from that one good one," he said.

But once he has his "one good one,"
the time element again enters the
picture because time is required for
the development of demand.

"From the time of the introduction
of a plant," he said, "the plant has to
grow, be regarded as good, get talked
about, and so on, before the demand is
there. This delay can mean another tO
years before a plant is accepted."

This is one of the reasons why Dr.
Orton hedges his bets, so to speak, by
working with other ornamentals as
well as holly.

IllS RESEAItCII with dogwoods,
one of the most popular types of
flowering small trees, is concerned in
part with the development of a natural
resistance to an insect called the
dogwood borer, whose appetite means
a dogwood in South Jersey has a life
expectancy of five years unless it’s
sprayed with chemicals.

He’s also working on the develop-
ment of genetic resistance to scab
disease and bacterial fireblight in
pyraeantha tfirethorn) and has two
new varieties of it about to be released
which he feels are fully resistant to
these diseases.

Other plants with new and superior
characteristics are waiting in the
wings for Dr. Orton to decide that the
time is right to release them, but he
won’t do so until he’s sure. He doesn’t
mind the wait.

A farewell to arm (temporary)
by Dick Willever

It was just about this time last week
that I was dreaming of a white
Christmas - or some other such
nonsense - instead of watching what [
was doing. Little did I guess that some
jolly old elf had worked his magic on
my front steps, coating.them with a
gloriously glistening potion whlch left
them all a-sparkle. Not to mention
slippery.

My dreams of a white Christmas
were suddenly interrupted by the
sounds of silver bells, while visions of
sugar plums started dancing wildly
through my head. And what to my
wondering eyes did appear - when my
head finally cleared - but a front yard
filled with bits and pieces of the
chicken salad sandwich that just
seconds before had been in my lunch
hag.

Like those dry leaves which before
the wild hurricane fly, I had met with
some obstacle on my short flight off
those slippery steps. But instead of
mounting to the sky I took a dive unto
one of those all-dressed-up-in.holiday-
style sidewalks.

Since that time I’ve been walking
around with this silly sling on my arm,
doing my imitation eta toy soldier five
minutes after the kids wake up on
Christmas morning, I’ve considered
hanging a sign around my neck
saying, "Yes, it is broken. Yes, it
hurts. Yes, it was a stupid thing to do."

But I’ve found it’s a great con.
versation piece at all those holiday
parties. And a great way to get out of
all the work of decking numerous
assorted halls with boughs of holly and
such. And if that white Christmas does
arrive on time, I’m well prepared to
sit in my easy chair and drink hot
cocoa while some person filled with
much concern, compassion and
holiday cheer shovels the walk.

The best part, l’m sure, will be
watching my wife put together the
toys on Christmas Eve. Every year [
get laughed at for not being able to get
Tab A into Slot B and for having
enough parts left over to make several
extra toys. This year it’ll be my turn to
do the laughing.

I have discovered that pretty girls at
holiday parties are very willing to help
a one.armed man fill his glass with

punch; that their boyfriends, who
might be inclined to break the same
man’s arm under other cir-
cumstances, don’t mind at all; and
that having a broken arm does not in
the least affect my ability to lay a
finger beside my nose, nod, and try to
rise up the chimney. (I’ve never been
able to remember whether or not such
efforts have been successful, but last

Sunday afternoon when I awoke I did
notice soot on my shirt.)

¯ All things considered, this just
might he a very merry Christmas
after all. But next year I think I’ll be

’more careful about when I do my
Christmas dreaming. It’s going to hurt
on Christmas morning when the little
ones are playing with all those toys
and I can’t play.

Tree ornaments
are not baby food
Glass Christmas tree ornaments

definitely are not recommended for
baby’s diet this holiday season.

Absurd statement? Of course. But
not as absurd as you might think.
Every Christmas season physicians
are called upon to give emergency
treatment to small children who have
swallowed bits of ornaments and
glass.

Christmas is a time of bright little
lights on a tree in the parlor, of shiny
glass ornaments and decorations, of
filmy spun glass filaments, of toys that
sometimes have sharp, rough edges,
of lots of candy, nuts and other rich
edibles.

These are part of Christmas, and no
one is suggesting there’s anything
wrong about it. The American Medical
Association at this holiday season,
however, points out once again that
there are safety hazards at the
Christmas season that aren’t en-
countered during the rest of the year
... hazards that can turn a happy
holiday Into tragedy.

eCheck over your hold strings of
Christmas tree lights and discard
those that are worn or brittle. If there
are very small children around your
house, discard burnt-out bulbs with
caution, so baby cad’S get at them.

eKeep the glass ornaments and

filmy glass "angel hair" out of baby’s
reach. The ornaments crumble
readily into sharp slivers.

,Make absolutely certain that no
toys coated with lead-based paint are
included in Santa’s pack. Lead
poisoning is a danger should the child
chew on the toy. Almost all
manufacturers now avoid dangerous
paints.

,Select toys with a minimum of
sharp, rough edges, toys that won’t
burn quickly if flicked through a
candle flame, toys that are large
enough so that babies can’t swallow
them.

.Electrical toys, such as trains,
should be selected with safety in mind.
Is the wiring intact and strong, or is it
loose and flimsy?

.Air rifles, sling shots, archery sets
and other missile throwing toys are
obviously dangerous if carelessly
used. Set up a target range and make
certain the youngster is taught to use
the toy properly and safely.

This list could be continued, but you
can make your own. The prime thing
to remember is that in the bustle and
excitement of Christmas, accidents
can happen. Certainly nO one wants to
spoil the holiday with undue worry.
Make your plans for a safe Christmas,
and then enjoy it to the hilt.

Unfortunately, regulations for
protection of streams have been
essentially ignored as regards
headwaters sections where those
streams originate. This leaves a
potential threat to agriculture and
recreational pursuits, plus the obvious
unnecessary pollution which would be
channeled downstream.

The state is also proposing a critical
areas designation, for the same
region, which would provide for more
state control of single-family sewage
disposal systems. Additional public
comment is being sought before these
regulations are to be adopted.

ALSO, A BIG loophole remains in
the regulations regarding use of one-
family disposal systems, such as
septic tanks. I’ve had occasion to
doubt whether some in DEP are
staying abreast of new developments
in design of home sewage systems.
Unless the state of that art is adhered
to in the Pine Barrens, the whole
water quality program can prove to be
little more than an exercise in
bureaucratic futility. But I surely hope
not.

What I say here about putting more
thought into state regulations for
septic system placement and design
applies to the rest of this state we’re in
as well as the Pinelands. A properly
designed septic system is valuahie as
a recharger of aquifers from which
water is being withdrawn. But if it’s a
bad system, it’s poison in no uncertain
terms.

Therefore, although we at the New
Jersey Conservation Foundation
endorse the proposed regulations, we
do so in the knowledge that they are
good only as far as they go. They need
to go farther to aeeompiisn the
protection [or which they are in-
tended. Until they do, they are only
slowing down degradation, not
stopping it.

letter policy
All readers are encouraged to write letters
to the editor. Letters must be signed and
include the writer’s address. It is our policy
to print the name und address t~ the signer,
bul names may he withheld from print in
certain circumstances upon request of the
writer and approval by the editor. We
reserve the right to edit letters for length.

r.
Christmas season and l was totally
captivated.

Everywhere I looked there were
Santa Clauses standing on the corner
ringing hells, asking for donations to
this or that worthy cause. Loud-
speakers filled the streets with Andy
Williams and Nat King Cole singing
about chestnuts roasting by an open
fire and silver bells in the city.

Colorful lights lined all the avenues
from end to end. Huge signs in store
windows told you exactly what to buy
to make this "the best Christmas
ever." rAnd the worst January, when
the bills come in.)

VENDORS ON every corner sold
everything your heart desired, and
being a typical kid, my heart desired a
lot of stuff. Mostly junk.

And, of course, there was a jolly
Santa in every department store,
waiting to take your order for toys --
but only if you had been a good little
brat.
Mobs of people filled the sidewalks

carrying large packages, all gift-
wrapped. Sounds of people wishing
each other Merry Christmas were
everywhere.

When I visited New York this past
weekend I was looking forward -- as I
always do when I visit the city during
the holidays -- to an exciting
recreation of my childhood memories.

Up until a couple years ago the city’
never failed me. Despite the decline
and fall of Times Square, the coming
and going of a half-dozen mayors, the
near bankruptcy of the city treasury,
the escalating crime rate and all those
other rotten things we read about New
York almost everyday, Christmas
time in the city always seemed to live
up to the song.

This year, however, when I returned
from my visit I felt like a little boy who
woke up on Christmas morning to an
empty stocking.

Maybe I missed going to the right
places, but 1 spotted only a few
shoppers carrying gift-wrapped
boxes, saw very few Christmas lights,
heard no carols piped out into the
streets and saw no Santos standing on
the corner ringing bells. The city
seemed dead.

Nobody wished me Merry Christ-
mas. A few young ladies and a couple
of panhandlers who had other than the
Christmas spirit in mind approached
me, but I ignored them. That was
about it.

I DIDN’T EVEN see a Hari Krtshna
person dressed up in a Santa Claus
outfit offering candy to youngsters as
an inducement to get the kids’ parents
to donate money to their sect. Last
Christmas they were everywhere.
Even they, too, seem to have forsaken
the holiday season.

Rockefeller Center with its gigantic
tree, skating rink and Radio City
Music Hall, were still there, but it too
seemed very subdued. Not at all like
when I was a kid.

It breaks my heart to see the true
commercial spirit of Christmas
vanishing from the scene.
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letters to the editor
Seniors thank during Ihe past regular

football season.
Lions for aid .nwevor. recognition should

also go to the valiant efforts of
To the Editor: the Poe-wee Warriors, not-

withstanding the fact their
’ Theeffieersand members of record was not as impressive
the F’ranklin Township Senior as (he other bye squads.
Citizens’ Club, Inc,, are deeply It is the belief of the MOVE
graleful zo lhe Lions Club of organization Ihat such
Franklin Township for programs by the council
sponsoring a raffle, the entire emphasizing the efforts and
pruceeds for the henefit of our positive values ef our youth
club. shr~uld go further than the

We also wish to extend our praise of"a win.loss record on
sincere thanks to the people gridiron."
hnd merchants of Frank/in Indeed, the underlying
Township and vicinity for objective of Pop-Warner, and
resl~’mding so generousJy to all olher youth programs
this appeal, should be aimed at deveh)ping

The financial return realized character and awareness of
was bcylmd our fnndest ex- the components r)f good
¯ peetations, citizenship, that will enable

The funds will enable us to these youngsters to compete
expand our already extensive and succeed as good citizens
social and recreational ac- throughout their adult )’ears.
[iv[lies.

James A. Key, Jr.
Vcra (;eoghan, President of MOVE

President

Honor all teams Posts wish
for character best to all

c=~=zensh=n,,, ,’,t" "re,he Editor:
and

Franklin has negotiation
To the l"-ditor: pr~Iblems with its police.

¯ Move iJf Somerset applauds Franklin has dismissed its
lhe initiative td lhe municipal second planner in less than
council in honoring Franklin two ,,’ears.

Township’s ,",lidgel Warriors Is there something wrnng in
and Junior Pcc-Wees for Franklin’.’
having been undefeated The l’.sts wish their friends,

V-’ :=TZrTs=--1
and

.4 Happy New Year
from

The Suhaka Family & Joan,
Frieda, Rosalie and Justeen

neighbors, and community the
very best during the holidays
and in the coming year.

Tnm and Mary Jane Pest
36 MacAfee Rd,

Somerset

Prisoners aren’t
innocent victims
1’o Ihe Editor’.

Some of the Americans who
had been imprisoned in
5rex[co and who returned to
the United States last week,
considered themselves as
victims of a drug crackdown
by an overzeahrus govern.
ment.

Afler all "the average
amount of cocaine carried by
Ihe arrested Americans was
less than one pound apiece."

If Ihat smacks of the tragic
treatment of a young Fren-
chman in one of Victor Hugo’s
nineleenth century plays, who
was sent to jail [or stealing a
pound of bread, the returning
drug smugglers are asking for
sympathy, where there should
he none.

The retail value of one pound
,f cocaine is currently
$3oo,00o, and that quantity of
Ihe dangerous drug is suf-
ficient to keep 700 users high
for one re<ruth.

If, the light t.q those figures,
the prisoners still feel that
lhey are lalmosh innocent
viol[ms, lhen the)’ have not
learned much while in
custody. The parole board
should take a dim view of
releasing (hem early.

Dr. E. de llaas
Coppermine Road

A husky Christmas gift
Colored gray and white, Maxine is a two-and-a-half year old female husky¯ She is housebroken,
loves children and has had all required shots¯ Adopting Maxine, or one of the others dogs and cats
living at the Franklin Township Animal Shelter, behind the municipal building, would make this
Christmas sDeciaL

(Rich Pipe[tog photo)

THECRYSTALRESTAURANTHistorical conference to address
.... - ...... problems facing local societies

limited human and financial management, coordinating of New Jersey, one of the ca.
resources and securing grant volunlecr efforts, using per- sponsors.
support for local history sonne[ available under the Other sponsoring agencies
projects aretwo problems that federal Comprehensive are the American Association
plague focal historical Employment Training Act, for State and Local History;
societies, acquiring tax-exempt status, Association of County Cultural

"Dullars and Decisions: and managing a retail outlet, and }leritage Commissions of
Getting the blest of Very Little A luncheon address will be New Jersey; Clark Historical
in Ihe Loeal Itistorieal given on "The Community Society; Community Services

SALE ,,rganizaUon," a seminar Treasure Chest: Local Division, Middlesex County

,
sponsored by the New Jersey l’,esnurces for Local History." College; Middlesex County

Dee. 26th - Jan. 8th Ilistarieal Commission, will ’]’he afternoon session will be Cultural and Heritage Com.
address Ihese themes. It will devoted to the problem of mission; and New Jersey

200/0 off everything he held at Middlese× Count)’ winning grant support from flistorieal Society.
College, in Edison, on Jan. 14. public and private funding An $8 registration fee in.

It:xcel)tfllrnitlJreover$200) Aimed at assisting Ihe agencies. Represenlatives of eludes luncheon and in-
personnel of public and several state and federal formation packet,

THE CURIOSITY SHOP private agencies in managingagencies will describe their Request registration forms

Ill. 21th B,.II,. M,a,I. N.J. :L")q-hS.’16 resources efficiently, the grant programs, from Richard Waldron,
n,,,,r. ,,.t,,’,,,,,~, ~,,,,,I,,,:.; ,, mornieg session will offer The seminar is the fourth in Associate Director, New

,- -- newly.formed and long- a series the cummission has Jersey Historical Com.
estahlished organizatiens the sponsored during the past five mission, 113. W. State St.,

years. It will also serve as the Trenton, 08625. Registration is
quarterly meeting of the limited and closes dae. 10.

,9
"DIET VGOIIKSIIIIP"

"WIIAT KA’rY DID"
The YM & YWtlA of Raritan

"What Katy Did," the story Valley, 2 So. Adelaide Ave.,
~ of a mischievous, inquisitive Ilighland Park, will host a
I 15-year-old whose free-spirited "Diet Wurkshop" open house,

nature takes her from one from ItoSp.m.,Sunday, Jan.
series of adventures to 8. 1978, during which questions
another, will be the next will be answered and printed
fealure on lhe family drama malerial will be available.

. ,
~" ..~-,t~

series "Once upon A Classic," The "Diet Workshop," an
beginning Salurday, Jan. 7, internalional group weighl
1978, ut G:3O p.m. on New control organization, will bold
Jersey Public Television regular weekly classes at the

BOLLER SODA
Ginger Ale $1 off a case

& Club

reg" ’4’74 Sa,e$3.74

LADY BORDEN
ICE CREAM
PINT SALE

2 Pints 99¢ r.g.,,.,ch
(not available Princeton)

l

PARTY PUT-TOG ETH EBS

Bring her good cheer with
these perfect part.,,’ mates...
for all the good times. Top,
in crepe back
satin with peasant Ir~k and
keyhole neckline. White.
Beige.
Pull-on party pant
In polyester, with
sell-tie belt. Black.
8-18.

FEMININE FASHIONS

60 West Maln St.
Somerville

All Malor Charges o;
Dan,els Personal Charge

QUALITY FOOD STORES
Sale through Wednesday, Dec. 28th

BREYERS
ICE CREAM SALE

30¢
off ~ gal.

All Flavors

FRUIT DRINKS
Orange
Grape
Fruit Punch

reg. 59¢ V~ gal.

BORDENS
ICE CREAM SgLE

40¢,,,t, :,,,,

,o,o $1.39

AXELROD
COTTAGE CHEESE

69¢ l lb. si,o

from all
of us who
serve you

cbannels 2;I, 50, 52 and 58. The Y beginning Tuesday, Jan. 10.
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GALA NEW YEARS EVE
PARTY AND DANCE

POLISH FALCON CAMP
140 Falcon Rd., So. Somerville

359-5601

Hot g Cold Buffet -- Open Bar
Noisemakers, streamers, hats,
favors, balloons & fun galore=.

Music by
THE HAPPYTIMES
$17.50 per person

Please make reservations at Falcon Camp

(
Alberta Gandy

Services for Alberta H.
Gandy, 83, of 132 Victor St,,
Somerset, who died Tuesday,
Dec. 13, in Middlesex General
Ilospital, New Brunswick,
were held Sunday. Dec. 18 in
the Macedonia Church of God

in Christ. Fuller Street,
Somerset. Elder William I.
Grier, pastor, officiated.

Burial was in Franklin
Memorial Park, North
P, runswiek.

Mrs. Gaody, a native of

obituary
J

Aikens County, S.C., lived in
Franklin 27 years.

She was a member of the
Macedonia Church of God in
Christ, where she served as a
missionary and was a former
church mother¯ She was a
member of the Senior Citizens
Club¯

She is survived by a brother,
Joseph Hilary of Kerncrville,
N.C.

Arrangements were handled
by the Anderson Funeral
Service. 201 Sandford St., New
Brunswick.

I

i,r.

RARITAN VALLEY LIOUORS

RARITAN VALLEY
LIQUORS

U.S. Hwy. 206 (Granefz Plaza) Raritan

]25 o 5700

Open TillZ0PM, Mon.fhruSat. Sun.,Z2Yo4PM

LOOKING FOR

THE RIGHT GIFT?
Orop in at

Raritan Valley Liquors

Weld on J guys
Tim Szymborski, of Somerset Hills, James Callahan, of Franklin Township, and Roy Debisco, of
Warren, ore students in Frank Ferraioli’s freshman welding class at Somerset County Vocational-
Technical High School¯ The fellows stand before a display of unusual, miniature Christmas trees
they produced as a special project for the holidays¯

this Holiday Season ’ .... . !:( :~ ,’~
and zero in on their . "-L-: - .~--,-~ , \\--.
special holiday gifts ’=i~:!~ Y

that will expressIt ~::. ¯
your good taste. I/,"!

Custom made gift ha,. ets. I}/:~ :: l-
ceramic cars, planes, q ::.!-i( ~ ~-c5~. ~’,..’

horses etc... / ~t -,
Gift boxes of fine liquors, / =---’- ,.

wines and c0rdials¯ (i

FREE Gift Wrapping I
FREE Parking .}]

Only I more week till Christmas
...check your list (and ours)
we’re the better alternative!""

, . ". .:. ...., ¸
", :..:. ,.,, :.’ " .-.,r

:--:., :.,:it::, ::.:._:.:. <. :, :,; ;~i:,:? . :,- .. :,t" ..
’Whose the fairest...?’

Shontay Boatman Ileft) and Michelle Hoagland, both eighth graders at Sampson G. Smith In-
termediate School decorate math teacher Linda Koch’s door. Most doors in the school received
seasonal hangings as students participated in a contest for the best.decorated door¯ The prize: ice
cream for each student in the winning class¯

tSteve Goodman photo)

’%¢"~~’"h.¢ ,o¢"h~’"v¢ ,,’" v~¢",4¢ "~i~"";~,~" %~ ~’"VtC"~¢"~t¢ ’"~’"h¢~¢~"~

’:’,,,,MERRY CItRIS1’ S
To All

Our Friends
& Customers

from

ADAM

’ EVE
Hairstylists

The Redwood Square
U.S. Highway 206
f:t- Amwell Road

Hillsborough
359-7511

Tues. & Sat. 8:30-6100

Wed., Thurs. & Fri. 9:00.8:00

We Wish All of Our
Friends and Patrons

SEASONS GREETINGS

Route 206, Camplaln Road
Hillsborou~lh, N.J.

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
ASSESSMENT LIST INSPECTION

TUESDAY-DECEMBER 27,1977
9 a.m. to 12 noon & 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

Municipal Building, 475 DeMott Lane
Somerset, New Jersey

INSPECTION MAY BE MADE BY
ANY TAXPAYER FOR THE
PURPOSE OF ASCERTAINING
ASSESSMENTS WHICH HAVE
BEEN MADE AGAINST HIM OR
HIS PROPERTY AND TO CONFER
INFORMALLY WITH THE
ASSESSOR AS TO THE
CORRECTNESS OF HIS
ASSESSMENT. 54:4-38.

ROGER PAYNE
Assessor

May this Christmas bring good

friends to your fireside and the

comfort of peace to your pathway.

May your New Year be filled with

hope, health and happiness ... all
the good things in life!

The Franklin NEWSRECORD
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MERRY CHRISTMAS!
We will he closed for vacation
December 24 - January 15.

SOft ICE CREAM
i j

STOP HERE FOR THOSE ~,
[AST MtNUTE GtFTSt

~ (Alterations, Cuffs, etc. .~.
con still be done for Christmas)

45 S. Main Street
a~ BANWAM[R$CAROManville, N. J.

’Nutcracker’ fascinates
Caryl Green and Larry Carter, performing a children’s version
of "The Nutcracker" enact the b{ooming flowers. The four-
member Happy Times Children’s Theater troupe entranced
the young audience at the Sampson G. Smith School presen-
tation Saturday, Dec. 17. One Somerset youngster,
Christopher Racich, sat in a front row seat and was a bundle
of nervous energy and fascination as he watched the per-
formance.

(Ken Shulack photos)

Vocational school offers

Questions on spending for
the improvement and upkeep
of residential properties will
be asked for a sample of
households in this area by U.S.
Bureau of the Census in-
terviewers between Dec. 29,
and Jan. 13, 1978.

Questions will also be asked
about trips of 75 miles or more
taken since the October in-
terview.

The law requires that
personal information reported
to the Bureau of the census
must be held in strictest
confidence. Published reports
show statistical totals only,
and no information identifying
individuals or households is
released.

Start the new year off right

’Smoke-no-more’ program
slated to begin at local ’Y’
A seven-session program to psychology, physical fitness No-More" program is limited

help smokers quit the habit is and weight control, with the to the first ,tO persons to
slated to begin Jan. 9, at the emphasis on self- register.
YWCA of Central Jersey, 5t motivation," Mrs. Bason For information and
Livingston Ave., New Brun- said. registration, call the YWCA at
swick. 545-0281. Registration deadline

Sponsored by the Delaware - Enrollment in the "Smoke- is Jan. 5.
Raritan Lung Association,,he program w,, coo.heeler Food Science Dept
four weeks, with sessions ¯
scheduled Jan. 9, 12, 16, 19, 23,
26,and30, fromT:30-Op.m,,in hosts Ice cream course
the YWCA lounge.

Offering both en- NEW BRUNSWICK -- An Science Building on the Cook
couragement and concrete eight-day course in ice cream College campus of the State
methods to help smokers manufacturing and a one-day University.
eliminate or reduce their dairy and food industry The course is geared to the
smoking habit, the keynote of conference will be held next needs of people working in the
the program is group par- month at Rutgers University’s ice cream industry and for
ticipation, according to Mrs. Cook College. The course will suppliers and sellers of
Myra Bason, smoking be held Jan. 3-12and the fifth stabilizers, cocoa and

management courses
Applications are now being encountered by foremen.

accepted for courses begin- Training in human relations,
nlng the week of Jan. 16 in communications, labor
leadership and managementrelations and company policy
training at the Somerset is emphasized. The class
County Vocational and meets Monday evenings and
Technical Schools. the fee is $19.50.

The courses are part of the The program also offers a
business program offered by Management Seminar which
the Adult Continuing stresses the handling of
Education Division of the problems relating to super-
Somerset County Technical visors, such as com-
Institute, according to Russell munications, leadership, and
N. Shellhammer, division techniques of training and
director, interviewing, The seminar

The program includes a meets on Wednesdays, and a Toast & Jelly = Coffee ~’¢’
course in Foreman Leader- costs $19. ~N
ship, designed to develop In.person registration will ~
leadership skills and an un- be held Monday, Jan. 9 and ~ Route206 so,, HIIIsborough (Next to FoodtownSupermnrket)
derstanding of the problems Tuesday, Jan. 10, from 6:30

~ open7a.m..llp.m.’SevenDaysAWoekog74.4747 .~i~p.m.-9:30 p.m. in the Somerset
County

CENSUS SURVEY Technical Schools cafeteria.
For further information call

526-8900, ext. 34 or 50.

education coordinator for the
lung association.

"The sessions are conducted
by professionals in medicine,

FEELING
LOAN-LY?

annual Rutgers Dairy and
Food Industry Conference
Jan. 13, with both events
taking place in the Food

Cheer up! We’ll lend you up to $10,000
at low bank rates to consolidate your debts and

reduce your monthly payments.
Is it getting tougher and tougher to make oil fast- often within24 Itours ~ and confidential.
those nagging monthly payments and still have Carteret offers personal loans for almost any
enough left over to live on? If so, Carteret has a reason, Credit Life Insurance is optional on all
s,lulion: the "Fresh Start" Loan. WiIh it )~u can consumer loans at a small additional charge. To
consolidate all of your bills into single monthly apply, simply call our Consumer Loan Line or
payments suited to fit your budget. Approval is visit one of our conveniently located offices.

Dial Toll Free 800-452-9740

chocolate, sweeteners,
packaging materials and
processing equipment. The
conference is sponsored by the
New Jersey Food Council, the
Northeast Ice Cream
Association and the New
Jersey Milk Industry
Association, in cooperation
with the food science depart-
mest.

Inquiries, or requests for
applications should be
directed to Mrs. Norma
Wanson in the Cook College
Administration Building at
Rutgers University, P.O. Box
231, New Brunswick, 08903, or
ca[I her at (201) 9,32-9271,

m

to the

The rues=age from
the sacred manger brings

hope and happJn~s anew.
Merry Christmas[

FABRIC FORUM
10 So. Main St.

Manville
526-5773

CRRTERET SRVIRGS
P.~D LOR~ F~SOCIF~n

ConsumerLoans Department ̄ l0 Greenwood Avenue, Madison, New Jersey 07940
Main Office: 866 Broad Street, Newark, New Jersey * (201) 622-8010

Assets in excess of $700,000,000.

moPethana

lmm~
v,,~l,II~M

CHRISTMAS GARBS

FAI R

ii ii ii

gAILY
9 kll.

TO 10 P.M,

OPEN
SUNDAY

JUMBO
GIFT WRAP

39c
SO. FT.
ROLL

 ffEPLAOEMENTBULBS I

TREE
ORNAMENTS

UANTII"IES LAST

!
|Or~UG
I /::A l J~

TABLE TOP
TREE

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

POLAROID
CAMERA

37

GARLAND

c

Sales Effective: Dec..21-27 WHILE QUAN I IIIE5 LASr

MANVILLE: Rustic Mall FINDERNE: AgP Center
KINGSTON: Kingston Mall, Route 27
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Franklin teens celebrated holidays
ew arrival with covered dish supper; decorating

On Saturday Dec. 17, the
Teen Center celebrated the
holidays with u covered dish

Middlesex General Hospital supper at the Franklin
announced the following Township Community Center.
recent births to Somerset Participants excited their
residents, taste buds with delicacies such

.... A son was born to John and as barbecued chicken, baked
i,Debra Young on Dec. 8. ziti, fried chicken, tossed

--A son was’born to John and salad, vegetables and
Carol Miltner on Dec. II. desserts.

-.A son was born to Dr. The dinner was enjoyed by
Ashokkumar and Dr. Dar- nil who attended and plans
jshatm Desai on Dec. It. were made to schedule other

--A daughter was born to linnets in the future.
G ul oand Jud th Padovani on
;Dec. 11.

--A daughter was born to
Gregory and Margo List on
Dec. 12.

Sue - Marian (Sis) - Betty

Virginia & Maureen

243 s. Main St.~ Manville

SANTA SUBS MeW Kay Gaido, Bernice Schneir, Rocco Cappeto, Barbara Hawkins and Patty Sas
show off some of the over 80 gifts members of Franklin Township Girl Scout troop 1190 collected
for distribution to hospltal patients. Mrs. Hawkins chaired the event for the Cedar Wood Woman’s
Club and was assisted by Mrs. Schneir. Mr. Capetto is a member of the parents board of trustees of
the Hunterdon State School for the Retarded.

Cedar Wood members celebrate
holiday season with parties; gifts

Santa Subs gather
gifts to give patients

Festivities began with the The gourmet du lear group
annual holiday dinner dance,held a holiday brunch and gift
"Mistletoe Magic," held exchange Tuesday, Dec. 20, at
Saturday, Dec. tO, at Barbara Gleason’s home on

Santa Subs have been busy Wood Woman’s Club for the
collecting, wrapping and
delivering over 250 gifts in-
cluding toys, homemade ar-
ticles and clothing to be
presented to patients and
children at the Hunterdon
State School for the Retarded.

These gifts will helpmake
the holiday season a little
happier for those patients who
do not have families of their
own.

The gifts were collected by
Rocco Cappeto, a member of
the parents board of trustees
of the school.

The Santa Sub program has
been a tradition in the Cedar

past 10 years. Members of the
community, scout troops and
school and church members
participate.

Assisting the CWWC in
coordinating the program has
been Mr. Cappeto and his wife
Peggy, a former member of
the club.

Serving as chairwoman of
the project is Mrs, Barbara
Hawkins assisted by Mrs.
Bernice Schneir as co-
chairwoman, as well as
members of the community
service department and the
club.

Cedar Wood members joi
’Operation Candy Cookie

MADELINE BRUNO, (on ladder) Terri Treiber, Betty Van Pelt A variety of holiday ac- Nancy Sadie. Neptune Court, activities of the communityseedlings garden group at the
and Teen Center Director Ms. Marie Smurthwaite give a final tivities were organized by the followed. Dessert and the service department on homeofTerry Sherman, Grier
check to holiday decorations they prepared for the new Phillips members of the Cedar Woodjoyous exchange of homemadeMonday. Dec. 19. Road. Gifts were exchanged
Community Center. Special thanks is expressed to Sue Carson,tVoman’s Club to celebrate the gifts werehosted by Mary Kay A holiday buffet was held among club members at the
Lisa Jablonski, Theresa Lyons, Linda Cherry, and the Parks and 1977 holiday season. Johnson, Drake Road. Friday, Dec. 16, by the party.

Recreation maintenance crew who all contributed to the com-
pletion of these ornaments.

McAteers Restaurant. Hamilton Boulevard.
The party mood continued Members of the drama

Win or lose, with the American home department planned their
department holiday dinner, annual party for Friday, Dec.

it’s fun to read about it held Thursday, Dec. t~. Thist~, at Ihe home of ~raee
¯ ’tour of homes" dinner Pasterini, of Bloomfield

in the Sports pages weekly, started off with hors d’oeuvresAvenue. A gift exchange
at the home of club presidenthighlighted the evening.
Joan Burke, Tripplet Road. Barbara Hawkins, of JFK
The main course, hosted by Boulevard, hosted the holiday

Stein named president
of area lung association

Arts Council and currently
handles its media publicity
and serves on the board of
directors,

Mr. Stein complnled~,.his
graduate studies at Stanford
University, Palo Alto, Calif.,
and received his un-
dergraduate degree at N.Y.U.

Originally from New York
City, he now resides in
Somerset, with his wife,
Eleanora, who is director of the
Eleanora Stein Ballet and Arts
Academy. His two sons,
Haddoo, 16, and Adrian, 13,
attend Franklin High School.

CHR IS TMA S A T THE
ENGLISH SHOP

Ds~d crysial 8/ey/e

Somerset resident Harold A.
Stein, director of advertising
for Nassau Broadcasting Co.,
Princeton, was recently
elected president of the
Delaware-Raritan Lung
Association, The post is a
voluntary position.

He has served on the board
of directors of the Lung
Association for four years,
heading its special fund
raising events committee.

The Delaware-Raritan Lung
Association, a non.profit,
voluntary health organization,
serves the central New Jersey
area composed of Burlington,
Hunterdon, Mercer, Mid-

Cedar Wood Woman’s Club manent resident hospitals,
members have been busy resident children and patients
packing homemade holiday in veteran hospitals.
cookies for patients in par-

The 123 gaily decorated
containers, will be delivered in
time for Christmas. The ac-
tivity is the clubs participation
in "Operation Candy Cookie,"
a holiday program and service
sponsored by the New Jersey
State Federation of Social
Services Committees of the’
American Home Department.

The general membership of
woman’s club all participate
to make this annual service
project a success.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS!

ville
ional

diii.vi~i .... D CtJ..JL x~.
MAIN 0FFIC[ BRANCH
69 South Maan St 325 No Ma*n St

~,Nem bet F[llC

Pendleton

LOndon fOg
MOnet

Kimberiy

?tmo~e oA ScOg, e~d
oee~

Weafherbee

dlcsex and Somerset Counties,
and works toward the
prevention and control of lung
diseases.

Prior to joining Nassau
Broadcasting Co., Mr. Stein
was the advertising manager
of SESAC Inc., New York City.

lie is one of the founders of
the eight-year-old Franklin

MONSTItOUS REPTILE

NEW BRLINSWICK -- An oil
painting of tim monstrous
mosasaurus reptile that
roamed the waters off the New
Jersey coast some 70 million
years ago and a restored skull
and cast of a skull of the
prehistoric marine animal
from a new exhibit at the
ltutgers Geology Museum
here. The dark blue painting of
the huge beast captured on
canvas in seemingly life-like
motion is the work of Jeanne
Filler Scott, formerly of
Dover, who was graduated as
an art major from Burgers
College last June.

The public may view this
and other exhibits at the
museum 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through Friday, 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday and 12
noon to 3 p.m. Sunday. Tours
may be arranged for any in-
terested group by calling
museum curator William
Selden at (201) 932-7243.

The museum is housed on
the third and fourth floors of
Geology Ilall next to Old
Queens, the State University’s
main administration building.

I WE’LL FIX YOUR
t .~\/," FAVORITE

John D0vid Ltd.
ro~ONl$r

Montgome,y Shocpm?, Cente,
R! 206 ROCW~,H,II
(609,924 8866

Quaker B,dge Vail
La~,,encewlle

(60% 799 821I

/

5

./

/
/

karelia
20 Nassau St.
Princeton, N.J.
609-921.2460

Holiday Hours:
Dally 10-9
Sunday 12.5
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Take Five
Five sterling silver bud vases,

graceful and serene. At $22.50, $28,
$32. $36 and $40.

From our gift department, may we suggest
a gift of china, crystal or silver.

From Waterford, Lalique, Baccarat, Tiffany,
Val St. Lambert, Old Newbury Crafters, Cristofle,
Royal Worchester, Stuart, Lenox, Ceralene, Cappe,
Kaiser, Block, Royal Copenhagen, Richard Ginori,
Salnt-I.~uis and Cristal de France, to name a few.

Very wise men give gold chains
from LaX]ake. From the thinnest shimmer
to wide links or ropes, we have her chain.

Prices begin at $30.

There are never too many bracelets,
especially when these gold bracelets from

!La~ ake are so affordable. Prices begin at $20.

Gold earrings
from LaVake.
For pierced ears,
beginning at $8.

0 . 0

T¢ LaVah °

Beautiful
° ...... :

Christmas
We wish you all things bright and

:.

beautiful this Christmas season of
1977, as La Vake ceiebrates its 100th

anniversary of quality service, ~~~¢ . . :
and a New Year full of ~~

m

promise and good fortune.

Arid Wbeo I~ I)¢~ubt
a gilt boxed gilt certificate from LaVake

is the ultimate answer. She will thank you
for your keen perception, and appreciate
the option of choice yon have presented.

j

’. "¢

At TbisTiroe, 6ire A 6ift ForAII Time

/,

One dream, one girl, one goal. One store.
LaVake. At prices beginning at $225.

t

Established 1877

54 Nassau Street * Princeton " 609-924-0624
Christmas Hours At LaVake Mon.-Fri. to 9; Sat. to 5:30.

Rubies Red A~0d
Diam~0ds Bright

in perfect combination.
Beautiful rings, available with sapphires

or emeralds if you prefer
Beginning at $150.

$1 " ,~.~’:~~,,.....:~.~,¢.~ ~.~..;~,~ ~,~ .

&

All Ki0ds ¢)f Time "
For businessmen or women, for casual evenings

or formal wear, Concord goes everywhere.
Timepieces for every lifestyle. Swiss crafted
in 14 karat gold, with Swiss gold marking.

Star BriSbt
To wear as a pendant, or to suspend
as a shining decoration of the season,

LaVake brings you the Reed and Barton
Sterling Cross. $15.
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Animal
Hospitals/J

fNew V
Jersey

Takes pleasure in announcing the
opening of the

PRINCETON-MONTGOMERY
ANIMAL HOSPITAL

(at the site of the former Nassau Aeimal Hosnital)

This facility will be devoted to the care of dogs, cats, end other pets.

Princeton Montgomery Animal Hospital
Route206 N. (opposite Princeton Volkswagen)

609-921.9400

Hours by Appointment Only
Monday thru Friday 9-12 a.m.

and 6-8 p.m.
Saturday 9-12 a.m.

STAFF:

Stephen Unger, D.V.M.
Director

Karen Hamerslag, V.M.D.
Jeffrey Weitz, D.V.M.

Gregory Zolton, V.M.D.

Lackluster victory

Warriors defeat South Plainfield 49-42 for second victory
by Mark Basch
Sports Writer

The Franklin Warriors won
their second game in as many
outings with a lackluster 49-42
victory over South Plainfield
(1-2).

The Warriors struggled to a
31-25 lead after three quarters rebound.
as they shot only 33 percent
from the floor.

Itowever, tbe Warriors
pulled away midway through
the fourth period, leading by
as many as 12 points, to win
the game.

Greg Purnell paced a
balanced scaring attack with
12 points, while James Turner
and Mike Henderson added
eight apiece. Bob Pelligrino
led the Tigers with 11 points.

The first quarter ended with
the snore tied, 12-12. The
Warriors had shot 6-14 but they
had no offensive rebounds in
the period.

Turner opened the second
quarter with Fcanklin’s first
offensive rebound and put in a
layup to give the Warriors a
14-12 lead. Cliff Nessels tied
the game 14-14, with a field
goal, but the Warriors sank
three straight baskets to take
a six point lead.

Ilenderson came up with a
steal and drove in for a layup
to make the score 16-14. After
a Tiger miss, Doug Braun hit a ~"
bank shot to extend the lead to
four. When the Warriors got
the ball back, Purnell con-
neeted on a 20-footer and
Franklin led 20-14.

After an exchange of
baskets, South Plainfield
closed the gap with six
straight points of their own,
tying the game, 22 all, at
halftime. Nessels scored four
of those points while Bob
Geary accounted for the other
two.

The Tigers managed only
three points in the third
quarter, missing a number of
layups as well as open jum-
pers. The Warriors also shot
poorly, hitting only four of 18
attempts, but were able to

CALL 609-882-0213
for insurance

We insure everybody
for

Homeowners and
Auto Insurace

CAPITAL INSURANCE AGENC’f
OtMefcer Co, Inc.

1684% Penn;ngton Rd.
Trenton. N. J.

Gel On The Ball!
Become a charter member of the exciting NEW

Mercer Racquetball Club
RACQUETBALL" HANDBALL ¯ PADDLEBALL

Featuring:
* 12 Regulation air-conditioned

Racquetball, Handball
and Paddleball courts.

¯ Fully equipped exercise
area with Universal Gym.

¯ Carpeted men’s and ladies’
locker rooms with saunas.

¯ Fully equipped nursery
with attendant.

Opens April 1978

¯ Spacious lounges with snack
center and tournament court
viewing areas.

¯ Member social events, tour-
naments and competitive
ladders.

¯ Complete pro shop with
member discounts.

CALL NOW FOR INFORMATION: 609-890-8200

A Gift Certificate to the
MERCER RACQUETBALL CLUB

Family ~50 Single $35 Junior $25
(16 £t under)

Olllli1111ll~lllllllnllsl nllnllunINlflllnlnllllll~N n n N B B~N B NON B HUB U n ~B NB~n B BB BOB B Ben B~

Mail to: Mercer Racquetball Club, Younga fld., Mercerville, N.J. 08619

Please send a Gift Certificate made out to
I am enclosing a check for $~ to cover a
membership.

i
Name

Address

City State

Zip Phone

maintain a lead due to South Field goals by Darrish three seconds remaining, a two minute span to lead by
Plainfield’s poor play. Edwards and Henderson and a In the first minute of the 12, 45-33.

Fivesecoeds into the period, free throw by Artis Hastings final quarter, Pelligrino sank The Warriors found holes in
Henderson put in a lS-footer gave Franklin a seven point a pair of free throws and the Tigers’ l-3-I zone defense
hut Mike Minurek answered advantage, 31-24, with 59 Gearyhita20.footertopullthe and tallied eight ef their poiets
secondslater with a bucket to seconds left in the period. Tigers withie two, 31-29. on layups. The other two came
tie the game, 24-24. Turner South Plainfield finally put The game was still close on a short baseline jumper by
then put the Warriors ahead to their third point of the quarter until midway through the John Miller.
stay after an offensive on the scoreboard on a foul period when the Warriors Geary ended the spurt on a

shot by Keith Murphy with just outseored the Tigers 10-1 over

Girls lose three straight
by Janet Fillmore

Staff Writer

The Franklin tligh School
girls’ basketball team fell to
tinnterdon Central and South
Plainfield in two contests this
past week.

On Tuesday, Dec. 13, the
Warriors traveled to Hun-
terdon Central and returned
with a narrow 65-64 loss. High
scorers for Franklin were:
Cynthia Powell (20), Wendy
Shultz (17), Dawn Rubin (10),
and Sharon Hempel (6).

The game was marred by
fouls as Powell, Hempel, and
Rubin each tallied five apiece.

Substitutes for them in-

Varsity Club
by Mary Jo Puehalski

Special Writer

With the arrival of the
Christmas season, Franklin
tligh School’s Varsity Club
planned their second annual
trip to the Woodbridge State
School for the Retarded.

Twenty club members,
along with Santa Claus,

Eluded Denise Dumas, Bertha
Edwards, and Trish O’Don-
nell. With this loss, the varsity
team record dropped to 0-3.

The J.V. team also fell to a
very aggressive team from
ttunterdon Central by a 58-33
margin.

Three days later the
Warriors crumbled, 63-40, to
the undefeated Tigers of South
Plainfield (3-0).

The Tigers took a com-
manding 36-11 haiRline lead,
in the game played at
Franklin, and were never
really challenged afterwards.

Cynthia Powell was the high
scorer for Franklin with 15
points. Sharon Hempel (9),

WendyShultz (9), Dawn Rubin
(3), Trtsh O’Donnell (2), and
Denise Dumas (2) also con-
trihuted.

The Warrior j.v. team
battled to a 46-28 victory over
South Plainfield for its second
win in three outings. Robin
Powell snared 12 peiets as
teammates Bertha Edwards
and Trish O’Donnell added It
tallies apiece.

Franklin traveled to
Piscataway Tuesday, Dec. 20,
where they were defeated by
the Chiefs 98.31.

Friday, Dec. 23, Franklin
plays Bridgewater.Raritan
East at home at 3:45 p.m.

goaltending call against the
Warriors hut a layup by
Purnell with 2:39 left sealed
the verdict.

The j.v. team also won its
second in a row, a 60-50 win
over the Tigers. The Warriors
led 16-8 after one period and
coasted the rest of the way.
Miller seared t2 points, Brad
Vaughn had It, and Terry
Ramble added 10.

The Warriors will play at
Bridgewater-Raritan East
Friday, l)ec. 23 at 6 p.m. in
their final regularly scheduled
contest before the new year.

Next week, they will com-
pete in the Somerset County
Christmas Tournament. The
first round matchups and sites
hud not been determined at
press time.

Franklin 12 l0 9 18-49
S. Plainfie]d 12 10 3 17.42

Franklin High-lights
J

members extend holiday spirit
portrayed by Mark Suseek, Bacon. Cindy Bacon, Heidi Varsity Club memhers sang
journeyed to the school on Nestvngel, Bob Brown, Dave Christmas carols, ttanded out
Dee. 15. Bullek, Mark Suseck, Andy gifts, and had a party to

Participating club membersMcBade, Scott Ellis and Ileidi brighten the people’s spirits.
were: Gary Tyler, Dennis Jackson. The idea for the annual trip
Fisher, Maria Berries, Debbie was suggested by Pat Dolan,
Russell-Brown, Dave The purpose of the trip was Franklin’s athletic director.
Bresticker, Cindy Jones, todistributegifts, collected by The students and teachers at
Kevin Gaido, Ann Hauss, students and teachers at FHS, FHShave been generous with
Brenda Greenberg, Sue Van and to have a party for the their support of gifts. Club
Arken, Dawn Rubin, Sue people at the school. The advisors Ray llornn and

Guidance department aids in
more than course scheduling

by Jean Watterson Though there does seem to necessary in a high school, the
SpecailWriter be a lack of individualized unanimous reply was, "yea,

counseling, all four counselorsdefinitely."
interviewed said that many
students come in, not only with
school related problems, but
with persoeal problems as
well.

"Somestudents don’t realize
how much help a counselor
can be," said Grog Vaniscak.
"Over the years I have made
many friends from former
students. It’s a relationship I
enjoy."

Asked if they thought that
guidance counselors were

public notices
N~JTICE

The regular meeting of Ibe Subdivision,
Site Plan and Zoning Committee of the
Franklin Township Planning Board
scheduled to meet on We~lnesdav.
December 21,1977 has been cancelled am]’=
reschedulbd to meet on Wednesday
Oecember 28 1977 wdh tbe regular
meeting at the Planning noard’s Agenda
Meeting. All applicants scheduled to ap

ar on the 2lst are hereby notified.~r~a 12-2~-~ n
’~ee: ’$2.16

OESOI.CTION
I)ECEMBEn 14,1971

WJIEItEAS, the Open Public Meetings
Act P,L. t~$, Chapter ~1 of [he Laws of
IheState of New Jersey. Sef lion 13 thereof
requires the public body at least once ayear no later than January 10 toprovide
notice of a sehbdule of regular mee|ings of
said public body to be held during the
succeedin~ year; andWHEREAS, said Acl further requires inSection 3 td) thereof that ad uate noticeare required by said Acte~e ma ed
telephoned, telegrammed or hanoi
dehvered to at least two newspapers
which newspapers shag be designated by
Ihe poblie body to receive said notice
because they have the greatesl likelihood
of informing the public of such meetingsone of which shall be Ihe o ficta
newspaperr; and
WaEREAS, said Act in Section 14Ihereot furlber rovides that an)’ rsonmay request t be (°ar public body mail ~o him

eopjes of any regular meeting schedule or
revision and any advance wriUen notice
described in Seelion 3 (d) of said Act 
an)’ regular special or resehedu ed
meeting of such body upon payment by
such ~erson or a reasonable sum if any
has bt~n fixed by resolution, by Ihe public

"A student needs to know
that he has a place to go,"
counselor Tulane Jackson
said.

Greiss, Vaniseak, Jackson,
and Schmeid have all reecived
their Masters Degree in
student personal services.

"I feel that if we help one
student each year, I mean
really help them, then I feel
that I have done something; I
feel I am necessary," Mr.
Vaniscak said.

body to cover the co~t of providing such
notice;
NOW. TUEREFOOE, BE IT

RESOLVED (in the 14th Day Of Decembe
19T/boy the Township of Franklin Plannin
Board, Somerset County, New Jersey the
Ihe re:gular meetings n[ tbe Township ol
Franklin Planning Board, Somerset
County. New Jerse.~y for the ;,’ear 1978 shall
be held at 475 De MoU Lane on the
following dates at 8:00 P.M.

Subdlvislen.Mte
Public Planning Com. A~
bteeUngmlttee Meeting Me
January4 January lB Janua
Februaryl February 15 Februa
March I Marcb 21 "" Mar
A ril5 A rU 19 A rU26
June7 June 2 June ~1
July5 July 19 July 26
August 2 August 23 Au~g~lsl 30
Seplember6Scptemher 20 September27
October 4 October 18 October 25
NovemherlNovember22 Novernber~necemher6December 20 December27
°" All proposed meeting dales ore on
Wednesday eveningss, except March 21
which is a Tuesday. This change is
suggesled in order to avoid meeting on the
eve el a Jewish nolidazy..

0E IT FUnTUE0 RI~SOLVED that Ihe
Somersel Speclator The Pra~klLn Net’s
Record and the name News be und Ihey
are hereby designated as those
newspapers towhom adequate nolice must
be given in accordance with Ihis Public
Meetintg ACt.

BE IT FUnTILEB RESOLVED that any
person requ~lir,,~ copies in accordancewilh secnon 14 shall upon prepaymenl bysuchperson of the sum of the amount el
$5,00 be entitled tO receive Ihe same.

James P. PelIUDATE: Dec. 14, 1977
FNO: 12.22.77 n
Fee: S14.04

One’s first impression of the
Franklin High School
Guidance Department may be
somewhat misleading.

Students impatiently
hanging over the counter
waiting for service, and
secretaries rushing around
and the constant ringing of a
telephone leads one to wonder
how anything of importance
ever gets accomplished.

But with the help of seven
dedicated guidance coun-
selors, things do get ac-
complished.

During the course eta school
year the counselors are in-
valved in a multitude of ac-
tivities. Not only, as many
students believe, are they
involved with scheduling, but
they must also prepare hun-
dreds of college transcripts;
hold meetings with parents,
teachers, administrators,
community organizations, and
the police department; handle
disipline problems; and
conduct career counseling.

When asked if she thought
that the department was
fulfilling its obligations to the
students, department
chairman, Heidi Greiss said
"within the time limits
allowed, yes. We are doing as
much as can be done based on
the responsibilities we have.
We are not able to devote as
much time as we should with
all students because of other
things that have to be done."

Counselor Jaques Schmeid
attributes the lack of in-
dividualized counseling for
each student to "an over
abundance of paper work."

Colleen Itopkins hope to
continue the trip every year
during the Christmas season
and hope to make it more
successful each year.

Any student at Franklin
ttigh School who has earned a
varsity letter is eligible to
become a member of the
Varsity Club.

In order to become a
member, the student must
apply and get recom-
meadatioos. Applications are
reviewed by a student cam-
mitten that decides who to
accept and who to reject.

There are about 300 varsity
letter winners and 25 club
members, 15, of whom are
active.

TOYOTA

RELIABLE USED CARS

PHILIP H. ZASSLER, O.D., M.ED., ED.D.
OPTOMETRIC EYE EXAMINATIONS

by appointment only

3 DARROWCOURT KENDALL PARK
(South Brunswick)

TEL.: (201) 297-0336

All foreign cars are fully guaranteed for one r,at.

¯ Custom Pipe Bending ¯ R.V,’s. Pick.Ups g Trucks
¯ Free Safety ]nlpecfion * Foreign Carl
¯ Coast.To.Coast Guarantee ¯ CUStOm Dual Systems

Lifetime Guarantee
(609) 9214)031on American MuffJers

~J SC01TI MUFFLER CENTER
DIV. OF JJ. NEMES & SONS, INC.

.- U.S. HWY. 206 ̄  PRINCETON

When you’re planning ~WI~_
to landscape - landscape
with a plan... Why not

q ~11111 _11~1~=~_[~call one of our landscape
architects today.

Complete& Design

Construction Service

doerler landscapes
phone 609-924-1221

WILMAR FARM
R.D. #2 Sunset Road Skillman

Riding Instruction
by Peggy Fine

I Indoor Riding Sing I

Boarding and Schooling
in Gracious Comfort

874-4899

"MONTY" -- THE 24-HOUR TELLER -
WILL BE OPEN ’ROUND-THE-CLOCK’

DURING THE ENTIRE
HOLIDAY WEEKEND!

WHEN OTHER BANKS ARE CLOSED,
"MONTY" STAYS OPEN TO SERVE

YOU 24-HOURS-A-DAY -- EVERY DAYZ

i i ? t
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T,.ss: T,.ES:T,.ES’ Athletes awarded leffers
FOR PRICES YOU The Franklin High School Giris’Tennh Soccer

CAN’T REFUSE Presentation of Awards for the J.V. Varsity
eight fall sports was held

ON SNOW TIRES Thursday, Dec. 15 at8 p.m. Lynn Schert, Sr., 1; Nancy Brian Beam, Sr,; Dave
Varsity and junior varsity Zissman, Sr., 1. Bresticker, Sr.; Steve CoOney,

CALL
coaches presented their team Rhonda Cohen, Jr., l; Betsy Sr.; Gerard Geiger, Sr.;
members with athletic letters Courtnoy, Soph., I; Lorrie Robert Grundfest, St.

609"924.4177 i, recognition of their par- Schert, Soph., I. Robert Judd, Sr.; Roman
ticipation in and contribution Terri Lagowskl, Fresh., 1; Kuchkuda, St.; Nicholas

chock wtth us first to the sports program. Susan Moss, Fresh., 1. Manioudakis, Sr.; Kenneth
Featuring: B.F.G00DRICH ¯ DUNLOP, MICH[LIN The following Franklin Nicrenberg, SrA Scott Potts,

Sled Belled RaW,at Glass Belled Bad~al. 4 ply Polyester Belled. All Ftltvgn Cat ~htes athletes received letters. The Sr.
listing indicates the student’s Girls’ Scott Sloman, Sr,; Steven

COMPLETE STOCK OF RIMS FOR MOST FOREIGN CARS year in school and number of Field Ilockey Smith, St.; Kenneth Arnold,
years participating in lhe Varsity Jr.; Brad Borden, Jr.; Alan

DiLeo, Jr.JOSEPH J. NEMES & SONS, Inc. sport. LisaMadigan, Sr.,4; Debbie Michael Fcldstein, Jr.;
HIGHWAY206, PRINCETON Bandy, Sr., 2; Gayle Gross, Michael Senz, Jr.; Bryan(Opposite Yolk=waKen doaler) Girls’ Gymnastics

~ Varsity Sr., 2; Luci Burt, Sr., 1’, Clare Smith, Jr.’, John Sorg, Jr.;
Davis, St., 1 (Manager). Vincent Walker, Jr.

Debbie Cherry, St.,4’, Heidi Anne Hauss, Jr., 2; Sue
VanAken, Jr., 2; Jackie Fisko,Jackson, Sr., 4; Michelle Bills,
Jr., 1; Cindi Jones, Jr., l; Lisa Varsity

Sr., 3. Soccer
~-~(’~,~:~-~-’~’t~,-~-~"~l~k Sue Bacon, Jr., 3; Jaekie

Klebcr, Jr., 1; Kim Roth, Jr,,

Fischback, Jr., 3; Brenda 1; Sharon Svendson, Jr. I. Mansgers

~" "~’~~ nel,.I ;.,.~lI Grcenberg, Jr., 2; Karen Bills, Cindy Bacon, Soph., l; Heidi

~,J~.~.J
I~.li[,,,i,i[ ,.~ Jr., 1; Lisa Gagliardi, Jr., I.

Nestvogel, Soph., t; Dawn Marina Carroll, Sr.; Sue

Lisa Juzwiak, Soph., 2; Ruhin, Soph., l; Suzi Harder, Garbow, Sr.;MicheleGroner,

ff Andrea Hadzimichalis, Soph., Fresh., 1. St; Lisa Zielinski, Sr.; Karen

CHoliday uN °=) l’Julie Goldman, Fresh., l; Girls’
Joyce Friedberg, Fresh., I; Field Iloekey J.V. Soccer
Rnnee Realmuto, Fresh., l; J.V.
Sue Vescey, Fresh., 1.t Mike Brcsticker, Jr.; Bradin ordcr ;,, .itt,,~ ,,tJr rmOI-X,’c, I, tc x~tth thtq= I.,nilc~ at

Laurie Fraser, Jr., 2; Cox, Jr.’, Rich Jiminez, Jr.;Nlt’ci.d limr, dt.in~ thc h.lid.r~ se,l,.n, I irsl N,*lit,l.d lJ,mk ~ (;iris’Gymnastics Dave Marcou, Jr.; Jimol [hinu.’lol .lln,un~r~ air’ I,[h)x*ini~ hmJr,.:
Tilt} J.V. JeanneMcclain,Jerzewski,jr., 2. Jr., 2; Jodi Seeland, Jr.; Lenny Silver-

i#,£ December 23 Ihr hm,,~,,~ ,,,i~., .,[,. ,,I,r, .,.. ! a.,,.
~ Karen Barrood, Soph., l’, man, Jr,; John Starch, Jr.

tel ~ p. ITI..tnd h,m "~ p.m. t,~ ; p.m. (indudirl~ dlivc. Heidi Alschul, Sopb., l; Robert Berry, Soph., I Robert Aaronson, Soph.;ul
"~ ups): M.dl Olhu’. [.tq N.,~.nJ Oilier, Wr’q Wmd~m~ Fran Scaffedi, Soph,, 1. (Manager)’, Kathy Mayer, Rick Anderson, Soph.; Paul
~[I artier, I.~,wrlu’ I-x~nqllO ()thLc..rod Pl,linqlum ~1[ Cathy Aircy, Fresh., l; Soph., 1. Chen, Soph.; Mitch Cohn,
K, ollitt,. Ih~. P..~,..,. (,,,.m¢,ru. (.,’r.rr o.i: i~.pr, o$ Cherre Andrews, Fresh., 1;

~ t.,mg,.m.., ~n.m.
~

Jackie Berry, Fresh., l; Soph.; Francis Gonzales,
Traccy Bills, Fresh., 1. Nancy Easton, Fresh., 1; Soph.~]~Oecemher 24 All t.,.~d.’, d,,~,.¢l. ~ Wendy Duteher. Fresh., 1; Madeline Flahive, Fresh., 1; Glenn Grossman, Soph.;
Nadine Genovese, Fresh., l; FredaJaneski, Fresh.,l;Beth James Guido, Soph.; Scotti [)el:ember 30 .llld Jl I~t’)~tlI,lr h.ur~ .it ,dl t)landl~,*l.
Bonny McChin, Fresh., l; Loeb, Fresh., 1. Hclgesen, Soph.; Mike
Robin Pastorio, Fresh.. l. June Miller, Fresh., l; Kim Krouse, Soph.; Brian Ports,

Packer, Fresh., t; Robin Soph.
~,~Unlit’(/ The First National Bank (;iris’ Powell, Fresh., I; Simona Warren Ramshnd, Soph.;

~lcr~,l’V of Princeton ~ .~t crosscauntry Vostrovsky, Fresh, t. Mike Schouten, Soph.; James

~ IM/ll<~ . .. ................. ~ ~" Varsity Sbarett, Soph.; Mark SIoman,
Soph.; Mark Suhm, Soph.

v~./ Membcr F.I).I.C. ~1~ Maria Berrios, Sr., 3; Ioys’Gynmastics Doug Bondi, Fresh.; Alan
-~ ¯ * , , Wcndy Shultz, Jr., 1; Nancy Varsity Bruzzio, Fresh.; Steve Fisher,

’~’t~l~J-~’~-~’~l’~’~d" Beckley, Fresh., 1. Fresh.; Cliff Jones, Fresh.;
As/ride Borowska, Fresh., Robert Alwine, Jr., 3; Mike Larry Kuler, Fresh.

l; Nancy Englehardt, Fresh., Dallavale, Jr., 3; Mark Lysy, PaulLubiak, Fresh.; Robert
l; Debbie Russel-Brown, Jr.,3; Steve Panzarino, Jr.,a. Scheule, Fresh.; Stuart

REEDMAN
_ I. Leonardo Perez, Jr., 3; Mayerson, Fresh.;CoryNass,

Doug Davidson, Jr., 2; Jim Fresh.; Jeff Ross, Fresh.; Joe
(;Iris’ Watierson, Jr., 2; Rich Sudah, Fresh.

Cross Country ttarsell, Jr., l;Stacy Shck-

7gMODELS&SOME77LEFT0VERS J.V. man, Jr.,i,Managerl. M d I d spFrank Gu=o, Soph, ea ow an s orts
[~"[~u ~ L O~Ei [r~ sueDOna Cuts°ge°rge’ Jr" l; Terry Reed’ Fresh" LA1onck, Jr., t. CO m pie x rec ogni edz

-, (;iris’ Tennis trays’ Gymnastics

?@ _~TS[~.~(.~I~¢

Varsity J.V. by NJ business group
1800 NEW CHEVROLE" S. CAP. Kathy Vlastaras, Sr., 3; PeteWinger, Soph.,1; Nicky

Janet Fillmore, Sr., 2; Kathy DoMain, Fresh., 1; John

~i
Lagowski, Sr., l. Siuhns, Fresh., I. award to a public facility was

Nancy Mandel, Jr., 2; Robert Sidler, Fresh., l; presenledtoDavidA. Werblin,

Dicrdre Weeks, Jr., 1. Mark Zakolski, Fresh., I. Chairman, New Jersey Sports

Diane DeVries, Soph., 2;
and Exposition.Authority, for
the Meadowlands Sports

Melissa Greenberg, Soph., l; Football Complex in Hackensaek.Janice Horvath, Soph., 1;
Paula Kimball, Soph., 1. Varsity In presenting the special

¯ " award on Dec. 13, New Jersey

~’ i
Andy Holzheimer, Sr., 3,, Business and Industry

PANESE IMP RTS "2 ~NEWJ SHOP Andy McDade, Sr., 3; Ryck Chairman, Frederick B.
ORS. HA C H_B_A_CKS:~_s Suydam, Sr., 3; Rich Williamsoo, Ill, said, "This
=¢~U~S ’,~ur~ .o~:~ REEDMAN SKI SERVICE Weachoek, Sr.,3; Karl Bower, facility, perhaps more than

’ & INSTRUCTIONSr., 2, anyotherinourStale’shistory
Mark Suseck, St., 2; Mike illustrates lhe strength and

OEVILLES. ’ NEW SEVILLES. ~r Blair, Sr., t; Brian Bloyd, Sr., potential that development
NEW FLEETWOODS. NEW h eCempleteSharpeningt; Kevin Gaido, Sr., l; Craig has for our State. The
ELDORADOS. & LIMOUSINE. ~o .tr~0ns~ltents Harris, Sr., 1. Meadowlands and the robust

=~mp]eteWa=ing Milch Seidman, Sr., 1; commercial development
¯ Rott0m Repair Luther Sirmans, Sr., l. which has taken place around

Derek Bell, Jr., 2; Keith it, are a tribute of confidence
609-921-8612Black, Jr.,2; Dave Bullek, Jr., to New Jersey’s future¯ They

2; John Derby, Jr., 2. show what we can achieve
Certified EPSIA C20271 Phil Johnston, Jr., 2; Bruce through cooperation and

Jones, Jr., 2; AI Miller, Jr., 2; determination and they
Bill Miltner, Jr., 2; Carlos illustrate a new spirit taking
Roberts, Jr., 2. hold in our State."

Mickey Thomas, Jr., 2; Tim The award ceremony also
Barna, Jr., l; AMy Me- honored 10 companies with
Daniels, Jr., l: Max Nest- new facilities representing

HUGE
vogeJ, Jr.,Z;MarkPuehaiski, 8,0oojobsforNewJersey
Jr., t; Ken Wilson, Jr., l; residents. It represents op-
Vernon Avant, Soph., t. timism for New Jersey, ac-

cording to Leonard C. John-

Football
son, New Jersey Business and 7, at 8 p.m." nlcrnnuT¢--l’-" =

I~ l t, lWIJ l II~]l
Keith Abramo, Jr.; Lcnard

~~ TVHenderson, Jr.; John Horn,

ALL TRUCKS IN STOCK ";nn_.. Pal,ay Jr, Rogae Jr,
Tony Umar, Jr.; Marko
Wityk, Jr.

Ricky Abrams, Soph., t;READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY Louis Barnes, Soph., 1; Sieve
Birney, Soph., 1; Chris Car-
dona, Soph., l; Jim Mickleson,
Soph., 1.1 - 1978 Chevrolet V~ ton 8’ Fleetside Pickup Brad Pedel]o Soph., 1; Stu

1 - 1978 Chevrolet 1/2 ton 8’ Stepside Pickup Rosenberg, Soph., 1; Bill
Scott, Soph., t; Hans Sidler,

1 - 1978 Chevrolet sA ton 8’ Fleetside Pickup Soph,, l; Don Small, Soph., 1.

1 - 1978 Chevrolet tA ton Van
1 - 1978 Chevrolet ’A ton Suburban Football

Managers
2 - 1978 Chevrolet =/, ton Sport Vans

Mike Levine, Sr., 2; Rick
~’1~1"1~Zients, Jr., 2; Paul aarroed, qi,,~qi,,~! i

We have THE TRUCK for you Jr, l; Halle Schwimmer,
Soph., t; Sue Pointer, l. Panasonlc REG. $12935

TR-822
Check our Prices. These Trucks are being ~2,, Diagonal Portable "IV. 100% solid-state IC]~ chassis. Automatic voltage regulator. VHF/UHF

sold at REAL BIG SAVINGS unipotentia, rnonopole antenna. VHF/UHF "Click-
Stop" tuning. Molded carrying handle. In choice of

LAWItENCEVILLE
white, harvest gold, or burnt orange. With personal

TENNIS SIIOP earphone.

PRINCE CHEVROLET g’"""
CASSETTE TAPI liCOIOiffil ¯ 1 TRACK PLAY|RS

ROUTE 206, PRINCETON, N.J. Open Eye,day ’til 8:00 P.M. IA010$; OtGITAL CLOCK RAOIO$
(Across from Prlncoton Airport) MERRY CHRISTMAS!

Te~nll hth $2.~o

PHONE 924-3350 ,.,.,.,,, .....,
|Y LAWI|NCIVIU.[ IO¥1 SCHOOL

J.V. Soccer
Managers

Julie Bresticker, Fresh.;
Marcy Feldstinn.

Boys’
Cross Country.

Varsity

Richard Judd, St., 4; Scott
Ellis, St., 3; Ben Jackson, St.,
3; Gary Tyler, Sr., 2; Todd
Hartman, Sr., l.

Danny Fisher, Jr., 3; Dennis
Fisher, Jr., 3; Jim Lee, Jr., 2;
Bob Oliva, Jr., 2; Andy
Pearson, Jr., 2.

Ken Danielsen, Soph., 2;
Regina Whealley, Jr., !
(Maoager); Hiltary Cige,
Soph., 1 (Manager); Bruce
Stillman, Soph., l; Mike
Smith, Fresh., l.

Boys’
Cross Country

J.V.

James Cottrell, Jr., 3; Paul
Reynolds, Jr., a; Mark Caine,
Soph., 2; Jim Lewis, Soph., 2.

John Coagan, Fresh., 1;
Albert Grimes, Fresh., l;
William Holdeo, Fresh., l;
John Pako, Fresh., 1; Mike
Robicheau, Fresh., 1.

Freshman Football

Carolyn Avanl, Manager,
James Bacon, Franz Best,
Scott Bisbee, Bob Broadman,
Phil Brown, Sieve Cohen,
Vernon Dais, Kevin Eaton,
Denise Eckert, Manager.

John Farkas, Kevin Gees,
Tom Heusperger, Art
tiolzheimer, J.P. Leger, Leroy
Howell, Barry King, Mark
Lucas, Mike Marina, Mark
Montgomery.

Rich Nazar, Bobby
Nikovics, Erie Peterson, Ray
Polk, Adrian Prescott, Mike
Roman&, Phil Russo, Howard
Schwimmer, Manager.

Todd Senkel, Mitch Sorrels,
Edwin Stateman, Andrew
Thomas, Owen Vieson, George
Wade, Ernie Werner.

An unprecedented special Industry Association
president.

"Irs a reminder that New
Jersey is a state with
tremendous assets making it a
desirable place lo live and
work," he said.

Following the awards, the
guests previewed a 30-minute
movie highlighting the award
winners and their com-
munities. The film will be
shown on New Jersey Public
Broadcasting stations on
Tuesday, Dec. 27 at to:no p.m.

Copies will also he
distributed throughout the
nation to promote the State.

GAMES TELECAST LIVE

New Jersey Public
Television will air two Prin-
ceton University basketball
games live the week of Jan. l,
1978. The first, the Princeton -
Penn game, will he brought
from Princeton Tuesday, Jan,
3, beginning at 8 p.m. on
channels 23, 50, 52 and 58. The
Princeton-Harvard game will
be telecast from Jadwin Gym
at Princeton aa Saturday, Jan.

wimer gift ideas

THE )ICKEL
354 Nassau St. Princeton N.J.

ma or cha ges honored, 924 3001
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Karate experts shatte
boards, blocks handily
with bare hands, feet

by Colleen Zirnlte taught at Bob’s school at 608 must be retested and reeer-
Staff Writer South Main Street, Manville. tiffed annually.

"There is more to karate Mr. Mrniko has attained the

Karate demonstrations by than feats like breaking

Bob Malenebek and the in- boardsandblecks,’saysBob,

struetors of his’ Manville "and I always announce at my

Karate school have been demonstrations that kids
thrilling crowds at Central should not try to repeat or

Jersey’s shopping malls, imitate karate stunts they

Bob’s brother, Lou, wears have seen in movies, TV or in
fire-proof gloves to hold a one publications because they
by 12 inch pine board as Bob could get hurt."

ignites it with lighter fluid. As Bob advises professional

fast as the instantaneous instruction and he suggests
flames, Bob steps back and that anyone interested shop

kicks up and down through the around before choosing an

fire, breaking the board with instructor or school, tle can do

his naked foot. so confidently because he is

Lou holds a sword with a the second highest ranking
potato on its end; blindfolded, karate instructor in the state.
Bob kicks the potato from the Only Dick Mrofko in Mid-

sword with his bare foot. Lou
dlesex, who taught Bob, ranks

strikes through a pile of five
higher, and he does not hold

patio blocks, cutting them in classes hut gives private

half with his bare opened lessons by appointment only.

hand. The crowd is awed. Both are members of the
Tiger Karate Society, a

They do other stunts - self regulating organization that
defense tactics with the was formed in 1960 to protect
Nunohaku, an 0kinawan farm professional karate specialists
toot comprised of two sticks and students when karate was
held together by a chain or a fad and unskilled and self-
rope. Maneuvers involving the acclaimed "experts"
Nunehaku were added to capitalized on its popularity.
karate regimen following Theseeisty, which is governed
World War If when native by a black belt council and
farmers used it as a weaponpresently reigns in New
afterallregularweaponswere Jersey, New York and Penn-
banned under peLtalty of sylvania has applied for a
death, federal trade mark to be

Karate, an ancient oriental recognized in all 50 states.
art of self-defense, was Eligibility for rank is
developed long before the governed by a book of explicit
advent of firearms, but it has ’ by-laws drawn up by all the
been adapted to modern living black belts.
and sometimes the demon- Members of the Tiger
strations include self-defense Society are issued diplomas
disciplines for gun techniques and teaching certificates
which were initiated by the following rigid testing. To
F.B.I. Academy and are keep their rank active, they gym lessons.

highest rank, the eighth
degree black belt and is
considered grand master of
the society. Seven orange
stripes on Bob’s belt indicate
that he Is a seventh degree
black belt. He has been
proclaimed proctor and
master by the society and
wears the title of Associate
Professor. Bob was the second
of only two people to be so
promoted in 14 yearS. He
heads 44 black belts in the
organization.

Bob started taking lessons 11
years ago when he was 12
years old and intrigued by
what he considered "the
mystical secrets of the
orient." He found out karate
"wasn’t like that at all" but
was hooked nevertheless long
before karate was made
popular by Bruce Lee’s
movies.

Bob is happy that karate has
survived its fad stage and
emerged as a serious
discipline beneficial for
physical fitness as well as self
defense. He expects to see it
become a required part of
public school’s physical
education programs, and Is
presently seifing a tea.week
course to private businesses
and banks who wish to protect
their employees, especially
security staffs, with
knowledge of self defense. In
the near future he may initiate
television classes in karate
similar to Jack LaLanne’s

Earning black belt takes

u

ON THE SPOT self defense is demonstrated by John Manning a~’.d Ray Hogan (with gtaosesl who
show a pre-arranged self-defense technique applicable in a street fight.

(Steve Goodmen photo)

at least 2 years or more
by Colleen Ziraite There are three brown belts:

StaffWriter the first iS decorated with
green stripes; the second has

"Karate lessons, like music no stripes; the third has a
lessons, require practice black stripe to indicate the
during the week," says Bob wearer is ready to go for black
Malenchek, karate expert who belt.
teaches in Manville, "but a The third belt indicates
dedicated student can earn a attainment of Chinto, the kata
black belt (top rankl in two of pivots. Students learn seK

defense from body grabs, bear
Bob teaches a blend of an- hugs, head locks and other

cient Japanese and Okinawan wrestling type moves.
karate systems, Isshinryu and Students are prepared for self
Shotokan. lsshinryu era- defense in darkness by the

speed and snapping kate Ku San Ku, second brown
techniques. Shotekan leans belt. It includes gun defense
toward lock and lunging techniques.
techniques. Two katss are required for

Classes at his school are first brown belt, San Su, a
two-hours long, held weekly, general kate with a little bit of
evenings and week-ends, and everything, and San Chin for
cost $25 a month. Bob’s three tension. It covers defense
instructors work two at a time against knives and clubs and
with him giving individual demands a tot of technical
attention to the 12 or 15 work.
members of each class. All his Eight kales must be learned
instructorsareblackbeltswho for the black belt, each of
started out as his students and which includes a different set
are thoroughly tutored in his of pre-arranged self defense
teaching techniques and all positions and is built on
the rules. They are his previously learned knnwledge.
brother, Lou, of Belle Mead, Each kata has I00 to 200
John Manning and Ray Hogan movements which must be
of Somerville. memorized.

Two other instructors, Rick There are eight degrees to
Ziminski of Franklin Town-
ship and Jay Axmann of
Somerville, are attending out
of state colleges, but check in
every three months to be
tested on the requirements of
their rank.

Rank is designated by dif-
ferent colored belts worn
around the white uniforms
called gi. Each color
represents accomplishment of
a kata, a stage of a
complishment, including
different breathing exercises
and self defense techniques.
White belts are given begin-
ners as soon as they sign up. A
yellow belt signifies that the
student has accomplished the
first kate of balance, called Sa
San. It is designed to over-
come favoritism of the right
side over the left and includes
basic stretching exercises to
condition the body, 11 basic
connections and 15 upper body
exercises. Arms and legs are
moved separately at first and
then together.

Next students learn kicks of
the upper body for the blue
belt or kate Seisan. The green
belt is awarded for fulfillment
of kate Seiuchan. Students
learn breath control and self
defense against the choke,
They learn to coordinate their
breathing with body
movements, breathing in and
out with the rhythms of the

, body.
The purple belt is awarded

for mastery of the kata Wansu
which covers over-all fighting
ability and basle knowledge of
self defense In all areas,
’primarily arm grabs and arm
and wrist locks.

black belt. The first to second
degree require the mastering
of one weapon kate, a weapon
of choice, plas ground self
defense - how to defend
yourself when you are being
choked or wrestled on the
ground.

Only three members, in-
cluding Bob, have attained
third degree. A specialty field
or major such as self defense,
fighting, breaking or history,
is chosen for the third degree
and pursued for excellence.
For each degree thereafter all
other areas must be constantly
improved, hut demonstration
in the major must be
recognized for excellence by
the highest ranking members.
A minimum of one and a half
year’s work and study is
required for each degree from
third to eighth.

Anyone attaining the sixth
degree is considered assistant
professor; seventh degree,
associate professor; and
eighth degree which takes a
minimum of eight years’
study, professor. Members of
the Tiger Karate Society’s
governing council are given
one vote for each degree or
hash mark on their belts.

KARATE is for evewbody, says Bob Ma~enchek who runs a karate school in Manville. He recom
mends it for older people for physical fitness, for youngsters for d~scipline and for everyone for sell
defense. (Steve Goodman photo:

POOFI Now you see it, now you don’t. Bob Malenchek’s foot breaks a flaming board held by his brother Lou in a demonstration of Japanese karate,
(Steve Goodman photo}
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~ Safety tips offered
¯ clover correspondence County parks preparing forwinter

Safe, enjoyable winter fun is -Never skate at night ex- police at 526-2500. are ambitious enough to walk
the aim of the Somerset cept in lighted, supervised While sledding is prohibited back upthe hill after their run.

The Branchburg Beef and County Park Commission asit areas, at the ice skating areas, the For information in this area
Dairy members are planning prepares its outdoor areas for --Wear skates that fit. park commission urges county call 722-1300.
to have the herdsman trophy this winter season.

Gingersnaps, the Branehburg
Dairy and the Experimenters,
and we are sure many other
clubs as well.

The Voorbees 4-H Velvets
finished their finger puppets
and are now working on
presents for their parents.

4-H Alumni Association will
meet on Tuesday, Dec. 27 to
discuss service projects and a
ski trip planned for February.
If you are over tO and a past 4-
H’er please call the 4-H office
for more information.

Child care is the current
project for the Helpful Hin-
ters. They discussed at their
last meeting how different age
groups of children react to
different situations. At their
next meeting, their leader,
Mrs. Madej will bring along
her two children, age two and
four for the group to play with
and observe. This is an ex-
cellent opportunity for the club
to observe first-hand the
behavior and vocabulary of
young children. The club
members are also working on
stuffed toys.

by T. II. Blum
and Barbara Lindberg

County 4-11 agents

(All meetings held at 4-H
Center unless otherwise
stated)

COMING EVENTS

--Sunday, Dec. 25 - MERRY
CHRISTMAS.

-Monday, Dee. 26 - Teen
lounge open, 7:30 to 10 p,m.
¯-Tuesday, Dee. 27 - Alumni

Association meeting, 8 p.m.

May we take this op-
portunity to publicly thank all
our friends of 4-H throughout
the county for the many
kindnesses extended to 4-B
during the past year. We wish
you peace and happiness in the
new year.

.**

Many clubs have sent in
reports of Christmas and
Canukkah parties. Parties are
a time for club members to
enjoy special foods, gifts,
songs and each other, and are
e~peciany appropriate at this
time of year. The Mint 4-
Corners are one such club that
has had a party, reports Gary
Colen, as well as the

TREES TREES

TOP NOTCH QUALITY
CHRISTMAS TREES

Douglas Fir White Spruce
Balsam Blue Spruce

ALL NURSERY GROWN~RESH CUT

Corner of Rt. 28 8" Adamsvilte Rd.
Bridgewater

(Next to the Hoagie Hut)

WARM and PREI-rY

Three Classic Pieces

engraved. This is the trophy
the group won at the 4-H Fair.
They also discussed plans to
attend the Harrisburg, Penn-
sylvania Farm Show in
January. A presentation was
given by Charles Welsh on
raising a calf;**

The Bionic Cooks made
chocolate chip cookies.

Lauren Schwartz gave a
presentation on minerals and
gemstones she found in
Bridgewater at the last
meeting of the Experimenters
4-H Science Club. Another
presentation on Prenite found
in Bridgewater and Livingston
was given by Dwight Kir-
schmann. The club members
started a project of ginding
stones.

"Any boy or girl,
irrespective of race, color or
national origin, in this com-
munity between the ages of 7
and 19 inclusive, may become
a member of 4-H Prep or 4-H
by applying for membership in
at least one of the approved
programs or projects and
agreeing to the 4-H
requirements."

As in past years, the park
commission is looking forward
to accommodating the public
at the natural ice skating
ponds, sledding, toboganning
and skiing areas within the
county park system.

Supervised areas
specifically designated for
skating according to program
supervisor Randy Diggelmann
include the duck pond areas at
Duke Island Park,
Bridgewater Township and the
upper and lower ponds at
Colonial Park, Franklin
Township known as Powder
Mill and Mettler’s Road ponds,
respectively.

These natural ice areas will
be determined safe for skating
by the county park police unit
which uses a minimum ice
thickness of four inches as a
safety standard for opening
the designated ponds.

Because outdoor skating
presents several hazards to
participants wherever they
skate, Park Police Chief Louis
Niekolopoulos warned that
several basic rules should be
considered before skating.

--Skate only in supervised
areas.

--Never skate alone.
--Do not skate on natural ice

unless it is four inches or more
thick.

Park wants to recycle
your Christmas tree

Wondering where you can
get rid of your spent Christ-
mas trees after the holidays?
Why not put it to good use
rather than have the tree take
up space in some sanitary
landfill?

Trees given to the Somerset
County Park Commission will
be recycled as wood chips for
use throughout the park
system or else placed in
natural areas as shelters for
small game animals.

Residents desiring to donate
their spent trees should
remove all ornaments and
tinsel and deliver them to any
one of the following lOCations:
Colonial Park, East Millstone
section of Franklin Township -
- Parking Lot F off Mettlers
Road; Duke Island Park,
Bridgewater Township --
Parking Lot B, off Old York
Road; North Branch Park,
Bridgewater Township --
Parking Lot 1 off Milltown
Road I near lighted ballfieldl;
Lord Stirling Park, Basking
Ridge -- Fisherman’s Parking
Lot at Environmental

Education Cenler off Lord
Stifling Road.

Several municipalities have
already agreed to aid in the
collection.

Bookmobile
Thursday, Dee. 22

Franklin Township: South
Franklin at Marcy Street and
Fordham Road, 6 to 7:45 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 28

Franklin Township: Easton
Farms at Culver and Sixth
from 2 to 3 p.m.; Rutgers
Heights at Emerson Road,
recreation area from 3:15 to
3:45 p.m.

Thursday, Dee. 29

Franklin Township: Marcy
Street and Fordham Road
from 2 to 3:45 p.m.

Rillsborough Township:
Zion at Dutchtown and Long
Hill Roads from 3 to 3:30 p.m.

100%
Finest English
Wool Undies.
Extremely soft,
not bulky or

scratchy. Pretty
enough to wear
alone, or to

show through a
silk top. Ours
alone in the

U.S. Mail and
phone orders

invited,

Red, Black & White
in sizes regular

and large

Top w/sleeve $15.00
Top sleevetess $13.50

Bottom $14.00

* Fair Isle Sweater, 100% Shetland Wool,
in 16 colors, $38.

= Cotton Turtleneck, in 20 colors, $11.

= Lombardi Corduroy Skirt, in camel,
rust, navy, hunter and teal, $30.

LANDAU
"ll PHI,V( ,=~rON N J k~"

"u-b~. ’ -ittL
~5)))C¢~(’

114 Nassau Street n 924-3494

--Dress warmly utilizing
several layers of clothes which
can be removed and put back
on as weather and your pace
permit.

--Do not skate on water
bodies where there is a con-
slant water flow because of
unseen air pockets which
cause thin ice.

--Do not rough house while
skating due to possible ac-
cidents which can cause
broken bones and possible
head concussions.

Chief NickolopouJos also
warned that skating and the
use of sleds in other than
approved areas in the county
park system is prohibited and
could be dangerous to the
persons involved. Also,
alcoholic beverages are
prohibited in all county park
areas.

During approved skating
periods, the three general
skating ponds will be open at
t0 a.m. with night skating
available dally until 10 p.m.
and 11 p.m. Friday through
Sunday. All three general
skating areas will have
warming fires and benches.
For daily reports on skating
conditions contact the park

residents to use approved
areas at Green Knoll Golf
Course, Bridgewater Town-
ship, as a safe place for family
fun. Weather permitting, the
supervised area contains some
interesting hills, an indoor
snack bar for warm drinks,
hot food and sanitary facilities
and a parking lot.

This area also served
tobeganners and skiiers who

Cross country skiiers can
use most park areas at both
Green Knoll and Spooky BrOok
golf courses when sufficient
snow cover is available. Also
by contacting the staff at the
Environmental Education I
Center, Lord Stifling Park,
Basking Ridge, 766-2489,
arrangements can he made to
use the trail system within the
boundaries of the Center area
at designated times.

Museum features
presidential plates
TRENTON -- Eight one-of- providing illuminating insight

a-kind dinner plates created into differences in presidential
characters and tastes -- areby Lenox China and submitted

to Presidents Woodrow
Wilson, Franklin D. Roosevelt
and Harry S. Truman as
proposed designs for official
White House service provide a
unique focal point for a
"Presidential Plates"
exhibition now at the New
Jersey Stale Museum. It will
continue through Jan. 2.

Also exhibited -- and

a~ OOROTHY RUB[N. eh.O.

cTogether
The goal of today’s game is to unscramble the un-

derlined words so that the story makes sense.
Story:

In the forest there lived a kind, old man and
woman, ( 1 ) hety have been (2) glvinl here for 131 
years. They had (41 dovem to the ~5) restof because
life in their 16) tyci had become 17) oto much 18} rof
them.

The 19) clink t l 0) Iod man and woman I I 1) dame
(121 treih living by 1131 linigse fresll 1141 dekah (15)
adesrb and (16) kaees to those (17) how came (18) 
(19) sivit the (20) restof. The (21) pluoee would 
sole (23) elph 124) oneyna who (25) eeednd 126) 
Everyone who (27 mace to (28) het forest 1291 waysal
visited 4301 her old couple.

Answers’ 1. they 2. living 3. ten 4. moved 5. forest 6.
city 7. too 8. for 9. kind 10. old 11. made 12. timir 13.
selling 14. baked 15. breads 16. cakes 17. who 18. to
19. visit 20. forest 21. couple 22. also 23. help 24.
anyone 25. needed 26. it 27. came 28. tim 29. always
30. the

FUN WITH WORDS

The last two letters of each word begins the next
word. A clue is given for each word. The first is done
for you.

1. You put this at the end of a sentence, period
2. This is another word for "fragrance."
3. This is a fruit.
4. This is the opposite of "wild."
5. This is a citrus fruit.
6. This is a number.
7. This is the opposite of "ahvays."
8. This is another word for "mistake."
9. This is a bird.

l 0. "A" is one.
l I This refers to a time period¯
12. This a dried fruit.
13. This refers to one time only.
14. This means "to stop."
15. This refers to the line where stitches are joined.

Answers: 1. period 2. odor 3. orange 4. gentle 5.
lemon 6. one 7; never 8. error 9. oriole 10. letter 11.
era 12. raisin 13. once 1 4. cease 15. seam

examples of designs that were
ultimately selected by the
three men.

According to Lcnox officials
the "proposed design" plates
in the exhibition arc the only
ones in existence. Examples of
the final designs may be found
also in permanent collections
of the White House and the
Smithsonian Institution.

The Wilson dinnerware
created by Lenox in 1917 was
the first American-made china
to be used in the White House.
Initial designs submitted by
Lenox featured the U.S. Seal
that had appeared on earlier
imported services, but the
scholarly Wilson replaced it in.
the final version with the
President’s Seal executed in
raised 24.karat gold~.

The 2,000-piece service
selected by Wilson was the
official White House china
until 1935 when the flamboyant
Roosevelt opted for a change.
He retained the President’s
Seal in accord with Wilson
and, in keeping with his role as
"Franklin The Extrovert,"

’included a motif of roses and
plumes from his family coat of
arms in the border design.

This service was official
until the early 1950s when
President Truman replaced it
with a set banded in teal green
to complement the decor of the
recently redecorated White
House dining room. The
Truman china is still in use
today and was the choice of
President and Mrs. Carter for
their first state dinner.

Museum
exhibits
toys

TRENTON -- Not the
battery-powered plastic
creations to he found under
many American Christmas
trees but the hand-crafted
playthings that brighten the
eyes of children in other
cultures are featured in a
"Folk Toys from Around the
World" exhibition at the New
Jersey State Museum from
Dec. 17 through Jan. 8.

The approximately 500
delightful objects in the
holiday-oriented exhibition
were selected from more than
34,000 folk toys collected by
Frank and Theresa Caplan of
Princeton, for a proposed
Institute and Museum of
Fantasy and Play.

I will respond In the column, from time to time, to
parents and children, who have questions of
general interest. Please write to me care of this
newspaper.

ri,tm-----a,
Jumbo Hanging Baskets of

Asparagus Fern - 5 years old $39.95 ~[
Oak Whiskey Barrel Planters
Regularly $20.00 NOW $9.95

¯ Planted Hanging Baskets ̄Pine Cones
¯ Poinsettias ̄  Greens ¯ Wreaths
¯ Live Trees = Holly ¯ Roping

J10% Discount on all purchases to Senior Citizens ]

Pottery - Wicker Baskets
Free Gifts for the Children

Petersones=
Nursery and Garden Market

Route 206 between Princeton & Lawrencoville[[
Christmas Hours - 9-6 j[

°.o

Every Woman Loves to get Fine Jewelry
Come See our

"Gold Filled Little Nothings"

~. r.oto ¢,ttrO ~.~

Prices from $3.00 to $22.00

Monday through Friday 9-9
Christmas Eve - Saturday 9-5

lhlmer .~fftmn’. l’ritlt’cton. NJ t)HS40

(609) 924-33oo
Gill Wrapping At No Extra Charge

Something Warm

Clog in Rust,

Beigej Navy,

Red, Dark Brown,

$27.

Bootin Rust,

Beige, Navy, Suede,

$64.

Christmas Shopping Hours:
Mon.-Fri. 9-9

Christmas Eve 9-4

140 NASSAU STREET
PRINCETON ¯ NEW JERSEY 08540

American Express * BankAmericard ¯ Master Charge
609-924.1952

GIFT CERTIFICATES A V AILABLE

I ll~

Jewelry
Clothing

Accessories

~4WlthelspoonSt M(m.Sat 9306 Fi, hl19 9244377



si y stays despite ruling Environmental Education Center
i ork,n ,ue,udeda"parent respon y shopp,ngeeuter ,ncludesaseverab.ityelause. offers w.de variety of winter studies

StaffWriter sibility" clause, they did so "We passed it fthe Men-
knowing that clause could be tgomery ordinance) with full

MONTGOMERY -- When declared unconstitutional by
the Township Committee the state Supreme Court.
adopted an anti.loitering And it was. That same day.
ordinance last Thursday that

l

GIANT "IV
FLOOR OR CEILING MOUNT

ONLY $1595.00
FREE DEMO

SUPRA-
VIDEO

(609) 655-0100

Mr. Reynolds said. That
T H E ’ ’ P A R E N T A L clause guards against Just this

The court ruled that local
laws holding parents legally
responsible for the
delinquency of their children
was unconstitutional.

The case came before the
Supreme Court on appeal from
a lower appeals court ruling
which overturned the City of
Trenton’s "parental
responsibility" law.

TIlE APPEAl, was brought
by the Mercer County Legal
Aid Society on behalf of a
Trenton woman who was fined
$500 after her 13-year-otd son
was found guilty of juvenile
delinquency twice within the

by Andy Lolgu from 2 to 4:30 p.m.; and Jan.
knowledge of the court’s RESPONSIBILITY" clause kind of situation by severing StallWrlter 18, also from 2 to 4:30 p.m.
possible ruling," said Mayor sets a maximum $500 fine or from the whole ordinance any The course in evolution will
J. Grey Jones. "Our thinking 90-day jail term on the parent part of the ordinance which BASKING RIDGE -- The meetfremgtog:30p,m, on the
is to leave it {the clause) in or guardian of a minor ap- may be declared un-, Somerset County En- following evenings; Jan. 17,
there as an attempt by the prehended more than once for constitutional by a higher vironmentalEducation Center 24, 31, Feb. 7, 14, 21, 28 and
township to communicate our loitering, court at some later date. at 190 Lord Sterling Road in March 7.
concern that the parents take It has not been enforced by Basking Ridge is presenting Principles of Ecology will be
some responsibility for van- local authorities. The severability clause coarses in several areas of studied from 8 to I0 p.m. on
dalism," he said. "We will However, the un- keeps the rest of the ordinance study during the winter Feb. 15, 22, March I, 8 and 15.
interpret it as nothing more constitutionality of the clause intact while eliminating the season. A related field trip will be held
thanamoralpersuasionofthe does not impair the basic elauseinqunstion. Now open for registration onSunday, Marchl9, at2p.m.
law. thrust of the ordinance, an- are short courses in cross The maple sugaring course

"We are not anticipating a cording to Township Attorney Several central Jersey country skiing, evolution, the will meet on the following
constitutional test on this," the Tom Reynolds. municipalities have adopted principles of ecology, and dates for one session courses:
mayor added. "It is always possible to similar "parent respon- maple sugaring, among Feb. 25 from 1 to 4 p.m., Feb.

The Montgomery ordinance bring a complaint against a sihility" provisions in recent others. Family walks are also 26 from 9 a.m. to noon, and
defines and prohibits loitering juvenile," he said. "This years to combat increasing being offered. Therewillbea Marehl8, from9a.m, tonoon.
on public and private doesn’t take the teeth out of problems of juvenile fee for the courses. Another course being of.
properties. The law the ordinance at all." deliquency and vandalism. The cross country skiing fered is "Environmental
specifically prohibits loitering The anti.loitering ordinance,Often such clauses are in- course is a one session course. Education - Philosophy and
that interferes with pedestrianas do many ordinances that corpnrated as part of anti- The sessions will be Jan. 11, Methods."
traffic in such places as a are quasi-criminal in nature, loitering ordinates, from 2 to 4:30 p.m.; Jan. 14, This course is designed to

I[
WHEN YOU SAVE

WITH US.*

They make great Christmas gifts
~¢, From November 25 through January, 14 brighter sounds and a

brighter future begin with a savings account at Carteret. Simp/y open
a new statement savings, savings certificate or passbook savings
account for $ ~ O0 br more and select the appropriate gift. Some are
free and others are at reduced prices./rs our way of saying thank you.

Carteret offers you a number of ways to 5¼% Regular Passbook Accounts pro-
save and at the highest interest rate avail- vide 10 days of grace period each month
able in the state. (deposits made on or before the 10th earn

MORE! Statement Savings Accounts from the 18t).
offer a variety of extra benefits plus 5¼% Carteret Savings Certificates are avail-compounded daily, yielding 5.47% per able with guaranteed interest from day of
year credited and paid monthly, deposit and with a wide choice of maturity

5’/,% Special Investors Passbook Ac- dates, (7~% per year, min, SlO00,,6tolO
counts (minimum $50.) earn from day-of- years; 7½% per year, min. $1000.. 4 to 6
deposit to day-of-withdrawal (with as little years; 6~% per year, sin. $500.. 2’,~ to 4
as $50. left in the account to the end of years; 6’,~% per year, sin. $500.. 1 to 2’A
the quarter}, years).

Gift Items

A. General Electric AM Portable
Radio-Carry along your favorite
sounds with this smartly styled
pocket portable. Suggested retail
price: S7,50

(

Open An i Open An Open An i
ACCOunt I Aocount~=ount a=pont
ot$10o I etssooot$1ooo 01=~oo

or more [

FREE I FREE FREE I FREE

B. General Electric FM/AM Minia- ONLY I ONLY ONLY I FREE
lure Portable Radio-Haedsomely$10.25 I $8.25 06.25 Istyled radio with 2¼" dynamic
sPeaker. Suggested retail price:
$14.95

C, General Electric FM/AM TableRadio-Attractive, compact con-
temporary design featuring 4"
dynamic sPeaker. Suggested retail
price: $21,95

O. General Electric "Recon ¯ 1" CB
Walkie Talkies- Rugged portable
two-way communicators.
Suggested retail price: $2695

E. General Electric FM/AM Digital
Clock Redio-24-hour wake-up
alarm. Large, lighted numerals.Suggested rated price: $31.95

F. General Electric AC/DC Cassette
Recorder-TaPe anywhere and play
anywhere with his pushbunonrecorder, Suggested retail price: :
$33.95

G. Home Sentry{ r) Smoke Alarm
by General Electric-Protect your
home and family with Ihis easy-to-
install. Canary power smoke alarm
Suggested retail price: $3995
’Actual cost to you with $5.00 re-
bate from GE

H. General Electric FM/AM Elec.
tronic Oigilal Clock Radio-GEs
best clock radio with complete
clock, alarm and radio controls in a
stylish case. Suggested retail
price: $67.95

t. General E(eclric 40 Channel OR
Radio-Comolete two-way radio
with large, beckliallmd S/RF meter
and three-way PA/CB switch.
Suggested retail price: $148.85

J. Genera E ec r c 17" Color TV-100% solid-state, modular chassis

~uifh "in-line" black matrix picture
be. Suggested retail price: $400.00

ONLYI ONLY
$16.95 I $14.95’

ONLY I ONLY
$19.95 I $17.95

ONLY i ONLY
$24.95 ] $22.95

ONLY I ONLY
$25,50 J $23.50

ONLY I ONLY
$31.45 t $29.45

($26.45’)1 ($24.45’)

ONLY i ONLY
$54.95 I $52.95

ONLY I ONLY
$74.9Si $69.95

ONLY I ONLY
$11.95 i $6,95

ONLY [ . ONLY
$14.95i $9.95

ONLY I ONLY
$20.95I $14.95

ONLY J ONLY
$20.50 I $15.50

ONLY I ONLY
$27.45 [ $21.45

($22.45’} I ($16.45")

ONLY I ONLY
$49.95 I $43.95

ONLY I ONLY
$65.95 I $56.95

ONLY I ONLY
$319.951 $314.95

A,. ~.~.. m¢,~. ~ s, sw,, s,~,: re.

ONLY I ONLY
$309.951 $289.95

Model changes or deletions may be made st any lime without notice. No mail
orders, please. One gift item Per Penmen. Offer expires Junuary 14,1978.

/

CRRTERET SRVII’IGS
FIRE) LORrl RSSOCIRTIOfI

Route 206 and New Amwell Road, Hlllsborough, New Jersey 08853 e (201) 874-5400

Main Office: 866 Broad Street, Newark, N,J. 07102 ̄  (201) 622-8010
Offices throughout New Jersey ̄ Assets In excess of $700,000,000

Federalregulations require that a penally be invoked if funds excluding inlnresf are withdrawn or tramlferred from a Ssvlngs Certificate prior to realurity.
A balance of $50 must remain In MORE~ Statement and PassbOOk Say ngl eocountl to cam nteresl. Sev ngo nsured to $40,000 by FSL C.

acquaint interested citizens
with how and why an en-
vironmental center functions.
It meets from 7:30 to 9 p.m. on
Feb. 15, 22, Mareh 1 and 8. A
related field trip will he held
Sunday, March 11 from 9:30
a.m. to noon.

A teacher workshop called
"Everything You Ever
Wanted To Know About The
Outdoors But Were Afraid
You’d Be Asked" is designed
for elementary teachers who
require expertise in struc-
turing classes using the out.
doors as an educational
resource. Topics for science,
art, language, mathematics,
and social studies will be
presented. According to
Walter E. Jones, director, the
course will utilize the outdoors
and be coupled with proper
indoor planning and
correlation to in-school
curriculum.

This course’s meeting time
is 4:15 to 5:45 p.m. on Feb. 1, 8,
22, March 1, 8, 15, 22, and April
6.

"How To Bring The Great
Outdoors Inside" is a course
designed to help persons
decorate their homes and
apartments.

The decorations can be done
with natural materials which
often are readily available
outdoors. Students will be
encouraged to share their
creative ideas with each other.

Family walks will be offered
hy center staff through the
winter from Sunday, Jan. 8,
through Saturday, April 1,
1978. Registration will be
limited to the first 25 who
register the day of the walk.

The "January Jaunt" is the
Iirst such walk, scheduled for 2
p.m. on Jan. 8. The following
walks will be: "Winter
Wonder Walk" on Jan. 21 at 1
p.m., "Frost Frolic" on Jan.
29 at 2 p.m., "Snow Snoop" on
Feb. 4 at 10:30 a.m, "Slush
Slosh" on Feb. 25 at 10:30
a.m., "Mud Mosey" on March
18 at 10:30 a.m. and "Tim-
berdoodle Dally" on April 1 at
10:30 a.m.

Those desiring further in-
formation are asked to stop by
the Center at 190 Lord Sterling
Road in Basking Ridge to pick
up a copy of the Winter
Programs Brochure or to call
the center at (201) 766-2489.

The center is open weekdays
9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Saturdays 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. and Sundays l
p,m. to 5 p.m. The center is
closed on holidays and holiday
weekends.

Registration for En-
vlrenmental Education Center
courses must be made at the
center and the fee paid at that
time. Course fees are based on
$1 per instructional hour for
children’s courses plus $1
registration fee. Course fees
far adults are based on $2 per
instructional hour plus a $2
registration fee.

Additional regular at.
tractions are films every

Bring the children and celebrate
[h0 20tst anniversary of
W0shington’$ crossing of the De-
laware in 1776. A full-dress re-
enactment to "take place south of
the Memorial Building, December
25th, 1977, ot 2:00 P.M,, Christ-
mas Day at Washington Crossing
State Park, Bucks County,
Pennsylvania. Crossing to be
made in four full scale Durham
boats with St. John Terra$$ again
taking the part of General
Washington and featuring other
prominent Delaware Valley fig-
ures. In add[ti0n, a documentary
film portraying the momentous
0tossing will be shown at 1 P.M.
at the Memorial Building. No
charge for admission. Free
souvenir program.
For free brochures and other travel
information in Bucks County,
phone or write:

Bucks County
Hlsfodcal-Tourlst Commission
One Oxford Valley, Sulle 409

Lsnghome, Ps. 19047
21§-752-2203

Sunday at 2 p.m. and the
EEC’s Natural History Book
Shop.

On Sunday, Feb. 5, at 2 p.m.,
in the EEC Auditorium a
eeture with slides called "The

Geology of the Great Swamp
and the Surrounding Area"
will be presented. The guest
speaker will be Mr. Eugene
Caprio, exploration geologist
and teacher. Mr. Caprio’s
presentation is free and open
to the general public.

"All instructors for the
course are staff members of
the EEC," Mr. Walter A.
Jones, Chief Naturalist and
Director of Environmental
Education reported. "All of
them hold at least a B.A. in
natural history or en-
vironmental sciences. One has
an M.A. in ecology and
another holds an M.A. in an-

vironmenta[ education," he
noted. Mr. Jones is working on
a Ph.D. in environmental
management.

According to Mr. Jones
react on from past students
has been very good. "Up until
this winter we have run
limited winter programs for
the last five years because all
the facilities were not com-
plete yet," he said.

"This spring, summer, and
fall, we have run programs out
of our new facilities and are
looking forward to the most
enlightening and complete ,
winter program ever this
year," he commented. "In our
spring, summer, and fall
programs this year, we had
more applicants than spaces
availahle and the reaction
from people who took the
courses was very favorable."

Historical Commission
sponsoring seminar

Getting mileage from
limited human and financial
resources and securing grant
support for legal history
projects are two problems that
plague local historical
societies.

"Dollars and Decisions:
Getting the Most of Very Little
in the Local Historical
Organization," a seminar
sponsored by the New Jersey
Historical Commission, will
address these themes. R will
be held at Middlesex County
College, in Edison, on Jan. 14,

Aimed at assisting the
personnel of public and
private agencies in managing
resources efficiently, the
morning session will offer
newly-formed and long-
established organizations the
basics of streamlining overall
management, coordinating
volunteer efforts, using per-
sonnel available under the
federal Comprehensive
Employment Training Act,
acquiring tax-exempt status,
and managing a retail outlet.

A luncheon address will be
given on "The Community
Treasure Chest: Local
Resources for Local History."

The afternoon session will be
devoted to the problem of

winning grant support from
public and private funding
agencies. Representatives of
several state and federal"
agencies will describe their
grant programs.

The seminar is the fourth in
a series the Commission has ’
sponsored during the past five
years. It will also serve as the
quarterly meeting of the
League of Historical Societies
of New Jersey, one of the
cosponsors.

Other sponsoring agencies
are the American Association
for State and Local History;
Association of County Cultural
and Heritage Commissions of
New Jersey; Clark Historical
Society; Community Services
Division, Middlesex County
College; Middlesex County
Cultural and Heritage Corn- ̄
mission; and New Jersey
Historical Society.

Aa $8,00 registration fee
includes luncheon and in-
formation packet. Request ’
registration forms from
Richard Waldron, Associate
Director, New Jersey
Historical Commission, 113 W.
State St., Trenton, NJ 08625.
Registration is limited and has
a January 10 deadline.

Park commission
lists holiday closings
The Somerset County Park Lord Stirling Riding Stable,

Commission announces the Lord Stirling Park, Basking
following holiday closings Ridge, closed Dec. 25 and Jan.
scheduled for public facilities l.
operated by the commission: Green Knoll Golf Course,

Environmental Education Bridgewater Township and
Center, Lord Stirling Park, Spooky Brook Golf Course,
Basking Ridge, closed Dec. 23, Franklin Township, closed
24, 25, 20, 31, and Jan. 1 and 2. Dec. 24 and 25 and Jan. 1.

A LAST MINUTE
BONUS*

rants Saloon
Princeton Shopping Center

PHONE: 924.6276
Weekdays 10-8:30

.. Sat. till 5:30
~l .ll
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There’s a Seiko gift for every important person
in your life. For men, there are day/date
calendars, chronographs, deep-sea diver models,
and many more.

15./

It’s Time To Vir d Up

Cbristmas At LaVake
For women, beautiful fashion watches, attractive and sturdy
sports watches, with many styles and dial colors to choose from.
Come make your selections today.

No. FD004-$I75,O0.
Yellow top/stainless steel
back, gilt dial. HARDLEX

mar.resist ¢tyslaL

~225.00

Yellow top/stainless
steel back, gilt dial.
adjustable bracelet¯

No, YJOIgM-$195.00.
Yellow top/stainless steel
back. gilt dial, HAROLEX

mar,resist crystal.

N
No. YRI0OM-$275.00.

Yellow top/stainless steel
back, textured gilt dial,

No. YJ018M-$225.00.
Yellow top/stainless steel

back, parchment dial,
HARDLEXmar,resist crystal.

SEIKO
QUARTZ

WATCHES

NO. YLI23M-$250.00.
White top/stainless steel

back. white dial, HARDLEX
mar.resist crystal¯

No, DCO39M-$65.00.
17).stainless steel, gray
dial¯ adjustable bracelet.

NO. ZP016-$100.00.
17j. yelluw top/slainless
steel back. while dJal,
magnifying calendar

window, strap.

No. YOOI4M--$2I 5.00.
I00 ft. water tested.

stainless steel case with
yellow bezel gilt dial.

No. Yn09B-$145.00o
Yellow top/stainless steel
tback, full numerals on

gilt dial.

No. YLI3OM-$275.00.
yellow top/stainless steel
back, gilt dial HARDLEX

mar.resist crystal,

~0.00,

17j, yellow top/stainless
steel back, gilt dial,
odiustabletextured

bracelet.

J

He wants the quartz watch with the quality, I] 1,~°~ ~o~ ,°~-~’~;~,°;~
dependability and fashion that only Seiko l| st~’intess s te::l, btt.e dial.

offers. It might be a Seiko Analog Quartz with |l f
an attractive colored dial, anultra.thin || /I ¢"r’ll/i"~dress model, oratrilingualday/datesport I/ /I ~r.,|r~model. Or it might be a Seiko Multi.Mode || /I

LC Digital Quartz with continuous readout li /I ll~ll~,f’U AK !!/" .~, !
and built.in illumination. Any one is the I/ /I i’lr_.LI-11/~iMIL/~L

ultimate Christmas gift for any man. II /I- ---iii.-Sr"~-G-c;-~.T/--urc
If you must have a magnificent |1,, w~.~..n[;;)gift, Lady Seiko Quartz is your II |1 ,,
answer. Seiko alone can make
the thinnest, most elegant quartz |~
watch for women. Combine this |1
superb fashion look with superb IJ ,
accuracy, and you have the II Iiultimategift. Comein and |~ ~|
choosefromavarietyofout.II II ll~lr’t&! r’r~/"%lkA t"r’ll//.-~standi,gdes~gns. SeikoQuart,.S~II II INEW FRkJi"! 3E, II~LJ.

..... "lITHE SEIKO LCDIGITAL

Established 1877

54 Nassau Street " Princeton " 609-924-0624
Christmas Hours At LaVake Men -Fri. to 9; Sat. to 5:30.

IIQUARTZ COLLECTION.
See the incredible line of new Multi-Mode

Seiko LC Digital Quartz watches. Like the new
Chronograph, Alarm, or the Perpetual

Calendar watch, pre.programmed until the
year 2009, Or the World-Timer which

tells time in over 20 cities.~’ou’ll have to see
them all to believe them, Come do so today.

SEIKOil
I

NO. OE054M-$145.00.
17j, yellow top/sta*nless
steel back, gdt m*nute
track on brown dial
luminous hand¢ and

markers,

No. ZPIfgM-$100.00.
17j. stainless steel, white

dial, luminous hands
and markers.

Nb. CW084 M- $120.00.
17j, sell.winding. ]O0 ft.
water te~ted, two,tone

yellow/stainless steel case,
gold dial. HARDLEX
mar.resist crystal.

No. DW002M -$250.00.
Chronograph features
continuous readout in

hours, minutes, seconds,
day and date, Chronograph

mode records hours,
rot,lutes, seconds and l 110

seconds up to 20 hours.
Yellow top/stainles~ stool

back, black dial frame,

No, AH001M-$155.00.
17i. self,winding, instant

day/date sort*rig calendar,
10O It, water tested. 30

minulerecorder, staintess
steel, blue dial.

No. DC040-$79.50.
17j, yellow teD/stainless

steel back. gilt dial, strap.

No. ZW942-$75.00.
l/j. yellow top/stainless
steel back, lull numerals

on 81It dial,

No. CWOB6M-$135.Q0.
| ?j. telt-windin8. lOO ft,

water tested, yellow top/
stainless steel back, brown
d;al, adjustable bracelet.

-$135.00.
|7i. yellow :op/stainless’,’,:e;~=,’:ablob ....
dial, adjustable bracelet,

No. ON003M-$135.Q0,
Continuous readout in
hours, minutes and

seconds, Instant display of
month and date, atalnh:s$

steel, blue dial frame.

readout in hours, minutes.
seconds and date.

Features electronic alarm
bell. Staintess steel,
black dlal frame.

I
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IS WINTER A
CHILLINO THOUGHT?

Convert your fireplace
in’to a central heating

system with the
Tempwood

Wo.odburning Steve
¯ 14 hour burning time
¯ up to 14,000 cubic feet
¯ Down Draft principle burns

wood from top to bottom
¯Safe, clean, efficient
¯Available under $300

60q-,t66-181ill

] ...........Oak
~"~’ S[O’{l(’l’y at the Tomalo Factory ;

~k~j+
Ilamihon Ave. ̄  llol,ewell ]

~÷÷÷÷÷+÷÷÷÷÷÷+÷÷++÷÷÷÷+÷÷¢~÷+÷+÷÷¢++¢÷÷+~

t
$ ClarzisOr~os a~ All 5air, Is’ **÷ 4.÷

! .+Saturday, Deeentber 24

8:00 P.M. - SOLEMN EUCHARIST~÷$

At 7:30 pm the ,411 Saints’ Girls (’heir will
sing "A Ceremony of Carols" by IYen- ÷
jamin Britt on.

÷ +
÷: i
.~

11:00 P.M.- SOLEMN EUCHARIST
$

÷
At 10:30 p.m. the congregation anti choir ~"

i
musieandcarols.
will join in singing traditional ChrL~tmas ~"

÷

t ++
÷ $

Sunday, December 25 ++

10:00 A.M. - SOLEMN EUCHARIST++
÷
÷

All. ~air~s’ Epi.’icopol Cl’~urz¢:b
÷ t
q* ÷÷ All Saints" Road, Princeton
÷÷ ÷
÷
’l~÷÷÷÷÷÷÷÷÷÷÷÷÷÷÷÷÷’F÷÷÷ ÷÷÷÷÷+÷÷÷÷÷+ ÷÷÷÷4.÷÷

B Et B PRINTING
SERVICES

of Manville, Inc.
617W. Camplain Rd.
Manville, N.J. 08835

Ruelneu and Social Printing
Farina- B ulletins-Flyers-Ticket s

Cards-Envalopee.
Latterhoads. Invitations

CUSTOM PRINTING

PHONE: (201) 526-2070

HOME & FARM

Dave’s Men’s Et
Boys,Shop

41 S. Main St. ManvilIo

Formal Wear
For Hire

¯ Policemen
¯ Mailmen

725-9027

FUEL OIL

Ae

BESSENYEI
& Son

OII Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick
KI5-6453

Karat mark determines
purity, quality of gold
With gold an ever more chains, currently a very must be at least 1/20th of the

precious and fashionable popular jewelry fashion, total weight of the metal In the
metal, the karat mark en a Thekaratscaleforweighing piece.
piece of jewelry becomes an gold originated In the Oriental
increasingly significant bazaars where the seeds of the
consideration for the jewelry carob tree were used for
buyer, balancing scales. The word

The karat mark (such as 14k karat itself is derived from the
or 18K) tells the buyer what Italian DotarD, the Arabic
percentage of a given item of qirat and the Greek keration,
jewelry is actually gold, And at[ words for "earob".
perhaps most important, the Because of the desirable
karat mark tells her the piece appearance of gold, some
has the special qualities -- jewelry will have a layer of
non.tarnishing, non-corroding,gold mechanically bonded to a
virtual indestructibility -- nnn-preeioas base metal. This
associated only with real gold. is known as gold-filled jewelry

Gold electroplate applies to
pieces coated eleetrolytteally
with IO karat gold er better.
This process is often used for
watch cases. In neither of
these processes can the
jewelry be called real gold or
karat gold because it has,
overall, considerably less gold
content than the 10 karat
minimum required by law.

The important thing to
remember when considering a
piece of gold jewelry is to look
for the karat stamp, because
only karat gold jewelry is real
gold.

If an item of jewelry was and it must be marked ac-
marked 24K, this would mean cording to the gold content of
it was made of 100 percent its outer layer which must be
pure gold. Each karat, at least lOK. And this layer
therefore, represents 1/24th

Don’t let fireis generally considered too
soft for practical use in
jewelry. Most gold jewelry
since ancient times has been "holidayo,,o.++.o, oo+- ru I n

Most American gold jewelry
ismarked 14K, which means it The holiday season is
is made of 14 parts gold usually filled with happiness.
alloyed with tO parts of But it can be filled with
another metal. In terms of tragedy unless everyone
percentages, it Ls 58.5 percent makes sure that all fire
gold. ,. hazardsareeliminated around

Eighteen karat gain, the home.
regarded by some as best for Since fire never takes a
jewelry, is 75 percent pure holiday, Christmas is the time
gold, or 18 parts gold and 6 to be more alert tofire hazards
parts of other metals for than other times, according to
hardening, tin some roan- Clare Sperapaul, Somerset
tries, such as France, nothing County agricultural agent.
less than 18K can be sold as Here are some suggestions:
gold.) Ten karats, 41.6 percent
gold, is the lowest karatage -Never leave your home for
that can he sold as gold in the any length of time, either day
U.S., by rule of the Federal or night, without diseon-
Trade Commission. Below l0 netting all decorative
karats, many experts agree, Christmas lighting. This may
the metal loses the special be a difficult suggestion to
characteristics of gold. follow, but it assures that

Sometimes a piece of you’ll come home to a home
jewelry will carry the mark when yoa go out to shop or to
"585" or "750". This is the parties.
karat marking of some -Lights should be discon-
European manufacturers, nectedatthewalioutlet, notat
notably the Italians, and the end of the extension cord
simply expresses the gold under the tree. It may be
karatage in perceothges of handier to atsconnect the
1,00O (75U=18K; 585=14K) extension cord but it’s
rather than in fractions of 24. dangerous.
You will find this designation -Disconneet all lights before
mainly on Italian made going to bed. Never allow

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

~.%" (~ t .,~
i!i’! =sons

 reetings

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22

Christmas Alumni Tea -Manville Chapter,
National Honor Society 2-4 p.m. Manville High
School Library.

Free band cDncert. Hillsborough High School
Auditorium. 8 p,m. Christmas music.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 23

FUCILLO &
WARREN

Funeral Home, Inc.
AdamFucillo Mgr.

725-1763

205 So, Main St,, Manville

Hillsborough High School Class of 1977 - In-
formal chat with seniors. Cafeteria at 8:30 a.m.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 25

-MERRY CHRISTMAS-

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 27

Hillsborough Township Committee - 8 p.m.
Municipal Bldg.

Hillsborough Historic Commission - 8 p.m. Van
Der Veer House.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 28

Manville Council - 8 p.m. Municipal Bldg.
Expectant Parents tour and coffee - Somerset

Hospital, 7:30 p.m. Fuld Auditorium.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 29

Franklin Council - Municipal Bldg., 8 p.m.

TO RENT

THIS SPACE

CALL

201-725-3300

HORSE FEED & SUPPLIES. PET
FOODS.WILD BIRD SEED.
ANIMALFEED. WE ALSO
CARRYWATER SOFTENER
SALTS.LAWN& GARDEN
SUPPLIES.SHOES.BOOTS.
JACKET5 & GLOVES.

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’ CO-OP

LINE ROAD
BELLE MEAD

SHERMAN Et
SONS

JEWELERS
Keepsake Diamond Rings
Wide Selection or Wedding Bend,
FREE Ear Piercing wlth

Purchase ef Earrings
Somerset Shopping Center

Bridgewater
526-0111

SOPKO
Agents for

VVheaton Van Lines, Inc.
MOVING 8"

STORAGE, INC.
Permit #S

Local& Lon9 Distance
No. 17th Ave.

Manville
201-725-7758

them to burn during the night.
-Be sure to dispose of gift

wrappings promptly and
safely. Don’t burn them in the
fireplace indoors.

-Be extra careful about
smoking near the tree and
other decorations. This is
especially important to
remind any holiday guests you
entertain.

-Mothers should not leave
small children at home
without supervision. This
means not even to "run to the
store for just a minute." Take
the children with you or leave
them with a competent sitter.

Most important of an-plan
an escape route in advance
from every room in the house
just in ease a fire should break
out during the holidays.

Old Barracks
to hold
open house

TRENTON -- The Old
Barracks will hold an Open
House on Tuesday, Dec. 27,
from 11 a.m. to 4 p,m. DO South
Willow St.

The Old Barracks, built in
1758 for the British during the
French and Indian War, is now
a museum housing authentic
lath century furniture, guns,
porcelain and silver.

Festively decorated for
Christmas, the Barracks
traditionally features a tree
trimmed with popeorn,
cranberries, and other old-
fashioned ornameois. Under
the tree will be displayed a
miniature wooden village and
other toys from the museum
collection.

Of special interest is the
soldier’s barracks room with
life-sized uniformed models in
both British and American
garb. Straw-filled bunks,
plank tables and benches and
.other authentic reproduetious
depict how a soldier lived
away from the battlefield.

It was here in thB Old
Barracks that the Hessian
soldiers were living before the
memorable event that oc-
curred 251 years ago, m
December 17’/0. Admission to
the open house is free.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

XEROX COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

TOWNSHIP
PHARMACY

K15-8800

712 Hamilton St., Somerse
NOTARY PUBI,IC

BELLE MEAD
LUMBER CO,. INC.

Re¯dlnff Blvd., Bane Mead
359-6121

A Complete Line of
gUILDING MATERIALS

¯ Cook & Ounn polntt ̄ Comb, 0oo#1 &
WMdewt ¯ Anderl~ Wbldows =
Celllnge ¯ Perle MoMHoh ¯ Carpeting *
Vlmyl TIle * Ilko I~llmHI ao~nl ¯
IIiIl,ood nil ¯ HiIdwate ¯ Omomlo,
Plfllll ̄  moating Mlllrloll ¯ Intelallon ¯

Mmeonrp MoteOoll

Property
tax check
suggested
This is the time of year that

the New Jersey Taxpayers
Association issues its annual
alert for taxpayers to cheek
their 1978 property
assessments early. Any local
taxpayer who wishes to learn
the value placed on his
property for 1978 local tax
purposes and to obtain ad-
vance indication of his June
tax bill should take advantage
of the opportunity to secure
first-hand data on the assessed
valuation of his land and
buildings.

There is a Jan. tO statutory
deadline for local assessors to
file the complete tax
assessment list and duplicate
with the county board of
taxation. The same law
requires that 1O days prior to
filing the assessment rolls, the
local assessor must place an
advertisement in a local
newspaper indicating the time
and place the assessment list
will be avaLlable for public
inspection.

This pre-filing meeting is for
the purpose of giving any
taxpayer opportunity to
discuss informally with the
assessor the accuracy of his
assessment so as to make any
corrections before filing the
documents with the county, If
a taxpayer thinks he has
missed the legal notice, he
should contact the Local
assessor’s office to check the
date and time of the inspection
sessions.

After the records are filed
with the County Board of
Taxation, the assessor’s
valuation can be changed only
hy appeal to the tax board, the
filing deadline being Aug. 15.

Taxpayers residing in a
municipality that has recently
undergone a comprehensive
revaluation scheduled to go
into effect in 1978 should
particularLy make sure to take
advantage of the opportunity
to confer with the assessor,
advises NJTA. Even though
many property owners may
have lodged their protests in
earlier discussions with the
revaluation firm, the final
arbiter is the local assessor.

Taxpayers may examine the
entire assessment list in the
office of the county tax board
after it is filed by the assessor.
One of the products of a
revaluation is a property
record card for each parcel of
property. Althnugh these
cards are not considered
public record under New
Jersey’s "Right to Know"
Law, a court decision has
determined that they are open
to inspection by a taxpayer
filing a tax assessment appeal
based on discrimination.

Citizens of the state should
confirm assessments early
and insist on equitable tax
treatment among property
owners of the same
municipality. Tax rebates for
homeowners or the prospect of
lower property taxes do not
lessen the importance of fair
and accurate initial
assessments. The property tax
continues to be the largest
single tax in the overall state-
local tax system, thus there
must be continuous effort to
provide efficient property tax
administration, NJTA said.

CLASSIFIED ADS
REACH 30A00
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Somerset ’Y’ registration
now open for winter session
Registration dates for the .through five), Indian Guides being offered as well as the

winter programs for youth and and Princess parent-child open gym and swim programs
adults will continue until the programs (ages five and up). can be obtained at the
start of classes in January.

For those courses open only
to YMCA members, mem-
bership must be obtained prior
to the day of registration. No
membership payments, new
or renewal, are accepted on
registration day. All course
fees must be paid at the time
of registration. Those
registering for classes can
only register for themselves or
for their children, not for
friends or other relatives.
Corporate health club
memberships cannot be used
to register for classes: .

Classes being offere(i aurtng
the winter term, Jan. 7
through March 17, are as
follows:

Pre.schooh Parent-tot (ages
three and four) aed tiny tot
(ages five and six) swim
classes, tumbling cLasses
(ages three through sixl, pre-
school enrichment (ages three

Expectant parents’
tour planned

SOMERVILLE - Expectant
parents are invited to attend
Somerset Hospital’s expectant
parent tour and coffee, to be
held Wednesday, Dec. 28, at
7:30 p.m. in the hospitaL’s Fuld
Auditorium

According to Ann
Gwasdacus, R.N., Maternity
Supervisor, the evening will
include a discussion period, a
question and answer period
and a tour of the Maternity
area.

The hospital also sponsors a ~[
Podiatric Pre-Operative Visit
for children three years and up ~[
every Thursday from 4 to 5
p.m. m the pediatric
playroom. This visit,
recommended for children
within one week of their
surgery, includes in-
troductions, tours, discussion
and equipment demonstration

IRS cuts
paperwork

Reporting requirements for
businesspersons will be
reduced substantially as part
of an increasing effort to
reduce paperwork, the In-
ternal Revenue Service has
announced,

Beginning Jan. 1, 1978,
reporting requirements on the
Form 941, "Employer’s
Quarterly Tax Return," will
change so that employers will
no longer be required to
provide detailod lists of em-
ployees and employee ear-
nings information. Currentiy,
the IR$ sends this informatioo
to the Social Security Ad-
ministration after receiving it
on the 941 form.

On a newly revised Form
941, employers will provide
only the total amount of in-
come taxes and FICA (social
seeurityl taxes withheLd, and
deposits made. The Federal
Tax Deposit System will not be
affected by the change, ac-
cording to the IRS.

GOT A GRIPE OR
COMPLIMENT?

WRITE YOUR EDITOR!

A CME ELECTRICAL SUPPLY
29 Union Avenue -- P.O. Box A
Somnrville, New Jemey 08878

Senior citizen: Leisure time Somerset Valley YMCA by
clubs, Somerset County pickingupacopyofthe recent
nutrition program, trips, issue of the Crackerbarrel.

Youth physical: Beginner, The YMCA will be closed
minnow, fish, flying fish, Saturday, Sundayand Monday
porpoise, shark swim classes; for the Christmas and New
stroke mechanics, gym- Years holidays. The regular
nastics; future olympians, schedule will be followed at all
Y.B.A.; karate; beliydaoce, other times. Shortly after the

Adult physical: Early riser start of the new year, some of
fitness; karate; yoga, slim- the adult and family swims
nastics; adult learn to swim; will be affected by the
Y’s way to healthy back; scheduling of the Somerville
gymnastics; husband and wife ttigh School swim meets in the
volleyball; open volleyball; pool at 5 p.m. Check the
scuba. Crackerbarrel for dates at-

Special interest (youth farted.
and/or adult): lifeguard Groups may rent Ibe YMCA
training, junior lifesaving and pool and occasionally the gym
aquaticsafety, bellydaneeandat a very reasonable rates.
mid.easterndance, paddIeban Information on the time~
and handball (single wall), available and cost can be
springboard diving, obtained from Mrs. Rae

Extension programs: Junior Larivee who handles all
stamp club, bicycle club, scheduling of the pool. Other
leaders corps, craft club, rooms are available for
monster club, camping club. meetings or special events.

Details on all the programs Several new classes are
being offered during this
winter tarm. tligh risers is one
of these and is a course in rope
jumping for exercise. A weight
training program will be open
to youth and adults. Active
games and relays is
program for youth to develop
coordination and endurance.

and helps to allay fear of the Advanced slimnastios will be,
expected hospital stay. offered to ladies desiring a

Pre.admission testing may more strenuous form of
be done on this day, either exercise. A doctor’s exam
before or after the playroom may be required if there is a
visit, only if surgery wilt be question of ability by the in-
done within 72 hours, ac- struetor which wilt be a form
cording to Mrs. Anna Burger, of protection for all parties
R.N., Pediatrics Supervisor. concerned.

.~ Candlelight Communion Service
Christmas Eve at 7:30 pm

Sunday Christian Worship Service at 10:30 am

Pastor, Jesse Owen sp~.llking

Christian Church of Princeton
223 N, Harrllon ̄ Princeton ¯ Near Princeton Shopping Cir. ~[

60%921-3404 Jesse arran=. I’a~tor 609.466-0033

.4 Growing Christian Spirit Fill+.d Church

2O% - 5O% Off
on many of our

Toys, Games, Crafts
(while they last)

Sorry no layaway on Sale items
Store Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10-5:30

From Dec. 12th - Dec. 24th
Open every night til 9 PM

INNOCENCE IS FLEETING..,
TRUE LOVE CObIss ONLY ONCE...
SOT PINION IS FOI~VEn.

Amid the decadent
splendor of Napoleonic
Europe. a breathtaking
story ablalle tvith onewomon’s oil.consuming
toue.

donette Seymour

Jane~e Seymour .

=.~C),’~r’~ Now in imperback from~CKE’I’ BOOKS
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..... ............ Pianist Wat!s to play at Rutgers
~x NEW BRUNSWICK -- A made sense ionally successful week U,S. State Department-

.~ ~ ~ ~D’~ I ~--~[-- J~~[ 4~T’.~’ ~"~-[

highlight of Andre Watts’ 15th appearancns in recital tn most sponsored tour. Just prior to
I

~f anniversary season will be the of the major U.S. cities and as his departure for Russia

I~~

appearance of the world- solois! with a dozen major Watts, at 26, became the

V~_.__~~_..._ ~ ~

renowned American planist in symphony orchestras, youngest person to receive an, I I a solo recital at the Rutgers His 1966 European debut honorary doctorate from Yale

~
~..- ~ University Gymnasium on with the LondOn SymphonyUniversity in more than 200

and a debut with the Berlin holdsThursday, Jan. 5, at 8 p.m. The years. He also an
concert, at which Mr. Watts Philharmonic the next year, honorary doctorate from
will be heard in works of were followed by a world tour Albrigbt College and the Order
Schubert, Chopin Debussy for the U,S. State Department of Zalre.
and Liszt, willbe the pianist’s in 1967. S nce then Waits’ Watts had the honor of
first in-person appearance in concert schedule, averaging playing a Presidential
the United States since Nov. I, 150 performances a year, has Inaugural Concert and

I OW P[AY G
Mlllburn- NUTCRACKER" Playhouse, Brookside Drive,

, by the New Jersey Ballet Saturday, Dec. 31(New Year’s
Company. The Paper Mill Eve) 7 and 10 p.m. prices’,
Playhouse, Brooksidc Drive. Section A - $17; Section B - $16 - This holiday season, give the
Guest soloists, company of 75, Section C $15. gift of live theater!
concert orchestra. Dec. 22, 8 The George Street
p.m.: Dec. 23, 3 and 8 p.m.; Morristown ¯ "MARCELPlayhouse, New Brunswick, is
Dec. 24, 3 p.m.; Dee. 26, 27, 28, MARCEAU." Morris Stage;’ ¯offering holiday gift sub-
29and 30, 3 and 8 p.m. Prices: 100 South St., Morristown, 6 scriptions for the balance of
Section A- $10; Section B - $9; p.m. Saturday, Jan. 14 and a their 19T/-78 season.
Section C-$8. Box office openmatinee Sunday, Jan. IS. Holiday subscriptions
Men, through Sat. 10 a.m.-1OEvenings, $8.50, $10.50 and guarantee one admission to
p.m. and Sun. 12.9 p.m. 376- $12.50; Sunday, $7, $9 and $11. each of the four remaining
4343. Phone 540-9271. plays.

, Upcoming in 1978 is George
New Brunswick- IIOLIDAY Cranford - "TILE PRIMEBernard Shaw’s satiric

CABARET (2nd Annual)¯ OF MISS JEAN BRODIE." masterpiece, "Man and
George Street Playhouse, 414 Celebration Playhouse, 118 Superman;" a new American
George Street. Through Dec. South Avenue. Dee. 28, 29, 30, play, to be selected shortly;
"31. Thursdays and Sundays,31and Jan l-14. 272-5704 or 351- "Serenading Louie," a con-
$8; Fridays andSaturdays, $6. 5033. temporary family drama by
All seats $10 on New Year’s Lanford Wilson, the award-
Eve including chanpagne Edison - "STEAMBATH."winning author of "Hot L
party at 8 p.m. and 11 p.m. Edison Valley Players, EdisonBaltimore;" and "Arsenic and
Reservations necessary. Valley Playhouse, 2196 Oak Old Lace," a hilarious

Tree Road. Friday through whodunit by Joseph
Cranford - "TILE PRIME Sunday, Jan. 13 - Feb. 12, Kesselring.

OF MISS JEAN BRODIE/’ curtain 8:30 p.m. Friday and Of the four pl~iys, "Man and
Celebration Playhouse, 118 Saturday, 7:30 p.m. SundaySuperman," the new
South Avenue. Dec. 28, 29, 30, 756-4488. American play and
31, and Jan. 1-14. 272-5704 or "SerenadingLouie" have
351-5033. RECYCLE never beforebeen presented

professionally in New Jersey.
Millburn- "VICTOR THIB "Man and Superman,"

BORGE" The Paper_ Mill NEWSPAPER incorporating the famous

Christmas Day Dinner
Served From 12 Noon until 7:30 P.M.

Make Your Reservations

Gift Giving, Guest and Party Needs

See the fine selection af

LIQUORS¯ WINES ̄ BEER ̄  SODA

I@’[Open Monday, Dec. 26 and Monday, Jan. 2, 9 a,m. to 4 p.m.

PROMPT, FREE DELIVERY TO:
Kendall Park ̄  Rocky Hill ¯ Griggstown

Belle Mead ̄ Kingston ̄  Monmouth Junction
¯ Franklin Park

I SPECIAL FOR DECEMBER
,, . Full Quart 3
ocnweppes "~ oz.’ " r ~/"[ ) I’OI’Glnger Ale ¯ Club Soda ..... ,~ /; [ ~eg. na¢ eo. ~. ~" ~ " ~.

| Cash and CarW Only thru Dec. 31,1977 *~

k KENDALL PARK SHOPPING CENTER .~
)I,~ (near Foodlown) .~.~:~

~ "..’.*;297 2224,~.~, ~ ¯ ~:’ ̄ . ";"

~ ’ ..... ¯ t ’ * ~’~’-~-’-:::::~:~"

, IL:: :~:~., .... .,... ..,., .i. , ,,..;..- ;: ..... .~

Four plays upcoming in 1978
from George Street Playhouse

"Don Juan in Hell" sequence,
will be directed by Bob Hall,
George Street’s Artistic
Director. "Man and Super-
man," one of the true
masterpieces of Shaw’s
genius, explores the epic
conflict between man the
thinker and man the in-
stinctual animal. The cast
includes: Paul Panfiglio, P.J.
Barry and Jack Schmidt, all of
whom appeared on the George
Street stage most recently in

the hit comedy "Sream-
bath."

Subscriptions for the four
play series are available at the
box office. The best seats on
Friday and Saturday evenings
are $18.00; best seats for the
Thursday and Sunday series.
are $15.00. Single ticket prices
range from $4 to $6. A limited
number of subscriptions are
available.

Call the box office at 246-7717
for additional information¯

when he concluded a record-
breaking week during which
he was seen and heard five
times on nationwide television
playing two different concerti
with two different symphony
orchestras: the Philadelphia
Orchestra under Eugene
Ormandy and the New York
Philharmonic under Erich
Leinsdorf. In the interim, Mr.
Watts has been on tour in
Germany, Spain and Austria,
where his four appearances in
early December with the
Vienna Symphony under
Stanis|aw Skrowaczewskl won
him a lengthy standing ovation
a hehomecity of Beethoven,
Brahms and Schubert

It was just 15 years ago, in i
January of 1963, that Watts
rose to international fame
when Leonard Bernstein in-
troduced him to CBS
televiewers as soloist for a
New York Philharmonic
Young People’s Concert and,
three weeks later, presented
him to the Philharmonic’s
regular subscribers as a last-
minute substitute for the ailing
Glenn Gould. Today, at age 31,
Watts has already earned a
secure place among the four or
five keyboard giants of the day
in the approbation of in-
ternational press and public.
Without resort to gimmicky
publicity, wearing traditional
clothes and playing a reper-
toire of "establishment"
classical and romantic
composers, he fills halls from
Boston to Bombay to SRO
capacity season after season.

At the moment he is booked
around the world for three
seasons ahead, with all the
engagements he can possibly
handle, at fees matched by

Barge’s at it again loss thanahalf dozen artists in
all categories.

¯ Born in Nurnberg, Ger-
Victor Borgo, direct from Broadway, w be the star. attract on New, ----.-~,rn’~nv the ~nn of .............~n Am~rh-,a..n
Year’s Eve at the Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn. Tickets for the per-: Nearo GI and his Hunaarian
formanccs Saturday, Dec. 31, at 7 p.m. and 10 p.m. are available by wife "Andre Watts lived in
calling (201) 376-4343. {Eu~pe, mostly around Army

posts, until he was eight. His
first musical instrumentMorris Stage plans magic wasn’t the piano, but a
miniature violin~ which he

~show during school vacation began playing at the age of
four. By the time be was six,

During the week of World of Magic will appearhowever, he made clear his
Christmas, when parents run Dec. 2/;, 27, and 28 at 2 p.m. preference for the piano, and
out of entertaining things to do There will also be an eveninghis mother, a good pianist
with their children, the Morrisperformance Dee. 28th at 8 herself, gave him his first
Stage, 100 South St., p.m. lessons.
Morristown will offer an ex- Prof. Miller, nationally" Whenhis father wasordered
citing solution for the entire known for his bag of tricks, back home, the family took up
family, brings some of the old residence in Philadelphia,

Professor Miller and favorites, as well as many new where Andre attended Quaker
Company and their Wonderfulastounding feats, and Catholic parochial schools

and continued his musical

CONING AJTt CTtOI S studies at the Philadelphia
Musical Academy. At nine he
won a competition entitling

Mother Goose will appearyear-aids, him to play a Haydn Concerto
live in the Performing Arts Ms. Shepard has appearedat a Philadelphia Orchestra
Center at Middlesex County in the leading roles in "Alice Children’s Concert and at ten
College in the musical ex- Through the Looking Glass" was engaged to piny the
travaganza, "Merry Christ- and "Pinocchio" at the Felt Mendelssohn G Minor on the
mas, Mother Goose!" Forum in New York. Orchestra’s summer series at

The Fanfare Theatre En- Robin Hood Dell. At 14 he
semble will stage the The musical numbers were returned to play the Franck
production on Tuesday, Dec. scored by Cole Porter "Symphonic Variations" on
27, at 2 p.m. associate Low Kesier, along the Philharmonic debut with

With a little help from her with Christopher Cable, Bernstein at age 16, while
fairy tale friends, Mother lyricist and script-writer for continuing his academic
Goose, protrayed by Jean Golden Records. studies at the Lincoln

Preparatory School and hisShepard, outwits the Lord Tickets are $3 for adults and piano studies with LeonMayor of London in the $2 for chlldren. For additionalFleisher at the Peabodychildren’s presentation gearedinformation, call (201) 548- Conservatory in Baltimore, hefor toddlers through eight- 6000, ext. ~0.

5~

t i.

Johanna and Ran ~I ’ood of the new
Studio 12 look forward to helping you
with your gift Ideas and cordially Invite
you to see and choose from our fine
selection of karat gold and diamond
jewelry. We also offer a contemporary
collection of lamps, planters and decor-
ator Items; featuring chrome, wicker,

leather and lucite.
We hope to see you soon ~~
and Invite you to Join us ~’,~ ~" ~ I
inacupofOoodCheer

~’ II ~
theweekbeforeChristmas"" )~,~

_ S _ lili _ I - -

¯ ,,~. . ,., ~ .... . ( "J ~..~.. .:.,..’;~ , ,

included annual re- narrating Copland’s "Lincoln
engagementswith all of the Portrait" at Washington’s
important symphony or- historic Ford Theatre; gave achestras of the United States concert in Terheran as part of
and Europe; on all of the the coronation festivities forprestige recital series; beforethe Shah of Iron; has per-the vast outdoor audiences at formed for numerous otherthe Hollywood Bowl, heads of state.Tanglewood, Chicago’s
Ravinia Park, Philadelphia’s Tickets for the Jan. 5 Waits
Robin Hood Dell and all the concert at Rutgers are now on
other big summer festivals; as sale at the Concert Box-Office,
well as tours to Japan, Israel Center of the Creative and
and South America. In the Performing Arts, Rutgers
spring of 1973 he made a University, 358 George Street,
triumphant debut in the SovietNew Brunswick. For further
Union as soloist with the San information, phone: 201-932- Andre Watts
Francisco Synphony for a two- 7591.

Merry
Christmas
toall
and
toall
a
good
night.

From the

Nassau Inn
Palmer Square
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[ TAX DEDUCTION
I, Deadline Dec. 31, 1977
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I
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ACCOUNT
the Employer-Employee With

NO PENSION PLAN
¯ NO need tO pay taxes unnecessarily.
¯ Up to $1750.00 tax deduction.
¯ ContrJbut|ons are allowed annually.
¯ FDIC Insured to $40,000.

For more information, come in and see us at:

19’2h ̄ 51 YEARS OF" SERVICE ¯ 1977

N1
i STATE BANK
n OF’RARITAN V~
II
II RARITAN OFFICE HOLLSBOROUGH oFFICE WHOTIEHOUSIE OFFICE
| 34EoIt Somerset Street 403 Route 206 South Route 22 and RidlLe Road
II Rarlton. New Jersey HIIIsborouRh Township. New Janl~y Whir.heat., New JenMly
I
II M.e mber F.D.I.C.
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Morriot going up
Expected to open in the summer, construction work on the
hotel site, adjacent to Route 287, is slightly behind schedule
due to the inclement weather this month. The top floor con-

Throckmorton

crete was poured late in November and the official tree plan-
ting ceremony took place Nov. 26, the day after Thanksgiving.

terms in court," Mr. Throck-
morton said, referring to
Judge eisselrs comments on
the press coverage.

(Continued from Page One) dismiss the entire case.
judge said, "The prosecutor
will have the option to dismiss TIlE DiSMiSSAl. was not
the charge, or to present it to received favorably by Mr.
the grand jury (for in- Throckmorton, who was "What I’m saying is-it’s
dictment)," he said. prepared to plead not guilty fine to have a guy like Bisscll

l"~[Iowing the trial Mr. and move for acquittal, on the bench, lle’s straight
Weber, the animal control "This means that if a guy down the line. If all the judges
officer, said the prosecutorhas the press on his side, he were as straight as he is, then
would probably decide to can tit°rally dictate his own we’d have justice. We’d have

¢

Congratulations
"Mr. Presidezrt."

We at Walter B. Howe are proud to honor one of our own. Charles M. Martinette.
vice president and general manager of our real estate department; now President-
elect for 1978 o/the Mercer County Board o/Realtors.

We take pride in CharlieSs recognition
by his fellow professionals. Most
particularly because the Board is
recognized as a consumer-oriented
group that has established the highest
ethical standards for the real estate
profession.

Graduate Realtor from the Graduate
ReaRor’s Institute. He joined Waiter S.
Howe in 1966 and became vice
president and general manager of our
real estate department in 1968. Over
the years he has made major con-
tributions to the growth of our firm
from one real estate office to our, soon
to open, fifth office in Hamilton

Charles has sewed on the Multiple Township. His ieadershiphasservedas
Listing Committee since 1971, becamean outstanding example for all the
its chairman in 1973 and has also been, members of our real estate department
over the years, a Director, Secretary, and is representative of their high
Treasurer and Vice President of the ethics in serving the public.
Mercer County Board of Realtors.

Mr. Martinette is a licensed real estate
broker earned the designation of

Charlie, we ate proud to say:
Congratulations, "Mr. President"
from all of us at Walter B. Howe.

PRINCETON
WESTWINDSOR ¯ PENNINGTON ¯ FLEMINGTON

pooh’It there 1NS
¯ Ingurwft

Grant
(Continued from Page One)

"TILE IDEA is to apply
private sector investment and
use it as leverage to get public
funds," Mr. Gerken said.

The grant money is
allocated on a ratio of 4:1. This
mean.,; the township may
receive more than $2 million in
federal funding to help pay for
reconstructing Davidson Road
and to help construct the
buildings.

An important aspect of the
grant application is that
commitments obtained to date
will be only the beginning of
the industrial - commercial
development of the area,
according to Mr. Gerken.

"The reconstruction of
Davidson Road will provide
the key for the development of
approximately 556 acres of
prime industrial land," the
township manager said.

He projected over a 25-year
period, some iS,000 new
permanent jobs con be ex-
pected to be created.

The projecl, as proposed in
the grant application, is in-
cluded in Somerset County’s
new Overall Economic
Development Plan. This is the
first year such a county-wide
plan has been devised and
published.

the kind of justice that we points, the most grievous
could accept. But now manybeing that nobody gives a
cases are tried justly? A guy damn about the need for land
like this has mercy and reform and the necd to protect
compassion with commonfarmers.
sense and justice. "The most important thing

"But hew many judges do that has been brought out here
you know who are like him? is the need to confront our own
But don’t think I’m playing complacency. If the public
him off for doing me a favor, takes heed of the fact that it is
Actually the guy didn’t do socomp]acentatthispointand
anything nice for me. We does something constructive
should have heard the whole as far as land use is con-
case. Then he wouldn’t have eerned, then I’ll consider that
any question in his mind Clara and I have contributed
whether I was right or something constructive to our
wrong," he said. society," he said.

"But this does show that you "But if nots then we shouldcan get an even break in this
court. Thars more than I can
say about any other court I’ve
been in," Mr, Threckmorton

REFERRING to his own
case, in which he was evicted
from the land he had farmed
for 18 years because its owner
decided he wanted to develop
it, Mr. Throekmorton said:
"We have won here on several

Fewer teachers’ strikes
result in more days lost

The number of New Jersey days last :,’ear.
student days lost as a result of
teachers’ strikes has in-
creased by about 15 percent
over a year ago, according to
data released by the New
Jersey School Boards
Association.

The association analyzed
strikes by teachers and sup-
port staff for the period from
Sept. 1 through Dec. 12 in the
1976-77 and 1977-78 school
yea rs.

That analysis revealed that
while the number of leacher
strikes decreased from 10 to
eight, more teacher and

% East, on Ave.

A MODEL of the proposed Easton Avenue widening con-
struction was available for viewing at a public meeting held by
the Citizens Advisory Committee 1o the Franklin Township

Fenwick
(Continued from Page One)
seemed to end way too soon for
both Mrs. Fenwick and the
inquisitive eighth graders.

On their way to their next
class a couple of students
stopped to comment.

"When she was in school it
was unthinkable that a woman
would sit in the House of
Representatives," Joan
Waldman said.

"I think she is doing a good
job in Congress," William
Polen said. "If you push
yourself you can do anything."

"She pushed herself," Miss
Waldman said.

Our wooden shoes
look bette~ and
they feel bettez
The finest ¢logt from Sw=*~en In tM!
country’* la~est ~lecflo~ of sisal.
*~k,=
and talon am avalleblo axdvslvaly at

have put our lail between ~r Eddr*cl°tl$k°Pt’F~rln=
legs six months ago (and given, $mndfnavlcm =Ida~eed*o~e*plu*

I;;(; i-.
If we had we p hahly,.-- Iup).

could have salvaged .$60,000. $,pa..po~,
As it is now we’re broke and ’a *
have to start all over again. , ~, ,

"Perhaps we’ll have to ,s,,,°,~,..r,.~,.~=~.,J.
watch the rest of New Jersey Te;epl~cm(409)g14.0512II AmonglFEskVf|facaffonsQhrougbeurturn into tar macadam before Ii~mJ~ca
anybody does anything about I

it," he said.

Teacher strikes this year
have tended to occur in
smaller school districts than
those in the past year.

However, the 21-day strike
in Willingboro (Burlington
County) and the 16-day strike
in Matawan tMonmouth
County) account for over 90
percent of the total teacher
student days lost.

Somerset County school
districts, Green Brook and
Bridgewater-Raritan, were
the only area districts affected
by a teachers’ strike.

Green Brook teachers were
student days were lost becauseout for a 6-day period while the
the average strike this year Bridgewater-Raritan teachers
lastedd.3dayscomparedto3.2were on strike for two days.

FOR
COO]KI S

]PUNCH
ItSs a Christmas Eve Party [or our (fiends,

beginning at 12 noon on Saturday. We’d be
~.,~,~ happy to have you come and join

~~ ~.’~r~,~ 54 Nassau Street.... .rtnoe,o.

Widening 1978

Planning Board. AI Leigh, committee chairman, used the
model to illustrate the expected traffic flow along the divided
highway.

COME FOR

The day before, the day of,
or the day after. We’re
having Holiday Feasts and
Brunches, in the finest
festive spirit of the season.

~- CHRISTMAS EVE
A festive dinner, served from
5 p.m. Would you like poached
salmon, or broiled stuffed
brook trout? Duckling Bigarade
perhaps? $9.50 to $12.50.

~I" CHRISTMAS DINNER
A Yuletide Feast, served from
12:30 to 8:30. Roast goose
with plum sauce, prime ribs
and onion pie, roast tom turkey,
with oyster stuffing, a beautiful
filet mignon, are on the
Christmas menu. $9.50 to $12.50.

]V’.F/S S .,q rJ"

,t,
"~F" BOXING DAY BRUNCH

The Day After Christmas. Begin
with Mulligatawny Soup. End
with English Trifle. In between
find the Bangers and Mash,
Lancastershire Hot Pot, Rissoles,
Manchester Tarts and those other
things with the funny names.
$5.00. 11 to3. Our regular
Dinner is served from 3 to 8:30.

The Nassau Inn--

the place to be

INN

Princeton, N.J. 609-921-7500

Cold cash
off

the cold pickle

The stork wants you to try o new kind of Vlosic pickle. The Deli Dill, the cold pickle.
He wants you to prove to yourself that irs fresher, crisper ond better tasting

because it’s cold.
So he’s going to give you cold cash to buy the cold pickle. Which you’t( fi~l

in the refrigerated section of your supermarket.

~m~a~ m -- mi amain m atom ~i~m~mUTO~ mum m -- 1~ ~i33Dm~ ~i:~

I on V|asic
~

~"

i Dell Dills.
!i~:’!:,!i!;!!!!:l!i:!:’!?;’:!:!":~:ii:;ii’,~!!:,!’ I

grocer’s
I re=r:_era,e-,.,~ - ~’ ;. ~..=.a~my-~ .................... ...............................z

;~ ~ov~o,,~ ~o, ,~tr,,,W,o,, ~o, ,ede.,o’,c. o+ ,,*~,

I section. ~ ;L;:%%"~7,’~;"~:,,:~:,o::’,~,;;°’~ I

!15¢ Off= Expire, September 30, 1978 15¢I
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State Museum slates
performing arts festival
TRENTON -- A hol|day IP]ayers will present a lively,

festival of performing arts for lavish musical adaptation of
young people will be brit~ging "Cinderella."
a glittering package of pup- On Wednesday, Dee. 28, a
perry, drama, fantasy, music single performance at I p.m.

-and dance to the state of the will showcase [entrapping,
New Jersey State Museumfinger-clicking, past-and-
Auditorium. present "tunes for dancing"

Opening the festival an by a 24.piece Montclair State
Monday, Dec. 26, with showsCollege concert orchestra.
at I and 3 p.m. will be the Another aspect of music will
National Artists Managementcome center-stage in.l and 3
"cast" of Nieola Marionettesp.m. performances on
in a child-pleasing in- Thursday, Dec, 29, as the
terpretation of "Around the Princeton Opera Association
SVorld in 80 Days." introduces the strange

At I and3 p.m. on Tuesday,creatures of Gian Carlo
Dee. 27, the Prince Street Menotti’s children’s opera

"Help! Help! The
Globolinks!"

Ballet Society The festival will conclude on
¯ adds ’Nutcracker’ a note of grace and beauty on

Friday, Dee. 30, as the
PRINCETON -- Due to Princeton Ballet Company

popular demand the Princetonpresents excerpts from "The
Ballet Society has scheduledNutcracker," "Peter and the
an additional performance of Wolf." "Circus" and other
its annual Christmas
)reduction of "The Nut- ~eeeeeeeemeeeeee ocracker" on Friday, Dec. 23, ¯ The ¯at 4:30 p.m. at McCarter¯ ¯Theatre. All other per- ¯ Hamburger eeformanecs are sold out. ¯
This year’s production of : Theatre ee"The Nutcracker" will feature ¯ . ¯s~ecial guest appearances by ¯ IS casting musicians ̄two stars of the American̄

and players :Ballet Theatre, Starr Danias̄
and John Prinz. ¯ for summer theatre. ¯

For reservations¯ ¯
and information on this specialee 609-392-5441 :
performance call the Mc- ¯ ¯
Carter Theatre box office oo.eooeooooeooooo

dance favorites at t and again
at 3 p.m.

Because partical funding for
the festival is being provided
by grants from Friends of the
Museum and the Shell Com-
panies Foundation. the cost of
tickets will be only $1.50 per
performance.

Tickets may be purchased in
advance at the Museum’s
Bureau of Education office or
reserved far pick-up on day of
performance by phoning {609)
292-6310.

\

I 8INGLE ̄  DR/ORCEa
WlDOWEO ̄ SEPARATED

MEET 8. MIX
Closed Frl. & Sat.

Christine| Holiday.
Will re-open the following

FrL ̄  Sot. or:
Caroller Lanes

NEW YEAR’S PART’
Reservations now being
accepted, LtveMuet¢.
Favors, Open Bar all

evening, Buffet Dinner,
Ger Acquainted Dances,

S19.00 per parian Includes
everything. 11:30 PM ell 2:30 AM

CalI.Helen.609.655.O584
Ann¯fie-201.545.4994

KNOW SOMEONE
10’8 A FEATURE?

t

"ONE OF THE
BEST PICTURES

OF THE YEAR."
TIME MAGAZINE

Ntll NHON’S

Wed. ~ Thurs. at 2:00, 5:30, 7:45, 9:55 ̄  Fri. thru Tues. at
1:00, 3:15, 5:30, 7:45, 9:55

Charles Dickens’

A Christmas Care
MERCER CHILDREN’S THEATRE

l Mercer Cotlrdy Ct)rnmtJnily Col/eRe
Performin9 Arts Department

adapted and directed by Thomas Moffit

Performances:
Thursday, December 22 and
Friday, December 23 at 7:00 p.m,.

Kelsey Theatre
Mercer County Community CalleR¯ A
West Windsor Campus
Reservations: 586.4695 |I[IV!JJJ
Admission: Adults $2.00 Children $l.00~r

Twilite Show Tickets 5:00-5:30/$1.50

©I.INI’ I~/ISI’WOOD
|/I|IlnSI.ET

Thurs. at 2:15, 5:15, 7:30, 9:45 ̄  Fri. thru Tues. at
3:00, 5:15, 7:30, 9:45

TwiLite Show Tickets 4:45-5:15/$1.50
tIENRY

WINKLER c.,n,ss~eeBRONbONREMICK
.SALLY

FIELD ~ ~T~LEFU~The most

1"11"1 1-)1",5
), 3:00. 5:15, 7:30,f,. Ibm rues at I:00. 5:3O. 7:45. S:SS ¯ 9:45,TwiLne Sh~T~ke~

TW~UIO S hOW T~ckets 5 ~O S:30/Sl 50 4:45-S:~S/SLbO

Special Matinee Starts Friday ̄  Shows at 1:15 ~ 3:15 only
All Seats $1.25

Be Happy ~

1 show Christmas Day 8:00rAP DANCING ,ho..,,,ba,,,,
taught by Clint Eastwood

Mimi Suarez
fn

Thurs. 5:30 to 7 pm GAUNTLET tn)

tawrencevtlle Rd.
towrencevllte, N.J.
for iofonnation eel]
609-890-9163 ’aa.

I~ Reynolds

" ’L ~,’:, ~~

Frl. Sill, l, tills ̄  $11t. l, SilL S,
totu. s~,,, a ~.,m. :=.aa. ~;~. 7, I Cl EMA 2 [ ES BONi] 007"

’" .......... , .... [, ;.:::, ) TllESPYFrom the outrageous-- ------

O~#M
No.1 Best-Seller

:!: L e
CHOIRBOYS

Montgomery Shoppfng Center
Route206 8" 519, Rocky Hill

Cloled Chrll~al Iv=
Six r==0 a Man ~llO

GlongorJo Glonnlm In

SENSUAL MAN (R)
pill

Claude Berrl’s

LE-SEX SHOPPE (R)

M,~Hn~ Mon., O~. IS ̄  Sum
RAGGEDY ANN AND ANDY

All Seats $1.00 ¯

~,[’"" ALL* ¢II~iEMA$ -il
[~15!.50 ’TIL 2"30 P.M.I:I

1il ~ IOHN TRAVOLTA I I~

I:1 SPECIALi!l ..., , MATINEE SESSIONSn toE’S OEC 26 thru JAN 2nd
DIANE K£ATON"" , ° °

ili!;~mm~l.lltllg.~t; t’o1111 ~
,li::~ !!R:B")!$AI!J ] 

0 o ~ ~ c 0

)~ ~/’~McCA..I~. R THEATRE COMPANY J "<~
Michael Kahn. Producing Director ~x,"’~

be Princeton Ballet (
Music by Peter llvlteh Tchaikovsky IComplete Ballet in Two .4c/s -- C’ompan.r oJ’NineO.

1"1By Popnlar Demand |/I
::’ An Additional Performance On ~(

~) Fri., Dec. 23 at 4:30 p.m.
~-~l

"’-" :~,o Order Ticke~ Today: 16OR1921-8;()B o/’~ff~

jtlc T ll!
McCarter Theatre Company. Michael/~hn,Producing Director Box 526.Princeton,NJ.o854o

Prices are listed ’ BOX OFF CE
.... in the fe owing HOURS

I,~I~N~ ~ ~W~4L~! I °rder" I I Mon.-Sat. 10 to 6dk~U~JL~U~ 1~ IFr°ntOrch/Rear I I Performance~WlW~ U~’ ~’~m’ ~l~’~m’~ ~ "
~ .~iV Orch/Front Ba c/, [ Evemngs

[ Rear Bale. ! I until g p,m.
------r ------~ ....... . .................i ............... ~ ..........

Sun Mort Tue Wed [ Thu Fri ! Sat
[ S I ~ ~ ’ i ~ e i I [DOUBLE B LL Ipecla : , ~peclal: tap e a : ~ ~^ ¢1 ag m
i PLAY OF DANIEL MARCEL MARCEL I/:uu p.m. ,:~- p.....

NY PRO MUSICA ’ MARCEAU I MARCEAU ,$2.50 s^. v ~.
! I a:oop .... ’ e:oop.m. ! a:oop.m, l;~g~:’;i’g~,~ ..... I
I ~1 50 6 50 6 50 58 95 / 50 7 50 58 95 t 50 7 5o ~ y ~ ~

" ~: ’ ’ ’ ’ .;.:~ ’ .... 55~ ’ ’ .PLA EroS 11:00a,m.:4.:~0 =~o .. u !& 2:00p.m. S3.50, i
............... - ................. : .......... ,2 ~_ zoo.~____j

81 q’ fO 11 12 13 14{
Special Film:
MONTY PYTHON If yOU are not on our mailing//.st and would
DOUBLE RILL like to be, please send your name, address,
7:0Op.m. and zip code to: Comm. Del~t. McCarter
8:45 p.m.
$2.50 Theatre, Box 52E, Princeton, N.J. 08540.

15! ........... Z6: 17 zS: 10: ...... 20 Z-~
¯ Opemng Night iI ¢

i l=I
’ Prey ew: Prevmw: "r~Jc J

~pleNc~a .... , THE THE ~-~ ......... THE ; THE 1
¯ McCosh 10 TORCH.aEARERS TORCH-BEARERS ..~,~n ~.n.~o TORCH.0EARERS : TORCH.BEARERS l
I 7’OO& 9’00 p m ’ 7:30 p.m. 7:30 p.m.

;v3;eo~ .....
V 8:30 p.m. S:30 p.m. ]

¯ $250 " ’ ’ $450 $450 S750P.’600 / ~0 $850.6.50,750, $8.50.6.50,7.50, 1

I
4.5o ..... ’ 5.oo 5.oo

|

il TORCH BEARERS Princeton UnH.?rs ty ! t
II ’~’30pm Dance: Dance Cancer Series: THE THE THE
¯ ~ ~n "R ~,l~ 7 ~0 TWYLA THARP TWYLA THARP NEW JERSEY TORCH.aEARERS TORCH.aEARERS TORCH.BEARERS [
| 5~OG ........ 8:OOp.m. S:OOp,m. SYMPHONY 7:30p 8:30 p.m. e:3o p,m, I
¯ 7~^ 5795 6.50 /00 S/95 G.50,/00, 8:3Op.rn. 5750,600,7,00. SB.50,650,/50, S8:50,6.50,7.50.,

I $7"~0P.’61100 ; O0 450" ’ ’ 450 ’ Students $2.50. 450 5.00 500

I.oo .......... [¯ ...............26"~ -,,-an" F,,,- Se.a,: 3][ ’ : ...................
¯, THE : THE CLOCKMAKER FOR INFORMATION AND RESERVATi0NS FOR [

FtmSe es M C shle¯ i TORCH-BEARERS ’ : c o ALL McCARTER THEATRE COMPANY ACTIVITIES,
I 1 2:30 p.m. THE 7 & 9 p.m. $2.00 TI:IPp~4~mP THg Rt3X r~FFICE"
| ~ $8.50. 650. 750, CLOCKMAKER Seminar Series: ................ I
¯ J 500 McCosh 10 THE I

730 m 7&900pro: p. . : ’ ’ TORCH.BEARERSI!s-, o.6oo.,.oos oo , ooo 921-8700
I i 4.50 S750, 600. 700.

I 4 50 ~ ........ I

r .................... ORDER rOaM......................

/,oo .... _
ctv S,ate z,p

I

I --J~" Events .... I
Dale 1 Mat. l Eve. 1 .... No. Tickets "I Price

I Total

/ "The Torch-Bearers" ] ] { l { I

/ ~L*~_o~_~ ¯ 1 l 1 I ............ I I
/ M,BCELM~RCEA~ 1 1 1 / -i- I
/ Mo~ Ooub,.e,, 1 1 I .....1- .... ---L 1

"King" " ....... " ..............

. ..... [:_:-::I__- ...... ---I
Pleale return order form with stamped lelf-addressed business envelope to ...... I.
McCerter Theatre, Rex E26, Princeton, New Jersey 08540, Make checks t:ncloslK] is my cnecK ror

[~

I II ~ev|bllet°M~ert~tTheetr’" I II II I
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SAA announces

~ t art scholarships
BERNARDSVILLE --

Scholarships are being offered

PRESENTS FOR / jw for c,ass. ,. wa,ereo,or.4
oil painting, drawing, print-

7 0AYS / ,,,FARI,~SAj,..,, W’ ’~,.. 11
making, and sculpture at the

¯ Somerset Art Association, 18

classes, approximately t0
weeks in duration, are

"~,,. ~ [ .... ~ ~lt,,,~j~ scheduled for the winter,

~UNOAV MONOA V ~k ~ ~I~!
spring, and summer terms.

~J~k ~" ~ "’,:i:~,~: ~X~~

There will be both day and
..~.~ ~ evening classes and some will

S"t" be eligible for credit at
Somerset County College.

~.~i~ .... /~~ Somerset Art Association
will accept applications from

’~(~UURT[OU$ DRIVERS"/ .~
young people seriously pur-
suing an education in the arts./= I ; A scholarship would eover the
tuition cost. membership in

/ N "~’~"" / I MIllAY1 the a~eciat,on, and mede,,ng

~’, / ~... "GA~IEL" ~/" _ ~
fees. The cost of materials and
supplies cannot be covered.

szl.ZZTl. To be considered for a
scholarship, a portfolio and

¯ Immtilt li.J. {I~ ~ ~ ~ Tat. F.~ 8/I|
.

application must be submitted
to the Somerset Art
Association. The winter
session will begin on Jan. 16,
1978: the deadline for ap-
plications will be Jan. 7.
Deadlines for the spring and
summer sessions ’,,,’ill be
March 25. and June t0.

For further information
write Somerset Art
Association, Box 359, Ber-
nardsville, NJ 07924, or call
766-6442.

’MESSIAII’ ON TV

New Jersey Public
Television will give viewers a ))tlChristmas present in the form =_

Ii~ ~I~ ~~ii~ d 01~ II~I]I~ of a full.length presentation of
Handel’s "Messiah" on
Sunday, Dec, 25, at 8:30 p.m. FULLY COSTUMED ’Play of Daniel’ is medieval masterpiece

Wine and dine in a truly seafaring atmosphere.
Your favorite seafood dishes are prepared here
with skill, imagination.., and such good taste!

New Year’s Eve

Spend a relaxing New Year’s Eve by our fireplace.

No Bands - No Noisemakers.
Leave the Crowds Behind.

Join Us In Bringing in the New Year with Cabbage for

Prosperity and Blackeye Peas for Health.

Dinner Menu will be serve& 5p.m.-lOp.re.
n

KENDALL PARK ROLLER RINK
3550 Rt. 27, SO. BRUNSWICK, N. J. 297-3003

Reservations
Open New Year’s Day 150 Rt. 206 South

201-722-5440
r.h,~,.,l Jan. 2. 1978

Hillsborough

on channels 23, 50, 52 and 58.
The Boston Symphony Or-
chestra performs.

I ca,, now,o;
__.. T JANUARY

bYo

$20 plus Supplies -Mondays
Class runs 4 weeks. One night a week
7:30-9:30 Starting, week of J~H. 9

Ridge Rd,, Monmouth Jet. (201) 329-2350

~Make a

ALL NITE SKATE
Skate to the Music of the "Beetles"

TUES., DECEMBER 27th
7 P.M. to 7 A.M. (Wed.)

Adm. S2,$0 Shoe Skate Rental S.75

A HAPPY HOLIDAY MENU"
Holiday Fare

Served with Freshly Made Best Wishes ’~

For The Happiest Holidays Ever!
Appetizers of Happiness

Generous Portions of Cheer
Warm Friendships

Hearts of Gladness & Well-seasoned Joys
Combination Good Health & Good Fortune

Thick Slices of Merriment
Excellent Health & Assorted Pleasures

Sparkling Laughter * Souffle of Kind Thoughts
Mellow Memories

The Stall of

Wishes You a Very Merry Christmas

’~. and a Holy, Healthy and Happy New Year .,~
~-~ So that our employees may enjoy this Holy Day with...~
~\. their families and friends we will be closed .,’,7~_.~

Dec. 24, 25, and 26. ~

review

’Oh, New Brunswick !’
delights that town
No need to wait until New Works of Literature" include a

Year’s Eve to ring out the old special tribute to New
and ring in the new. Brunswick’s own Joyce

The George Street Kilmer, "Trees" set to the
Playhouse started its holiday music of "Hernandez’
celebration early, with the Hideaway," and Edgar Allan
opening Friday. Dec. 9, of Poe’s "The Raven" to the
"OH, New Brunswick! A melody of "Oklahoma."
Fully Clothed Revue," "Oh, New Brunswick" is a
presented by "The Inn lively revue, exciting to both
Cabaret," a very talented eye and ear. The performers
group imported from Prin. delight in fresh interpretation
ceton, and it is their intention to

"Oh, New Brunswick/," change the program from
directed by the show’s star, performance to performance.
Dan Berkowitz, is a fun revue Jay Devlin will replace,
of old favorites and new frolics Harry Clark for Ihe last two
that will surely transform weeks of the show’s ruu, and
every performance into a gala from time to time Joan Lucas,
holiday, Mr. Berkowitz is a choreographer of the revue,
master of straight-faced will appear in a sequence or
delivery, two. New material will be,

He broke up the house on added and some will be
opening night with a turned, replaced.
collar routine in which he There is one routine that
delivers a sermon of should stay’ intact, the
outrageous non sequiturs, hilarious parody of the LGWU
Starting out with the solemn television commercial in
observation. "Life is rather whieh the whole cast joins in
like opening a can of sardines; the memorable "Tear out the
v,’e are all of us looking for the union label and replace it with
key," hc leads into the one from Diet."
scripture reading for the day, "Oh, New Brunswick, A
Genesis27:ll, "My brother is Fully Clothed Revue," is a
an hairy man and I am a non-subscription event and
smooth man," and so on. seats are sold on a first come,"

Suzy Bertin, Roo Brown, Liz first served basis, It will play
Fillo and Harry Clark con- Thursday through Sundays
tributejointly and individually through Dec. 31.
to the fast-paced merriment. Two special champagne
Absurd and wildly humorousperformances are scheduled
musical parodies make up for 8 p,m. and It p.m. on New
most of the program, Several Year’s Eve. Ticket prices are
straight pieces, like the songs $5 for Thursday and Sunday:
from Jacques Brel, are $6 for Friday and Saturday:
beautifully done and Ms. and $10 for New "=’ear’s Eve
Brown’s rendition of shows, including cocktail

’Play of Daniel’ "Carousel" is vibrant. Ms. party.
Fillo and Ms. Brown sing a Tickets are on sale at the
jaunty medley of 24 Gershwin box office. Call 246-7717 after
tunes that leaves the audience noon for reservations.

greets new year wishing for more.
Several skits entitled "Great Colleen Zirnite

-PlttN’CETON -- McCarter >’ears, when the Pro Musiea ’Christmas Carol’ slated at MCCC.Theatre will offer, as its first first presented it in 1957 at the
presentation of the New Year. Cloisters.
the New York Pro Musica’s The music may strike WEST WINDSOR -- Seven Playing the irascible
world-renowned production of

modern ears as a kinder cross
year old Sean Boyce will win Scrooge will be Andrew

"The Play of Daniel" on between Gregorian chant and the heart of the flintiest Hornyak, with Bill Ivans as
Tuesday, Jan. 3, at 8 p,m. American folk music. The Scrooge when Mercer County Bob Cratchett his ira-

This enthralling 12th Con- presence of authentic replicas Community College’s Per- poverished, ill-treated clerk.
fury music drama recounts of the original medieval forming Arts Department Frank Bilancio plays Marley
the colorful age-old story of musical instruments renders presents thesecond play inits with Annette Rutherford, K.
the adventures of the prophet the lilting melodies par. children’s theatre series, the Eric Metz and Rita Salzo as
Daniel in Babylonduring the ticularly evocative. Unusual classic Dickens holiday the ghosts of Christmas past,
Captivity. percussion instruments lend a favorite, "A Christmas present and future, respec-

Written at the monastic bright, rhythmic ap!~e~,l to the Carol," in two 7 p.m. per- lively. Other cast members
school in Beauvais, France, melodic line. formances Thursday and inclodeJuleneDolewa, Robert
and performed there for a The production is exciting Friday, Dec. 22 and 23. John, Sunni Farrington,
century afterwards, the visually, as well, with colorful Watching Scrooge and his Diane Such, Robin Hunt and
manuscript for "The Play of costumes styled after the ghosts traverse Christmases Kelly Rodrigues.
I)anieV’ was uncovered in the illustrations in Medieval past, present and future, and The production has been
British Museum. A team of illuminated manuscripts, witnessing his transformation adapted and directed by Tom
scholars put together a per- Acting is gracefully stylized into a merriment-loving Moffit. Set design is by Bob
forming version of the drama and mimetic, and the bright philanthropist has a special Keane. The performance is in
and the Late Noah Greenherg, configurations on the stage ot appeal to everyone’s one act Lasting approximately
director of the New York Pro musiciansand performers will imagination, one hour and 15 minutes.
Musica, gave "Tbc Play of fill McCarter Theatre with
Daniel" its first completely color. For tickets and in-
staged production in about 700 formation call the McCarter

Deadline forset showbox office at 609-921-8700. pnOrO

ffju
The Trenton State College $500 in prize money will beSa ’~ SupflerService Art Department, in con. awarded at the opening

Doc. 27th.31tf ~ ~junetion with the Mercer reception on Jan. 25 from 7-9

[ :!~=- .......... ~ County Cultural and Heritage p.m. Joseph Crilley, a free-
r, ~ O~NCING N Commission is sponsoring a lance photographer, will be

’tuu..ctotto -’k ’..,.~ [~[RYSP, T &SgH NIT[ N jurzed photography exhzb]hon the juror.
)~to..ctoUmmum. ¯ t~e~n)x~ssOV. .~ " " N for Mercer County residentsl8 Callery hours are Monday-

NOOI~,S ........ ~. [!~’ NoI’rINGtlAM ~ years or older. Friday 12-3, Thursday evening

Fro.. cmNut am~ow me. ctm[ fl ’ oa/tDnftli [I Entries will be received at 7-0, and Sunday 1-3. For fur-
_. ’, O~lt.nut-’m. [I Holman HallatTSConJan. i3 ther information, contact thete,~tOU~

l
MercetSt..HamlltonS¢l.,H.I.from 5-9 p.m. and on Jan. 14 ~,rt Department at TSC try9)

SAt. ̄ CHICkeN CORDON IKIU. I~.t ThtLatztuBattt~’ntntheta~,tfrom S a.m. to l p.m, All ~t-2852.SPAN~HSALAO With All 8i{ Bands photographs should be matted
a,~,~,oo,#, Sot.- No Dance

and/or dry-mounted. No
m,~umuvmo frames or work mounted
9aq-z~o [ Sun.- No Dance under glass will be accepted.

., The exhibition, coordinated TOWN GOVERNMENT
.... =.~.J.,~_ .... by Art Department Professors NOT RESPONDING?

Mark Lehman and Bruce CALL THE EDITOR
Rigby, will run from Jan. 23

’P "°’"" " "°""
A GOU ET CHINESE RESTAURANT

Sl,("ciallzint~ ht Sz~,chmln a.d Ihman C,,,,kin~

n f"0 e o the six outstanding Chi,,ese
restauram.~ in tt~e state of New Jersey and the
best in the Princeton area."NewderseyMonthlylJan. 1977) ]

Come in and Try us, we’d ’,ike yam opinion,
too.

1342 BRUNSWICK ABE., TRENTON, N. J.
( At U.S. 1 Et Brunswick CITcle)

(609) 392-1122
HOURS:Men. Tues.. Wed ~ Thurs 12-I0

Fn. ̄  Sat. 12.11, Sun. 4:30 t0

I SZECHUAN

9V GARDENS
THE FINEST CHINESE FOOD IN

THE PRINCETON AREA

Szechuau & Mandarin Cuisine
Luncheon & Dinners

"Szechuan Garden has ’down home’ cglsJne"

--Pdnceton Pocket Mm/ J I, 1977

Orders to take out 609-452-1525
MaN, 1 t to 10, (TOTS. CLOSEDJ WED. & THURS. t I to tO

FRI, & SAT. t I.I I: SUN, 4.10
Mercer Mall, Rte. 1 and Quaker Rridge

Rd., Ltwrenceville

~(~/Rt. ISO & M~=pie Strt=m Rd.
E. Wlndtor, 609-448.8487
Tues.-Sat. 4 tom to 2 am

LOUNGE Sun.4pmto 9urn

WHY NOT

Come Party with us!!!
Thursday

Christmas Eve-Eve-Eve
Open at 3 pm Entertainment from 5 p.m,

by Chris Betz, Halite Sommer El- Bruce Hall

Closed Dec. 24 El- 25
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Business Business

"Seven For Central Jersey" ~IL~

Classified J dvertising The frankfln NEWS’RECORO

3-FF

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help WantedOpportunities Opportunities
TOP LINE FREE - LANCE’ TAXI BUSINESS l"OR SALE-
ARTIST - who wants an complete or part¯ Borough
agency"in"andwhowishesto licenses, complete radio

,maintain their economic in- dispatch system. Cadillac.
dependence. We are a busy limousines & other vehicles.
agency with more work than. Complete office set-up. For
weareequipped tohandie, You i/fformation call 609-924-4476.
lease space from us, we funnel
work to you. Let’s talk. 60%921-
2149 after 6 pm only. Help Wanted

CENTRAL PRINCETON
PAINT STORE for sale - turn.
’key operation, excellent op-
portunity for the right person,
reasonably priced. Ask for
Edwin Hall, at Charles R.
Oraine Co. Realtors. 609-924-
4350.

CONVENIENCE FOOD
STORE - in excellent location
on Rt. 130. Fully equipped,
available immediately. Call
609-443-4427 weekdays.

GROCERY STORE FOR
SALE - $3 500. Rent $~50/mo.
Average sales, $250. dally. Call
bet. 6-0pro, 201-329-2256.

PHARMACY (N J). Small
"town, Sales $350,000. Growth
area / good profits. The
COMPANY Store, 215-968-6726.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED -
Princeton area, 35 hours week,
12:30 - 7:30 pm, Men. - Fri.
Duties include babysitting
evening meal, housekeeping.
Car required and recent
references. Should be
available to stay later on
occasion. Call 609-92t-9000,
ext. 2249.

LEGAL SECRETARY - for
law office in Princeton
matrimonial experience
desired. Must have excellent
typing skills. Good salary &
benefits. Call Mrs. ttsrrison,
609-921-6543.

CLEANING PERSON- full
and part time 7.3:30r no ex-
perience necessary/wall train
for nursing home in Monroe
’rwp. Call Mon-Fri 9-3 pro, 609-
448-7036.

LEARN ABOUT GOV’T SINGLE WORK!NG
CONTRACTOPP!Fed&State MOTHEI~. - needs to be
agencies have contract work prepared. WouM like woman
for small businesses / in- ice watch second grader if she
dividual in all fields. Write gets a cold and stays home
descrihingyourbus, specialty from school. 201-874-4gg6.
to learn about these opps. PO
Box 143, Hopewell, NJ 08525. -- --

TELEPHONE SALES -
unusual opportunity to make

TV SERVICE - ELEC. money from your home.
TRONICS PARTS STORE. Salary, commission. Call for
Somerville, established 16 an interview, 609-394-0434.
years. Asking Sl0,O00. 201-722-
4537 or 201-722-6778.

GIANT SCREEN TV -- We
"need go-getters for explosive
growth product, tfighest In-
come. 609-655-0100.

WEEKEND GUARD --
required for Pennington in-
dustrial property. Sat. neon to
11 pm, Sun gain to 10 pm. Send
application with refs. to PO
Box 1163, Princeton, NJ 08540.

TELLERS
Experience pays...

...at this leading N.J. Rank,
We need experienced tellers to
work at our:
EAST WINDSOR
OFFICE
FULL TIME. Salaw to $162 per
hour plus overtime for
Saturdayand benefits.
PART TIME. Hours: 10-2 daily,
10-8 Thursday and 9-12
Saturday. Saia~ $3-~ per
hour.
To ioin ovr staff of friendly
people, please caS 201-745-
6141 or 201-745-6144.

i._ FRANKUNSTATE P:~ANK
Corporate Headquarters

630 Franklin Blvd.
Somerset, N.J. 08873

Equal Oppoau nlw Employer M / F

DENTAL ASSISTANT -
needed in orthodontic office,
ttightstown area, full time,
experience preferred, will
train. C~ll for interview, 60~-
448-6600.

N.J. LICENSED
PSYCHOLOGIST

Or eligible for same. Pdmaw
responsibility in directing
clinical programs. Testing skills
necessary, Spanish speaking
helpful.

Please send resume to:
Dorothy Rounds

Executive Director
Community Guidance Ctr.

520 W. State St.
Trenton, N.J. 08618

Equal OpportumW Empfoye, MfF

SENIOR
SCIENTIST

Want To Know About Minneapolis?

ASK US...
CONTROL DATA

(Aerospace Division)

We make our home in M/nneapolis. A city of a different type.
Minneapolis is liveable with clean, modern streets lined with
beautiful, exciting buildings that turn into a winter wonderland.
Minoeapolis is also unique in that it combines the best of any
cosmopolitan area - shopping, theatre, symphony or-
chestras, gourmet restaurants and exciting night en-
tertsinment with a closeness to excellent ski areas -- both
downhill and cross countw -- snowmobiling, skating, hockey
and more. From anywhere downtown, you’ll find yourself just
minutes from some of the country’s finest recreational areas,
both ceempolitan and outdoor, If you’d like to know more
about Minneapolis and its liveabilRy, ask us... Control Data
Corporation.

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY tar an aggressive individual with
5-10 years of experience in the plasma display industry, and
retaining a BS or MS degree in physics or electrical
engineering.

CDC has developed an indusrn/-unlque capabiIffy for the
largest plasma graphic displays in the world. Four-feet square
transparent display offers a growth oriented individual the
opportunity of a lifetime. Applicant must ba experienced in one
or more of the following fields: vacuum technology, gas
discharge technology, high voltage circuit design, optical
parameter measurements, glass material properties, and/or
adhesive properties. Immediate responsibilities would include
theoretlcat analysis and empirical tests varying gas physlcat
parameters, eleotrical parameters, and fabrication process
parameters, improving display optical characteristics,
rellability, simplifying fabrication and improving yield. Growth’
opportunities exist for proven leadership in the areas of R~O,
customer oresentations, proposal preparation, ter-
minal/ display product definhion and management.

FOR IMMEDIATE AND CONFIDENTIAL
A’N’ENTION DIRECT RESUME TO:

Ed Solomon
CONTROL DATA CORPORATION

Aerospace Division
3101 East 80th Street

Bloomington, Minnesota 65420

~ 1~’~ CONTROL DATA
ct CO~OabTION

An Air,manna Acnon Emeloyer M/F

AVON
NOW IS A GOOD TIME

TO MAKE EXTRA MONEY

It’s the time of year when you
need extra money for 1001
things. It’s also an Ideal tlme
to become an Avon
Representative. Business is
good and you choose your own
hours. Ca[[: 609-587-0807, 609-
737-2922, 609-883-1444, 201-297-
1458, 201-874-386t.

FURNITURE SALES -
DECORATOR . H you are
interested in a career in sales
& interior design - if you have
excellent taste & wish high
earnings & feel you are
qualified to represent the
Trenton / Princeton area’s
finest home furnishing store,
we want to know about you.
Please call 609-882-7277. Blair
]-louse. Ethan Allen.

JANl~ays
and nights, experienced only.
609-924-5232.

MARKETING REPRE-
SENTATIVE to call
on businessmen / businesses
.who become members of a
distribution network for our
national accounts. $40,000 a
year commissions. 201-377-
2455.

PERSONAL SECRETARY /
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIS-
TANT -- to book pub-
lishing marketing direc.
tar. Submit letter &
resume. No telephone calls.
Write Marketing Director
Princeton University Press,
Princeton, NJ. 08540.

PROFESSIONAL TELE-
PHONE SALES -- Earn $5 to
$8 and more an hour. Positions
available from 9am to 9pro on
a part and full time basis.
Experience is preferred. Call
Mrs. Caster, 609-924-3030
between Ipm & 9pm.

KITCHEN AID -- part time 4-
7pro. Other time avail., ~ill
train, experience preferred
For interview oontaet Ad-
ministrator 609-395-0641.
Suonyfield Nursing Home 61
Maplewood Ave, Craobury,
NJ 08512.

LIVE-IN tlOUSEKEEPER --
nice berne, light housekeeping,
shopping & preparation of
simple meals for one elderly
geofleman. Salary + room &
hoard. Reply Box 273,
Hightstown, NJ 08520.

LEGAL SECRETARY -- if
you are efficient, possess good
Ivping & steno skills and have
d minimum of 2 years lega
experience, this is Iho job i’or
you. Busy West State Street
law office has an opening for
you with an excellent salary
¯ ~nd good working conditions.
609-392-6131 Mon-Fri, 9-5pm
for appointment.

SALES HELP
We have immediate" full and
part time sales positions
available in our 3 locations:
West Orange, Matawan and
Princeton. Experience in
women’s ready-to-wear
preferred.

Phone COGITO:
(201) 325-0402

SALES
FURNITURE
SELLING

SPECIALIST
PARTTIME

Tues. &‘ Thurs. 5:45-9:45 PM
Saturday 1:15-9:45 PM
Sunday 11:45-5:15 PM

Excellent oppportunity to put
your broad furniture selling
experience to work in our
Furniture Dept. Start with a
chair, sell a whom house full~
We have the merchandise if
you have the know-howl

RUGS
SELLING

SPECIALIST
PART TIME

Tues, &’Thurs. 6-9:45 Pm
Saturday t : t 5-9:45 PM
Sunday 11:45-5:15 Pm

ExceiMnt opgortunity to put
your creativity to the rest
selling our wide array of
broadlooms and rugs to our
customers in our beautiful
OuakerbrMge store. Experience
is preferred but not necessary.
We offer’= good starting salary,
liberal benefits and generous
storewlda shopping discount.
APPLY PERSONNEL

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
Lawrenceville NJEqual 0gpommiW Emvk)ver M 

Sndling SnellinoDESIGNERS/PRINT &
SLIDE GRAPHICS - Ex-
perienced. Able to render 2gNASSAUST.,SUITE207
storyboards. Must have PRINCETONportfolio, e09-924-8064

Secretary to $7800.FREELANCE PASTE-UP Typing and steno. Pleasant
ARTIST - Experienced fnr pldcelowork.
board work.

Legal Secretary to $10 400Call Mrs. Parker, 609-924-8067. Good skills plus legal exp will
start you in Jan with the top

ARCHITECTURAL OFFICE - local firm.
needs architect, architectural Secretary to$8900.designer, and architectural Diversified duties, good
draftsman. Send resume to benefits pleasant atmosphere.
Box 1538, Trenton, NJ 08607,

Secretary to .$8000.
Type and steno growingWORKING MOM NEEDS company good benefits, plush

BABYSITTER . 2:40 to 4:40 surroundings.
pro. 201-874.4906.

Receptionist - part time ~.00
hr. Phones & life typing 20 hr.

FREE LANCE WRITERS - for week.
children’s short stories. Bookkeeper $130.Should be experienced at Aects payable and receivable
writing to grade level. Write exp Fun location.
P.O. Box 2321, Princeton, N.J.
08540. Acct. Jr. to $8000.

If you have experience in aeets
receivable and bookkeeping

HANDICAPPED PERSON-is you can qualify for this top
in need of part time driver - eompany.Looal, good benefits
must have car. Call 609.799. fun atmosphere.
1324.

Education Specialist to 16K
Research editorial work,ASSISTANT PHYSICAL wr tng good benefits.

EDUCATION DIRECTOR -
Emphasis on dance & g~m-
nastics. Degree in Physmal
Education & experience
required. Position open
January l 1978. Please send
resume to Mrs. Wilson
Princeton YWCA, Paul
Robeson Place, Princeton, NJ
0US40.

HELP WANTED - full time
stockroom & inventory person.
Must have driver’s license.
609-452-1505, ask for John.

LEGAL SECRETARY -
Lawrenceville law firm
specializing in Real Estate,
seeks experienced legal
secretary with steno & typing.
pleasant new offices. Call for
confidential interview. 609-896-
2900.

RESTAURANT HELP
NEEDED - Waiters &
Waitresses. All shifts.
tlightstown area. Call 609.448-
1054 between I-5 p.m.

IIOMEMAKERS, PARENTS,
ACTIVE GRANDPARENTS
-- who have some free time &
would like to earn money
taking care of sick people in
the home. Flexible hours,

SALES
Beverage sales. Salary open
for the right person.

Trainee to 12K. Requires
degree plus some sales exp.

Trainee inside sales ricin .
Plumbing knowledge ~elpfu~.
Salary open.

Computer Sales. Salary plus
carom plus expenses. Ex-
perience required.

Trainee Music sales. Ex-
tensive training for this op-
portunity. First year sbou]d
net )4K

TECIINICAL

Purchasin¢ Manaeer to25K
Heavy machining or job shop
background. Fortune 500 (.:o.

Recruiter to 18K
Two to three years experience.
Fortune 500 Co. Great op-
portunity.

Ind. Engineers to 24K
Heavy metal fabrication,
welding or casting
background. Fortune 500
Company.

SMlinlliSndli 

LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER .
We’re looking for a mature
person to cook clean & care
for 2 school age children &
their Dad. Must have own car.
In exchange we offer a lovely
furnished room, board & $$0
per week. If you are looking
xor a nice family to live wit~
call ~9-924-7500 or 448-6962 and
ask for Harvey.

STOCK CLERK - to assist
shipping, receiving,
production. Material control.
Basic mechanical ability and
some physical work required.
Call Linda Goldman,
Metrnmation Inc., 609-924-
3900.

LIGHT MANUFACTURING -
New company desires reliable
help. 8 am to 4:30 pro. Ap-
plies[lens take at 2779 Kuser
Rd., Robbinsvilla, NJ, 9 am t0
3 pm on 17/27177 for Mercer
Insulation Products Co.

¯ CLERK WANTED -- for Sets
& Sundays in convenience
store. Over 16. Apply in per-
son. Floyd’s Deli, 4 Old
Cranbury Rd, off RI 130.

HOUSEKEEPER - to take full
charge of home of business
couple. 40 hour week (no small
ehi/drenl good salary plus a
new 3 room furnished apt. Call
for appointment after 6 pm
609-259-3513.

SYSTEMS ANALYST - Define,
analyse, design, and im-
plement computer systems for
mini and micro computer
hased products for newspaper
industry. Must have 1 year
experience in researching,
designing, inventing and
implementing software
computer systems using
assembly languages, plus a
Master of Science m Computer
Science. Salary from $15,0G0
per year, 40 hour week. Send
resume to Box #01615 C/O
Pr nceton Packet.

MATURE WOMAN - who
enjoys children needed to live
in pleasant home 5 miles from

"Prmeeten. Must have oar or
drive, 3 days of babysitting
and light housekeeping in
return for room board and
modest salary. Plenty of free
time. 2Ol-874-6889.

YOU’RE A FRIEND...

And a secretary to one man
who works at home in Prin-
ceton. The man finances
husinesses. He travels a lot
leaves you alone a lot an;J
depends ant re y on you.

~rart-time & full time. Free
aining by a professional.

Second language & car assets
but not necessary. Start a
rewarding new career as a
home health aide with Visitin~
Homemakers Service oz
Greater Trenton. Appl~ in
person,, 181 Mercer SL, Tues.
thru Thurs. between 10 a.m. &
2 p.m.

RECEPTIONIST with light
typing & steno skills for Law
Firm]n East Windsor area. No
prior legal experience
necessary. Salary open. 609.
448-1819.

ENGINEERS
MECHA NICAL/INDUSTRIAL

We are looking for take charge
individuals with a degree and
industrial experience to
develop products and
manufacture equ[pmem for a
sporting goods manufacturer.

Plemo send your resume to:

M~RK DIVISION OF AMF
Box 50

Schalks Road
Plainsboro, N.J. 08536

WIFE & HUSBAND WANTED
- Horse hreedin~ farm near
Princeton. Wife to do
housework & help children.
Odd jobs available for
husband if desired. Private
apt. away from house.¯
Beautiful surroundings. Good
salary. Starts Feb. Send reply
to box N01E64, c/o Princeton
Packet.

20 NASSAU ST., SUITE 207 Your secretarial skills must
PRINCETON ¯ he outstanding. Your typing at
609-924-8064 least 80. Your letters from

tapes excellent.

You manage projects, assist
LIVE-IN DOMESTIC - for in planning, research, do what
grown family. Offering very has to be done. You have your
desirable working conditions, own office, one boss, lots of
Experience & refs. necessary, work, good pay, no big office
Please respond with par- nonsense.

ticdlars to Box #0i612 c]o
Princeton Packet If you know who you are and

whatyou can do, this may be
SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS - more than a job for you or a
Training [or state license friend of yours. Call Tom
available 3-4 hrs daily, drive Ryder (609) 92@3539.
looally. Gratton Bus Service,
201.431.2280. REAL ESTATE PEOPLE --

Our office has opening for two
COOK/HOUSEKEEPER -- licensed Sales People. Call
Matnre, for small rest home in Van Hise Realty, Pennington,
the country. Live in. Own room 6(}9-737-3615 or 883-2110.
& bath. $500/mo. 609-448-9694.

EXPERIENCED ROUTE
DRIVER -- needed im-
mediately. All company
benefits, apply Decker Dairy
Inc., 239 Monmouth St.
Hightstown. No phone call
accepted.

ARCHITECTS
ASSISTANT

HOW MUCH SUCCESS WILL YOUR JOB BRING
YOU IN THE YEARS AHEAD?

A little more than now...a little less..maybe about
the same. Re honest. We have an exciting future
for a person young enough to have the business
experience essential for success. Yet old enough
to accept responsibility and make decisions based
on sound judgement. This means mature. The
person we want must have strong
Sales/Marketing know-how and be profit
oriented. Have a good people equation, be ar-
ticulate nnd able to operate in a framework of
informal working relationships. No ruffles or frills.
High integrity. We believe the person we are
interested in lives right in the greater Princeton
area. Same as we do. And is employed in a small
or medium sized company (not a big one), Ours 
an alert, aggressive company -- operating on the
world stage -- dedicated to moving with the
future.
Want to change your career for the better? Write
and sell us on you and what you can do for us.
Compensation depends on the mind-power and
skill you bring us.

Write: Box #01681, c/o Pflnreton Packet.
Equal ’ EmoMyer M r F

Princeton

REAL ESTATE
SALESPERSONS -- Seeking
experienced sales associates
to join our congenial and
successful staff in newly
decorated Manville office. If.
you are looking to make a
transfer or reactivate your
license, please call Margaret
Guerin for a confidentia~ in-
terview. Guerin & Pedersen,
Inc. 201-469.6300 or eves. 201-
356-4735.

TELEPHONE IN-
TERVIEWERS - part time,
Market Researcti for The
Gallup Organization.
Evenings & weekends from
our office. We will train,
Phone 609.924.9600 9am to
5pro, 924-9649 Epm to 10pro.

PRINCETON COMPANY --
requires hart time
Illustrator / Draftsperson
Hours flexible (about 20 hours
per week). Work will consist
mainly of illustrations for
reports & visual aides for
presentations. Experience
required. Send resume to Box
#0160S c/o Princeton Packet to
arrange for inlerview.

RECEIVING CLERK -- with
some janitorial duties. Must
have driver’s license and be in
good physical condition for
occasional heavy lifting. Hrs,
8am-Spin. Attractive em-
ployee benefits. For ap-
pointment call Mrs. Cbermak,
609-924-3221Bellows, 210
Nassau $l.

WE NEED t5 HOME-
MAKERS IMMEDIATE.
LY ! -- Are you a
mature caring person with
experience & references we
can check? If so we have
excellent posilions by the day,
or living in privaIe homes
caring for the elderly & con.
valescent. Choose your
assignments & days. For in.
terview call 609-393-2818
Medical Personnel Pool, 1873
Brunswick Ave., Lawreo
ceville.

LABORERS - needed for
construction project. General
dean-up ued misc. odd jobs.
Salary. will depend upon
capabdity. Apply at Design
Interface construction trailer
at corner of Moore & Wallow
Sts. Princeton.

POOL MANAGER - Summer
season, private club. State’
qualifications, experience,
salary desired. Reply Rex
#01575 c/o Princeton Packet.

Blue printing, oc0asional
drafring, plan filing, supply
ordering, misc. office work,
errands {own car. reimbursed).
Experience in blue printing and
drafting preferred.

Reply: "Architects"
P.O. 8ox 349

Princeton, NJ 08540

I

"SECRETARY / OFFICE
PERSON - Light typing, filing,
basic math skills important,
excellent record keeping
ability a necessity. Call blr.
Murray between 9 and 5, 201-
722-2571.

N.J. STATE
JOB SERVICE
Professional ¯ Technical

Clerical ¯ Skilled = Unskilled
Apply at:

Rt.130 & Woods/de Rd.
Rebbinsville, N.J.

Phone:
609-448-1053
or 586-4034

NO FEE CHARGED

ACCOUNTANT
Euro~an Division of world-
wide operation located in
Pdnoeton area desires degreed
Accountant. Responeibilitias
include: preparation of
financial reports, anatysls of
balance sheet accounts, and
special projects related to
international subsidiaries.
GrOwth potential and excellent
fringe benefits program. Send
resume with salary history to:

6erlitz Schools
of Langoages

Attn.:Ms. G. 8onaventura
Research Park

Building g
1101 State Rd.

Pfinteton, N.J. 08540
Et~ll Opronun~y E m~o~ M / F

swift temps
CLERKS * TYPISTS * SECRETARIES

Temporary work means a full day’s work for a
, limited amount of time. Work close to home, good
hours, get paid tight away. Jobs ~vailable in Hight-
stown, Princeton, Crsnbury, Twin Rivers. Call Pat or
Sde.

Nevot o tee

609-882-0030 609-586-5898

swift temps

ACCOUNTING CLERK - high SECRETARY - Technical
school graduate fnr light office manuscript typing and
duties primarily processing of prepriot library work. If you
vendor invoices. Typing skills like manuscript typing, have
essenlial. Apply to Personnelgood typing and shorlhand
Dept. ADR Rt. 208 Center skills, thispositionmayappeal
CNs, Princ~teo, N.J. 08540, to you. Thorough knowledge of
80~-821-~50 ext. 212, an equal the English hnguage ira-
opportunity employer, peralive. Salary com-

...... mensurate with qualifications.
Top benefits no parking

tl 0 U S E K E E P E R . problem, beautiful location.
Bridgewater area. Referee- Please apply in person or
cos. Own transportation. 201- submit resume in full coo-
658-4413. fidence ot Mrs. Barbara

Roudabush,personnel ser-
vices office, The Institute for
Advanced Study. Olden Lane.LIBRARY ASSISTANT -- We Princeton NJ 08540. An equal

are a Swiss company involved opportunity employer, m/f.
in the creation of fragrance
materials for the cosmetic
industry and flavor materials MARKET RESEARCHfor the food industry. An in- ANALYST . far researchteresling position is now company in Princeton N.J.available wilbin our Mus[have minimum of 3 yearsmarketing department for an experience, preferably withalert person who will peruse supplier. Mutbeabletnhandlevarious magazines and all phases of consumer
periodicals for the purpose of research studies from
mdentif~’ing and collecting questinnaire design throughinformatton relating to our analysis of data. Emphass
business. Interested ap- will be placed upon writing
plicants should apply te us m capabilittes. Send resume withperson or phone 609-452.1000samry requirements to Box
for additional information or #01599 c/o Princeton Packet.appointment,

FIRMENIC/I INC.
Plainsboro Road, RESIDENT SUPERIN-
Plainshoro, N.J. TENDENT -- needed for

small residential eun-
dnminium in Princeton.

UNUSUAL& Position ineludes free three-
INTERESTING room apartment with kitehen,
TEMPORARY bath, all utilities, plus salary

POSITIONS and one month paid vacation.
Ideal for couule. Renlv by U.S.

*Typists
*Secretaries
*Bookkeepers

Long & short term
assignments

Apply: BANNER
BUSINESS ASSOCIATES

145 Wilherspoon St.
Princeton, N.J.

609-924-4194

Mail to P.O. Box 809, Prin-
ceton, N.J. 08540, giving
previous employment ex-
perience, references,
telephone number.

meetings. Applicants must
present their qualifieatioes in
writing to Editor, The
Lawrence Ledger, P. O. Box
6064, Lawreoceville, N.J.
08648.

Marjorie M. HaHiday’s

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Specializing In

Temporay Help

Permanent Placements in
Secretarial Clerical
Executive, EDP and

Technical

352 Nassau St., Princeton
(~09) ~2~-~1~

BOOKKEEPER

’,I-4 years experience as
bookkeeper thru trial balance¯
Knowledge of financial
statements.

INFOMEI)
RELIABLE BABY SITTER South Brunswick N.J.
WANTED weokdayaflernoons 201-32g-4627
in my home. References
required. Ca}l 201-359-5683.

SECRETARY -- full time.
Immediate opening. No steoo,

BABY SITTER. two small must have excellent typing
children. My home, good pay. skills and experience. Send
281-297-7037. resume to Mrs. Wilson Prin-

ceton YWCA, Pau tloneson

PART-TIME REPORTER
Place, Princeton, N,J, 08540.

The Lawrence Ledger seeks a
part-time reporler, 18 yrs old SECRETARIES/TYnSTS
or more, io cover municipal

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

To all our Kelly Girl employees
and those who would like to
join our team.

Warren Plaza West,
Rt. 130, Hight~t0wn

609-448-5810
1901 North Olden Ave.

Tfenlon
609-883-6003

KELLY
GIRL
A Dirt=to n or X ally Sa~ice=

Our Em#oye~ Never Ply A F~
An EquM OppOrtunity Employs, M/F

BURGER KING
Part Time Job Opportunities Available

Hours: 8AM t03 PM
.or-

5 PM until after midnight

Apply in person between 3 PM and 5 PM weekdays.
NO PHONE CALLS.

BURGER KING
963 Livin~lon Ave. N. Brunswiuk, N.J. 08902

~ liil~li~i~lilill

: MACHINIST
II Can You Do Your Own Set.Ups on
|
1 LATHES. DRILL PRESSES
1
I MILLING MACHINES- ETC.?

If you have excellent skills, can read blue prints, handle tooling
i and maintenance for a range of machines, we have the

open/rig that will utilize Four ab~litias. You w.ql enjoy Ihe variety
of work, which wi[i include occasionally performing main-
tenance on special production equipment, and makMg parts or

| special parts.

| You’ll be with a highly innovative leader in the exciting field of
photo-electric advanced oppSeations, such as sensors, light
mult/p/ia~s, compararors, and specialized inslrumanta. Ex-
cellent long-term prospects, anddesirabia oonditions, Please

II call

II 68a} 7’39-1000
II EMR PHOTOELECTRIC
| 20 Wallace Rood, Prloceton JvncRon, NJ

An EauaIOpponuniW Empkayel M/F

I,
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Help Wanted Help Wanted
THE WASHINGTON Town- CAREER IN SALES - and
ship Schools are seeking management with major
teacher substitutes for the company due to expansion.
107%78 school year. All cer- Sales experience helpful but
tiffed individuals interested not essential. Substantial
should contact Dr. Vito A. starting salary with incentive’
Gagliardi, Superintendent of increases as earned. After a
Schools, School Drive, Wind- training period in sales an
sor, N.J. 08561, 448-8383. opportunity for a career in

management is available. For
particulars call Mr. Ford,

COMPOSER OPERATOR ~09-924-4440. An equal op-
ADR’s technical publications pertunity employer.
department is seeking a
composer operator who is
capable of typing at least PART TIMETWINRIVERS.
08wpm with extreme ac- Early morning work, 6-7 am.
curacy. Primary respon- Supervlse newspaper carriers
sibility will consist of typing Excellent permanent position
technical documentation on all Ca 609-6554260, eves. 201-6"/’/-
IBM composer and Xerox 800 4053.
machine. App]ieanta should be
consistent and able to work
well under pressure. Corn- =PACKAGINGSUPERVISOR
poser or Xerox 800 experience
desirable but not necessary. Second shift 3:30 pm to
Salary commensurate with midnight. Experience in
experience. Apply to Per- supervision essential.
snnaei Dept., l~{. 206 Center, Packaging machinery ex-

perience preferred but notCN8, Princeton, N.J. 08540. necessary. Excellent benefits.609.021.8560, ext. 212. An equal
opportunity employer. Salary based on experience.

Apply for interview, 9 am to 3
pm.

IIENRY tlEIDE, INC.INCREASE YOUR INCOME- 14 Terminal RoadActive and progressive offices
in Belle Meaffand Franklin New Brunswlck, NJ
Park seeking full and part
lime sales agents, experience
preferred, motivahon and COUPLE- take charge of new
ability to deal with people a country home for business
must. We are members of couple. Good salary plus new 3
Middlesex and Somerset room furnished apt. Callafter
Mulliple Listing Systems. And 6pro, 609-250-3513.
members of Multiple
Rcioaction Organizations. We
also offer an interesting bonus
plan as.incentive. For con-
(identialinterview ask fur ten CLERK/TYPIST - mature
Cooper, MID--JERSEY minded ambitious, for
REALTY, 201-359-3444. dynamic international com-

pany looking for experienced
person to work full time. Will
train on Temx Maenine. Call

ProductionPersoa Sara, 609-452-1111, 9:30-11:30
Newspaper a.m. only.

The Princeton Packet, Inc., is
in need of an experienced DAY TIME PHONE
production person, familiar OPERATOR.to work modern
with newspapers, darkroom switchboard Mou-Fri. No
work, experienced typist on experience necessary. Call
AKI keyboards experience in Koran Kenney, Nassau Inn,
doing paste-up. This person 609-921-7500.
must be a self-starter. Full
company paid benefits.
For interview, call Mr. Hut- EXPERIENCED LAUND-
chinson at 609-924-3244. RUSS -- wanted, 2 days

wk., Moo & Thurs. 9-5, ~emr-

DrOrtant, must have own
ansportation. Call after 4pro,

609-924-9138,

NASSAU
PLACEMENTS

...by Bea Hunt
We specialize in

secretaries at the

executive level.

195 Nassau Street
609-924-3716

In order to better serve you

: MIDDLESEX COUNTY ClTA
has opened a new center in Jamesburg. If you live
in any of the communities listed below, and you
wish to apply for a training program or CITA
subsidized job, caJI (201) 521-0021.

Communities served are:
Oldbridge * Spotswood * Helmetta *

Monroe * Plainsboro. Cranbury *
South Brunswick * Jamesburg

MARKETING
ANALYST

Sperry Univac is looking for an individual to conduct com-
petitive marketing analysis sad analyze sates potential at our
computer product lines. Duties will expand to encompass
writing reports on industry trends, forecasts, future products,
and marketing policies. Results of the analysis will be used in
the training of our sales staff,

Position requires familiarity with COBOL, RPG, other
languages, data base systems, and teianrocessing. You should
have a BS in computer science or possess related business
exper[enoe with insights into public sector and/or commercial
business nrosadures. In addition, you must have excellent
interpersonsl skills and be abte to make good presentations.

This unique position offers an exceptional career opportunity
within Sperry Univac. If you qualify, send a resume with salary
history to:

Mrs. A Mlkkelien
Sperry Univac
P.O. So= 1110

Prlncmton, N,J, oa540

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

Help Wanted
PRINCETON FIRM -- has full
time opening for individual
with excellen!, typing, spelling
and grammar, fo be trained
for word processing system.
Person should have minimum
2 years college and be able to
type 6S wpm. Salary com-
mensurate with ability. Call
609-024.6338 for appointment to
fill out applicatmn and take
typing test.

SECRETARIES
MAG CARD I & It
TYPISTS
KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS
CLERKS

Are you on semester break?
Are you returning to the
business world? Come in now
for an interview, we will place
you on assignments for which
you qualify. We pay excellent
hourly rates and charge no
fee.

J & J TEMPORARIES
2930 Rte I

Lawreneeville, NJ.
609-883-5572

CLEANING PEOPLE
WANTED -Fu|t time, Apply in
person. Hilton Inn, "East
Windsor, Mrs. Brown.

CLERK TYPIST - seeking a
high school graduate for a
data processing learning
position. Individual must have
some previous office ex-
perience. Duties include
typing light steno, filing,
xeroxmg and answering
telephones. Must be willing to
take initiative to pursue tasks
to completion. Creativity a
plus. Apply to Personnel Dept,
ADR, Rt. 206 Center CNS
Pr nceton, N.J. 08540, 609-921-
8550 ext. 212. An equal pp.
portunity employer.

HOUSEKEEPERS - Im-
mediate work. Good con-
ditions & hours. Must be
dependable. Own tran-
sportation. Ref. 6~9-446-2400 9
to 5.

SECRETARY . for 3
managers wanted for Prin-
ceton management consulting
firm. Good skills required.
Knowledge of billing
procedures necessary. Salary
commensurate wtth ex-
perience. Send resume with
salary requirements to P.O.
Box 4’29, Princeton, N.J. 08540.

IOEVELOP RESUMES
I

JOB SEARCH
COUNSELING
609/924-8668

L0R ASSOCIATES
1101 STATE RD.

PRINCETON

NURSES AIDES

Do you have 2 years recent
working experience and live in
Princeton, Princeton Junction,
Hightstown or LawrencevilM
areas? We would like you 1o
join the #I National Nursing
Service. Assignments available
in the home, nursing home Et
hospital. Top insurance
coverage sod pay.

CaU: 393-2818

MEDICAL PERSONNEL
POOL

1873 Brunswick Ave.
Lowrencevlffe. N.J.

Help Wanted
SECRETARY/ASSISTANT --
needed by medical publishing
company located in lovely new
offices m Lawrenceville. The
successful applicant will
have: ...very good typing and
shorthand skills.., pride in
his/her work.., knowledge of
good grammar.., a con-
scientious attitude. We offer
excellent salary & benefits,
and in time, possibility of
occasssional travel. Send
resume to: Mrs, Meyer,
Excerpta Mediea 3131
Princeton Pike, Lawren.
neville, NJ 08648.

CLERK/TYPIST . for
publications dept. of ex-
pandin~ educational firm. Full
time job for conscientious
worker, Send resume to USTA
Publications 71 University
PI., Pr nceton, NJ 08540.

CHILD SI’Iq.’ING COUPLI6 - or
individual needed in Princeton
home for Feb. 1978. Reply Box
# 01613, c/o Princeton Packet.

HOUSEKEEPER -- Kingston,
for child and house, minimum
3 days per week References.
Call evenings. 609-921-3132.

DRIVER--FULL TIME.
Cunningham Pharmacy. 609-
446-0~1.

BORED WITH YOUR JOB?
Or are you just plain bored?
Let us show ~’ou how to turn
your spare hme into an ex-
citing and profitable sideline
as we have. Or you may enjoy
it so much you may want to do
it full.time. Reply to P.O. Box
28, Monmouth Jct., N.J. O88,52.

COblPUTER OPERATOR
TRAINEE

blust be accurate, detail
oriented. Some data
processing experience
required. Outstanding growth
opportunity.

INFOMED
South Brunswick

201.329-4527

OUR CLIENTS
I,IAVE OPENINGS

IN THESE AREAS:

*Secretaries
*Data Processing
*Engineering

Apply now for
early placement.
ALL FEES PAID

BENNER BUSINESS
ASSOCIATES

145 Witherspoon St.
Princeton, N.J.

609-924-4194

BILLING CLERK ~ needed
for Princeton based company.
Experience necessary, Good
clerical skills a must.
Knowledge of computerized
billing system helpful. Salary
commensurate with ex-
perience. Good benefits. Send
resume with salary
requirements to P.O. Box 429,
Princeton, N.J. 08540.

ARTIST / DRAFTING - ex-
perienced board person for
publishing company. Charts,
diagrams, meehamcals, and
some layout. Minimum 5 years
experience. Good benefits.
Salary $10-$12,000. Call 609-462.
8090 ext. 46. An equal op-
portunity employer.

MANAGERS &
ASSISTANT
MANAGERS

Cogito, a leading women’s
ready-to-wear chain, has
openings for ,Managers and
Assistant Managers in a num-
ber of our New Jersey
locations. Minimum 2 years ex-
perience necessary.

For further information
Call Mrs. Hartman

(201) 325-0402

SYSTEMS SOFTWARE
TECHNOLOGY

Degree in computer sciences or equlvelent.
ARE THESE CONCEPTS MEANINGFUL TO YOU:
balanced tree, interrupt driven task, metesvntatie variable, ver-
tical microcode, full duntex modem, multithreeded task, record
lockout, recursive teenterant sharabM code, syncthronous data
link control inverted threaded list.
WOULD YOU LIKE:,
challenging diversified assignments, communica6ens technology.
computer networking, graphic arts, hands-on computer work,
long term stable professionsl employment future, micro-
computers, mlni-computers, newspaper computer systems,
advancement limited only by your capabilities, plsasant work
environment, rural atmosphere, small corporation, "state of the
art" technology, talented professlonsl associates, text editing,
typography, word processing,

(geeume deetred, but not required)
No Agenulee

Call Frank TIIIman 609-7~-1111 mr eend reeume or ¯
chert trotter III monik~enoe tot

TAL-STAR COMPUTER SYSTEMS
Box T-1000 Princeton Jet., New Jersey 08550

A subsidiary of General Automation, Inc.
An Equll OgaorlunlW Enl¢loye~

Help Wanted
BILLING CLERK
PRODUCTS - Princeton area
computer software firm is
seek,ng a high school graduate
for accounling department.
Will be responsible for in-
voicing and record main-
tenance. Excellent typing
skills required, some
keypunch experience helpful
but not necessary. Apply to
Personnel Dept.,ADR, Ri. 206
Center, CN8, Princeton, N.J.
08540. 609-921-8550, ext. 212. An
equal opportunity employer.

ACCOUNTING / BILLING
CLERK - Busy accounting
department needs clerk with
typing experience and some
bookkeeping & billing
background. Call 201-874-3701.

ROUTE DRIVER ̄ rata I dry
cleaner. Must be aggressive&
personable sales or[acted
Salary p us commission. 609.
448-9763.

NURSES -- RN needed 11-7
shift immediately. Full time
position, excellent benefit
package and good working
nondihons. Call Director o~
Nursing, weekdays, 9-4 pro,
609-924-90(}0.

NIGHT PHONE operator/-
desk clerk to work Sun-Thurs,
mid.night to 8am. No ex-

perience necessary. Call
aren Kenney, Nassau Inn,

609-921-7500.

LARGE NON-PROFIT agency
needs experienced full c}iarge
bookkeeper to trial balance.
Send resume with work ex.
perience to Box #01614 c/o
Princeton Packet.

BECEPTIONIST FOR
MANVILLE OFFICE -- Must
have good telephone manner
Congenial staff, attractive
uffice. General clerical work,
goad typing skills, self.
motivated. 0-3 or perhaps 9-5,
Mon.-Fri. Reply to Box C4,
c/o Somerset Newspapers. 240
So. Main S., Manville, N.J.

TREE & LANDSCAPE
COMPANY -- has openings
for people who a re courteous &
concerned about their future.
Work all year. Excellent
salary & benefits. Will train
you. Positions available:
landscape foreman trainee &
tree foreman trainee. Call 201-
297-9300, 9 to 5. Tree Care, Inc.,
Princeton.

MALE/FEMALE -- Light
factory workers needed for
temporary jobs in Mercer
County. Must have car.
A~,ailable work on a daily or
weekly basis. Call 609.771-0400,
OLSTEN TEMPORARY
SERVICES.

STERLING THOMPSON AND
ASSOCIATES -- are in-
terviewing for real estate
sales associates. Compare our
methods of marketing and.
continued followup. New or’
experienced, we offer a
continuing training and
education program. If you
didn’t make over $20,000 last
year selling, or, you want to,
call for an interview: 201-297-
0200 or 800-392-6810. Ask for
Phillip Dezan.

CHAIRSIDE DENTAL
ASSISTANT -- part time,
experience preferred. East
Windsor office. ~-443-64~.

WAITRESS/WAITER --
experienced only. Full & part
time wanted. Apply in parson
to T.J.’s Restaurant &Piz-
zeria Main St., Rt. 206,
Lawrence(’ lle. 609-890-0440.

OPERATORS,
PROCESSORS
Learn Valuable
Skills In An
Expanding
Industry

Help Wanted Help wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
LEGAL SECRETARY -- HOSPITAL FINANCIAL / REAL ESTATE SAL~. BOOKKEEPER/ SECRET-
SouthRiveroffice. Experience BUSINESS OFFICE PERSON -- for well TARY--parttime, 15.20hours
preferred. Steno typing and PERSONNEL - to serve as established Princeton office, per week, bookkeeping tbru
ability to use transcribing communications link between with or without experience, geaeralledger payrollreports ,
equipment a must. Call 201- hospital business office and Excellent training program. & typing requ,red. Lawren-
254.5068, l-Spin daily, data processing professionals. , Write Box #04040 c/o Princeton cevilIe. Expermnced only need

Excellent growth opportunity,, Packet. apply. Call 609-024-0749 eves..... hospital expertenee ts or weekends.
essential. InfoMed, SouthSCHOOL BUS DRIVERS -
Brunswick. 201-329-4027. I NEED someone who canwanted. Rts. in Princeton & . work without supervision, onMontgomery Twp. Must be 21 arias needed barns, during late OFFICE CLEANING - steady,yrs. old, will tram for special evening hours (after 11 p.m.) part time, eves, Mon.-Fri.license. Call 201.674-5803. DELIVERY DRIVER . approx. 5-7.hours night feeding Hightstuwn-Cranbury area.
Responsible person familiar paper Into automatic Car necessary. 609-448-3160.

DELI HELP WANTED- for with Hightstown area. Full typewriter. Very good pay. "
morning hours. 0:30am- time, 60~-443.3510. Safe sarroundmgs. Please
2:30pro, experience preferred, reply to Box #01606 c/o The
I;09-448-8985. Princeton Packet. BUS OR VAN DRIVER. Must

have special license
GENERAL KITCHEN HELP liillsborough Twp. board of
-- No cooking. 6 days per education 201-674-3104.

CLEANING PART TIME - I week ltam-8pm. 609-924-8587, GOOD TYPIST . part time-
hr. perday 3:30-4:30.$2.60per ask for A an. hours flexible - day or nght. NEEDED - Waitresses,
hr. Call 2()I-297-9144 or 297- Please reply to Box #01605 c/o
6066. The Princeton Packet. waiters & cooks. Please call

CAREER, JOB SEARCH& 201-021-7330 after 5 pro.
EDUCATIONAL COUN- " ~ --

JANITOR NEEDED - Part SELING -- Testing &ResumeSECRETARY -- Medical ADMINISTRATIVE SECRE.time nights. Pennington area. included. Dr. Michael L. office in East Windsor. TARY -- needed for National609-924-5232. Resenthal, 609-737-2236. Challenging position for the Tennis Office based in Prin-

CARWASH PERSONNEL EARN A GOOD INCOME
right person, t~9.655-2010, ceton. An interesting position

" -- with an expanding tennis
Fullor part time. Driversand While you train for a educational & recreationalnon.drivers. Wanted im- professional career in Sales. WOMAN -- housekeeper & organization. Must havegood
mediately. Somerset Car Call Mr. DeCandia, 609-’298. personal attendant for elderly typing skills and be able to
Wash, 201-722-3311. 5852. EOE mlf. couple. Able to cook, serve for take shorthand or use tran-

occasional small parties scribing equipment. Also"
mending, lite laundry, able to willing to do independentBABY SITTER wanted for TEACHERSAIDE-Parttime, drive automobile, walling to correspondence and projectsworking mother, 6 da~s - 6 3-5 pm $2,50 per hr. Some travel. Wages $140 per week College graduate preferred,a.m. to 5 p.m. Two chddren, college required. 201-297-9144
for 46 hours. US GovernmentSendresumeandreferencesto ,I,lillsborough. Call 201-874- or 297-6066.

4386. rates. Send resume & USTA, Education & Research
references to Box #01603, Center, 7t University Place,

MATURE WOMAN to care for Princeton Packet. ’Princeton, N.J. 08540.
RN - Registered nurse for

1 yr. old baby in our home, ~ -- ~__skilled nursing facility. Full
Ken& Pk. 201-821-8392.time, 3-11:30 shift and part P 11 O G R A bl 51 E R / SECRETARY I IBM NAG

lime 11-7:30. Apply in person ANALYSTS -BAL and/or CARD OPERATOR - Ex-
at Lawrenceville Nursing PORTER. 4 hours nightly 6 COBOL Univac and/or IBM cellent typing skills, ability to
Home. nights a week, Princeton area. experience. AND work with statistics required,

Call 201-874-6202. Excellent fringe benefils. 35
.... MINI COMPUTERS - Medical hour week. Can 609-924-8700 or

PLAYERS & MUSICIANS -- ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER - applications and/or Datapoint 201-622-6046.
for Spring play. Contact part time. Small Nassau equipment a plus.

Hamburger Theatre, 609-392- Street office. 609.924-2040.
Growth opportunity, excellent SECURITY GUARDS --5441.

DENTAL RYGIENIST - salary andbenefits. Uniforms & equipment sup-
Lawreneeville office, part INFOMED plied. Full or part time. Work

PART TIME CLERICAL -- time to start. 609.~6-0050.
201-329-4627 m Central Jersey area. For

appointment call weekdays, 9- .
shorthand, typing, filing, & 4. 201-329-4641. An E.O.E.
varied duties. Daily 4 hours. JANITORIAL - Steady part SERV[CE& LUB -- Autos.
Apply West Windsor State time evenings Mon-Fri. Change tires, minor repairs.
Bank, 47 Hightstown Rd. Hightstown & Mercerville Married man preferred. Start
Princeton Jet. NJ 609-799-~,65.area. Car necessary. Call 6~- immediately. 609-924-~50. RN’S/LPN’s443-1033 between 10am & 4 pro.

...... .....
EARN $500 - $ ~00 - a month PART TIME job opportunit]
from your home. For appt. 201- dealing in arts and crafts. NI CHEMICAL
297-4744, Thurs. 3 to 9. investment, no obligation, no

strings attached. For details OPERATOR
SECRETARIES -- We need call 201-360-3414. We seek an indlvidualwlth 0-2
your skills. Long or short term .... years experience in the
assignments. By appointment, "t’Yl"ib’l’3 -- neeaea tin. manufacturing of biological Or

mediately. Short & long term checmical products. This is an609-924-0603. 20 Nassau St.
assignments available now. excellent opponunlty for aPrinceton,
By appointment. 609-924-0603 bright, energetic individual20 Nassau St., Princeton. interested in working in aSPEECH THERAPIST-- part

time, C.C.C. or Climcal ’ ~i r’-- manufacturing laboratory
’ Fellowship year required. Call OPERATOR environment. Scientific

education desirabM, but degree609-882-1003 after.5pm SEWAGE DtSPOSAL PLANT not necessary.
S-1 license required, salary

RETIRED MAI~ - for delivery negotiable, excellent civil Plea=e telephone 609.921.
Mon-Fri. 11:30 - l pm & 5 - 6:30 sen, ice benefits. Contact: 6300
pm. Sally’s Supper Service. to=rrongelnterv]ew.
609-924.2.o,40 NEW JERSEY NEURO- WAMPOLE

PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTE LABORATORIES
PART TIME - responsible P.O. BOXl000 Dlv. of Corter-Wallacelnc.
person to care for infant in PRINCETON,N.J. OS540 1CherryHIIIRoad
Lawrencevilie home. Rats. (609)466-0400, Ext. 242 Princeton, NJeB54g
required. 609-896-2310. Equal OpponuniW Employer

Ma~e/Fernal~
MATURE MOTHER - to care ., ~, ,
for your child near Belle Mead
PO Call 201-369-5735. The Prtnce,on Pocket Newspapers South Somerset Newspapers

300 Wttherspoon St., P.O. Box 350 P.O. Box 146

JEWELRY p,r,,.,,,. N.s. oss, o Some,v,l~. N.S.
(609) 924.3944 (201) 725.3300

STORE
We are seeking a mature,
resoonsible individual who is a
dynamic sales p ....... d who C L A S S I F I E Dwould like to learn every phase
of thejewe/ry busi ..... This,s A D V E R T I S I N G F OR Ma permanent five.day, 40 hour
week.

Apply in person only
Duke of Windsor

Jewelers
EASt WINDSOR TOWN CENTER

Rt. ]30
East Windsor, N.J. {one square for each loner, number, space or punctuation)

4LINES- 1 INSERTION ...................................... $3.00

3 INSERTIONS, no changes, paid before billing ................... $4.50

If billed add 50c billing charge

NAME
GLASS
TUBES
OPTICS

We’re an innovative lead0r in the booming Photo.EMctric field.
Demand keeps growing fat advanced sensors, llght multipliers,
comparators, specialized tubes, and instruments.

WE’LL TRAIN YOU ON THE JOB
Build the skills that mean secure jobs, good pay, snd
promotion. If you have HS or technical school diploma or
equivalent in experience, are a csrefu] worker eager to learn,
you can do very well with EM R Photoelectric.
Work on gless/erystel hlgh-p,ecislon cleaning end polishing
and processes such as cutting, grinding, sealing. Expe,ienco
with glass may be helpful, but nis not essential. Openings sre
at several levels. Excellent conditions.i

Pleeo* call Peraonnel, (60~) 7~.1000

EMR PHOTOELECTRIC
20 Wallace Rd.

I " " Princeton Junction, NJ
An Equal Opoonunay Em#ow~ M/F

Medical Pe~nnel Pool
Needs Yuu!ff

WE OFFER

¯ Paid malpraclice Insurance
¯ Paid social .~’cudt f
¯ Uoiform allowance
¯Group discount insuram:e
¯0e Ion, ~, e, horoe
¯Choice sf shifts
¯Hospitol.nursini home

or private home
¯Pdrate duty

or sraft ~elief
¯Pro[mional sopemslon
’ 8’/diteel0r of nsr’s[nz

FOR INTERVIEW CALL

609-393-2818

]873 Brunswick Ave.
Lawrenceville, N. J.

ADDRESS

CLASSIFICATION __

All Classified ads appear automatically in
all 7 Packet newspapers: The Princeton
Packet. The Lawrence Ledger. The Central
Post. W;ndsor-Hiclhts Herald, The Manville
News. The Franklin News-Record and the
Hillsborough Beacon. Ads may be mailed
or phoned in. The deadline for new ads is 4
p.m. Monday if they are to be properly
classified. Cancellalions cannot be ac-
cepted a~er 4 p.m. on Monday. "Too Late
to Clat~si|y" ads will be accepted until noon
Tuesday.

RATES= A Classified Ad costs $3.00 for up
to 4 lines for one ineenion, or, if original(y
ordered, $1.50 additional for 2 consecutive
weeks or issues, and the 3rd consocutive
insertion is FREE. Thereafter, each con-
secutive insertion only costs at.00. The
next increment of up to 4 lines is 50¢ for

INSERTIONS __ AMOUNT PAID __

one week or $1.00 for 3 weeks an~ the
same thereahor. Ads may be displayed with
white space margins and/or additiona|
capital letters at $3.50 per inch. A special
discount rate [s available to advertisers run-
ning the same displayed classified ad for a
minimum of 13 consecutive weeks or dif-
ferent displayed classified ads totaling 20 or
more inches per month with arrangements
(or monthly billing. Box numbers are St .00
extra.

TERMS: There is a 50¢ billing charge if ad is
not paid in advance. Personals, Situalions
Wanted. Housesitting, Apartment Sublets,
Wanted to Rent or Share and all out of area
and moving ads are payable with order.
This newspaper is not r(tsD0nsible for errors
not corrected bY the advertiser immediately
following the first publication of the ad.
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Help Wanted

INSURANCE -- Personal
lines policy writer and rater.
Salary commensurate with

¯ ability. Reply P0 Box 413,
Princeton, N.J. 08540~

SECRETARY / SALES DEPT
- good typing skills shorthand
a plus, varied duties, excellent
fringe benefits, 35 hour week¯
609-924-8700 or 201-899-8046.

DENTAL ASSISTANT -
required experienced in both
professional & administrative
procedures. N.J. X-ray license
required. Send resume to Box
#01611 c/o Princeton Packet.

"ENTER THE EXCITING
world of Health & Nutrition --
excellent earnings, make your
own hours. 009.021-0967.

CLEANING WOMAN --
Experienced, references, 5
hours a week. Call after 6:30.
609-443-6465.

BREAKFAST COOKS -- full
time, appl~.in person, Hilton
,Inn see ~ar. Goldblatt. No
phone cals.

, STUFFERS for large mailings
- hours flexible - day or
evening. Please reply to Box
#01605 clo The Princeton
Packet.

SNOW PLOWERS - any size
truck, must be insured. 201-
469-5193,

TAPE transcribers needed -
work from your home -- good
pay. Please reply to Box #01605
c/o The Princeton Packet.

CUS~ at
Private school. Call for ap

¯ pointment 609-737-1639.

ROOM & BOABD - in ex-
change as live.in companion,
salary, lovely home, lovely

¯ area. 201-359-6267.

Resumes

THE PLAIN TRUTH ABOUT
RESUMES: -- Did you know
that prices for rdsumes range
as high as $3,000? and as low
as $35? And in today’s con-
fusing market place with its
ever shifting standards &
tastes how does the job seeker
know how to judge, and get his
moneys worth? For example:
How much should you pay?
What is a good resume?~Idw
do you know you’re getting a
good resume, a bad one, an
%utstending one? Is there a
correct form for a resume?
Should you go to a professional
resume wrlter? Should you
write your own? Is the whole
thing really worth the sub-
stantial amount of money it’s
going to cost you? Is there a
real difference between the
$15. & the $300. resume? Are
you assured of getting a good
resume just because someone
claims to be a professional and
is charging you money? Do
you need a resume at all? In
all of these questions the
prohlem is the same: how can
you tell? I am a resume writer
who is different. In a field
where the product quality is
not just uneven but varies
from the horrible to the ex-
cellent my resumes are
consistently good to out-
standing. My clients bring
back reports that prospective
employers were not merely
satisfied but highly impressed
with the quality of the resume
my client showed them. I’m
different also because I will
give you straight answers to
the hst of most frequently
asked questions above and to
many more. If you call me I
will sit down with you and take
time to answer all your
questions with no obligation on
your part, and if I do a resume
foryou I will be glad to advise
you on updating tt for a period
of 2 years after, free of charge.
Call me to fred out more:
PRINCETON WRITING
ASSOCIATES, 201-3,59-5948.

CAREER, JOB SEARCH &
EDUCATIONAL COUN-
SELING -- Testing & Resume
included. Dr. Michael L.
Resenthal, 609-737-2236.

Jobs Wanted

GENERAL HOUSECLEAN-ING -- weekly or ~:
weekly. Experienced,

" ’ erences, own trans. Call ̄
._,~.5441, 4 to 7 pro.

LIBRARIAN ¯ just moved to
Princeton area. Available for
part time or temporary
library position while sear.
thing for permanent job.
Energetic, experienced. 0O9.
737-2651.

HOUSEKEEPER ¯ seeking
day work. Own car. Princeton
, references. 609.924-2123.

Jobs Wanted

GOURMET COOK - artistic,
with agreat deal of affinity for
the elderly, in need of work,
who would like to adopt & be
adopted by someone as
companion, with so many
pluses. Reply Box #01589,
Princeton Packet,

CHILD CARE in my home for
working mothers. Ex-
perienced. References. Twin
Rivers area. 609-446-4503.

BABYSITTING IN MY HOME
-- Lawrencevllle, reliable &
experienced mother, hot lunch
& naps, infants & toddlers
through kindergarten. Dauy
or weekly. 609-882-3817,

STUDENT NURSE - with l-t/z
yrs. Bryn Mawr hospital
training seeks employment as
nurses aide, 0O9-924-6240.

LAW STUDENT Villanova
First year seeks summer
employment in area practice¯
Eager to learn conscientious
& responsible. Available 12/26
to 1/0 for interview. 609.888.
0182.

WE ARE SEEKING A
CHALLENGE. Sure, we do
everything from building new
homes to panellin~ dens. But
the real sat(sloe{ran comes
when we meet the challenge
that an older house offers -
retaining the integrity of the
dwelling without sacrificing
comfort and beauty, solving
problems with innovation and
experience - using the ex-
pertise and craftsmanship
that has made WILLIAMS
BUILDER known in the
Princeton area for years. Call
201-587-8500.

WELL KNOWN & Reliable
Mother wishes to babysit dally
or weekly located across the
st. from McKnight School. 609-
448-5338.

SR. ACCOUNTING CLERK/
BOOKKEEPER -- 11 plus yrs.
experience desires permanent
part-time position, 3 full or 5
half I8:30am-l:00pm) days
per week. Will also consider
lull-time if right location and
hours. Prefer Hopewel[
Rocky Hi , Bete Mead,
Princeton Route 206 to Nassau
St. area. 609-466-0222.

CHILD DAY CARE in my
homo weekdays, Hightstown
area starting January. 201-329-
2145.

EXPERIENCED - all round
beardman wishes studio or
agency arrangement. Space or
per day. Reply Box #010O2,
Princeton Packet.

BABYSITTING - in Manville.
any age. Large yard plenty oi[
room, hot meals. Fuller part
lime. 201-685.0231.

MOTHERfrEACHER -- will
care for your children, her
home, while you work or play.
20t-921-8422.

YOUNG MOTI{ER, former
dam. teacher, will babysit,
full & part time available,
emphasis on individual at-
tention, playing & learning.
609-921-1135.

PHOTOGRAPHIC OR
DARKROOM ASSISTANT -
part or full time position
sought by experienced
amateur. B. Bathurst, 201-350-
6154.

BABYSITTER -- Well known
& exceptionally reliable. Hot
lunch, naps complete
playground facilities.
Reasonable rates, f~9-924-2037.

CHILD CARE ¯ Twln Rivers,
mother will ¢ are for .tour child
while you work. Lhnch and
naps 609-4434555.

INFANT AFTER SCHOOL &
child ca’re weekly-daily in
Twin R vers. Quad HI. 609-448-
7390.

REGISTERED NURSE --
~rivate duty, homes or nursing
nines. FuD or part time. 215-

493-6675.

CHILD CARE - Experienced
mother will care for your child
daily or weekly. 609-445-5873’
after 7:38 p.m.

MY LOSS CAN BE your gain,
l’m moving so my rehable
cleaning woman is available.
For references, call 609-896-
10O6 after 7 p.m. Or ea[l her
directly at 396-3679.

TWO WOMEN LOOKING for
days work. Own tran-
sports{ion. 0O9-394-5077.

Announcements

DISCRIMINATION based on
race creed, color national
origin, sex or marital status in
the sale or rental of houses or
apartments is illegal. A
qualified person can not be
denied employment because of
race, color, pmee of birth, age,
ancestry sex or liability for
military service. If you have
experienced discrimination,
report it immediately to the
Joint Commission on Civil
Rights 4 Green Street, 924-
7138, Joan E. HII, Director.

RAISE FUNDS for your
organization, church,
synagogue, school or any
other group quickly and easily
selling consumer publications
from the MONEYSAVERS.
These publications are at-
tractive, informative,
reasonably priced come
prepackaged (along with 
FREE metric converter)
ready for delivery, and offer
good profits for you. Not only
will your group raise money,
but you wiIl also help people to
be more knowledgeable
consumers and show them
how to get more for their
money. NO INVESTMENT
REQUIRED. For complete
information, write to THE
MONEYSAVERS, P. O. Box
30O0, Princeton, New Jersey
08540.

ORCHESTRA Available for
New Years Eve., Christmas
Parties, Weddings etc.
Variety nf ~ood dane ng &
listening music. NO ROCK.
609-440-0025 between 6 & 7 p.m,

LOOK, LOOK, LOOK. There is
parking at Princeton Station.
Rates 50 cents per day, $1.06
for overnight, by the week
$3.000, by lhe month $8. The
only overnight parking in
Princeton, 0O9-924-0976.

CHILD CARE - Pro-school and
Kindergarten Jumping Stone
Day Care Center, Wet{man
Street, East Millstone. 201-873-
2770 days, Eves. 356-3516.

DAY CARE - new program at
Montessori School, 8-5 p.m.
Half day program & tran-
sportation avaftable. Call for
additional info. 201-297-800O,
297-9144.

CIIILD & FAMILY
IlOME COUNSELING

At their own home, child &
family learn how to cope with
proolems arising from
emotional, physlcal or
developmenta] handicaps.
Priscilla Moron, 609-466-2039,

THE FOURTH WAY is a
method of self-development,
introduced into America by
Mr. Gurdjieff. AKHALDAN II
is a school in the Fourth Way
led by an experienced teacher.
0O9 .443-1898__.__~.

UNICEF CARDS &
CALENDARS -- available at
Cabin Creek Quilts, 105
Nassau St., Princeton. Tues-
Sat. 10am - 5pro.

IN THIS TIME & TIDE - of
peace let us not give gifts to
children that are of war.
Princeton Monthly Meeting of
the Religious Society of
Friends. {Quakers)

MOTHERS! Going back to
work or school? Established
Nursery School provides
QUALITY DAY CARE for
your preschooler or Kin-
dergarten child. Loving Care
in aa educational setting. Call
Busy Bee School 0o9.466-3883.

HOLIDAY SPECIAL -- TEN
DAY TOUR - Friendship Tour
Holy Land & Egypt, March t4
thru 24. Complete coverage of
Israel, experienced guides~
special features. Contact
Everett F. Hezmall, escort.
609-448-6905.

CAROL’S PLACE -- Per-
sonalized stationery, in-
vitations and gift items at
discount prices. Call 0O9.443-
.3141.

XMAS CARDS ADDRESSED
-- Calligraphy student wants
to earn extra cash. 609-443-
6156.

HOLIDAY PACKAGES arrive
swiftly safely and inex-
pensively, when sent hy raft,
no matter what the size, in all
kinds of weather. AMTRAK
EXPRESS SERVICE 20
Nassau St. Building, ’Prin-
ceton, N J, 609-924-0O55.

BIDDERING DAY NUH.
SERY SCHOOL -- has several
openings for children 2v~ to 5
years old. Half or all day,
Flexible hours for working
mothers. Highway 27 between
Kingston & Eendall Park,
State licensed. 201.297.1956,

FRED TRAVALENA FAN
CLUB -- For information to
Join, call 609-896-1366,

Personals

PILLMATE -- The reason for
taking "The Pill" is certain
effects. But you don’t desire its
"side effects." That’s a polite
way el saying "the bad ef-
feels" of the #ll. PILLMATE
is designed to help you avoid
those bad effects - now --
before those bad effects
,happen to you. Hurry to
Nutrition Center, Route 130,
Warren Plaza West, near
Hightstown.

FEELING LEFT OUT? --
Many women have been
neglected when it comes to
sound financial planhlng aild
insurance counseling. As a
woman, I understand your
unique needs whether you are
a working wife homemaker or
divorced or single. {Did I
leaveanyone out?) My service
is without any obligation and
entirely at your convenience.
Call Barbara Parker, 0O9-924:
A440 day~.

MRS. ROSE - reader and
adviser on all facts of life. She
is new in this area. She gives
card readings and palm
readings. Special holiday
blessings. 609-393.4676.

TO BRENDA: I got an "A" on
the Algebra test! Janet.

BAHA’I FAITH-a religion for
all mankind. For information
call, 609-771-0801.

OVEREATERS A~NO NYMOU~:
~mcets Thursday evenings,
1st Presbyterian Church
Highs(own. For information
call 609.448-2481 or 440-5459.

DESPERATELY - Princeton
area to Trenton State College.
Willing to pay. Please help.
609-924-2872.

GAY SWITCHBOARD in-
formation center. Call 609-921.
2565. Best hours 7-10 p.m. Men.
~bru Thurs.

HIGHTSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC --
Monday evenings. Call 609-443-
3439.

WILLTHE LADY who hit the
tan Mercedes on Tues. Dec. 6
with Penna. license plates
KLB in Iront of the Hun School
please contact, 609-921-0663
Thank You.

RIDE OR CARPOOL WAN-
TED from Princeton Jct. area
t20.38 mile radius) to
Roekleigh NJ. 609-799-2554.

SUPPOBTIVE GROUPS for
the seperated or divorced. A
place to deal with lonliness
and new life style. For in-
formation please call
Albatross House between 7 &
l0 pro. any evening at 609-024-
8654.

MASSEUSE - relaxing &
hesllhful massage. Call for
appointment. 609-392-7380.

PROFESSIONAL man, 31.
"freedom - with - integrity"
type, seeks mature and decent
female companionship.
Children O.K. All con[acts will
bc answered. Reply with photo
to Box 698, Allentown, N.J.
08601.

J01N US -- meet new people.
Parents Without Partners,
Chapter 387. We offer con-
viviality, awareness adult &
children’s activities gourmet
meals, dances, undershnding,
etc. Idays) {eves) 009-924-
2872 or 201-257-7553.

THE SINGLE SET -- meets
every Friday at the Treadway
Inn, Boute t, princeton NJ &
every Tues. at the Washington
Crossing Inn, 9 pro, live band.
guests welcome. For info. call
215-862-8389 or 836-5142.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
RELD AND INFORMATION -
CALL 609-024-7592.

KAY’S "INTRODUCTION
SERVICE -- all ages, Meet a
partner for a friendship or
marriage. 201-534-2726.

Bargain Mart

"86 it"
get PROTEIN 86 at

NUTRITION CENTER

Route 130 near Hightstewn

Central Jersey’s largest

Health Food Supermarket

6O9-448.4885

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

LARGE -- wooden storage
closet $50.3.pa. living room set
$10O. 4-pc. blond living room
tables $40. Large maple rocker
$30. Recliner and ottoman $40,
Round pedestal lamp table
$30. Mahogany coffee table
$15. Many more items to
choose from. 609.259-7232.

CLEARING OUT SALE --
Antiques, collectibles, organ,
pianos good new & used
furniture & jewelry. Open
llam daily, except Mondays.
10,0O0 sq.ft. At Jimmy Hall’s,
3640 Nottingham Way,
Hamilton Square. 9 miles from
Princeton ~ 5 miles from
Trenton. Phone 609.890-0926.

COFFEE TABLE $35 --
Lady’s desk $95. B[~reau with
glass top $25. Single bed $50.
Sofa $35. Metal utility closets.
$10 & $15. Metal clothes closet
$15. Tent tier 41 $15. 2 erector
sets, I with motor, best offer.
Approx. 150 - 78 records, make
offer. Rug 9x12, $20. Bookcase
$40.5 trunks, make offer. All in
good condition. 609-259-2492
after 8pm.

HOLIDAY WINE
$5.00 per gallon

Bring your own jug!*

CHOOSE & CUT YOUR OWN
CHRISTMAS TREE - White &
Scotch Pine, Norway & Blue
Spruce. December I0 thru 24,
10 to 3:30 daily. Ann-Ellen
Christmas Tree Farm, Daum
Road, Englishtown. Daum
Road is located mid-way
between English{own & Rte 33,
off Iron OreRoad. Turn off Rte
33 at Down on the Farm
Restaurant. Lower prices on
weekdays.

SIX OLD - batten beard doors
with original hardware,
various sizes, $30/ea. 201-359-
6880.

PLEXIGLASS TABLE
LAMPS. and end tables (glass
tops) at bargain prices, Must
sell. 609-924.6065.

i COUNTRY ANTIQtJES SHOP
-- Why not give an investment
for Christmas? Good selection
tables; country, round &tav,
Many sets chairs jam cup-
boards pierced tin pie safes
dry si~s, desks, swivel chair,
chests of drawers, dressers,
blanket chests, benches,
coffee tables, oak Chovene
mirror, Hoosier cupboard,
collection brass candle sticks,
many mirrors lots Ironstone
antique doll houses, sleds &
toys sleigh bells, copper apple
butter kett es, wood boxes,
magnificent lg. wal. bed.Sat. ’til New Years Eve Room of naut cal, inc. hatch
tables. Rts. 202-206,Dec. 3 - Blackberry Pluckemio N.J. 201-658-3750 7Dec. 10 - Dry White miles No. Sore. circle. Wed.Dee. 17 - Niagara thru Sun. 10-6.Dec. 24 - Sherry

Dec. 3t - Rose .....
HOUSEHOLD SALE - GoldB&B VINEYARDS, INC. Barealounge, rattan swivel201-996-6353for chair, Thayer 40" paddeddetailsanddireetions fishnet auto. close playpen,
Henderson stroller., plaid,*jugs available $1. each. The chffds tricycle, padded Wink &above price of $3,00 per gal. is Wake chffds formica top table

not a sale price but our w. 2wood chairs, yellow high
everyday"]ow~’prieeforwine chair with Raggedy Ann &
by the gallon. Bring your ownAndy decal. Childs olec. go-
jug. cart. All items like new, clean,

.... all parts work, very
TYPEWRITER -- IBM, like negotiable. Call eves. 609-443.
new condition, orig. cost $675,4319.
sacrifice $295. 201-702-7261.

FOR SALE -- upright freezer,FISHER 500C -- 70 watt stereo kiln, kitchen table & 4 chairs.
receiver & two KLH Model 12 201.329-2713.
speakers - $275 for both.
Speakers alone were
originally $550. Also, Nikon CAMERAS -- Canon FT
FTN 35ram camera with a 1.2 (SLR) body $97.50. Canon
lens - $300. Call 609.449-9295 Macro FL 50ram 3.5 with l:l
evenings or weekends, extension, $56. Canon FL

85ram 1.0, $49.50. Fujiea 38-ML
45ram 1.8 lens (ranger finder),

YELLOW KITCHEN SET w/4 $25. Argus Cinemax 855 Reg.
chairs. Electric steak broiler’, 0ram with 1.6, 8.5.42.5mm
4 pieces Lhck fur hippy type zoom lens, $40. Call after 7.
furniture. Gas dryer’, electric 609.799-0503.
dryer; Admiral side.by-side 20
cu. ft. refrigerator; Gibson 17
cu. ft. upright freezer. 201-369-ELECTRIC DRYER $50,
3718. Dome hair dryer $I0, portable

~~ stereo $2,5, 24" girl’s bicycle,

STEREO SYS’rE~ -- .winner
$10. After 5:30 - 0O9-883-7886.

stereo receiver, B.S.R. - belt-
drive turntable, lpr. 3-way
speakers. Asking $~0. Call FIREWOOD - oak and hard-
609-021-6246, ask for Tom. wood, split, delivered &

stacked. $45 truckload. $95
cord. After 5 pro, 201-873-2524.

BUI~LAPING to protect
shrubs from windburn.
Folding attic stairways in-
stalledlay college student. Ca’I
now 609-882-2652.

BEAT THE COLD WEATHER
- 100% wool blankets, heavy
from Peru. Also 100% Alpaca
fur rugs. Call 0O9.024-89~.

FIREWOOD FOR SALE - Call
0O9.466-3135.

GIRLS WHITE PROV. - 9
piece bedroom sot. Asking
$600. 0O9-882-8265 after 5 pro.

FRENCH DINING RM SUITE
. used one time, asking $1ooo.
Also, crystal chandelier, never
used, $250. BLACK MAN-
MADE fur coat orig. $75,
never worn, asking $45. Size
10-12, 609.443-6814.

BOEHM BIRD COLLECTION
- 10-20% below retail. Mint
condition. Large selection.
201-782-7281.

TRAINS -- Scholls Bor-
dent0wn 347 Willow SL 1 yr.
guarantee. Repairs. All
gauges, Tyco, Lionel, Am
Flyer Marklin, Athearn, KI),
coupler cars in stock. Buy,
trade, sell. Hours: daffy 6-12,
1-4:30, 6:30 - 8 p.m., Sat. 8-3
p.m., Sun. 2-5 p.m.

MAPLE KITCHEN TABLE &
4 chairs, Lawson chair -grey,
6’ artificial scotch pine Xmns
tree, 4 whls. Chev PO-15",
Dober guitar (new)~ After 6
p.m., 609-709-t640.

DISCOUNT GUNS & AMMO
Shotguns & rifles
$10 over wholesale
Amino discounted

10% off most hand guns
Reloading supplies discounted

Buy Sell& Trade
Murphy’s Sportsmen’s Den
3152 P:t. 27, Kendall Park

Men. thru Fri. 12-9
Sat. 10-6, Sun. 12-6

2/)1-297-3357

PLYWOOD SHEATHING --
ext. new 4x8 - 3/8" $7,18, %"
$8.48, 5/8" $11.88. 3/4" $14.28
Kiln dried lumber lx3xg, 39
cents; 2x3x0, 88cents; 2x4x8,95
cents Andersen windows 27%
off Tex. I-II plywood siding
510", 4x8, $14.68 sht; R.R. ties,
new, creosoted 6’ $6.05. Can
deliver. Ca Bob colect, 215.
674-8205, eves. 887-2313.

BAUER SKATES - child’s 11,
$40, 2 sets of snow tires, $20,
each. Gaucho boots size 8, $25.
609-799-9076.

LIKE NEW - Ladies ice
skates, size 10 men’s size 12
top grain leather suit ease,
Royal Bonn porcelain lamp
hasa, very rare. 609-921-2312.

XMAS TREES - White &
Norway Spruce, Scotch Pine.
Cut your own. Reasonamy
priced Pollak Farm, I mL
north of Southfleld Rd. off
Hightstewn / Princeton Rd.
f~9-7994k’,q19 or 799-0468.

PLANTERS - for your live
Christmas trees. Heavy oak
type, St0. Call 6,09-896-1016.

OHM F SPEAKERS -- with
rosewood cabinets exc. eond.
Call 609-806.2470 alter 5pro.

GET UP AND GO! ... with
SUNASU - a perfectly
balanced nutiritional
program. Call ,., 0O9.9214~67.

PERSIAN RUG 6’6"x3’7"
~rare Turkoman w/green),
Baroque carved coral
necklace, antique silver
necklace w/medallion. 609.924.
6459.

BABY ITEMS & OTHERS--
car seat car bed, toilet,
bathtub, ~otties, high chair,
gate skating shoes, rug. Call
609-446-0884.

FIREWOOD - 0O9.443-3462,

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

CRIB, SPRING mattress, LIONEL TRAIN SET UP -- FURNITURE CLEARANCE!
bumpers, $55; .swing, $7; Ideal [or kids. Includes 6 - Early American style:
stroller $25 playpen $25; trains, 5 transformers, 6 Cherry desk $150, king size
Summer carriage $25’ !switches 7 crog,~.avm’,,

t ’" e~" ..........
fruitwood headboard $130,

dressing table $90; s ermz control centers, lots of ac- maple rocking chair $45, 2-
$I0; beby sled. 609-448-6088 5 cossories with many extra tiered end table $35 also
pm to 6 pro. tracts ann parts. Whole unfinished Philllpine

collection $700 or best offer, mahogany wardrobe closet
, Also for sale: 20" Schwinn$45. All very good condition.

,,qt {[~ (’¢ A 4~. boy’s bike; anniversary clock, 201-359-504.7 or 359-1235, keep
f ~kL~.~,,,rl,., 0 I~’t~ 1920 Seth Thomas clock, trying.

.l[x~ ,, "~’O ,t ~ Captain’s hat, Westminster
%##, ~ I chime. 609.882.1538. QUEEN SIZE -- box spring

and mattress with blue brass
a/Pk"~"

~
and iron headboard $200.FOR THE TANGIEST, Black Carrara glass lop table,"things for thehouse" crunchiest, juicest, Winesapwrought iron, Jr. dining roomFurniture-Gifts apples come to Scrumpy. with 4 high.back chairs, $250.

New-Old-in-betweenantique cider jugs, 609448.5323.Reproductions ot gift boxes ox
Open Daily our fine foods, nuts, honey and

dried fruit in addition to our HANDSOME DINING SUITE
at ExitS, NJtrpk delicious cider. Gift bags of -0 caned back chairs, ovalHightstewn, N.J. coal [or stuffing stockings of table, seats 0, pad, If. hutch.

the less deserving on your list. Also beautiful coordinated 6
609.440.2200 ScrumpyCider Mill, Belle pc. king bed set, designer

Mead. fixtures. Cherrywoed, queen
LARGE REFRIGERATOR- bed, headboard. 609443-4599
$150. Adler typewriter $35. ~ after 5pro.
30,000 BTU warm heater $75. NURSERY FURNITURE -
Also wheecha r $75 20].-359-Simmons crib & mattress
5365. Perego carriage, playpen’,

portacrib, high chair, GM ONCE AGAIN SHOP
- , ]oveseat etc Finest quality 140S.MainSt.,Hightstown

’STEREO SYSTEM - Complete~ ¯ -’ ’- -- -" (opposite old PostO[fice)¯ ~.omplete pacxage ~,zw ~,J-
6-track stereo system m- ~.~o~a
c[uding a Panasomc recorder ....... ,, #~l. ,~.
/ player home unit car tape ~_~~ .i. ~" t 5" ts~s & more r~,~n~x A~r.,~.l.UAbl mapleuec~ -~UU v ~. ’ a ’u;.=~’ cv,~ tokns all Call rm chmr $20; maple end
-. ~o ~, e~ ao.~.~ ~. a4~ table $10" brown and goldrlarv~.., .... -~- ......... " b " ’ , , . A THRIFT SHOPPE --.... rmded rug 8 xll ~ $10. Call featuring used but not abused~z. after t pro. 395-0463. clothing for the entire family.

OVERSTOCKED!! 20% off
CIDER & APPLES- Make DECORATED arave b]aok~l~ purchases of $10 or more.
your parties the hit of the $7.50. Large standing wreathMany new and never worn
season by serving fresh cider uecorated, complete with items. Mon-Fri. 10-3 pro. 609-
& apples from Torhune Or- waterproof bow $6. Christmas446-9849.
chards. Our apples are juicy & trees, greens, door pieces,
crisp & make any fruit bowl a sprays, pillows, etc. Your
centerpiece. Terhunc Or- garden center, LEYRER & REFRIGERATOR - Indesit,
chards 330 Cold Soil Rd., 609- SMITH PLANT MARKET, 2~ yrs. old, l0 cub. ft. $160.
924-2310. Open da ly, 10.6, Sat 2020 Greenwood Ave., Tren- Playpen & hi-chair for
& Sun, 10-5. ’lea. O~en 7 days. 609-587-3333..children, $45. 609-452-8!11.

THE DOLLHOUSE SHOP - 15 TRAINS -- MARKLIN -- no RCA 10" COLOR TV - like
styles of dol]houses, completewait, largest stock of Marklinnew; in carton with brand new
line of miniatures. Hours Tues trains and repair parts in guarantee (cost $430.) asking
to Sat. 10-4 pro, Fri. till 8 pro, Jersey -- new, used, rebuilts. $225. AM/FM 8-track stereo
Sunday, 1-3 pro, 14 SeminaryFact. authorized service. We.record & play system, {new)
Ave., Hopewell. 609-466-1262.reoair and guarantee what we with turn[able (B.S.R.) and

sell. 30 yrs. exp, Scholls speakers (cost $247.) asking

SPEAKERS -- professional
qua ty Nova.Nine system,
mint condition, 40"x20"xt4"
custom elevation stands in-
c/uded. A lifetime investment

;~o~300"609-921-7765,For dentonstration

DISCOUNT LIGHTING. The
Itoosters Coup. Lighting
fixtures, lamps, shades, parts
and repairs. Clocks, gift items
& fireplace equipment. Huge
assortment nfbrand names at
discount prices. THE
ROOSTERS’ COUP, on Rt. 29
Lambertvi e, N.J. OPEN 7
DAYS, 609-397-0027,

LONGHORN STEER HORNS
-- 4’ long, perfect for over
mantle $150, 6 brass chalices
from Pakistan and ee bucket
from India $350 am/fro
Panasonic stereo receiver, 4
speakers, tape deck &
recorder, tapes & tape box,
earphones. Pad $380. Asking
$140. Oak wine cask from
Spain $125. Bar and 2 mat-
ching captain’s chairs, paid
$610, asking $300. Japanese
Buddha statue $35. 609.259-3265
after 4:30.

ANTIQUE -- 3-1cggeO pat
bellied stove, round oak
pedestal dining room table,
oak dresser, pine Hoosier
cabinet, Fairhanks platform
scale (wood, brass & cast,
refinished collector’s item),
dresser and beveled mirror,
large Empire style china
closet, mahogany dresser &
mirror also some antique
co lector s toms. 609.259-3076.

STAINED GLASS SUPPLIES
-- Distributors & Discounters
Custom designs. Repair &
restoration. Lamps, mirrors,
planters, etc. Princeton
Stained Glass, 38 Spring St..,
009-021-1311.

SNOW TIRES - 2 new 78xl5 HD
belted on wheels + 2 spares.
$75. 609-448-2942.

YEAR END CLEARANCE --
everything 20-50% off. Fine
china, crystal & gifts. Xmas
cards. CAPRICCIO, 20 Nassau.
St. across Harry Ballot’s.

MAGIC CATALOGUE - $I -
credil of $1 wilh your list $5
urder - Jack’s Magic Den Box
312 Princeton Jet.

Trains, week days 8-12, 1.4:30, $109. AM/FM car stereo 0-
6:30-gp.m, Sat 8-3, Sun. 2-5. track or cassette fnew) *cost
247 Willow St. Bordentown. $129.) asking $50. Typewriters
609-298-1469. from $47. 201-329-6339.

XMASTREESATTERHUNE THE NOVEL NEEDLE now
ORCHARDS - Scotch Pine, open carrying a [nil ~ine of
NorwaySpruce,BlueSpruee& needlepoint canvases Crewel
Douglas Fir. All are beautiful, kits, persian yarn, custom
full and freshly cut, in a framing& custom made hand
variety of sizes and prices, painted canvases. Free
Terhune Orchards also have lessons. For more information
wreaths & boughs. All for sale call 609.448-8013.
beginning Friday Dec. 9. An
old fashmned Xmas at your
local country farm. 330 (2otd BALD WAS -- New Hairpieces
Soil Rd., 609-924-2310. Openare in. Positively un-
daily t0-8 pro, Sat. & Sun. 10-5detectable. Look fantastic in a
pro. hairpiece styled just for your

facial features & your overall
image. We guarantee your

A M A N A S E L F - satisfaction. Call George Ior
info. or appt. 201-725-1127.DEFROSTING - copper Surprisingly lowprices. HAIRrefrigerator- freezer, 30 cubic TECHNIQUES LTD, 122 W.feet. Still on warranty, $209.Main St,Somerv lie.Small wood/coal cook stove,

cast iron, with 4 burners, oven
ingood condition, S150. 3 black 2 CARRIAGES - It Peregol
~oYooial kitchen chairs, $35: excel, cond. $55; dbl seater
WriteGreenwoodfOr directionS:Avenue, Kings~on,Creagan’ stroller, $20. 609.446-0253.
NJ 08528.

BEDROOM SET - Maple
Spindle bed, dresser with

FOR SALE-Technical books- mirror, chest, 2 night stands.
Architecture, MechanicalCan be used with full or queen
Engineering, Civil size mattress. $150. 609-448-
Engineering. 0o9.021-8843. 2907 for information.

REFRIGERATOR -APOLLO 3 spd. boys bike, 609- Westinghouse, frostfree, $225.
466-1366. Wooden desk $25. Vinyl

rooking chair $25. Bedroom set
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL - $250. t950 vintage Magnavox,
S]eepersnfa$75 2upholsteredam/fro phonograph, nice:
chairs$30/ea light wood oval cabinet, t5" speakers, $35 or;
dining room sol with china best. Call after 5 pro. 609-799-I
close($200; or best offers, All 9411, i
in excellent condition. Call 609-
924-5766. A DIFFERENT KIND OI

FURNITURE STORE -- nov
KENMORE sewing ma- open at 2000 Turk Road
chine -- Russian folk Doylestown, across Iron
records piano over tOO years Edlson Furniture. Used fur
od. Best offer. 0o9.882.4711. niture, decorator itemshanging baskets etc. Stop i~

and ask for Alice 0-5 dai y
IIOLLY FOR CIIRISTMASclosed Sunday.

ANY AMOUNT FOUR STORM WINDOWS
with screens. 38"x35". $I

669-S96-8466 apiece. 201-3S0-6880./

HALF PRICE SALE -- Zippa TRANSFERRED -- 8’ p
lighters Timex watches, lab]e $75 blue couch $35
Fantasy lights. All of the desk, $30; swivel chair - $~
merchandise at least 20% off. swivel stool (4) $25; kit. chai~
Fine ehisa crystal & gifts. (3) $25; 36" Kitchen eabim
CAPRICC0’ 20 Nassau St. $15; bric-a-brac; baby item:
Princeton ~cross from Harry CO9-443-5164.
Bal ot’s.

FBEEZEIt BEEF

Home grown naturally fl
ItUBBEItSTAMPS slecrs. Cut to your ow

School or College address, specification, wrapped a,
GO[N(; (IUT (IF BUSINESSIlome, business, zip cede. frozen. Kauffman F;irm

I/2PItlCESALE llubber slamps of all kinds 466.0773, Master Chg. aval
and sizes made to your order ........

SALES ENDS DEC. 31 at:
MC INTOSH 5100 integral]

PIN M()NEY IIOUTIQUE amp, 45w./cha Best bid o_,~]
14MercerS{. IIINKSON’S $200. Call evenings 609-g
Ilopewell, N.J. 62 Nassau St. 9161.
609.466-2810

Open Tues-Sat, 10-4 pm
D O L L H 0 U S E & POTTERS KICK WHEELS
MINIATURESforsale. New & used University style, slurd

WILL YOU REMEMBERantique pieces. Good prices, ready to use; easy access I
pick-up, rcasonab[e. 261-7tTHIS HOLIDAY SEASON?609-799-2194.

You will with a Bell and 0454.
Howell movie camera - only
used 3 times - like new - Zoom ............. J
/ens. easy to operate-- see for TROPHIES . 50% oft free SW.Altb CHAF’I’~MAN
yourself -- $60,79. Call 0,5:00 - engraving. Herb’s Sports Lawn mower, $)5; new delu]
0o9-921-8838. Shop, BarRen. 201-826-0751.Meat Slicer, $20. 0o9-443-t~

/
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Bargain Mart
BEAUTIFUL BIG -- 0 room
colonial doll house, new $125.
201.846-2853.

BENNINGTON PINE Etager,
31"x15"x80" excellent con-
dition. $100. 609-448-9394.

TYPEWRITERS -- Electric,
manual, portable, office
models. New reconditioned.
ADDERS ~ALCULATORS.
Name Brands. Rentas.
Repairs, Trade-ins, CENTER
BUSINESS MACtlINES, 104
Nassau St. 009-924-2243.

NATURAL }IONEY- 5 lb. jar,
$4.75. DELIVERED. Call 609-
456-2952.

MOVING -- Kitchen set, 42"
round table with 4 chairs.
Living room, 2 Med. style
cocktail tables, wood w/black
slate tops. Drapes & bed-
spreads pictures and Meal.
style chande ier. 609-443-4360.

0 DINING ROOM CHAIRS -
light wood, ext. cond,; Per-
sian coat & Broadtail jacket
w/cuffs, size 12-14. 609-443-
4311.

S&W Model 19 - 6" bbl-Blue, 6
me. old. Exc. cond. $tr~ or
best offer_.__L. Dave 009-448-9131.

DOKORDER 8140 -- reel to
reel (ape deck, 4 channel
multi-syne. Electronic echo.
Like new, must sell $550. 609-
799.4322 after 6 pm.

SUPER CHRISTMAS
PRESENT -- MOPED
Motobccane 4OL. 1400 miles,
good condition, $385. 609-92@
2324.

XMAS ’rltEES -- all sizes,
pick your own. 58 Carter Rd.
Princehol. Tag nov.,.

DINETTE SET -- 4 chairs &
table. Good condition,
provincial slyling, $75. 609-448-
6319.

FIREWOOD - Seasoned oaks
& hardwoods delivered &
stacked. $35 pick up truck
load. 609-443-3908.

I’INBALL MACHINE -- ex-
cellent eondilion $450 firm.
609.449.7549 after 6pm.

FIREPLACE WOOD -- Call
201-359-5556.

~/0 GAUGE RAILROAD -
I ortable, on saw horses. Turn
(able, yard, full scenery, not
for kids under 12. Also large
shd car set. Call 609-921-7440.

MOVING SALE - 12 cu. ft.
refrigeralor, only used one
year - $t75. Work Bcnch-$12,
Apartment Size Washer - $40,2
Storage Dressers - $5 each.
(;all 201.446-3459 after 8 PM.

TYPEWRITER -- Royal
electric office, excellent
condition, original cost $475,
sacrifice $150. 201-782-7281.

CtIRISTMAS TREE buckets
fire wood holders, planters.
J USI some of file USeS for our ~;,
oak barrels.
Serompv Cider Mill Belle
Mead. "

EARLY AMERICAN - art
reproductions on canvas.
Incredible brilliance, real
texture. For home, office,
gifts. Art Fac Gallery, 12-14
Mercer St., Hopewell. 609466-
2913.

EVEREST JENNINfiS
WIIEELCHA1R - like new.
Ov"ner used, 2 weeks.
Romovablc arm & leg rests.
Ncw, $3~5. Asking $3~). 609-
799-1085.

FIREWOOD -- cut, split &
stacked at your home. Free
estimate. 201-874-4330.

CLARINET - $50; Flute, used
twice, $100; 1969 21"
Magnavox color TV console,
needs repair $50. 6 diamond
wedd ng band, $200. 609-448.
0351.

LARGE SELECTION -
Refrigerators, freezers,
washers, dryers. Guaranteed.
Free delivery till Jan. 15. Can
do electric or gas book-up. Call
201-369-3718__~__

ICELANDIC SWEATER .
Mens large, brand new. $55, at
Landaus. Asking $35. 009-924-
9164.

FIREW-~OD ~ ~ -
will deliver by truckload. Call
after 6pro, 609-452.0182.

GIRL’S CLOTHING, sizes 6X-
12, Coats, slacks, tops &
dresses. Excel. cond. All like
new. 609,448-9488 after 0 p.m.

RAND HEWN BARN BEAMS
-- All beams over 100 yrs. old
in exc, shape. Also: grey
weathered barn siding. 201-
236.e;90 mornings or evenings,

Bargain Mart
SKI BOOTS - $80, Dynafit Hot
If, men’s size 9-V2, used one
season. GUITAR - 6-string and
case $55. like new, good for
beg nner. 609-821-8662.

ETAGERE - goldleafed metal
& glass hand made antique
spread, plus other articles.
609-655-0945.

B E~I N
FIREPLACE - cast iron,
brand new, $170. 201-207-7418.

SECTIONAL SOFA - with
corner table, table lamp, floor
lamp, chair & ottoman. Fine
condition. $275 takes all. 609-
6954001.

FURNITURE --7V2 ft. Couch,
2 ladies chairs club chair like
new, $500 all 19" color TV
stereo, AM/FM rad o, all GE,
$400. 201.329-2481.

RED APPLE CIDER for
Christmas Yes-try Scrumpy
Belie mead Red.apple cider
with cranberry juice. 100%
pure, just like Scrumpy Cider.
Scrumpy Cider Mill Belle
Mead.

INDULGE YOURSELF --
Calligraphy student will ad-
dress Xmas cards. Old
English, personalized in-
dulgences also available. 6O9-
443-6156.

$200 VALUE - train set layout,
$175, not old. Dolls, antique
bureau $55. 40 year old doll
house, fiberboard, 2 foors,
$50. 609-924-1799.

PHILCO -- console am/fm
radio and record player, like
new $100. Early American
Fostoria crystal service for 12
plus serving pieces, $250. Call
after 5pro, 201-297-5323.

MOVING MUST SELL - 6 ft
Jordan Pool Table, $95;
Custom made woven drapes
tl0[t, wide) plus rods, $’75"
Built rite stroller, $15. Call
609-443-4289.

FIREWOOD - sold in 3/4 ton

~ick up loads. All seasoned
ard wood. Split, stacked &

delivered. Call609-448-2133. If
no answer 446-2131.

SNOW PLOW FOR SALE --’ 8
ft. very good condition. 609-

799-1782~

CULTURED MARBLE -
VANITY TOPS -- Wholesale &
Retail. ALTEG
POLYMARBLE, 73 W.
Somerset St., Raritan. 201-526-
2777.

KARASTAN AREA RUGS, 0x9
& 9x12, wool, red, like new.
Best offer accepted. 609-448-
9488 after 6 pm.

LIVING ROOM -- love seat, 2
high back stuffed chairs,
green, $75. 60%448-1110 after
6pro.

CRIB & MATTRESS --
carriage 2 hi-chairs, child’s
table & chairs, toys & clothing
& maternity clothing. 609.799-
2269.

MOBLE C.B. -- Pace model
144 with 23 channels. Comes
with power mike, under-
mount, and antenna. Asking
$1.50 or best offer. Call 6O9-92t-
6246, ask for Tom.

BABY SALE -- Marmet Nay),
carriage/car bed, mint conn.
$50. Playpen, $10. Call after
8pro, 600.448-8210.

CRAFTY NEEDLE is going
out of business. M-F: 9-9, Sat:
10-4. Hickory Corner Rd/Rt
130 (behind Potter Hlllman
Ford) 609-446-3335.

CHESS SETS FOR XMAS -
Handcarved ivory or ebony &
rosewood; both new & recently
purchased in India standard
size, reesonab e. 6G9-737-1272.

KEROSENE SPACE
HEATER -- Amos Bowker 208
Academy St Itightstown, 6O9-
449-2989.

CRRISTMAS TREE
CLEARANCE -- 4’ to 6’: Blue
Spruce, $10; White Pine, $8;
r~orway Spruce, $5. You cut
Walter Wiltenbrock, 440
Bentley Rd, Highlstawn, 609-
448-3336.

COMPLETE LIVING room
furniture - custom made pea_.
for TR twnhses. Excel. coati.
6O9448-5106.

VICTORIAN WALNUT - chest
of drawers, mahogany double
bed w. box spring~ mattress,
pine drop leaf table, wicker
chair, table lamp, ladies 10

speed bike; ladies golf cluns,
TR4 t5" wheel. 609-448-7948,

Bargain Mart
TRAINS: American Flyer,
Lonoc: steam and diesel,
Cars: passenger and freight,
original sets and many ac-
cessories all in excellent
condition & reasonably priced.
215-946-2796,

FOR SALE: Men’s ski boots,
size 7Vr8z worn once $20;
men’s ski pants, medium,
never worn, $10; used flute,
good cond., new pads, $100.
Call 201-207-’/752.

MOVING MUST SELL - Gas
dryer, exc. cond $80.
Fireplace screen & tools, $30
Air conditioner for small
window, $50. Almost new
studded snow tires (735x15) 
VW wheels. Call 609-021-2021
eves.

CONTROL HUNGER and lose
weight with New Shape Diet
Plan and Hydrex Water Pills.
At Siegel’s Franklin Park
Pharmacy.

HOT POINT - Heavy duty gas
dryer, deluxe, exc. toad., used
only 6 mos. Moving, must sell,
$110. Call after 6 pro. 609-443-
3038.

TELEPHONE ANSWERING
& rccordingunit -- with built-
in coupler. New condition. Was
$199.50 will sell for $150. Call
609.924-0914.

ROSENTHAL STAINLESS -
full service for eight serving
pieces. Contemporary pattern
"Composition". Unused.
Value $400. Asking $150. Call
after 5 pro, 609-896-9220.

FURNITURE - Queen size
bed triple dresser, night
stand, dinette set with china
cabinet other misc. pieces.
May ng to Fla. 609-448-4627.

BEDROOM SET -- 5 pc, solid
Sandalwood finish, $75.
609-259-7485.

REFRIGERATOR FOR SALE
- 15 cub. ft. Kenmore, 6 men.
old. $250. Call days, 609-799-
3929.

BABY NEEDS -- Edison crib,
mattress, Gesslein carriage,
swing, carseat, gates. Exc.
Cond. 609-883-3792.

PIN BALL MACHINE -- Exc.
condition, no coins required.
Challenging game, great
bargain. 609-924-5881.

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
SALE -- Onyx chess eels, reg.
$45, sale price $35. Mahjong
set, reg. $45. sale $20. Much
more. East Gate Oriental,
Princeton Shopping Ctr. 609-
824-2481.

GIVE A COOKBOOK-- for the
tlOLIDAYS! 300 recipes.
Benefit Lawrence Hadassah.
$5.00. 609.896-9460.

ELECTRIC TRAIN SET --on
plywood beard. 1 Lionel, 1
lves- early type. $275. Excel.
cond. 609-393-5528.

FIREWOOD - Come fill your
trunk. $10. 009-466-3633.

WOOL CARPET - Heavy
sculptured, beige, 13x13, $70.
13x11, $60. Rall piece, 3x33,
$40. Includes mat. 609-921-0787.

BEAUTIFUL HAND MADE
PINE CONE WREATHS - for
the holiday season. Call 6O9-
799-18~ after 5 pm.

FRAMES LIKE NEW - 100, all
shapes, sizes, standing,
hanging, (some deep) many
under $I. 609-024-5034, 10-4.

2 AIR CONDITIONERS-wall
units, Chrysler AirTemp
36,000 BTU. We are taking
them out to put in central air.
Working perfectly. 6 yrs. old.
$250 per unit. 6O9-209-2033.

ELECTRIC IBM
TYPEWRITER -- exc. con-
dition. Best offer. 609-696-0448.

BRIGHTEN YOUR ROOM -
with light and heat. Burn my
fireplace coal. Free local
delivery, 201-3~-~44.

MERRY CRRISTMAS
TREES for sale at $1.25 per
foot. Call 609.921-8615 for
yours.

BRANDY STATION HONEY -
Local wildflower in 1, 2 & 5 lb.
jars. Will deliver. AI DeVito,
10 Cranbrook Ave. Somerville.
201-359-3207.

SKI & Spademan binding --
Royal portable typewriter, DC
inverter to AC. 2 snow tires &
rims LR 76-15.6O9-021-8943.

Bargain Mart
WINDOW REPLACEMENTS
-- Warehouse sale. Contractor
has large supply of aluminum
windows left over from
development job. $49/ea.
installed. Financing available.
Call Bob at 6O9-392-5722.

SPRING MEADOW FARM --
Freezer beef, excellent
quality. Fed on pasture and
grain. No steroids. Halves,
split halves, cut to order,
packed, labeled and flash
frozen. Will deliver. 609-466-
2937.

"PA. HOUSE" 80" sofa
w/slipcover & 2 pair matching
drapes, swivel rocker &
recliner $425. 609-799-9410.

CB RADIO -- 23 channel pace
#113 base w/mike roof an-
tenna, like new. $’/5. 609-448-
8773 after 5pm.

XMAS TREES FOR SALE -
600-446-2041.

AAAAA FACTORY OUTLET
-- "WASHINGTON BIR-
THDAY SALE ?" Yep! Beats a
march on competition and
offers last minute Gift values
Martha would have snapped
up for George. FURLONG
LAMP FACTORY OUTLET
largest for a 99 mile radius. 3
miles south of Lahaska
(Peddler’s Village) on Rte. 263
Furlong, Pa. OPEN 7 DAYS
weekdays 8-8, Sat, 10-5 Sun.
11-6. Micro Dot Pr cing
(215}794-7444-5-6.

Wanted To Buy

OLD REFECTORY TABLE --
if so, please phone evenings or
weekends, 609-924-7130.

WANTED - Girl’s poster/
canopy twin bed, also rug
14x27 or more. 009-799-0857
after 5 pro.

PIANO WANTED, good
condition, reasonable price.
609-443-4668 between 4:30 & 7
p.m.

BLACK RIDING BOOTS - in
good condition, assorted sizes.
201-297-2025 or 201-207-3194.

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED -
Before you sell any Chinese or
Persian rugs, let us make you
a cash offer. Sell direct to the
European buyers. Reap-
praisals. Free. We go
anywhere, anytime, any
place. 609.345-9400.

PRIVATE COLLECTOR - will
pay cash for your old pain-

.tiings, prints and old art books.
201-207-2537.

CRILD’S SKI EQUIPMENT
and clothing for seven-year-
old girl. Need good used skis,
poles, size-one beets~ parka
and pants; will conslder ad-
ditional clothing if in good
cond. 201-2~/-3434, 9-5, Moo.,
Tues, and Fri.

WANTED - DRESSER a~
prox. 3’ high x 4’ wide. sohd
wood preferred. Willing to
refinish if in good canal. O99-
924-6381 after a pm.

ANTIQUE AUTOMOBILES
WANTED -- in your garage or
barn only. Cash pald. Cai[609-
580-7003, 8-5 wkdys.

WE BUY -- good used & an-
tique furniture. One pieco to
entire estates. Call 609.393-
6513.

LIONEL & AMERICAN-
FLYER TRAINS - Any age or

auge. Top cash paid for all
aems. 201-521-2195,

WANTED TO BUY -- Scrap
metal, light iron steel bat-
teries, radiators, copper
brass, aluminum and u~
machinery. Currently paying
the highest prices in the area.
Payment at time of delivery.
Receiving hours 12-5 p.m.
Men. thru Fri. 5 to 5 on
Saturday. No quantity too
large or too smog, Gale In-
dustrial Scrap Iron and Metal
Co. North Valley Road
Roosevelt. For into. call 609-
448-2679.

CASH FOR YOUR ANTIQUE
FURNITURE -- we are a
large dealer specializing in
Oak. Willing to nuy 1 piece to
entire contents. 201-329-2062.

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap
copper, brass, lead,
aluminum, stainless steel,
sterling silver, etc. solids or
turnin{~s, Industrial, business
or prwate. Correct market
price, cash paid. S. Klein
Metals Co., Inc. 2156 Camplain
Rd., Somerville, N.J. 08876.
Phone 201-722-2288.

Musical AntiquesWanted To Buy Instruments
HIGHEST CURRENT PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE - on HANKINS ANTIQUES 169

PRICESFOR all floor models. Baldwin, Mercer St., Hightstown,’N.J.
DIAMONDS Chlckering, Kohler and We buy & sell furniture, chind,

Campbell. Drastically glass, jewelry lovely things.
Call Certified Appraisers for reduced, reductions up to 40%. Come in and browse. Open 11

’appointment weekdays betw. Store hours 9-5 daily~ eves by to 4:30 Tues. to Sat. 609.443-
9am-Spin. 609-396-1661. appointment. Mifflin Piano 4102 or 440-6772.

Co., 234 E. State St., Trenton,

CASH FOR GUNS, SWORDS- 009°3924133.
military items, Collec- Flea Markets&
tar/dealer will pay more. FARRINGTON

SalesBert. 600-094-3200 days. MUSICCENTER ecummage
Now open in Princeton at 12
Spring St. 609-024.8282.

FLEA MARKET - Indoors¯ Musical
CLASSICAL guild guitar ¯ 2 Flagtown Firehouse,

Instruments years old. Hardly used, $150. HillsboroughVol. Fire Co. No.
609.924-6350, 10am-6pm. t. Every Sunday, 7 a.m. - 5

ip.m: Call 201-369-3176 or 5821.
NEW LOWREY ORGAN - UNIVOX PORTABLETeenie Genie with Magic
Cords. A Christmas delight! Electric Keyboard with ac-

cessories. $225. Will Barter orComnlete with head phones. Pets & Animals
bench & song books. ,perfect Trade. 6O9-445-8322.
for children & adults wno want
to learn to play music quickly. LESTER PIANO -- Spinet, TASIIAMAFARMEves. & weekends, 609452- excellent conditionreasonably BRIDOEPOINTROAD
2069. priced, light wood nice tone. BELLE MEAD, NJ 08502

AEOLIAN WHEELOCK baby 609-448-4311 evenings. CompleteCare
grand piano - walnut, good Boarding Stable
condition $300. 609-3~7-8148. ONE YR OLD SOHMER

PrivateHuntSeatlnstruction
CONSOLE PIANO Mahogany

IVERS & POND piano -- finish. $1675. Please call eves ConvenientLooation
studio upright, light walnut 609-921-0663.
finish, l0 yes. old. Like new, 201-359-2060or
$"/50. 600-9~4-I~ after 5pro. 600-924.3329alterS:aa

AMPEG VT 22 .- 2 yrs. old,
seldom used, like new. Must

GIBSON E5335 - I0 years old. sell for $400. 201-359-4311, if no HIDEAWAY FARM offers the
$300. with case. Call 609-452. ann. 359-5033. finest facilities for the care
3234 days, 215-493-5774 nites, and boarding of your horse,

with the largest area indoor
WANT TO TRADE- Baldwin ring & lounge. Only a short

ALTOSAXOPHONE-Selmer- Acrosonic for Baby Grand. scenic drive. Most reasonable
Bundy. Exc. cond. Asking Call after 5pro, 215-295-8603. rates. Instruction beginner
$225. B-Flat Clarinet, good
cond. $90. O99-9244996. hunt seat, and western. Lind-

BABY GRAND PIANO -
bergh Rd., Hopewell. 609-466-

Chickering, very little used, 3426.
UPRIGHT PIANO - with sacrifice, $2995. 609-448-0572bench. Best offer. 0O9.440-7240eves.
after 4:20 p.m. EXOTIC BIRDS . parakeets,

RAMSDELL & SON Studio
Finches, Canaries, Lovebirds,

WURLITZER spinel piano - parrots Cockatiels. 600482-
Pianow/bench. $200. Call609- Mahogany excellent con- 1812 after 1 pro. Deposit he d.
466-2313 after 6 pro. dit on, $500. Call after 7pro,

009-448-9143.
YAMAHA SPINET ORGAN - "RORSE SHOEING " for
Model B-12. Absolutely per- expert protection of your
fect. Asking $1050. 609-587-0929 Garage Sales horses hoofs, call Dan Smith,

,graduate of Oklahomaafter 5.
’Parriers College. Hot cold
and corrective shoeing. Also

WANTED - an experienced TERRIFIC MOVING SALE - specialshoes for racing. Fast,
bass player for casual play, Toys, household goods, some courteous service. 609-557-
maybe more, with piano and silver & gold jewelry. Sunday 3751.
guitar; jazz, reek, blues; call only. Dec. 18, 10-2pm. 8 Ziff " --
evenings, Mike 609-021-2872,Lane, Princeton Jet. Follow PEKINGESE - 2 pups AKC
Phil 609-448-2476. signs from light at Princeton- champion line, 8 weeks, 609-

Hightstown & Clarksville Rd. 921-1329.

PIANO -- Chickering baby ESTATE OFFERS- beautiful HORSE AND HAY - 9 yr.
grand. Almost new. Must 3-strand antique Pearl Quarter tlorse nlare, dun.
sacrifice, $3395 or best offer.. Necklace with 22 diamond- Excellent show or broodmare
6~-448-057Z after 5pm. studded Platinum clasp, prospect. Shown in 4-H and

Would consider cash or new open shows successfully, good
Peugeot 604 GL or Jaguar in~, bloodlines. Good Quality

TANGLEWOOD FESTIVAL trade. For appointment to Timothy hay - $2.00 per bale.
PIANOS -- have arrived. Sale inspect write Box #~t502, Moving must sell. Call 20t-
now going on. Mifflin PianOs, Princeton Packet. 448-3459 after 8 PM or write
234 East State St., Trentcn, NJ Stillhouse Road, RD #2, Box
609-392-7133. ’ ANTIQUE - Sarouk un-

147A, Eoglishtown. 07726.

believably near perfect value -----
USED BALD WIN $10,000 or more, sacrrice PUPPIES FOR CHRISTMAS
ACROSONIC- tawny cherry..%~00. 201-946-9400. -- Free, healthy & cuddly.
Information call 609-392-7123, Mixed breed, six weeks old on
ask for Miss Barbara. December 25. Please call 609.

921-3262 after 4pm (keep
BELL POST ANTIQUES trying), or come to Rocky Hill
Collectibles, Furniture& and see. Irrestistable, for the

CLARINET- Selmer Si.~eet OllLamps perlect Xmas and priced
Custom. Like new cond. Many iotcresting items right.
Asking $t00. Call eves. 000-596-
0208. 201-359-6730

AFGHAN HOUND PUPPIES
.... OPEN DAILY -- AKC, apricot. 201-735-7534

LOWREY ORGAN - mo~et after 6. 201-647-1077 days.
MSO. Best offer. 609-921-7271.Just west of 206 Dutchtown - Boarding.

Harlingen Rd., Be e Mead,
N.J.

HAMMOND ORGAN- Double VANESSA & LORETTA - 2
keyboard bass all instrument
tones. Excelentcondit on. 20l- THE LANTERN ANTIQUES

feline sisters want to retire

872-2791. -- Copper & Brass cleaning. S. from their theatrical tours to a

Main St. (Next to Hagerty
quiet loving home. Spayed,

Florist), Cranoury, N.J. 609- shots. 609-452-9087 or 452-6139,
Judith.

BABY GRAND -- Beautiful, 395-0762.
old, Mahogany, excellent
condition. Lovely tone, Made GOODHOMEWANTED- for
by H.W. Perlman. Best offer ~fl=lt, lUeS my AKC Irish Setter. Need
over $750. 609-443-6009. temporary shelter until April.

Well trained, obedient dog.
Call for details. 609.883.7018.

GUITAR -- 1966 Gibson LG-o BACK’PORCH ANTIQUES -
acoustic, with hard case. Mint, Wed-Sun, 10-5pro Rte 179 Mr.
fine tone. $150. Call eves, 609. A ry, N.J. 609-799-3288, ’ 609- SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPS -
896-0208. 466-0686 just in time for Xmas. Parents

on premises. $125. Call 609.507-

RESO’fONE CLARINET -
ANTIQUE VELVET COUCH - 6908 after 6pm.

EXCELLENT COND. Victorian good cond., $100. 009.

W/CASE. 201-524-9209 BET’-
466-3478 after 4:30 pm. WELSII SPRINGER

WEEN 8 AM - 5PM. SPANIEL AKC puppies
Deckard’s Champion stock,

BE UNIQUE -- Give an an- ancient rare breed, rea anu
T R U M P E T, C 0 N N / tique. Antiques make a great white ready [or Christmas,
DIRECTOR -- $110. Clarinet, Christmas gift for anyone, show, hunt ng and family dog.
Bundy, $95. Excellent con- They’re also a great in-. 201-543-7546 or 543-6300.
dition. 009-924-2983. vestment plus enjoyable &

practical. Why. not stop by &: HIMALAYAN ItrrrENS FOR
Orowse threugn our s~op .& IIOLIDAY GIFTS - 201-028-
barn. We specialize in oaa 6625.

PORTABLE ACE TONE furniture & reasonable prices.
electric organ. $2"/5 or best A small deposit will hold any
offer. Goo6condition. Call At item until Christmas. You’ll ANIMALPLACEMENT
after 6 pro, 609-924-8617. find printers drawers, AGENCY

glassware, colleetibles, beds, OFTREWINDSORS
washstands, round & square A.P.A.W.

RESOTONE CLARINET - tables, bureaus, china closets, See us for healthy, fully in-
exc. cond., with case. 201-524- huffeta, rockers desks 3 sets noculated dogs & cats.

I12 S. Post Road0209 between 8 am-5pm, of 6 matching chairs, cradle, t~.4 mileoffVillageRcad)
cedar chest, armoires, hoosier

PIANO-Old Wurlltzer Spinet, cabinets & much more. 6o9-799-1203
g o~6 condition, $250. 609.466-Nannie’s Pretties AntiqueS. tlours: Mon-Fri, 9-1 Sun. 1-4

Now at 2 locations! The
Sat. byAppt.

Tomato Factory in Hopewell,
CLARINET -- l~xe. cond., open7daysperwk, 16-S&next STANDARD POODLE -
reasonable. 609-446-9574 after to IBM in Dayton, open 12-5, puppies 2 beautiful cream
5:30. closed Sun. & Men. 201-320- male, 7 runs. old, AKC, family

2062. We wish you all a very raised, car trained. $150. 609.
Merry Christmas, Elliott & 397-].486,

VIOLINS BOUGHT & SOLD - Penny Hulick.
Minor repairs, settlng up &
adjustments, bows reha]red. TAILGAIT TACK SHOP ̄ 79
CallDavldKohut, 201-874-3224, ANTIQUE DARK Italian Main St. Kingston, NJ.
Mon-Thurs or write David marble fireplace, approx. 5’x Holiday hours Thursday &

Friday 6:30 to 9, Saturday 10 toKohut, River Rd, Belle Mead, 5’. Call after 4 pro, 201-521- 5, Sunday 12 to 4.
N J, O976. ¯

Pets & Animals Pets & Animals
Princeton

’, Small Animal Rescue League MOLLY-G RANCH announces
its new location for breeding
and training facilities. Also
leather repair work. Large
light and alry box stalls, turn °
out areas riding area and
training ring. Mil-es of riding
country. MOLLY.G Ranch,
County Rd. #13 R.D. #3 Belle
Mead, N.J. 08503. 201-~9-2316.

qSAVE~
CHRISTMAS IS FOR CARING
AND SAVE EXISTS ONLY
BECAUSE IT CARES ABOUT
ALL LfVfNG CREATURES.
MAY YOUR HOLIDAY BE
FILLED WITH THE WARM-
TH OF LOVE.

Young, male pure bred
German Shepherd,
Male, 3 yr. old pure bred old
English Sheepdog.
Female, I yr. old black
Labrador. .’
3 yr. old female spayed beige
shaggy type dog.
Male & female shaggy type
Terrier dog; all black and
brown & white.
Female, 6 mos. old black
Spaniel type dog.
Male, blonde Poodley type
dog.
Female, yellow Labrador type
dog.
Female, spayed German
Shepherd type dog, 4 yrs. old.

We have some female
otherspayed,

altered male & young
cats.

Call Mrs. Graves for an ap-
pointment, 009-921-6122, hours
8-4 p.m., Sat., 10-12. Report
lost and found pets within 24
hr. period and call the police if
you find an injured pet.

LHASA APSe PUPPIES - AK-
C Golden & White. Asking
$209.90 day guarantee. 609.298-
1833 days, 082-6548 eves.

SIAMESE KITTEN - one
chocolate male, Champion
sired, health guaranteed. All.
shots. $75. 201-494-2899.

PRINCETON DOG
TRAINING CLUB- Obedience
training classes and show
handling classes starting Jan. ̄
5. Princeton Day School Gym.
Pro-registration required. 609-,
737°2265.

POODLES - tiniest pockets,
$200 & $250. Toys $150. Small
miniatures $75-$125. Bichon
Frise, male, $250. 201-359-8436.

ONE SCHOOP thoroughbred -
2-horse trailer. New paint job
and new tires this summer.
$1200. 201-782-1921.

PUREBRED POODLES -
Black, $70. Wormed, first*
shots, paper trained, 609-799-
3427.

LABRADOR . Male, yelow,
2~¢ yrs. old, obedience trained
good field dog. Must sell. 609.
400-19t3.

DOBERMAN PUP -- AKC, 7
man. Cropl~d docked & shots.
Ahrta inebred. For show or
pet. Raised with kids. $400.
609-599-1237.

SILVER POODLES - 3 male 1
female, 0 wks. old, AKC

SIAMESE KITTENS - 8 registered. $200 each. 609.893-
adorable babies ready to 7149.
leave Mother and share
Christmas Joy ta new homes.
Mother Blue Point, Father

POODLES- Miniature AKC,Seal Point. $40/ca. Call 609.
registered, health certificate,443-1484.
bred for temperament &
disposition. Ready for

GIVING A PUPPY FOR Christmas. Call after 6 pro,
CHRISTMAS? Let the The 201-526-9080, 526-4878.
Trenton Kennel Club refer you
to a reputable breeder. Please - ---
call 215-943-2258, 201-782-0298,AKC . Labrador Retreiver
609.466-0792 & 609.392-2983 for pups, 5 females. Call 609-882-
free information. 0147.

FREE TO A LOVING HOME LAB-HUSKY - 8 weeks old. A
-- spayed, lt~ yr. old part greatpupbutlcan’tkeephim..
GermanShepherd, goodwatch Evenings, call 609-883-4151.
dog. Very good with children &
]~ets. Call 201-207-9448 Sat. & Lost & Foundbun.

Feeds andGrains LOST -- WHITE MALE cat,
forallanimalsat light gray markings between

BeSEt)ALE MII.I,S ears answers to the name of
274 Alexander St. Turk, reward. Vicinity Mercer

Princeton St. FOUND - Female 2 me. old
609-924-0134 kitten, black w/white paws

other white markings. Vicinity
of Peddle Lake on Ward St.

BOX STALLS - $90. Pasture
feed & care available. Miles of
state trails close by. Belie
Moad area. 201-874-6346.

MUST GIVE AWAY --
fr endly, talkative, playful
grey-white 10 mns. old female
cat. Please help me. 609.924-
6074.

KITTEN - 6 weeks; kitten - 6
months; Cat-spayed-need
good homes. 609-989-8944.

PLEASURE HORSE - Gentle
enough for the" entire family.
Chestnut. Must sell. $200.
Nancy 609-896-2107 after 5:30.

AKC POODLES, grey, 2
males can meet mother and
falher. Reasonabe. 201.821-
9076.

IRISH SETTER ̄AKC reg.
Moving, must sell, lt~ yr. oM
fern. Loves kids needs lots of
room & affect on. Exc. wat-
chdog, $75. 609.448.3122 after 5
p.m.

SPIRITED HORSE - for ex-
per. rider. 15’3", 9 yrs. jumps
3’. $1200. / or trade. 609.799.
4265 eves.

POODLE PUPS -- Sassafras
Ch. sired AKC tiny toys.
Father & tiny Yorkie at stud.
609-448-4790.

PRIVATE RIDING LESSONS
by experienced, licensed
German instructor. Beginner
thru advanced. Please call 20t-
297-1331.

WE BUY AND SELL
LIVESTOCK -- Kaufman
Farms, Skillman, NJ. 609-466-
0773.

REGISTERED Turkish
Angora kittens - white and
colors, champ, parents, all
shots, show & pet quality.
Beady now. 609-466-1320.

609-448-5780.

LOST - young grey & white
female cat, vicinity Glen Ave.
White flea collar. Reward.
609-771-0340.

LOST- Calico Cat, with black
heel spots, flea collar, Amwell
Rd. Belle Mead. 201-359-4740.

LOST -- Vicinity Kennedy
Blvd., Manville. Brittany
Spaniel orange brown &
white, wearing orange collar &
white flea collar. Answers to
name Brittle. Little girl
heartbroken. Any information
will be greatly appreciated. ~
Reward. 201-522-0856.

LOST - Beagle Hound. Small
female no collar. Lost in
Harlingen Rd., Griggstown
Rd., Belle Mead. Reward. 609-
921-2030.

LOST -- WHITE CAT, male
with light grey marking~
between ears. Vic. Mercer Sl.
"Turk." 609.-448-5780. Reward.

LOST - male MalamUte-Husky
type mutt~ tan and white, long,
hmr, vicinity of Lawrence
Twp., Sat., Dec. 17. Answers to
"Bud". Reward. Call 609.883-
8315.

LOST -- a shy Afghan, on
Dutchtown Zion Road on
Tuesday, 12/13/77. Please call
201-359-4054.

LOST -- REWARD! White
male toy poodle in vic. of
Hickory Acres. Call after ,3-
pm. 6O9-448.3152.

LOST on Sunday Black & Tan
Airdale terrier. "Sammy."
Reward. 609-443.5895.

LOST DOG -- in Monmouth
Jct., Ridge Rd. & Fresh Im-
pression area. 2 yr, old brown
& silver, male Yorksire terrier
- Lhasa Apse named Max
Epileptic & must rove
med cation. 201-329-6819.
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Recr~al InstructionLost & Found

LOST GERMAN SHEPHERD
- Female puppy, all black
w/white spots over eyes. Lost -,
vicinity of Rider College,

" 12/10. Reward. 609-896-O345.

GENEROU~ REWARD --
Bnsset Hound missing from
Carter Rd area. Call 609-924.
9776 or 924-3227.

FOUND -- Kitten about 4 mes,
Black with white markings,

,found Peddle Lake & Ward gt.,
female¯ 609448-5780.

FOUND -- ENGLISH SHEEP
DOG -- Sun. night, 12/4. About
4 month puppy. In front of

,Marty’s Cyctery Lawren.
coy lie Rd. 609-883-7889.

LOST - Black Labrador
retreiver. Male, choke collar
12/12/77, Be e Mead. Reward.
201-359-6452.

LOST -- TOYOTA KEYS - on
(,’at key chain in Montgomery
Shopping Center. Ca 1 600.799.
2600 ext. 568.

Auto
¯ Tires/Supplies

CORVETTE AM/FM
STEREO RADIO -- EX-
CEl+LENT CONDITION. $100.
6@9-5[]9-1237.

SNOW TIRES -- Like new. 2
Goodyear Suburbanite
studded G78-14, mounted, $60.
Also 2 Firestone Town &

.Country studded G78-15 un-
mounted, $50. A l four $100.
609-799-0177.

TIRES - 2 Kelly Spnngfield
¯ GR 78x15, Aramld belted
winter Radials. Whitewalls
used l season only; 2 Kelly
Springfield A78x13 Snows,
used I season only. 609-443.5438

+ after 7 p.m.

MAG WHEELS t41 -- Cragar,
14x6, like new, $100. 201-329-
2926.

2 SNOW TIRES - on rims, G78-
15, almost new. 201-329-2418.

SNOW TIRES - (2) Goodyear
studded 7.00-13, 4 ply nylon,
$20. 2 studded 8.55-14 wi[h

’wheels, used I season, $45. 201-
359-4643 after 6 pm.

USED TIRES -- 2 E78xt4
snows, used I season, $30;’ 2-7,
35x14 studded snows on rims. I
Firestone C 78x14, best offer.
Call 609-446-8672 after 5 pro.

2 RADIAL SNOW - tires, HR
78-14 mounted, like new. 609-
799-1904 after 6.

Autos Wanted

SELLING BMW 1600 & 2002 --
used and rebuilt parts. Also
buy wrecked BMW’s. Call 609-
567-7323 eves.

ALL JUNK CARS and trucks
wanted. Free towing $15 and
up. Scarpati Auto Wrecking.
6o9.396.7040.

WANTED -- VW Bug
Squarehack or Karmen GAin.
Any year or condition. Please
enll Bill, 609-655-0556.

JUNK CARS WANTED

We Pay From
$35-$100

For Running Cars
From
$15-$35

For Junk Cars

1 FAST PICK UP

201469-6131

JUNK CARS WANTED

ANY CONDITION

609-448-6434

A-I JUNK CARS
$45

IF DltlVEN IN
(’lass2&3
261-526.6906

JUNK CARS WANTED -- $20 -
$100. 201-546.6582.

~’ Autos For Sale

A MC
Gremlins, Hornets, Pacers
and Matadors. Clearance of all
new 1977 models in stook.,.all
60 day and older cars to be sold
at dealers. Limited time offer.

¯ Big selection.

COLONIAL MOTORS
U.S. RT. 22 W., North Branch

201.722-2700

Autos For Sale

CADILLAC Fleetwood
Brougham 1975 - all black,
black leather interior, black
vinyl top, am/fro slereo with
tape, 6-way power seat, dual
control all powered, factory~
installed burglary alarm plus;
many more options. Excellent
condition. Private owner.
40,000 miles. Asking $6500. Call
609-587-304 I.

’69 OLDS 88 Royale -- Exc.
engine, interior. Runs good,
needs some body job. $200. 201-
297-7813.

19"13 HONDA CIVIC -- very
good condition 66,000 ml.
$1,500. 009-452-3315 9-5, 397-3276
weekends, and after 6p.m.
Tues. Thurs & Fri.

MOVING?
BEING TRANSFERRED?
MUSTSELL YOUR CAR?

We buy cars outright. Call
VISTA MOTORS for details.
201-725-5800

1949 CtlRYSLER
PLYMOUTH -- $1500 or best
offer, very good rand. Call
between 5-7pro. 45,000 orig.
miles. 609-655.3810.

MERCEDES BENZ 1970 --
280SL, exc. rand. red, 4 spd.
Irans. Call after 6:30pro, 609-
448-4941.

1974 VOLVO 142 looking for
appreciative new owner in.
ternational orange, a/e, 4
speed, excellent condition,
54,000 mi. dealer maintained.
All records available. Call for
appointment and/or price. 609-
587-6202.

JEEr - "76 CJT, excellent
condition, many extras, $6000.
20t-359-0327, after 6.

1973 BUICK CENTURION -
low mileage, exc. cond., burns
reg., full pwr. Only $1595.
t firm) 201-782-5971.

1974 BUICK RIVIERA - G.S.-
burgundy with white vinyl top,
p/~ , p/b[[ tP/W p/seats,
p/ cxs, "I wheel, elect.
defrost a/c, fm stereo
radio s. Must sell. Best offer
over $3000. 609-921-2716.

’74 MUSTANG II Ghia V.6, air,
am/fro/stereo, 4 speed, 25,000
mi. ’74 Chev. Impala wagon, 9
pass. p/s p/b, am/fro, roof
rack, 47,000m. Must se ; best
offers. 201-257-3062.

JAGUAR LAND ROVER --
Authorized dealer. T & T
Motors, 210 Woodbridge Ave.,
ltighland Park, N.J. 201-572-
2577.

’76 BMW 2002 exc. con-
dition. 26,000 m les, 4 spd.
fro/stereo a/c, $6500. 201-249-
0125 after 5 pro.

NOVA ’72 --65,000 miles, 6 cyl,
auto., snows, exc. rood. $1,300.
609-799-4171 eves & weekends.

VOLVO ’72 - 144S - new radials,
ale r/h, excel, rand. $2200.
Ca Key n 609-921-8706.

’70 GRAND PRIX --a/c, p/s,
p/b, 82,000 miles, snow tires,
AM/FM, good condition, $795.
Call 6~9-924-1484 after 6pm.

1977 CHEVY VEGA HAT-
CHBACK COUPE -- like new,
automatic transmission, p/s,
radio, v,,/w tires, side
moldings, 0400 miles. Asking
$3200. 6{}9.737-3774 after 5:30.

’72 THUNDERBIRD --
beautiful ext & int, pwr pack,
just tuned, radials, am/fro
radio, $1600. 609-443-6979.

’64 BUICK ELECTRA con-
vertible, $900 or besl offer.
Call 201-359-5756 a_flcr 3_.. p.m.

1968 CADILLAC - coupe de
ville, good shape, $300. 609-921-
3385 after 6 pro.

’74 AUDI 100 LS automatic -
air, sunroof, rear defroster,
am/fro stereo. 009-924-6500,
between 9-5.

MAZDA RX 4, WAGON 1974, 4
spd, a/c~ perfect rand. Only
18,000 orig. mi. Asking $2350.
201-874-6889,

’72 CADILLAC - coupe de
Ville. good condition, 56,000
mes. $1995. 009.683-0537.

65 DODGE - .80,000 mi. good
cantor(on neeas battery, $250.
Call evenings 009-446-3592.

TRIUMPH TR6 1975-blue 2
new Micholins new clutch
am/fro B-track, overdrive, low
mileage, future elsssie, $4000
firm. 609.452-2300, ext. "~
before 4pro nr 609-799-3759
after 7 pm, ’

Autos For Sale Autos For Sale

4-WIIEEL NO MONEY? ? ?
DRIVE NEED A CAR???

STATION WAGONS Many makes and models
available. Also trucks and

Avnllable now for immediate vans. We need Customers who
delivery at Somerset Subaru! can qualify to just make
Choice of colors and optional payments on our inventory.
equipmont. Choose from 20 4- Call dealer at 201.725-5804 for
Wheel Drive Wagons in stock! information.

SOMERSET
SUBARU I976 CHRYSLER CORDOBA

-- 19000 miles, one owner,
Route22, N. PlainfJeld leather upholstery, fully

equipped, AM/FM sun.roof,( 201 ) 668.6003
ale, p/w, etc. Excellent
condition. $4650. 609-921-0195 or
924-8500, ext. 200.

1973 OLDS VISTA CRUISER
WAGON - Vg.auto. p/s, p/b,
a/c, sunroof, woodgrain ex- ’76 MUSTANG - 2 + 2, 22,000
terior, mounted snows, looks miles, 2300cc black 4-speed,
new. Exc. condition. $2295. 3Ompg with luxury and Ralley
609-883-3266. package. Excellent condition.

Asking $3000. Will negotiate.

FIAT 128 SL Coupe - 1972
1300cc, very good condition.
new battery, am/fro, 27-30
mpg. Asking $950. 609-921-9000
ext. 2518 or 201-359-2512 after 6
pm.

1971 CAMARO - 48,000 miles,
auto, 307-V8, ps/pb, vinyl roof,
asking $1700., good cond. 609-
452-4076, bet. 9:30 am & 5 pro.
weekdays. Ask for Down.

1970 MACH I -- excellent
condition. Automatic $1600.
firm. Call after 6 p.m., 201-329-
6391.

’69 RIVIERA, best offer. 201-
329.6437.

SUBARU 1974 - 4 dr. 4 cyl. 4
spd. M/S, P/B, exc.
throughout. Economy &
reliability. Only 28,500 miles.
$2150 exc. tx & MV. Auth.
SUBARU dealer, 201-247-9769.

’72 VOLVO STATION WAGON
-- am/fro radio Michelin
radials rebuilt engine with
6000 mile guarantee
remaining, Best offer. 609-924-
9491.

T.BIRD ’62 - mechanics & int.
perfect, body very rusty
winterized including snows.
Od. reliable transpnrtation.
$500. or best offer. 609-924-9600
days, 924-5142 eves.

1970 MGB - wire wheels, new
exhaust system, Jenseo stereo
system, new Michelins, $1600
Arm. 201.297-6927.

’74 CHEVY IMPALA - 4-dr.,
auto, p/s, p/b, 36,000 mi, $2275.
Call 009-921-1255.

1975 GAS SAVER - Pinto
Runabout Gold good con-
dition, 48,000 miles. $2000. Call
609-799-9595, after 5 pro, call
7374)747.

1968 VW BUS - good condition,
$700. 201-735-4731 after 6 pro.

’69 VW SQUAREBACK -
completely rebuilt engine,
body needs work. 609-466.2136.

1969 VW BUG - Good tran.
spartation, Best offer over
$500. Eves. call 609.924-4337,
days 201-524-3836.

1977 VOLARE CUSTOM’- 6
cyl, Vintage Red, rear
defroster, p/s, p/b, am/fro
$4300 or best offer. 609-799~
1324.

’70 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE .
exc. rand. needs minor
electrical work. Best offer.
609-924-9124.

1972 TOYOTA Corolla - 43,000
miles, new snows am/fro
radio, well ma ntained. 609.
466-3095.

1974 FIAT 128 WAGON - under
50,OOO miles, new
snows/mufflers. Asking
$1,500. 609-921-7101 days, 924.
8343 eves.

74 CUTLASS SUPREME Sport
Coupe . Vinyl roof, bucket
seats, ps/pb/pw a/c, am/fro
stereo. Excel rand. $2500. Call
609-4484916.

1962 RAMBLER CLASSIC -- 6
cyL, buy parts or whole car.
609-921-2177 before 5:30 pm.

’74 MUSTANG I/ fo 4 cyl.
auto, 53,000 mi. Must sacrifice
$2,200. Call between 6 & 10
p.m. 215-862-5911.

’69 VW BUG - good rand., new
tires. 2L5-295-8630.

W/7’MONZA 2+2 - Must sell.
Excellent condition, v-8 305
engine. 180~ miles lo-~ded
with extras. Asking price
$4295, Call 609-394-8616.

’64 PLYMOUTH - good run-
ning con& axe. 2rid or station
car. $200. 609.448-0876.

After 7 pro, 609-882-0492.

1969 VW BEETLE - always
garaged, regularly serviced
by VW, extra whed~s & tires.
$600. 609-924-4066.

1972 LINCOLN CON-
TINENTAL - 4 dr., low
mileage, Michelin tires, $2,900.
firm. 609-924-7456.

’65 CORVAIR MONZA -- 4-dr.
Hardtop, 46,000 miles, passed
recent inspection used daily.
Needs some wor!k and paint.
Best offer over $350. 609-466-
0477.

THUNDERBIRD 1966 -
Landau, exc. rand rust free,
full pwr. options, inc. a/c.
$1295. or best offer. 609-924-
9600 days, 924-5142 eves.

19M 544 VOLVO - black, ex-
cellent condition. Call 609-882-
5243.

1972.VEGA - auto trans., good
conuition, economical trans.
$550. 609-924-1338, after 5 pro.

STATION WAGON - 1970
Plymouth good snow tires,
P/S, P/B, A/C, Am/FM, 1
owner, $395. 201-359.6171.

65 DODGE VAN - excellent
condition $500. Call 609-443-
6511 after 6 pm.

’71 VW SQUAREBACK -
rebuilt engine, exc. running
rand. needs nothing. $850 or
best. 609-655-0556.

1965 VW -- Good station car.
New battery. Best offer. 6~-
448-8310.

TOYOTA CELICA 1973-$1700.
automatic a/c, must sell. 609-
440-6104 at~ter 7 pro.

’65 VW BUG -- Excellent
running rand. $500. or best
offer. Call Kelly, 609-466-3534
bet 5 & 7pro.

VOLVO P1-"-~ -- 1966, $1000.
Many new parts. Must sell.
609-448-8392, Deborah.

’71 TOYOTA - 4-dr auto, a/c,
am/fro, extra w ~eel, $900. 609-
466-3688.

71 MGB -- clean? new top
exc. runningcondihon, $1,100.
609-567-4290bet. 5 & 7 pro.

’74 ALFA ROMEO SPIDER--5-
speed, silver, air, like new in &
out AMIFM stereo,
Michel(as 22 000 original
miles. Best offer over $4650.
201-846-1590.

197o F--~-~ ~2 4
cyl 4-spaed manual transs p/s.
Mus se 1. Call 609-737-1577.

1967 VOLVO P-1600 -- Must
see to appreciate. Call 609-639-
2917.

PORSCHE 914 -- Good con-
dition. Must sell. Call 600-896-
0,140.

OLDSMOBILE ’67, Delta 88 -
425 engine, recently rebuilt.
Runs beautifully, $500. 609-452-
2466 after lpm.

1971 FORD MUSTANG --
green metal(c, white bucket
seats, excellent condition. Call
609.452-2900 or 448-3334 after
6pro.

1959 JEEP - red, white top,
42,000 original miles ex-
cellent cond lion. $1200. Call
after 6:30, 600-259-2259.

SAAB 99 1973-4 dr. 4 cyl. 4 spd.
M/S, P/B, am/fm stereo, gdod
condition, 90,000 miles. 0nly
$1995 exc. tx & MV fees. Auth.
SAAB Dealer, 201-247-8"/69.

CITROEN MASERATI -- ’73,
5 spd. 25,000 miles, now trans."
neadgaskets, exhaust system,
superbly maintained. $9,000.
609-466-0827.

’79 NOVA ¯ 2 dr, good con-
dition. $’900. Call after 6 pro.
201-359.6636.

Autos For Sale

1956 CHEVY BELAIR - VS,
auto. dual exhausts, bedy-exc.
cond., interior very good
cond. mechanical - fair
eondihon. Needs minor
repairs. Rnns well. $450. 609-
896-1356 or 896-I652.

CADILLAC 1969 Sedan
deVillc. Excellent condition.
Serviced monthly by Cadillac
agency. R.K. Ribsam, 45 Pine
Knoll Drive, Lawrenceville,
NJ. 609-882-7788.

1968LINCOLN. Continental 4
dr. classic design. Needs
trans, sea[, will sacrifice. 201-
3594407.

HONDA ACCORD - gold,
13,000 miles, a/c, am/fm
stereo, with 4 speakers, Lucas
driving lights, Ansa exhaust,
Clark protective side
moldings, exc. cond. $4500 or
best offer. 6419-799-1394.

’74 VEGA HATCHBACK- good
condition, Engine overhauled.
609-452-1155 9-5.

1970 CHEVY NOVA - 93,000
miles exc. rand. needs
upho stery job. $550. 609-446-
8351.

’73 CHRYSLER Now Yorker
-- full power, 43 000 miles
$2350 as is. 609.696-1389.

o
MUSTANG -- 1965, 6 cy]. auto.
radial tires, exc. rand.
Collector’s item. 609-863-3316.

’66 BUICK LeSabre, runs
good, auto, P/S, Make offer.
201-874-3546 after 6 p.m. and
weekends.

’71 MATADOR, A-1 shape, 21
mi. per gal., 1 driver, $695. 60%
6554808 or 717-488.6600.

1970 LINCOLN Cootinental --
4 dr, a/c, CB wired, auto,
pwrpack, excellent cond.
$2000. 609-448-1116 after 6:30.

t970 DATSUN -- many new
parts including transmission -
needs brake work. Best offer.
609-448-1833 after 6pm.

’64 RAMBLER Wagon -- 6 cyl,
man. trans, Looks & runs
great. $450 or best offer. See at
154 Broad St, Hightstown.

1976 DATSUN 280Z . cocoa
brown, mint condition. $5900.
Call after 6:30. 609-259-2259.

1974 VEGA excel rand, 2 dr 4
spd, atez radio & CB wire,
49,500 mL 23mpg. $1400. 609-
448-1116 after 6pm.

CADILLAC 1969 Coup deVille.
Excellent condition. Serviced
monthly by Cadillac agency.
ILK. Ribsam. 45 Pine Knoll
Drive, Lawrencevillc, NJ 609-
882-7708.

1974 CHEVY CAPRICE
Station wagon -- 6 pass, a/c
ps/pb, am/fro rodin, $2650.
609-443-1789.

1973 MGB -- Excellent con-
dition. $2,404) or best offer. 201-
996-6695.

’74 PLYMOUTH VALIANT - 6
cy[., auto, 4-door, p/s, p/b,
a/c, AM/FM radio, exe. cond.
201-297-4227.

’76 TR7-a/c, Sony in dash
cassette stereo, moon roof,
custom duals, 4 spd. Asking
$4500. 609-299-1833 days, 882-
6549 eves.

1974 MALIBU CLASSIC - A/C.;
AM/FM. Radials. 40,000 mr.
Best offer. 201-329-4062 after 6
p.m.

VW BEETLE - 1965, 4 cyl. 4
spd. new paint, good shops
M/S, M/B, 111,000 miles. Only
$495 exc. tx & MV. Middlesex,
201-247-8769.

’72 BUICK LA SABRE -- 4 dr
hrdtp a/c, ps/pb, am/fro
stereo, cruise control 600-448-
4124 after 0 & weekends.

1970 FORD LTD BROUGHAM
-- 390-V8, 4-dr sedan, auto, air,
p/s, p/b, good rand. Best offer.
609-921-2573 eves.

1969 VOLVO 142 performing
beautifully, servzce record
available, Best offer over $900.
009-921-9469.

TOYOTA CORONA 1974 -- 4
dr auto a/c vinyl roof low
mileage, exc. cond. Asking
$2,600. 009-924-5749 days, 799-
3730 eves.

l~r/COUPE DE VILLE - mint
, condition, Call 009-~o-0600 for
appointment.

Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Vehicles
1970 GORD GALAXY 500 ~ 4- DATSUN 240Z, 1972, 6 cy]. 4 ’66 VW ORIGINAL FACTORY TUTORING
door hardtop; good body, spd. M/S, P/B, new.metallic CAMPER -- rebuilt engine, READING ENGLISH
engine&transmission Needs paint, chrome wheelS, 51,000 mustsell. ExcellentcondRion. STUDYSKILLS
car.buretor, tune-up & minor miles, mint condition, $3150 $850. 201.874-4345. HISTORY FRENCH
worz to run well. First $,300 cxo. tx & MV. Middlesex 201- Adults&Children
takes it. After 6 p.m., 6O9-882.247-8769. TIlE LEARNING
0021. EXCIIANGESNOWMOBILES -- Polaris, 157S. MalnSt. Ilightstownsales & service, Gravers Mill
1973 PLYMOUTH SCAMP - 2 OLDSI970-Delta 88, p/s,p/b, Company, Cranbury Rd. ~;094.t3-1H3
dr. hardtop, auto. gold, vinyl a/c, low mielage, $400. 609- Princeton Jct. 609-799-0121.
roof, a/c. f~9-443-3794. 448-0751.

CLARINET. FLUTE OBOE
Saxophone -- lesso~s. Ex?

1968 DODGE Coronet - good 1972 CHRYSLER Newport - 4- ’77 GML VAN, 25 series, 350V6, perienced N.Y.C. musician &
running condition just passed door excellent condition, fully P/S P/B A/C, customized certified (N.J., N.Y.S. 
inspection, pric~ to sell. 609- equipped, $900 or offer. Eves. interior, many extras. Must N.Y.C.) teacher. Call LeRoy
924-7527. 609-655-1695. sell. Best offer. 201-246-1731.Barton Jr. 6~J-44~1420.

VW 1974 -- 412, 4 dr. sedan, POTTERY CLASSES at Art~74 CHEVY VEGA - 50,600 36,800miles, exc. rand. $2550. Instruction Barn, Man. Jet. w/ Sharonmiles, clean, excellent run-
ning. Radial tires, air, $1100. 201-246.-4424. Johnsoo. Days & Eves. 4 wk.
Call 609-466-3534 after 5:30. sessions. Start monthly 201-

297.2350.
1973 TOYOTA COROLLA -- TAP DANCING CLASSES .

76000 miles good running taught by Mimi Suarez at
1971PINTO- 2dr. sdn green rand t on, $700 or best offer. Kehoo Studio¯ Call 609-890. MATH TUTOR -- N.J. Cert.
76,000rot, auto, 8 track stereo, 009-5~6-3885. 9163. math tutor. Experienced.
amradioavailifdesired. $625. References. High school &
609-448-1932 after 5 pm college level math. 600-448-

anytime wknds, &A~, ..I PRACTICING ENGINEER-- 4310.
sv,o~orcycles will tutor or teach

’74 PONTIAC FIREBIRD . mathematics, physics, or TUTORING AVAILABLE-all
49,000 miles, $1600 or best chemistry. Learning can be subjects from non-profit educ.
offer. 609-799.3929 days. KAWASAKI - ’74, 350 street fun! 609-924-4539. organization. 600-921-2021.

and dirt, hardly used, $500.
’SAAB 99 1969 - 2 door, 4-cyI 4- 201-359.6327 after 6.
spd, m/a, m/b, well ms’in- GUITAR, BASS LESSONS - EXPERIENCED PIANIST -

Jazz-Rock-Country - Folk teacher accepting students n
tained, only 53,000 miles. $’995. 1974 HARLEY SPORTSTER -. Rythm and Improvisation. piano, theory ear training,
exc. tx. and my. Auth. SAAB chrome hog wheel, custom Call Tom 609-921-7338. beginner through college. B.
Dealer. 201-247-9769. paint, $2000. 009-921-0066. Mus, M. S., The Jut/lard

School, Diploma Di Merllo,
CONVERSATIONAL Ch gana, Siena, Italy’s Staff ofFIAT 124 Coupe - 1975, 4 cyl. 1972 HONDA CL~50 Scrambler FRENCH -- learn, practice, Boychoir School of Princeton,

’M/S, M/B 5 spd. am/fro .7000 miles, S550. 1974 HONDA imvrove. Register for new 609-921-0802 or 924-9665.
radio mint cead~tion, 3"/,000 "MT~0 Elsonore 1600 miles, term. Call 600-921-0492. If no
miles. Only $3495 exc. tx & MV $699.009-799.6638 after 6pro. answer, please call again.fees. Auth. FIAT Dealer 201- " FLUTE, CLARINET &
247-8769. SAXAPHONE lessons, - N.J.

CYCLE INSURANCE -- PIANO LESSONS -- Ex- certified teacher. Private
Immediate coverage, low perienced certified teacher lessons, my studio or your

TR6 ’72 CONVERTIBLE - plus rates, liability, theft and East W ndsor area, 609-443. home. 201-369.3215.
hardtop, 4 spd. am/fro radio, collision. 609-799-0472. 5950. -- --
radial tires, 45,000 mites, $2000 -- __ -- MUSIC INSTRUCTION --
firm. 215-736-0630 after 6 pro.

MOPED -- Motobecane 40L. @iano, recorder. Experienced
1400 miles, good condition, GUITARISTS: Tired of & creative teacher¯ Music

’64 FORD VAN -- runs very $385. 609-924-2324 after 6pro. I~laying the same old licks? degree¯ Laura, 609-924-0569.
Get fast relief with Pete’swell, exc. condition, 609-443- guitar lessons. All styles, all5268.

YAMAHA~ Harr Brothers-- artists, reading~ theory, TtiE GUITAR STUDIO -- 20
Motorcynle Sales - Service - technique, improwsation . . Nassau St. offers classes &

1975 AMC PACER - 3 spd. Parts. 1605 N. Olden Ave., .transcriptions of any music¯ private instructinn in Ihe
am/fro stereo, DL Pkg. well Trenton. 609-393-7550. Learn only what you want Classical Guitar, 609-924-5790.
maint, just broken in 52,000 beginnersteadvanced. Besto~
miles. $1600. 609-883-6453. references. Lessons given on

BATAVUSMOPED 1976VA20 Princeton campus. 212-974- HEALTHY EXERCISE¯ Tat-
Deluxe. Call 600-~83-1627 after 6800. Keep trying! Chi Chuan classes for adnlts &
5pro. for details, seniors, small ~raup all indiv.
" lessons for begmners. 201-821-1974 TOYOTA CELICA LT-

exc. cond. 4 spd. fully
equipped, $2650. 609-392-6641 Trucks DRUM LESSONS - N.J.

8392.

.after 5 p.m. certified teacher. Private
lessons, my studio or your SCUBA DIVING -- Call for
home. 201-369-3215. course nearest you. Scuba

NEW sales, rentals, air, service,’73CAPRI"-- AM/FM, gold, A-
trips. PRINCETON AQUA1condition. S1350.201.874-4345.

~ SILVER SMI,THING SPORTS, 306 Alexander St.,

’68 SAAB - super bargain.
TRUCKS JEWELRYbeginning, advancedCLASSES or-- Princeton, 609-924-4240.

Good condition. Now engine. Savings + a big selection of casting. Learn to create
$700. 609-921-0907 or 924-8664.pick ups, vans 4-wheel drives jewelry. Silver Stoneage, Rt. TRUMPET & TROMBONE

-- --- dump trucks, meaium/HD 31 Penningtoo. 609-737-3055.LESSONS - N.J. certified

’73 FIAT 124 SPIDER -- chassis, used trucks andsomeSee our dscount jewelry, 14k. teacher. Private lessons, my

AM/FM, spoke wheels, left overs...or order a 1978 studio or your home¯ 201-369-

Miehelins, clean. $2095. 201- model to fit your needs. PRIVATE RIDING LESSONS3215.
be experienced, licensed874-4345.

COLONIALMOTORS German instructor. Beginner DItAKE BUSINESS
U.S. Rt. 22W., North Branch thru advanced. Please call 201- COI,t, EGE

’73 VW -- Super Beetle, exc. 20i-722.2700 297-1331.
running condition, 609-443- 17 Livingston Avc.

5268. ’73 DATSUN PICK-UP -- wilb ENGLISH TUTOR, grades 9- New Brunswick, N.J.
cab, good rand(finn, must sell. 12. Language structure,

CompIeteSecretarialand

’73 DATSUN 240Z -- 4.speed, $1350. 201-874-4345. vocabulary; hterary insight, Accounting Courses
-- enthusiasm; campus(hun Day and Night Courses

AM/FM 6 track stereo, silver, power, p.rnpriety. Master Telephone: 201-249-0347
A-t condition. $3350. 201-874- 1974 CHEVY BLAZERleacher ".ram Wertenbaker,
4345. TRUCK - 4 wheel drive low 609-924-2216.

mileage, exc. ennd. con. MATHTUTORINO-by Ph.D.,
vertib]e top, added ira- High School and College.

’76 CORDOBA-- 20,000 miles, provements. $3900. Office 609- NOWIN ITS Group lessons Ior S.A.T.
air, p/s, p/b, AM/FM stereo 8 921-94~0. FOURTII YEAR available. 609..440-3690.
(rack. $3960. 201-874-4045. TilE PRINCETON

LANGUAGE GROUP
’76 DODGE 200 -- custom van. 1972 DATSUN PICKUP -- 4
Captain seats, many extras, spd., ’73 engine, new exhaust Co-op of experienced native DRUM LESSONS - all styles,
like new. Best offer, 201-874- system, snow tires, 8 ft. bed, teachers, off-ers the following Reading tech & conceptual¯

4345. $1250. 609-655-4465 anytime services in 25 languages in- Mannes Coil¯ of Mus. student.

before noon except Wed or eluding English as second Reasonable. 201-297-1754.

Thurs. /anguage. Private or semi-
1968 DODGE DART - ~er~ private instruction for
reliable. Call after -- children & adults, intensive Business
weekends. 609-737-3249. 1971GMCdupmptruck--w/7- brush up and conversational

yardbedy&2-speedrear. Also courses. Also translation & Services
a 9-ton (railer which can be interpreting. Please register

’76 FIAT XI9-- blue, like new, sold separately. $3500 for both. now for fallterm. Call 609-924.
10,000, AM/FM stereo 9335 or 609-921-3063.
Michel(as, 4-speed. $3695. 201~ 609-924-3032. Princeton Packet toe.*

bassome297-2295.
197{~ FORD VAN -- Econoline,~ Press Time Available
12 pass., good rand V8 #f’/~k~Nk Web Offset Prcss

’71 CAPRI -- 4-speed ex- automatic, p/s, hot water3~ Letusprintyournewspaperorcellent cond tion in & out, heater, $4800. 201-297-9144 KUNDALINI in-house organ. Camera readysnows. $950. 201-874-4045. after 6pro. YOGA mechanicals or negatives
required. We print regular

’73 VEGA GT HATCHBACK--1958 FORD -- 6 cyl, 3/4 ton standard pages or tabloids.
4.speed, AM/FM, snows, very pick-up truck, $300. 609-799- EvcningClasses
clean, ooe owner, $700. 251-674.4096. for all levels Your paper can be printed on
4345. ’ regular 30# newsprmt or 50#

1977 CHEVY SUBURBAN Sat.morn, Women’s course wSite offset stock. There is a

CHEVY IMPALA ’73 --
25,000 mi locking differential- nominal extra charge for a
rear axle 305V8. 31 gal. tank, Vcgetarian CookingClasses second spot color, il you so

Station wagon, power steering ps, pb, am radio Ziebart 2 extra desire¯
& brakes; radio; factory air. wheels. Ex. rand. but has a Forlnformation
Roof rack. 38,000 miles. Exc. few sin. dents. $5000. Call 609- call Our capacity for your needs is

24 pages standard and 46rand. $2,475. 609-896-9705. 466-2781 days, 466-1587 eves. 3 IIO FOUNDATION pages for your tabloids.
’75 GMC JIMMY - High Sierra, 609.799-0238

19"/7 PRIX(S) and SUN- 4 wheel drive, exc. rand., 609- Call Mr. Hutchinson or Mr
BIRD(SI -- fullyeqmpped’ 924-5213 after 5. Burke at (609) 924-3244 fo~
Phone 9am to 5pm (r~gV448: PIANOS NEED LOVE TOOl!! particulars on your printin[
2963.

1977 FORD TRUCK F~0- 4x4,
Experienced piano instructor needs.
has several openings inunder warranty, $~00. Call
Princeton for serious piann *(We have won state’72 CHEVY MALIBU -- 43 000 Bill 201-259.6555.

mi., 4-dr., 0cyl., auto, p/s, a’/c, students. A//levels - specmllze national press awards fm
in beginners. Lessons in your quality press work).$1000. 609-924-4972. home - reasonable rates. CallBoats =i-=+~(anytime).

’69 VOLVO 14ZS - in good WINIFRED DONAHUE,.~
condition, $850. Call f~9-452- SECRETARIAL SERVICE
8245 after 6 pm 240 Nassau St,, Princeton,. ’ CANOE - 17’ aluminum, used TEACHER for Gutiar & Violin

924-1424. Your oomplete, on~-- ~ -- one season, $250. 609-799,8557. -- beginners, intermediates &
stop secretarial serviceANTIQUE CAR LOVERS - advanced. Graduate with BA
Featuring the Xerox 801951 PLYMOUTH 4-door

~
in Music Ed from Berklee

Electron/-o Typing systemsedan. Restored condition. ,=- ..
~or best offer. 609-924- /railers College of Music Boston.

Plus: Manuscript typingSpecinlizing in Rook & Jazz
Cassette & Dietaphom¯ guitar & classical Violin. Also
Transcription, Xeroxingteach composition, theory &
Offset Printing Mail HandlinlFREE:VWbusbedyandsnow ’70 HOLSCLAW TRAILER -- arranging. Professiona
sndforwardi~’.’AUTOMATRtires with purchase of its snrung holds two motor- playing experience. Will play
LETTER TYPING (ever~rebuilt 1965 engine. $255 (bus e~cles-$200 Rick 609.466-9010for all affairs. Reasonablo
page an original) No job.to(and engine assembled and in days ’600-9’21.6163 evenings rates. 6@9-443-5163.

useful running condition). 201- - ’ ¯ mrge - or too small.
297-3169. I
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Business
Services

BALESTRIERI
SECBETARIAL SERVICE

(609) 921-3398
Day or Evening

Resumes, Letters, Thesis,
Dissertations Manuscripts
Statist cal and Technfca
Typing, etc.

Rates: Reasonable

Equipment: Selectric I[ and
an Automatic Mag Card I[

Typewriter

LAMINATING SERVICE

We laminate news clippings
documents, diplomas, maps,
menus cards, recipes,
luggage tags, security &

i meeting badges.

i EQUIPMENT-KITS-

Photography Home Repairs

NATURAL COLOR - Por-
tralts Bar Mitzvahs, Wed-
dings social events from $125.
Remarque Stud o. 609-448-
7938.

PHOTOGRAPHIC OR
DARKROOM ASSISTANT -
part or full time position
sought by cxperienced
amateur. B. Bathurst, 201.359-
6154.

Furniture
Restoration

WOOD FURNITURE strip-
ping. Excellent work. Call 609-
593-1537, keep trying.

CARPENTIIY & PAINTING
-- kitchen & bath design,
remodeling & repair, redwood
decks recreation rooms,
Andersen w ndows & doors.
Servicing Princeton, Hopewell
& Lawreneeville area. Call Ed
Cooney, 609-397-8110 eves.

AT LAST-- one number for all
your home repairs or
remodeling - we do it all -
basements finished - masrony
- fireplaces - painting .
plumbing . additions - in-
sulation. Ask for Ken. 609-448-
8657.
REPAIH PAlt’l’b -- for all
major appliances. Vacuum
cleaner bags, belts & repairs.
Bunee Appliance Parts, 255
No. Main St., Manville, 201-
722-2922.

SUPPLIES NOVOBILSKY & VAN DaRN-
! DON CORPORATION EXPANDING: DIP ’N STRIP HOME IMPROVEMENTS --

- is now a complete service Carpentryt roofing siding int.
Cranbary,POBOX276NJ08512center for anything made of & ext. painting tnsulatton &i wood or metal that you have in screening. 609.466.0926.

~
609-655-0793

7our home, found in your attic,
bought ai the flea markets & --

COUNSELING by qualified auctions. We do hand strip. MASON CONTRACTOR
professionally trained ping, all types of repairing,
psychotherapist. Ap- refinishing, caning & rushing, Fireplaces, stone brickwork
pointments day, eve., and also, furniture bought & sold. steps, patios, concrete,
weekends. Located in Try us, you won’t be sorry, waterproofing, etc.
Highland Park. Low fees. For DIP ’N STRIP, 49 Main St.,
info. or appt. call 201.297-1283Kingston, N.J. 609-924-5668. WM. FISHEIt BUILDERS
eves. 6 to tO p.m. or weekendsOpen Mon.-Sat. g-5. INC.
8 a.m. to t0 p.m. 609-799-3818

$500 PER ’rtlOUSAND stuf-
CRA~ ~ING

ring envelopes. Free supplies.
-- very reasonable. 609-466. CARPENTRY-- Insulation &

Rush stamp addressed en- 2404. d-lopewell), roofing. Small or Ig. jobs at
reasonable prices. 201.359-2090

velope to: World Blackwoed or 609-655-1079 after 5.
Company, 37 Potter Lane, CHAIRS--CANED, RUSHED
Willingboro, N.J. 08046. - rog]ued, tightened. Furniture

refinished. Years experience. G & R BUILDERS -- General
Frecpiek-upanddelivery.~- contractors. Additions &

FUTURE INSULATIONS CO-
URETHANE FOAM SPRAY

APPLIED -- CELLULOSE
BLOWN IN - Solar buildings,
homes, attics, walls, cold
storage boxes~ storage tanks,
roofs, trailers, vans,
specialties. 609-397-0132, 82
Rocktown Rd. Lambertville,
NJ.

TYPEWRITER HEPAIR --
Genera[ cleaning and repairs,
Free estimates. CalI Ed
Hadigan, 609-448.6443.

896.6O57.

CANED & RUSHED -- Make
an old chair better. Give it a
new seat. Expertly done, 609.
395-0342.

Piano Tuning

UPRIGHTS, GRANDS - and
Fender Rhodes elec. pianos
tuned electronically & inex-
pensively. 201-359-2207.

TYPING -- letters, theses,
resumes term papers,
dissertations, addressing &
mailing." Copies made white
you wait. PROFESSIONAL
TYPING SERVICE, Warren
Plaza West, East Windsor
N.J. Call 609..448.6707. ’ PIAN() TUNING

Hcgulating Repairing
ItOBEItT It. IIAI,LIEZ

CARPET INSTALLER -- will Registered
sell carpet do installations & IVlemberPianoTechnicians¯ t
repairs. Licensed & bonded. Guild, lnc.
0~448-1~ or 443-6511. 609-921-724’2

HANDY TONY -- No job tee
small. Prices reasonable. Call
609.448.6871 after 6 pro.

TOO SMALL FOR A FULL
time full charge bookkeeper?
Call 201-359-3253 for complete
bookkeeping services.

Entertainment

MAGICIANS-Magic shows
for children’s birthday parties,
schools, libraries & other
occasions. Have performed in
Princeton & surrounding
areas. Call Jimmy at 609-924-
2775 or Buck at g21-1256.

IT’S MAGIC

From spectacular stage shows
to intimate close up magic.
Children’s birthday parttes,
banquets, Christmas shows,
any event. Each show per-
sonally planned to your needs
by a professional magician¯
Reasonable rates. Call after 6
pro. 201-359-2847. Ask for Ed.

WOLFY THE CLOWN --
Birthday parties and all other
occasions. 609.446-2125.

THAT’S ENTERTAINMENT
Talent booking for all oc-
casions. 609-921.0967.

JONJIE THE
MAJICCLOWN

Magic comedy & balloon
animals¯ Available tar school
shows, birthday parties, grand
openings and fund raisings.
For further information call
201-254-6374.

MAGICIAN-- Scouts Parties.
Banquets etc Girl cut in halft ¯ . .
by electric saw plus Houdini
lock escape. Gordy, 215-968-
3733.

Catering

HOST & HOSTESS - Exquisite
hers d’oe.uvre & beverage
catermg [or your home or
office party. Call Erik, 609-921-
1419.

LAWRENCEVILLE DELl
will cater a lunch for your
business meeting at your
office. We also have a meeting
room available for up to 25. 5
FranElln Corner "Road near
Route 206. 609-896-1850.

PIANO TUNING & REPAIR
-- David Forman at 603.443-
6866 or 609-767°0432.

Home Repairs

CARPENTRY / HOME IM-
PROVEMENT -- any and all
kinds of home improvement
and alterations. For free
estimate call 609-259-9427.

CARPENTRY -- Expert
craftsmanship with
reasonable rates. Allphases of
coostruclion. We will help you
design your ideas. Over 20 yrs.
experience. 20t-237.7980.

CARPENTRY, ALTER-
ATIONS, ADDITIONS. No job
tr~ large or t~ small. Doug
Rcnk, Builders. 609-655-1221.

HOME REPAIRS &
ALTERATIONS -- kitchen &
bath remodeling, ceramic
floor & celing the, roofing
paneling & sheetrock. In-
sulating closets, bookshelves,
redwood decks, patios, garage
conversions. Free destgn&
estimates. 609.466-0820 after 5
pm.

CARPENTRY

ADDITIONS REMODELING
KITCHENS RESTORATIONS

CUSTOM BARNS

609-259.7940 Peter Wikoff

CABPENTER SPEC’IALIZ.
ING in interior remodeling. No
job too small. 201-246-3098.

PLUMBING - Lic #4621. Need
a plumber, free estimates - all
types nf Numbing. Call Mike
anytime day or nigbt. Phone
609-506-0266.

NELSON C. MOUNT JR,

Carpentry Int. & Ext.
Painting Minor Plumbing &
E ectrical Repairs.

609-655-2530

MASON -- Plastered or
sheetrock walls, ceilings,
holes cracks repaired. Most
all masrony repairs.
Sheetrock taping spackling,
fin shing done. Call Edward
Gudat (609) 466-3437.

alterations. Brickwork &
fireplaces, patios aluminum
s ding. Free estimates, 609-
799-0753, 799-1779.

Home Services

LAMP SHADES -- Lamp
mounting and repairs. Nassau
Interiors 162 Nassau St.,
Pr nceton.

FLOOR SANDING -- hard.
wood floors sanded and
finished¯ Phone 609-585-8235,

IIILL TOP CABINETS --
furniture repaired and
refinished . Custom orders
made to suit. 609-466-024B.

EXPERT REPAIR
MAJOR & SMALL IIOME

APPLIANCES

Specialized service on all
makes and models of aim
conditioning, refrigeration,
heating, dishwashers, electricl
dryers, ranges, freezers,
vacuum cleaners, humidifiers,
etc.

Fast service, all work
guaranlced. 20 years of ex-
perience, check our prices
first.

AVAMIAN
609-H3-6904 or 609-4.13-6989

CHEAI~ WORK DONE ¯ dirty,
dirty work done cheap. Yard
work window washing, small
laodseape jobs, heavy house
cleaning, small repairs. Call
609-896-0869.

CUSTOM WOOD WORK by
expert, experienced craft-
sman. Woodarticles made to
suit your needs. Lumber cut to
size for your projects. Wood
turning and shaping. Small
projects preferred. 609-882-
5835 after 6 p.m.

CARPENTER CRAFT-’
SMAN - since 1952 available
for any size job. 609-658-2064.

ATTIC, BASEMENT.
GARAGE CLEANING -- and
light hauling¯ Call after 5pro,
609.882-1730.

ATTICS, BASEMENTS and’
garages cleaned. Junk hauled
away. For estimate call 609-
466-3076 after 5pro or on
weekends.

CARPET CLEANING -- 7-10

~Tr sq. foot for SHAMPOO &
EAM CLEAN, Best process

[or lowest price. Fine local
work for past 6 months.
Rutgers student with in-
surance. Ca l Ron, 201-247.4109
eves.

ORIENTAL SPECIALISTS
Carpet Cleaning,

Heoairs, Binding, Refringing
Free Pick Up & Delivery

APPRAISALS ALSO DONE
Steam cleaning of wall/wall
Done by certified Operators

609.687-0211

CARPENTRY Con-
temporary furniture, cabi-
nets, bookcases, storage
areas wood finishing and
refinishing. Custom designed
to suit your needs. Nanak’s
Services, 609-799-8238.

CARPENTER -- CABINET INTERLOCKING WEATHER
MAKER -- wants moonlight STRIPPING. Professional
work, good quality, reasonable installation plus new doors.
rates. Small Jobs welcome. Chas. Huebner, ~-448-tei&
689466.6782.

AHome fo,, Eve,,yone

MARVELOUS SECLUSION ON OUR AUTHENTtC COLONIAL FAP, M LAKESIDE CONTEMPORARY ¯ The spacioos decks and wide ex-
¯ Nowyou can make your dream come true. All the ingredients are oanses of glass afford a lovely view of this heavily wooded
here. A tree-lined lane leads to a 200 year old restored home set on property which runs down lo the shores of the lake. There are 4
B3 acres. Authentic old fireplaces and wide board floors remain for bedrooms, 4 firepiacesl 2 Entertaining areasl Plus an exlra large
charm and warmth and there is an up-to-date kitchen and new game roarer If you like cathedral ceillngs, skylights and a well-
bathrooms for convenience. Your kkis wiU tore the secret stair- equipped kitchen for gourmet cooking, then you owe it to yourself
way, the huge dormitory bedroom with its built-in beds, and tolookatthisanractivesprawllngcontamooraryranch. $159,500.
rowng and fishing on he small farm pond. You will all enjoy a

paintedfarmbui[dingsandold-timefee’ing. $185.000. ~ /tJ ’’ I, ’’/" ’ ’’.’

’":~.~~~- "~fIBtIJ.~ IN A WOODED SETTING IN PRINCETON - This unique.... house has gracious,ving room w,th.mp,aco nod wet bar
: "" a large formal dining room with a greenhouse wall. Up-

"62 ACRE FARM" ¯ If your family enjoys quaint fireplaces,
widaboards 6" beams, a choadul windowed family room
overlooking fields ~ woods for hunting, fishing, farming,
swimming 8" riding - come see our country property in the
Souriand Foothills, Freshly painted 8- spruced up - the 9 room
t 750 colonial plus charming guest house on 62 +/- acres - answers
the needs of all in Ihe family: charm for Morn, fun for Kids in-
vestment for Dad. $2S0,000.

CROWNING A eEAUTIFUL EXPANSE OF LAWN, this two story
colonial has dining room with mirrored wall, living room, 4
bedrooms, modern eat-in kitchen, Panelled den and separate
playroom. For income, there ia a large room rentable lo Trenton
State students. Many other extras and just reduced to $59,900.

WOULD YOU BELIEVE? A lovely ~ot wilh mature landscaping, an
elegant Livin9 room with an open reeling, a large dining ell and e
modern eat-in kitchen. There are 3 bedrooms and a bath on the
same floor and on the ground level with sliding glass doors leading
to the patio, is a spacious family room, a half bath, a study or
fourth bedroom, a laundry room, a storage room, and a one car
garage. All this adds uO to EASY LIVtNG. And what’s more, THE
OWNER WILL HELP FINANCE. Now reduced to $a6,500.

JUST WHAT YOU’VE eEEN WAITING FOR ¯ A spotless 4 bedroom,
2 ½ bath colonial lust listed in West Windsor. There’s o living room,
separate dining room, spacious eat-in kitchen, laundry room,
powder room and a family room. To finish off this lovely home,
there’s a large soreened-in porch and a manicured half acre lot.
Please earl for further details. $94,500.

THREE APARTMENT, income property on P lake. Walking distance
to town, shopping and a New York bus. vo apartments com-
aiately turn,had. Financing available to c~uoli|ied buyer.
Rea/istical[y priced and just reduced to $S2,000.

CREATE AMIDST CRE,~t.TIVITY - Artists, writers, musician~ -- a
living studio of 2000 square feat on a beautifrdly wooded full acre.

All city amenities in a pure rustic environment -- 1st level has room
for 2 bedrooms, sunken llvlng room, darkroom, bath, khchenette,
2nd toveb/balcony for a spacious master bedroom suite area .- 46’
Geodes[c Dome delight. $64,¢00.

BUY OF THE WEEK - Comfort and beauty perfectly describe this
luxurious, 2 bedroom condomlnium with every extra you could
possibly imagine. Living room, dining room with sfiding door to
patio, kitchen, laundry, 2 full baths, wall to wall carpeting,
Humidifier, central air. Just reduced to $30,200.

stairs, there is very private suite consisting of a master
bedroom, a study, a walk-in attic and a full bath while
downstairs there are two sdditional bedrooms sad another
full bath. Other assets include a very useful basement, a
playhouse in the woods, a 1-1/3 acre naturalistically lan-
dscaped lot with abubbUng brook, a stone patio and a cir-
cular driveway. $7%500.
SUPER HOUSING FOR HORSE AND RIDER ¯ Minutes from Turnpike
8" 1-95, you can easily reach all tracks Et shows from this delightful
home r~ stables. 3 bedrooms, t ’A bath home with ranch decor 8"
beautiful swimming oool for the owners. For the horses - one of
the few indoor arenas in area plus 25 stalls, 3 paddocks, etc., on
the 13 +/- acres with highway frontage. $165.000.

rt,’I

IDEAL LOCATION FOR PROFESSIONAL ~COMMERCIAL USE - A
long impressive Drive leads one to Ihis handsome custom bui!t 5
bedroom, 3 Yz bath home so cenveniendy located, The home, on 4
nares, is adjacent to lovely parkgrounds and lop educational and
recreational faciliGes, it has new central dual zone air conditioning,
large foyer, living room, dining room, eeL-in kitchen, farnily room
w/fireplace and professional space arlt: loads of s~ace for parking.

, The 3 car garage lends itself to a variety of uses. If you’ve been
looking for the right spot in the heart of Mercer County - this is it.

"COME TO A PARTY" ¯ if you love to entertain, do it in style in this
charming colonial. The flowing space from the 27 foot living room
adjoining the gracious dining room and large family room will
make all occasions memorable. The family will love the eat-in
kitchen and 4 lovely bedrooms. A delightful home you’re proud to
ownat ....................................... $62R00.

INCOME - INCOME I’1 This 2 family home in Lawrence is a rare find
today. The 1el ((oct has an enclosed Oorch, living room. small
study, bedroom, kitchen and oath. Upstairs is a living room,
kitchen, bath and 2 bedrooms. Full basement, storms and screens.
Low taxes. $39,900.

\
"\

JUST LISTED ¯ Brand new to the market and picture pretty. The
perfect starter home - 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, oversized klt-
chen, w/w carpeting, alum. siding, fuji basement ~ perfect
condition. Walk to everything. .$46,900.

"SPACE ODYSSEY" ¯ Take a trip 1o the good life in our 2,600 sq. ft.
new home to be bullion t ~ wooded acres. YouQI be on "cloud 9"
with 4 huge bedrooms. 2 ½ handsome bathrooms, uRre kitchen,
living, dining 8" family rooms designed for entertaining and
relaxing .- or select s different model: contemporary, ranch or hi-
level with a Princeton address.

Low $R0’s 1o $120,0~.

GRIGGSTOWN AREA FARM, PRINCETON R.O. 1 ¯ Our 1755
colonial farm house overlooking historic, at Redtsn Cenal has o
large colonial kitchen with eden hearth fireo[ecs, dininn 8" liv/nn
rooms with original mantels, family room 8" 4 bedrooms In top
condition. One mile deep, this rolling farm land with frontage on 2
roads, a barn, smell building, pastures, fields 8. woods midway
hereon Princeton B Ftutgers is iust what the doctor ordered for
family living today. As s perfect investment opportunity, sub-
division 8. terms are available to duelifisd buyem. 85 +/- acres

$25S,000.

RENTAL - in excellent condition and only 1 ½ years old. Beautiful’
4/5 bedroom, 2½ bath air conditioned tudor with fireplace ant
wall lo wall catpetlng throughout. Occupancy iota ,January an.I
priced to rent at $7S0 per monfh

BEST BUY OF THE YEAR ¯ This colonial boasts a huge living room
w/exposed beams, large eat-in kitchen, a first floor laundry room,
3 bedrooms, lovely old trees and a Princeton address. Aft for

$36.00~.

CHARMING IMMACULATE HOME ¯ Huge eat.in kitchen, 3
bedrooms, sunny enclosed porch, and o large sitting room. Over
an acre of well landscaped grounds. A Good Buy at ..... $6! ,900.

Check these outstanding buys...
in Roosevelt

JUST LISTED ¯ 3 Bedroom Ranch on treed comer lot. Newly
decorated living room, spacious kitchen w/dinette area, new bath
plus an 18 x 25’ unfinished area for family room or studio. A must
see at $,12,90g.
EVERYTHING IS INCLUDED in this lovely 4 bndroom detached
ranch. Fu!ly equi0ped kitchen, remodeled bath, and spacious
livin9 room which opens up onto a large, heated porch. Don’t miss
it! It’s priced just right at $37,900.
THE STATE PAYS FOR YOUR SACK YARD ¯ This 3 B/R ran-
ch sits on the edge of Green Acres. All city utilities, new
roof and new 100 amp service makes this a steal at $37,900.

CENTRAL AIRI 3 bedrooms plus paneffod family room (or 4th
bedroom} on ½ acre for only $311,500.
3 BEDROOM RANCH with separate building ideal for artist’s
studio. On ½ acre aoprox, 25 minutes from Princeton and 10
minures.to Turnpike. $41,900.
A LOVELIER HOME IS HARD TO FIND - our new (isLing has 
spacious bedrooms, living room, dining room, large khchen,
family room, 1 ½ baths, area for office space. Behind this perfect
home is a brand new 16 x 32 in-ground pool secluded by a com-
fortable patio. You must see it now - how long can it last 81

$4,1 ~00,

COMMERCIAL AND LIGHT INDUSTRY - One SlOW masonry
building, 2,200 so. ft. Has 200 ft. road frontage, good parking.

Amklng $79.S00.
UNBELIEVABLE ¯ Zoned office ~" research in center of Princeton -
26.6 acres. On]r $12,000 per acre.

BEAUTIFUl, PR. LOT ̄ 3 wooded acres $4S,000.
LAND - Contiguous to American Cvanamid, 24.43 +/- acres zoned
ROd, research and office. Very short distance to Route 1, Quaker
Bridge Mall and Mercer Mall Easy access to Princeton and Prin-
ceton Junction.
70+ ACRES - with fiords of corn, wheat and berries and e Prin.
ceton RFD addreSs. $2,000/=c.

Adlerman Click & Co
For All Area Listings An.o e,o.=

Phylli| Levln
est. 1927 oo. Fo<<,..

(609) 924-0401 Realtors and Insurers (609) 586-1020A..=R°’G’"b"geo,o.,,
4-6 Huffish St., Princeton, N.J. BorbaroKarenTronbmhPInkhom

Lois Fee
Evening 924-1239 Jo Ellen G¢oslman

Member: Princeton Real Estate GFoup, M ultiple Listing Service, Global National R.E. Referral Service s=~y Grey

Hazel Sllx
NoreWemet
Sukl Lewln
Dorolhy Krnmer
Jane Lamberty .
Joan Alpert
F|orenee Romlnblllll
Olunne ellhop
Marline Herovttz
Kelhleen Fee
Mike Pollard

dome Services Home Services Home Services Home Services Home Services Special Services

COLLEGE STUDENTS -- PRINCETON KITCHENS, BATHROOMS, CARPET INSTALLER -- will THE PROFESSIONAL
with truck willing clean IIOUSECLEANING
attics & cellars & ~o light Window Cl,eaning DISPOSAL SERVICE CABINET RESURFACING, & sell carpet, do installations & MASSAGE CENTER -- for’

FloorWasning& Rt.t30&RalfAcreRd. COMPLETE REMODELING repairs. Licensed & bonded, relief of muscle strain &
hauling. 3/4 tonpick-up 609. Cranbury, N.J. -- Prompt expert work. Free 609448-8888 or 443-6511. general stress. New Hope, PA;,
896.0839. Ask for Kirk. 896-0072

Waxing
,215-862-9147, We offer gfft~

Ask for Don. Honest, Reliable 609-395-1389 design service & estimates.
Experienced 201-526-5353. certificates. ,

Call after 5 pm
BATHTUB AND TILEHome and Industry

UPHOLSTERLY, SLIP-
609-587-8055 Garbage, Trash, Rubbish RESURFACING. White &

colors. Free Estimates. SEWING MACHINP. &Removed CESSPOOLS ALTEG. Call (201) 526-2777. VACUUM repairs & parts,COVERS -- At prices you can Hauling of all Types AND Pickup & delivery, Also,afford. Free estimates NOW IS THE PERFECT SEPTICTANKS
washers, dryers,prompt pck up and de very. TIME TO HAVE YOUR CLEANED

¢-- : I refrigeration, ranges, service20t-247-7633. Somerset. FURNITURE UPHOLST- A&W 7 Trucks- No WaitingERED. We do custom work in oHeclal Services & parts. ~i.247-n=.
Ihe finest tradition. I will come FOItMICA SEIWICES IIUSSELL REID CO.CARPET CLEANING SPEC- to your home with hundreds of Counter Tops SNOW FENCES INSTALLED SEAMSTRESS, my home,IAL -- Any size room steam beautiful fabric samples to HomeRepatrs 25YearsExperience & consulting. Will consider

Men. Jet. Expert work.cleaned by experts. $19.95. give your home a new fashion Kitchen Cabinets 201.844-2534 201-356-5800 highway contract. Bonded. manship, pert,. ,~erv. 201-821.New Dawn. 201-446-4313. Took. Call Becky at Rogers 609-599-t683 609-695-5239
Upholstery, 609-799-2807. D’Augusta, 201-359-0712. 7167.
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A HAPPY HOLIDAY SEASON FROM THE STAFF OF WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
80. / E.ge,s Wsi

%

ROUTE130, EAST WINDSOR
609-448-6200

Joe ;ladden

Norman Shermnn

r,’/nrilvn Freidmn

Ellen Hendriebon

lenin! PaL#de

2421½ NASSAU ST., PRINCETON
609-921-2700

m

Louicn Loreto

Ann Re&el

%

Joyed Hixson

Fred Mtas

Onil Campbell

Annend Bedard

Judy DeAngdo

Helen ssker g/o /

’ROUTE 3 I. PENNINGTON, N.J.
609-737-1500 609-882-3804

i

8 Offices to Serve You

II WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
~ColorPhbtos REALTORS-- INSURORS ilnternati°nalRelocati°n~ ervice ;

ii I Ill
~

_

REAl. ESTATE

Electronic Realty ~ Assticiates. Inc.

nftbrii+g nationwide CXlmsurn v,’ilh
a (:ontpuhrrizotl phlltll

listing system

A GREAT RANCH IN WEST WINDSOR...in move.in condition...tasLefully
decorated and beautifully landscaped.., this homo offers three bedrooms, 2
full baths, formal living room and separate dining room, large eat-in kit-
chen, a newly completed family room with wet bar, and a 2 car garage.
Special features include: central air, w/w carpeting, flagstone patio with
gas grill, city sewers and minutes to the train station ......... $77,500.

The holidays are a time to enjoy your family, friends and home. We at Coun-
W/Heritage wish you aH the pleasures of this happiest of seasons.

Dean Dabrowski Patricia Bell, Broker Maureen Langer
Connie Darrow Ruth Bly Jeanne Sanders
Lois Fox Janet Lachapelle Kay Tighe

Open 7 Days a Week ̄ Weekdays Until 9 P.M.
[’~799-8181 ~ MLS

43 Princeton.Hightstown Road, Princeton Junction

Special Services Special Services Special Services
-c

LADIES CUSTOM ALTEKATIONS-Mendingof .
TAILORING -- coats, suits, any kind. Can make any Rein PAINTINGSRESTORED

dresses, gowns, skirts etc. from store bought patterns,
ART&ESTATE

Priced accordingly. Hems, APPRAISALS
made to order. H I side Stud o, skirts & jeans, zippers put in, KALENS FINE ARTS
fi09-737-0~90. PALMER SQUAREsnaps put on. 609-443-,3806 ask

for Michelle. PRINCETON

WILL CUSTOM MAKE
drapes bedspreads, pillows ... SHOP AT HOME SERVICE! CUSTOM TAILORING BY
Specializing in building & CUSTOM DRAPES MERSIA--Slipeevers hems,

coveringcornicns lambrequin UPHOLSTERY. SLIDING alterations, custom made
clothes, etc. professionally& headboards. Your fabric. DRAPERY PANELS 609-4,18. done. Expert Workmamhip.

Call 609-448-4642. 6088.
609-4434323.

"-I-
I

SECOND FLOOR OFFICE
Available for immediate occupancy

Newly constructed, panelled office with approx. 800
sq. It; outside entrance, off street parking, storage
area. Separate heating/air conditioning system
specially suitable for research or architect’s office,
etc.
$225 per month with lease arrangemnts negotiable.

Call Art Wilson
Gordon & Wilson Co. 609-448-0507

orcontactyoutblokel

Special Services

DRESSMAKING AND
ALTERATIONS -- Janice
Wolfe. Call 609448-2125.

STORAGE SPACE FOR
RENT -- IIIGHTSTOWN
AREA -- ~9-~8-03~.

FURRIER -- 25 years ex-
perience restyling &
repairing of all furs. 60949,t-
3663.

SNOW REMOVAL - Call now
free estimates, 201-359-

4728.

THE BABYSITTING
AGENCY . of Westminster
Choir College will be closed
from Dec. 17 - dan. 16 for
vacal on. Happy Holidays.

NEED liELP MOVING? No
job Ioo big or small. Student
rates. Call John 609.883.1176.
~f sERvico~t ho,’ w~;i~,
ha.rl~, ning, bo tom epa" - y

Certified Ski Teacher. 609-921-
8632.

EASE TENSION & STRESS ̄
with Shiatsu massage, an
effective, relaxing Oriental
acupressure technique. For
appointment, call: 609-921.
1652.

BUSY MOTHERS give us a
list & we w ll asmst! Food
shopped by phone, $10 min.
order. We shop & deliver order
for as little as $2. Call 201.329.
2377, Mon. thru Fri.

Special Services

"THE BUCKET & MOP"
Professional Floor Cleaning,
Waxing and Window Washing,
Mr. Tom llye 201-359-4722.

Painting &
Paperhanging

COLLEGE STUDENT - Ex-
perienced in interior/exterior
painting. Quality work,
reasonable rates. Call for
estimate. 609-921-6333.

CUSTOM INTERIOR
PAINTING - and
paperhanging. Fully insured,
free estimates. Nanak’s
Services, 609-799.8238.

LOTS OF GUESTS THIS
HOLIDAY SEASON? Call The
Ups & Downs Painting Co.,
free estimates. After 6 pro,
6~-924-5815.

PAPER flANGING
SCItAPING

Prompt personal service. All
types of wall covering.

Free estimates
Dan Rudenstlne

609-585-9376

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
-- interior & exterior. Ed
Noebcls, 609443-3559.

PAPERING PAINTING --
minor repairs. Quality work to
fit your budget. Free
estimates. Fred, 609-882-9132
after 6.

Painting g
Paperhanging

INTERIOR PAINTING -- free
estimates reasonable rates
c dan work. Call T. Lask 609-
799-1462.

PAPERHANGERS SPECIAL
-- Bedroom, I0Xl2xB, $25.00 in
silver dollars, dated before
1955. Call Slyer Sales, 609-443-
3139.

PAINTING -- Expert work by
professionals at reasonabe.
rates. 201-297-6270.

PAINTING -- Interior, ex.
terior, wallpapering, light
carpenlry~ Quafity work. Call
John: 609455-1598 / 655-2015.

BOLLETIN BROTHERS
PAINTING

Quality Home Refinishing at
reasonable prices
Interior Exterior
Fully Insured Free Estimates

[609[ 921-1192 [609] 799-3386

PAINTING - INTERIOR &
’EXTERIOR. Top quality
work. Free estimates.
Reasonable rates. Fully in-
sured. Capital Painting. 609-
883-1537.

GREGSON’S PAINTING --
quality & custom work
specializing in residential &
coml’nerctal. Color coor-
dinating plastering & mural
designs. Free estimates.
Prompt service & fully in-
sored. 201-782-4305.

RESIDENTIAL -- Com-
mereial. Industrial - from fine
brushwork to airless spraying.
Your every need in painting.
609.448-8657.

NOW’S THE TIME -- Interior
Custom Painting - Fast -
Reliable - Free estimates
Call Tom. 201-297-2388.

CHEAP WORK -- Is not good.
Good work is not cheap. I am
reasonable. Paperhanging,
carpentry. 609-448-4819.

PAINTING & PAPER-
RANGING -- Frank Janda
292 Dutch Neck Rd. Ca (609)
4484578.

Painting g
Paperhanging

PETE FIUMENERO JR.

Painting b Decorating
Residential

Interior & Exterior
Specialized Spray Painting

609-799-3657 eves.

MIKE PROSE’ITI -- PAIN-
TING, INTERIOR & EX-
TERIOR, 609-44e-443e.

NANAK’S SERVICES

Interior-Exterior Painting
Free estimates.fully insured
Tel. 609-799-8238, Princeton
Jet.

Electricians

ALL TYPES OF ELEC-
TRICAL WORK - Call 201-359-
3387.

EXPEHT ELECTRICAL
WORK -- Free est. old houses
welcome. No job too small.
Diamond Electric, 201-722-
5176.

JOHN CIFELLI, Electrical
Contractor, residential
commercial & industrial
wiring. 609-921-3238.

ELECTRICAL WORK -- No
job too big or too small. Work-
manship guaranteed. Free
estimates. 201-297.5047.

N.W. MAUL & SON
U.S. Ilwy. 130 & Griggs Drive

201-329-4656

Repair Service
Electrical Power &

Lighting Installations
Industrial Maintenance

Holiday

Greetings

(~) REALTYWORLD

LAURENCE R. MAY, INC.
Route 518, Blawenburg

Somerset & Mercer Co.
466-2444 m~l,~pl+ Listlng SetMee,

I

Roofing Moving &
Hauling

Why wait until the roof leaks?
Plan ahead for your roofing STUDI~NT MOVERS - Lightneeds.
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

moving in a ~,.i ton pick-up.
Low rates. Local ~ long
distance. 609-896-0839. Ask forCOOPER & SCllAFEB. Kirk. 896.0072 Ask for Don, Jr.63 Moran Princeton

609.924-2063 ATTICS, B A~,EM E N’r-’,
garages cleaned out. Light
hauling and moving. 201-359-
6402.

ROOFING
All Kinds WILL HAUL IT -- Cellars,

Free Estimates attics and garages cleaned.
Call 609-799.1680. Consumer

WILLIAMSON Bureau Registered.
CONSTBUCTION CO.

609-921-I 184

ALLIED ROOFING -- New
’and old roofs of all types
repaired. Homo remodeled
inside and out. All work
guaranteed. No job too small.
609-448-5707.

Roofing Fencing
BELLE MEAD ROOFING --
28 yrs. in business. Free VINYL COATED chain link --
estimates on all type roofing direct from manufacturer at
and leaders and gutters and tremendous savings - expert
chimney flashmg. Call installation. Free estimates.
anytime, c.09-924-20,I0 or 201- R D FENCE CO.359-5992 (local call from 201-359-1276
Princeton).

BARGAIN MART IS SAVE A BUNDLE...
A BARGAIN MART IN RECYCLE NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED PAGE8

BEE LINE EXPRESS --
Household movers.
Reasonable rates. Free
estimates. 201-526-0646.

LIGHT HAULING -- cellar
attics, garage, yard, cleaned.
Odd jobs, reasonable. 609-443-
6855.

LIGIIT HAULING -- bit
careful young man with ex~
cellent pick-up truck
Reasonable prices, evenings
weekends. 609-924-4016.

Building
Services

FREELANCE ARTIST - to dc
renovation & carpentry ir
home. Design cxpermnee. Call
Peter 609-466-0277.
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the real estate professionals
in your neighborhood.

CARNEGIE
130 Nassau Street, Princeton

609-921-6177

KROL
1000 State Rd., Princeton
Station Sq. Belle Mead

924-7575/359-6222

We’re Here For You. Each officeis independently, TM
owned and operated.

Our sales people have
the professional ability
and neighborhood know-how you need to .1[
sell your home faster! They’re
thoroughly trained in modern real
estate practices, and have complete .~
marketing techniques to get results
without wasting time. Don’t you z
deserve the kind of services only

CROSHAW
,

’1 M.~

the largest Real Estate Network , 1
in North America can offer?

307 N. Main St., Hightstown Call us when you’re ready..,
, .. 609-448-0112

~
we’re here for you!r!

~’~P,,,D~LL-
Building Gardening & Wanted To Rent Housesitting Apts./Houses

NOW RENTING’
~.O Oco~,A~.~

Services Landscaping
ENSURE YOUR HOME’S To ShareW. TEOTO. .T .,Retie .e,iab,o ox PRINCETON ARMSthccountry. Onebedroomwithperienced housesitter will¯ GENERALCONTRACTORS OBAL sludio if possible. Will ex- provide protection and also 1 FURNISHED BEDROOM

(with fireplace) available in GARDEN MARKETING INC. change work in carventrv lor care for your pets and plants, bedroom Princeton LaxuryApartments[SI 1893 Ncw homes, additions, renovation if needed. Peter Best of Princeton area townhouse. Central location.REALTORS garages, driveways, roofing, Landscape 6~4~-0277.
custom masonry, fireplaces, DesignerandCootractor refcrenc.es. 609.921-8672. Pond, tennis, golf nearby,
swimming pools and patios, washer, dryer, $175 plus

tJ~ % ,~ ,
~..,

..
Full line of aluminum AlexanderSt. LOOKING FOR -- 2/3 RELIABLE, experienced utilities per month. Call Eric, 1 and2 Bedrooms
products. Princeton bedroom house or apartmentmarried couple, both college 609-924-5456.

:~2~’;. . . ,. : 609-924-2401 in Princeton or surroundinggrads. Jan. or Feb. t~u "
-’~" ::., s. ’ ";’ " WM. FISHER BUILDER’S From $225. per month

INC. L. ADLER & SONS -- SIM-
area. Can occupy anytime. Summer. Refs. Avail. 609-737-

Serving Princeton area for 30 PLICITY -- Snapper mowers -
Call 201-477-0703. ~348 eves.

LARGE,modern houseSECLUDEDto share with"
years. Financing arranged, tractors-tillers-Route 130, N.

609.799.3818 Brunswick, 201-297-2474. YOUNG MARRIED COUPLE
HOUSESITTER FOR Jan, oneor2 responsible persons, 3
Ecb March - country home miles from Princeton on bus

looking for apt or small near Bedens Brook Go f Club. route. Rentt $150. + utilities, Features:
TOP SOIL -- Fill dirt and cottage in area North of Neodtraespertatioo,7milestoAvailable immediately. 609-driveway stone, 6o9.2.59.7032 or Princeton for Feb. 1. Realtors Princeton. Have use of 921-0694.

THE DELTA STAR 259-2627 eves. need not call. After 6 pro, 201- bedroom, sitting rm kitchen, if/all-to- if/all carpeting overCONSTRUCTION CO,
TOPSOIL, STONE&FILL--234.1521. bath & laundry. Only concrete in 2nd [loor apts.
Bulldozer work, trenching and responsibility is to feed Ger-PERSON NEEDED - for

Complete interior & exterior land clearing. 201-297-9224 or man Shepherd & cat. Must vacancy in our Pennington Allutilities except Electric
remodelling. Roofing, siding, 297.3091. QUIET, NON-SMOKING,sleep in nightly. Keep own farmhouse. $8,5. + utilities.
architectural fireplaces, ~-- Individually controlled heat
patios & driveways. All work SINGLE professional man room clean. Student, 1 or 2 609-737-9332.

CHEROKEE NUl~l~rtt~h- seeks small house/large graduates, most desired or
desigtted & planned by a tree digging, landscaping,apartment to rent m married pair. Reply Box # 2 air conditioners
professional engineer. All Private entranceslawn maintenance. 201-329-Lawrcnce-Prince~on area. 01604 c/o Princeton PacKet. WOMANWANTED--toshare

~~ work guaranteed. Carl 20t.297-~50 after 5, 201-238.1512, Maximum $350/mo: Write - house in Hopewell with
Irs rare-- a house which is just asattractive from the back asit 5053, Robert, P.O, Box 6421, grad students / professionals. Walk-in closets
iS from the front, But that is just .... f the many ..... a, Lawrenceville, N J, 08.8 Apts./Houses S.nt.y, cheer(u’ .p.e,ousw~t.

3 cats and lots 0f plants, Individual balconies
aspec~ o| this western B~rough house. Others include four NELSON GLASS & DO YOU NEED ME TO TO- To $hare Backyard, cellar attic, own Storage room within apt.handsome fireplaces, extremely pretty tile work, beautiful ALUMINUM LANDSCAPING? Gardening, room, $150/mo. includingwoodwork, anicegamearea, andmoretCaitusnow. 45SPRINGST. lawn mowing, sodding, WORKSHOP WANTED -- utilities. 609-466-1681 eves. Laundry Rooms

PRINCETON seeding, clean-up hauling, Approx. 24 000 sq.ft, area in
lt)0 Nassau Street, Princeton, New Jersey 08540 609-924-2880 concrete work patio light industrial zone to set up PERSON WANTED TO keep trying. Superintendent on site

¯ MIRRORS sidewalks, fencing, rallrea(J small shop. 201-246-8197. SHARE -- 175 year old house
609-924-.0322 AUTOGLASS ties, drainage. We cut fields, onl0acresinSkillman.$70per 2 WOMEN - t man,

PLATE & WINDOW GLASS We do driveways. We aLso month plus one fifth of professioeal people, mid-20’s
A COMPLETE deliver gravel, sand. top soil, qulEr APT WANTED -- in utilities. Call 609-466-1982 olus, seek male housemate for Open Mon.-Fri.

REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION
ctc. Call anytime. 609.924-9555.Princeton. Garage if possible,

between 7 & ttpm, large sunny 4 bedroom house
in Rocky Hill. Available Jan. 12:00-5:00 p.m.

FI~.ANK J. CLEARY -- con- Professional man, non- 1, Call after 7 pro, 609-921-7276 Sat. 10-2 p.m.
tractor. All types of concrete
work. Free eshmates. 609-466-

SEA WEED -- Liquified or smoker. 609-259-3041 ext 208. sorry, no dogs.
granular. The ideal plant Ask for Joe Weintgar(. House IN LAWREN- 609-448-4801

CEVILLE -- $80 per month ROOMMATE - to share in a2776, vitamin. At Peterson’s Nur- plus utilities. 6~-1~3.tt76 after cooperative household con-sery, Rt. 206, between Prin- 5pm. vemently located nearDining out tonight?
.~.ED B.EPAIRS, RE- colon & Lawreneeville. shopping center. $115. r~9.924- tar.ell .... Fro. Pant.ton, P,I.¢.mn.Hlshnt**. Ra., ~r.Try one Of the restaurants MODELING. CONSTRUCT- GRAD STUDENT & Deg
ION? We’ll do just about looking for quiet living 5027.
anything. No job too small. SCENIC CREATIONS, INC. situation around Princeton to FURNISHED APARTMENT

rlghtonO|d’lrentonRd..V=mt|eturnle~andltdlowllgnt.

on our Arts page. Robertson & Son. 609.737-2260.Designing antd pIanttintg, lawn finish dissertation. Both tomeTO SHARE -- ~, minute wat~ ROOMMATE SOUGHT tomaintenance sodding, with several years of local from University. $145/mont share large charming far-
--- Commercial an~ residential, refs, Please call ~9-40~-2~99ineludng heat. Available rehouse wtth 2 others. Own

room & study, l0 miles toFIREPLACES -- Chimneys Free estimates. Call 609.448- eves. December llth, Call 609-924- Princeton or New Brunswick. SEE OVER 200 HOMES
and all other masonry. 3473 or 609-890-9086 aiter S p.m. 3371. We would prefer someone over INONEDAYReasonable. R.W. Herbst. 201- 28, Please call eves, 201-359-

suITES
.526-8563 after 5:30 p.m,

OFFICE DOERLERLANDSCAPESQUIET FEMALE seeking HALF A HOUSE FOR RENT - 5495. Call or write for thelatestissueofourrealesmtemagazine"Today "chock full of pictures, prices end descriptions o| over
¯ room to rent with kitchen to single person who doesn’tWANTED -- Responsible 200 dual/able homes in Somerset, Mercer, Hunterdon, Mid-

ALL TYPES of excavating; LandscapeDesigning privileges. Call between 10am-smoke. House in woods, deckperson with professmnat or dlesex, Monmouth ~md Ocean Countles...The heartland of the
TWENTY NASSAU STREET land clearing; septic systems; and 2pro. 609-924-8453. overlooking lake. 2 fireplaces,educational in[crests to share Gm’denStete.

drains; driveways installed. Contracting private entrance & bath. Give house with 2 women and 1
cut out, stoned or paved; call 669-924-1221

~ background & references, man. Call 609-448.3622. Sterling Thomp=on & A15o¢., Realtor
Office Suites ling|el & doubles, Sunny ̄  Comforteble AIPadgett (201)359-3735after STUDIO- suitable for artist. Reply Box #01607. Princeton TollFree|(800)$92.1g110,ext. 243

One basic room - light, Packet. " orlocelly(a01)2~7.0~00or.... IooklngN ...... St. lt Un|verstt¥Cempu,. 5 p,m.
Wanted To Rent privacy. Please call 609-921- Rooms For Rent (=01)s26.1441

12 x 20 ft. Suite suitable lar conference room, classroom or 0907. SHARE HOUSE with 3 others,
meetlngroemwithg|at’enclo’edrecePll°aoree" Paving center of Princeton. Large ATTRACTIVELY furnished Cellorwritefortbelatestissueoftherealestatemagazine"Todsy"

......... "~ =’---il"of sunny bedroom $160. 609-921- room for professional gee-r[uuo~ tntttl-~ - =-out ~ 0 ’700Sq. Ft. it400Sq. Fl.,hlghce|llng=.targewlndow=. LOOKING FOR A DEPEN- =a ...... t-~- need old country055~ r leave message at 921- (leman. TV, radio, telephone,
DABLE housesltter? Quiet. ~n~r~e~.~i’=ll~naeyrepairswi’tl~o511. private bath. Convenient

AllUtllltie, itJanltorlal*ervlc*.lndud~l. DRIVEWAYS. stone dump non-smoking professional will T LC in exchange for low FOX~ center Princeton. Ca, ~-92~- Looking for a job?
truck rentals, also general provide security for your " : ’- ........... tion’ u -,’, are 2 bdrm apt
hauling. Sand. stone, gravel, nome In Lawrencev111e--ff~’nt~S~;e~ ~;ec~anic’ (il June 30, $150. plus ’dec: 2568.
tep sod bank run. fir dirt Princeton area. References ....... and-’ Prefer professional or ROOM FOR RENT - with Try the Classified pages.ltusz)anu anu wtrevery n x. raduate tCoil 609.452-2652 pay ng, free est mates. 609- Write - Robert. P.O. Box 6421,Well behaved school agesmo" g s udent, female,non-private entrance. For gen-
92t-0678. Lawrenceville, N.J. q8646, chlldren 609-466 1237 Ker, 609-292-1676, Ask for [leman only. Call anytime 609-

" ’ Ellen. 448-8407.
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I qO Nassau Street. Pr n ’glen New Jersey 08540

609-924-0322
A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE ORGAN IZATION

REALTY CO.
of

PRINCETI)N. INC.

May your Holidays be filled
with joyous celebration¯

May the Spirit of this Season
bring happiness to all people

on earth.
0

Evenintzs & Weekends:

William Schuessler David Jandoli
Harvey Rude Virginia Dean
Allen D’Arcy Edith Mesnick

Russ Edmonds Tony Tevere

~l~ Open 7 Days

OI q4 Nassan Street 921-6060
In the llih,m Buildllm * 2ml Fh.,r * Eb.vator Ser~ it’e~EAtrO~

Rboms For Rent Rooms For Rent Rooms For Rent Apts. For Rent
FOR RENT - 2 single furn, LAWRENCEVILLE - Corn- ROOM FOR RENT - share ONE BEDROOM APT - with
roomsin private home, share plete house privileges, kitchen, walking distance to fireplace, garage, porch,
bath. Walking distance to Parking, 609-896-9467. campus. 609-924-5792. washer/dryer, heat paid. Rent
Uni~ersttt. One avail ira- ~ ~ $260 plus security, Hamilton
medately the other Dec. 19th.

ROOM FOR RENT - Princeton ROOM FOR RENT -- walking Square. 609-587-0345 after 6
Call 609424-6879 after 5:30

Jct. farmhouse, female distance of RCA. 609452-8127. pm.
p.m.

preferred. Inquire 609-799-
1676. LAWRENCE TWP. - 3 roomssTuDIO ROOM - in Prin Apts. For Rent ~ bath, air conditioner,

ceres. Share bath with one, LARGE ROOM- furnished or refrigerator & gas stove.
breakfast privileges, parking I unfurnished in lovely house. ’ Avail. Jan. 10. $210/mo. 609-
ear, business person Sunny, private, next to woods, 883-4841.
preferred. $125/mo.609-924- kitchen privileges. $120. Near APT. OVERLOOKING

,~,~M. Hightstown. 609-448-9131. DELAWARE -- river,
¯ Lambertville; NJ. New con- TWIN RIVERS -- Lovely Ig 2

slructlnn. Avail. Feb. 15, One BR 2 bath Condo - all appl,shag apt, pool, tenms,ROOM & SEMI - EFF- RETIREMENT MOTEL -- bedroom $300 per month. 201- clubhouse. $.MO/mo. 609-448-
ICIENCIES--at weeklyrate, beautiful room and hoard 702-5425.
Princeton Manor Motel, facilities for the retired on 13 9319.
Monmouth Jct. 201-329-4555. acres of nice, quiet country
US Hwy #I. land. Call 609-768-~00 or 201- SUBLET- l bedroom apt., Fox ONE & TWO BEDROOM -

821-6767. Run at Princeton Meadows. APTS. -- for immediate oo-
609-799-1984 after 6. cu~ncy at Windsor Castle, E.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR
~ WmdsorTwp. From Princeton

take 571 to Old Trenton Rd.GENTLEMAN -- on quiet SLEEPING ROOM - for 2 ROOM - complete kitchen makealeftthenproceedtothestreet) 2 blocks off Main St. gentleman in Cranbury, Jan. and bath. Off Nassau St. first left beyond a coupleManville. Call days, 201-722- l, SitS/me. Eves. Call 609.395-$225/mo. 609-882-3047 after 6 hundred feet from Old Trenton00"/0 or eves, 201-722-5524. 1258. pm. Road. 609.448-5996.

theSc"f
¯ o ¯ ....

One of sixteen original Nilsen.designs at Charleston Riding II
in the Princeton area at Pennington. 26 wooded sites,
many of which are in various stages of completion.

Over ~100,000.
BUILDING ARTS CENTER

12 - 5 every day or by appointment (6091 737- 2131

DIRECTIONS: Travel North or South
on 1-95 to the Pennington-TIt. 31 exit. A LIVING ENVIRONMENi" FROM

miMel. ~J~hl; tom, proceed past MS~ St
1 block tO Abey Or.. right turn to fur-
nished model.

Apts. For Rent
NEW SPACIOUS - I bedroom
apt,, all modern conveniences
3 m los from center of Prin-
ceton. $310/mo. 609-924-4428
after 6 pm.

LAWRENCE TWP. - Ef-
ficiency apt with kitchen,
furnished or unfurn., private,
one tenant, all utils. & heat
ipaid. $185/mo. 609-682-0260
[after 6 pm.

HALF WAY - between
Lambertville and Hopewell, 1
bedroom apt. in farmhouse.
$225/mo. plus utilities,
security & references
required. Available January.
Call 201-369-3610.

PRINCETON MEADOWS- I
bdrm apt 6 mob. subleW
available Jan. t. Hunters
Glen. 2nd floor $256 per
month. Call 609-452-9500 ext.
248 days, or 799-4116 eves.

4 ROOMS - Business couple, no
children, no pets. Ap.ply at 156
So. 6th Ave., Manville.

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom, 2
bath, fully furnished, age 46 or
over. 609-656-2931.

1 BEDROOM APT. -- one
person no pets. Hopewell, 609-
466-2457. Park ng.

ONE BEDROOM apartment
available Jan. 6, $265/m0.

Call:
Rendall - Cook & Co.

190 Nassau St., Princeton
609,.924-0322

UNIQUE COUNTRY REN-
TAL -- for peace and quiet
lover. Separate entrance.
Downstairs ̄ I large room &
kitchen¯ Upstairs - large
bedroom with hand hewn
beams and attractive bath. 10
miles No. of Princeton. $275

Apts. For Rent
MANVILLE -- 4 rooms & tiled
bath, all carpeted $200/mo.
with stove, refrigerator, TV
antenna & water supplied.
Adults only. No pets. Has gas
heat & hookups for washer &
dryer & private parking. 261-
725-6403.

FURNISHED ONE
BEDROOM APARTMENT -
semi-private kitchen & full
bath. $150/mo. includes
utilities. One month’s security.
Mature gentleman preferred.
609-92A-8721.

,2 BEDROOM MODERN
CRANBURY APT -- Immed.
avail., must rent this apt. 609-
448-3198.

SUBLET - 2 baths, 2 bedroom,
Hunter’s Glen, Plainsboro.
Available January" Sth. 609-
799-4462.

MANVILLE - 2 furnished
rooms, 1 double, t single, Call
201-722-0934.

FURNISHED 3% room apt.
near Pennington. Newly
remodeled, most utilities &
yard. $325 me. 609-394-2314.

PLAINSBORO SUBLET - 6
minutes from Princeton. Two
exclusively modern one
bedroom apartments
$256/mo. available for
subletting after Dec. 2O, ’77 to

.Aug. 16.’78. Call 212-227-8181.

UNFURNISHED NEW
LUXURY APTS. I & 2
bedrooms. $300 and up.
MeadowLane Apts. 5 minutes
from Pr neeton Jct. Cal f~9-
452-8220.

Houses For Rent

includes uillties. Security & 2 5TORY HOUSE - 3
refs. 201-782-0527. bedrooms, quiet setting.

$450/m0. Call 609-452.2100.

East Windsor
RENTAL WITH A VIEW:

BE SELECTIVE! Roomy ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths. Quiet convenient neigh-

LongStanding borheed, Hopewell Township.
ResponsibleMgmt. Modern eat-m kitchen, large

playroom. $550/mo., 609-924-
All Modern 7545.

Finely Maintained
1 & 2 Bedroom apts.

Full~, Carpeted BRAND NEW. 4 bedroom l-
Fully Air Conditioned t/z bath, $325. Also 3 bedim

¯ Swim Club Available 1-~/2 bath, $475. Avail. Jan. 15:
Some Balconies or Patios excellent location near the

Community College. 609-799-
SHARON ARMS .22,35.
Located on Sharon Rd. off of
Circle at Intersection of Rts.
130&33nearTnpkexit7-Ajust FOR RENT - Twin Rivers 2
~= mi. north of Rt. 1-95. BR twnhse, lt/z baths, all appl,

609.259.9449 C/A, cpt, walk to NYC bus,
schools & shopping. $375,

BROOKWOOD GARDENS 448-1422.
Located on Hickory Corner
Rd. off Rte. 130.
From$230 609.448-5351 MONTGOMERY TWP. - 5

room cottage quiet, secluded.
WYNBROOK WEST 201-359-8671. Available ira-
Located oo Dulch Neck Rd. off mediately.
Rte. 130
From $235 609-448-3.385 fWIN~rm

twnhse, $365 plus utilities. 609-
A V A I L A B L E I M - 448-5~10 after 6 pro.
MEDIATELY -- 2 BR Condo, CO ~M-
all appI incl wash/dry,
$525/moincl heat. 609-446.0484. FORTABLY FURNISHED

HOME in Princeton, avail.
immediately 4-6 months, to

MANVILLE - 6 rm. apt. No responsible small family. 2
Pets. For appointment, 201- bedroom & study, washer/-

dryer, dishwasher, seE-clean725-8652. oven, etc. Lovely property
quiet area, yet rains, to

LAMBERTVILLE -- I University or station. $600 per
bedroom apt. $200. includes month phs utilities. 609.452-
water & heat. 609.466-2363. 8413.

Houses For Rent

PRINCETON JCr.. Rancher
house, 7 rooms, garage
fireplace front & back yard.
$500/mo. Year ease. 2 blocks
R.R.S. Call 609-890.0926 or eves
448-5107.

PRINCETON HOUSE FOR
RENT - on ~,:., acre with
beautiful landscape. 4
bedrooms in Riverside school
area. Close to lake on NY bus
line. Short term lease to July
1st. $576/mo. Long term lease;
$625/mo. No pets. 609-921-1713
after 6 pro.

MANVILLE - 7 rm. l~onse,
$300 per me. plus utilities. Cfill
after 4 p.m., 201-722-1476.

ATTRACTIVE- Plainsboro
house. Large living room,
fireplace 4 bedrooms, Its2
baths ~ull cellar double
garage. Available Feb. I.
References required. Write:
Evelyn Stults c/o Clark, 309
Plainsboro Rd., Pin nsboro,
N.J. 08536.

3 BEDROOMS, 1~,~ baths --
self-contained half a house in
Hopewell for rent February l,
$375 per month. Call V. Leach:
Office, 609499-2600, home 466-
1064.

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX - West
Windsor, $375/mo. plus util.
609-921-1451 after 6 pro.

HOUSE FOR RENT -
Small ranch in
Princeton, close to shopping
center, bases, schools. 3
bedrooms, 1~,., baths, living
room, dining area, kitchen
with refrig., stove, 2 utility
storage rooms, dryer, double
carport. Available im-
mediately through June. Some
furnishings available¯ $500 per
month and utilities. Call 609-
924 -9403.

RENOVATED TOWN HOUSE
- 3 bedrooms 1-~,2 baths, living
room large kitchen full
basement fenced in yards.
$375/month, plus uti ities. 609-
397-0486.

COUNTRY HOUSES for rent,
both in Lawrence Twp, very
near Princeton.

3 to 4 BRI Lovely old Colonial
with keepmgroom & LR with
fireplaces, "DR, modern kit.
attached greenhouse 26x.5.0
pool, garage, $750/mo. tavail.
i’or purchase at $200,000).

Very secluded brick manor
house in midst of 92 wooded
acres plus guesthouse. In-
terior lavishly panelled, 3+
BR, 3~,= baths, 3 fpls. cottage/2
fpl, garage, $1200/mo (avail.
for purchase’ at $600,000} or
rent house at $900. cottage at
$300.

TIIOMPSON LAND
195Nassau, Princeton

[6991 921-7655

FOR LEASE - One family
home, Yardiey Bore, 3
bedrooms, bath, l~. liviog rm,
dining room, eat-m kitchen, 2
car garage attached
greenhouse $375/mo. plus
utilities. 215-493-6364 eves.
only.

EAST WINDSOR - 4 bedroom
Colonial in excellent location.
Available immediately at
$450/mo. plus utilities. I year
lease, l~,i month security
required. Air conditioned. 609-
443-4427 weekdays for ap-
pointment.

Van Hiseo,Realty
Pennington, New Jersey

Tel: 609-737-3615 or 609-883-2110

¯ ,_ ....;
. . ¯ .~":,~, ....

i
IL. : .

PENNfNGTON bOROUGH

JUST FOR YOU is this attractive Cape Cod on one of Pen-
nington’s tree lined streets. Modern kitchen with eating area,
formal dining room, large living room, 4 bedrooms, 1 ½
modern baths, full basement. 2 car garage, large lot.. $64.900.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

MAJESTIC VICTORIAN - with entrance foyer, modern kitchen
with breakfast bar, formal dining room, living room with
fireplace, study with fireplace, spacious and attractive family
room with fireplace plus wat bar, 4 bedrooms, 2½ modern
baths, 4 car barn garage, circa 1877 wlth all the warmth, charm
and grace of that period, plus 1.75 acres .......... $112.000.

STARTING TO TAKE SHAPE . iS this attractive Colonlal under
construction, nestled on an all wooded lot, brick and aluminum
siding for low maintenance, slate entrance foyer, modern
kitchen with breakfast area, formal dining room, family room
with log burning fireplace and open beam ceiling, 4 bedrooms,
2 ½ baths, laundry room, 2 car garage, central air conditioning,
aluminum storms and screens included ........... $118,500.

AUTO BODY REPAIR SHOPS ¯ plus a two stow dwelling with
two apartments, ideal location, apartments ere an additlonai
income producer, excellent auto repair business at present
time. This ptonerty must be seen ..... Call far Price a Detail=.

tOO ACRES ¯ with a Colonial Farm House. in-ground pool, farm
pond, horse stables, workshop, art studio, cffca 18th century,
complete privacy ......... Call for Price g Detail=.

HOPEWELL BOROUGH

ATTRACTIVE BI-LEVEL - entrance foyer, living room, large
modern kitchen with dining area, family room, 4 bedrooms,
1 ½ baths, laundry room, one cer garage, quiet location ex-
cellent for children ............................ $56,~00.

EWING TOWNSHIP

ELEGANT COLONIAL - entrance foyer, modern kitchen with
breakfast area, formal dining room, spacious end attractive
family room with brick log burning fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2 ½
baths, 2 car garage, central air conditioning ......... $93,~OO.

WHAT MORE COULD YOU WANT- than is offered by this Cape
Cod in the Glendale Section. Modern kitchen with eating area,
format dining room, large living room, 4 bedrooms, 2 full
modern baths, finished recreation room in basement, exterior
rear wooden deck for outside enjoyment, many extras.
.......................................... $47,500.

WHY gENT WHEN YOU CAN BUY - this a;tractive 2 story
Colonial Modern kitchen with eating area, formal dining room,
comfortable living room, 2 large bedrooms, full modern bath,
basement, fenced in rear yard, concrete driveway. Many
extras ..................................... $211,500.

DON’T MISS THIS ONE ¯ attractive Cape Cod in mint condition.
Modern kitchen with eating area, formal dining room with
French doors leading to a large screened-in rear porch, living
room with fire0iace, large laundry room, 3 generous size
bedrooms, 2 full modern baths, basement, 2 car garage with
automatic door, large beautifully landscaped lot, a~uminum
siding for low maintenance, near Trenton State College ......
.......................................... $S5.000.

LAMBERTVILLE

12 UNIT MULTIPLE DWELLING -’ under coesnuction,
overlooking the Delaware River, each unit has air conditioning,
wall to wall carpeting, balcony and many other attractive
features, on site parking for 21 cars ......................
............................. Call for Price and Detalh

BUY LAND: THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE
Coil us for mote Information on the above listings

17.8 ACRES ¯ Hopowell Township, residential. $2.500 per acre.

9.6 ACRES - all wooded with a pond, Province Line Road,
Hopewell Township ........................... $~5.000.

e ACRES- Wooded-R esidentiaI-Ewing Twp ......... $49.900.

2.3 ACRES - a~/ wooded, ReaMentla~, Lawrence’ Twp. near
Princeton .................................. $32,000.

15.8 ACRES - Hopewell Township, residentiaf. $2.500 per acre.

Member Of Multiple Listing Service
Helldnys Coil:

Bey Wl[lever, 737.0462 Cathy Nemeth, 737.3051
Frank T. Rkkette, 585.6706 Hetty tindeboom. 466.2064

Holi.d y ,
Greetmgs

from All of Us i

to Allof rou

t rencevlll.. N .,.~.g96.000----~J~.
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Resort
Properties

SKI VACATION - Mr.
Sunapec N.H. 3 bedroom
home n wooded area on Lake
Sunapec, Completely fur-
nished- I mile from N,R.’s
largest ski area. Other ski
areas within ~,L, hr, drive.
Available weekly Jan:April.
Call 609-737-9237.

POCONOS -- wooded building
lot, Year round resort
location, lL~. acres, $7800. Call
609-799-3046.

BEAC-H F-RO-~ A~ -~ on
beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.
Thomas. Ground flour,
sleeping.living room, large
bedroom, equipped kitchen, 2
baths, air conditioned. Ac-
commodates up to 5 persons.
Maid and hnen service
provided. Tennis courts,
swimming pool, water sports,
restaurant on premises.
Reasonable. Call 609-924-2620.

FORT LAUDERDALE
CONDOMINIUM FOR SALE -
new furniture, w/w carpet,

nTENNIS nSWIMMIN6 []CLUBHOUSE n6OtF drapeS,furn.$16,500etc’ unfurn.ASking Immed.$19’500
occupancy. For more in-
formation call 609-466-1461

Finally, get what you’re looking for in an apartment.., after 5 pro.
experience the Princeton Meadows way of life.

Distinctive one and two bedroom apartments. RENTAL - Long Beach Island.
Minutes fromPrincetonUniversity. View of ocean and hay. 3

Close to the New York- Philadelphia Train. bedrooms, t-J~ baths, dish-
: washer, clothes dryer, large

phone ~lrm|~,,~tt,,llmll front porch, excellent con-

, (609) 799-1611 r = II _ll~l~t~.l dition.1709. Call after 5 pro, 609-466-

3-"t~ I1" ~L2:~. [.INCO[.NPP, OPERTYCOMPANI a ¯ ’~ v~ OCEAN FRONT -- Long
Beach Island, beautiful new 3
bedroom, l~= baths, spec-
tacular view, w/w carpeting,
washer/dryer, dishwasher.
For rent Sept.-Oct. 6~9-494-
6410.

rent near Pico
Klllington. Sleeps 6.
$200/week. Call after 6pro.
609.448-7439.

OFFICE SPACE
RESEARCH PARK

1101 State Road, Princeton, N.J.

3.25 per square foot net, net

30 days occupancy of

1,500 to 30,000 square feet

427, 000 square feet in Park
Occupied by approximately 50 Tenants

Garages
For Rent

HOPEWELL -- 2-car garage
storage space $60. (lh $50).
609.466-2363.

Business
Properties

BUILDING, So. Brunn., 40 x 80
w/heat, could be used for
machine shop or storage, $200.oermo or t7.4 -

Princeton Mailing Address
and Phone Number TU.NKEY OFF,CES

[ 165 sq¯ ft. - 2500 sq. ft.]

I0 modern & handsomely
.... decorated offices from 165 sq.

CAI.f.. R~ear~h Park ft. to300 sq. ft. Can rent t, 2 or
.......... all. Will furnish to suit. Wide

~’,qo Ate,# #:~’~7 variety of office furniture &
UU’ " " equipment. All services,JJ.

prowded. Immediate pc-
curacy, just walk in and start

mimm ~ work. Panelled, most car-
llllllBlmmm I ~peted, central air. Abundant

parkin$.

~, ,,, ,,,,,,-,- ,,--.- Houso=I~t,~t,. II~,l, Within 3 minutes PATH
..~U¢I n|i.#10 r r/4rts~. ~.~ .v. ,’~,,= trains intra-interstate bus

....... terminal U S 1 Rt 27 Within
i-,rmceton rrestigeArea ------ - ’ ’ ’- - ¯ -’ ..m nines r~ J aurnpme,

............. ) STORY 3 bedroom family ’ Garden State Pkway 1-287 l-New/wo story L, otomal Tar sale oy owner. FMI me - " , . ,, o D, " ’
room, modern kitchen. Ex- ,8 v.o. 22 & v-. ]8.

extras, 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, living room, dining eellent condition. Immediate
room, den with fireplace and sun deck, laundry occupancy. $450/mo. Stults 790 Hamilton St.

room, 2 car garage, macadam driveway, Air /fealty, Realtor. 609-395..0444, Somerset, N.J.

Business Business
Properties Properties

STORE FOR RENT - 1100 sq.
ft. facing 206 across from
Montgomery Shopping Center.
New building. 201-359-5837.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT -
Rte. 206, across from Mon-
tgomery Shopping Center. 1000
sq.ft, to 4000 sq. ft. space
avattable¯ New building. 2ol-
359-5837.

FOR RENT -- 5000 sq ’t.
building. 301-721-2331.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
-- central Nassau St. Sma or
large, avail, now, low rent,
Telephone secretarial services
available. 609-924-2040.

LAWRENCEVILLE office
~PraCe centrally located on

anklin Corner Road near
Route 206. Reasonable price.
609-896-1850.

MODERN STORE FOR
RENT - or for office use. Good
location Manville. Call for
appointment 201-725-9351.

APARTMENTS -- 24 units in
Trenton.$160,000~ gross about
$47,000. For offering sheet call
201-329-6309.

BORDENT0WN TWP. -
Approx. I acre corner 2-J~z
story dwelling. 1850 sq. ft. B-1
business. 5 min. N. J. Turnpike
and 1-295. Ideal for
professional offices with living
quarters. 2 income apart-
meats. Or live in a beautifully
landscaped home. Living
room with fireplace, dining
room, modern kitchen, 3
bedrooms, I-~ baths, heated
garage and more. 609-293-6333
between l-6pm for ap-
pointment. By owner, $100,000.

7
WARREN PLAZA WEST

EAST WINDSOR
STORE SPACE FOR RENT

PRINCETON PROPERTY
FOR SALE - approx. 5600 sq.
ft. of well located fire
resistant commercial space in
excellent condition with ample
parking. 609-924-0125.

CORNER COMMERCIAL
BUILDING -- for rent in
Princeton, center of town, 1
block from Nassau &
Witherspoon. Suitable.offices,
professional, retail, wholesale
or computer center. 609-690-
0926 days, eves. 440-5107.

.PRINCETON - 7500 scj. ft. of
prime office space in e.~cellent
location on main thoroughfare
directly across from Princeton
Airport. Immediate oc-
cupancy, unlimited parking.
Call 609-924-8700 or 201-622-
6046.

Land For Sale

16 + WOODED ACRES - on
mountainside near Bear
Mountain Bridge. One hour 20
minutes by train to Grand
Central Station, Garrison
N.Y. School District. Beautiful
views. Several spectacular
residential buildings sites.
$50,000. Reply Box #01504,
Princeton Packet,

HEAVILY WOODED
BUILDING LOTS - with
mature growth. An ex-
ceptiooal offer ofprivate and
secluded woodland-in a choice
area of executive homes in the
vicinity of David’s Lane on
Sourland Mountain in
Hglsborough Township. 3.75
acres, $24,500; 3 acres,
$36990; 3 acres, $23,900; 10
acres with stream, $33,900.
Also. 3 acres $24,900 East
Amwel]. Mountain Rd. Please
call 201-722-9038 EISEN-
HEWER GALLERY OF
HOMES.

Rent Taxes Util.
¯ o . ,,,,, ,,^ ELM RIDGE ROAD - 18 acres~fflO./ ~,*u., t~vtu./

.................. bordering The Stony Brookl~Sq It. ~:.It~U ~llO ~1~ O-- ’ ............. appr ved perc I [ocatron.2oousq [t ,~Y~m ~;z.~o~ltrO¯ ’ Beautiful area with great
Existinv 20 store sho~pin~ potential, $55,000. Terms. co~9-

9241174 or your broker
plaza ~as space avairdble. "
Fully air conddioned, acoustic
ceihng, recessed lighting,
excellent location on Rt. #130, ’ EXCLUSIVE LOTS -- in Elm
1/4 mile south of the Princeton R~dge Park, P/~ acre), $30,000
- Hightstown Rd. 2 year lease. & up. Prmcetnn presuge erea.
Call 609-443-4427 weekdays for 2H2~..ld A. Pearson, 609-737-
appointment__

OFFICE -- l Palmer Square,
Princeton, Prime professional Rea[ [stclte
office available, immediate
occupancy, 3 room suite, For Sale
approx. 4"/5 sq.ft. 609-924-8200.

ATTRACTIVE CORNER
LOCATION -- Hopewell. 1300
sq. ft. store rent or sale
negotiable. Exc. location for:
bakery speed shop butcher,
antique store, wood stove shop
or officers). Store has % bath
& partial carpeting. 201-782-
5971.

EXCELLENT FACILITY - in
Princeton area for your
computer center. "Self con-
tained air conditioning unit
with raised floor. Special
wiring & computer library.
Prime location directly across
from Princeton Airport. Call
609-924-8700 or 201-622-6046,

DDR-
DIDONATO REALTORS, INC.

WISHES ALL
SEASONS GREETINGS

AND
A HAPPY NEW YEAR

DiDONATO REALTORS [] ML$t
ptlnceton.Hlghtl!own Rd.. East Windsor, N.J. 08S12

’q
609.446-6555

FRANKLIN PARK

CONDOMINIUM . Twin
Rivers large t bedroom.
Washer/dryer, dishwasher,
refrigerator, central air,
decorated throughout, en-
closed patio, pool~ & tennis
courts. For sale or rent. 609-
448-6622.

(PRINCETON AREAl
Plainsboro Twp. - 1 yr. old
Ranch, 3BR, LR kitchen &
dining, storage rms, utility
rm, lbath, I car garage, extra
large plot, w/w carpet, all
appliances, 5 rain. to Prin-
ceton Jot. (RR), 55 rain. 
N.Y. $49,500. Call Patel (212)
785.6109 or eves & wk. ends
(312) 897-7755.

Real Estate
For Sale

EXECUTIVE
ESTATE

Once in a great while, we come
across a home like this,
nestled on 3.6 rolling acres.
This one of a kind brick home,
has a slate entry foyer, huge
sunken living rm with im-
ported Italian marble
fireplace, huge formal dining
rrn, ultra-mddern eat-in kit-
chen with double wag oven,
ceramic counter top range &
butcher hlock,dishwas%er,
custom cabinets throughout,
large den 3 huge bedrooms
with walk-ln closets, 3 full
baths & guest suite for those
important gatherings.
Basement has large rec room
paneled office, laundry area 3
zone central air, 3 zone heat &
2-car attached garage.
Location is suitable for horses,
Griggstown. Asking $173,50{).
CalHeday, ask for Jim Koeha.

CRESTVIEW
Realtors 201-322.1777
Ibg0 E. 2nd St., Scotch Plains

LAWRENCEVILLE BY
OWNER -- Brick & frame
custom built Colonial on a
wooded lot in desirable Pine
Knoll. Elegant entrance foyer,
carpeted LR & formal DR
w/chair rail, eat-in modern
kitchen Icherrywood cabinets,
dishwasher, etc.) Panelled FR
w/fireplace & (reach doors
leading to beautifully land-
scaped grounds. 3 large BRs &
a glamorous bathroom up-
stairs. A downstairs powder
room, a full dry basement & a
garage w/ plenty of storage
room complete this attractive
-home. Many extras included:
C/A humklifier S/S, etc.
Exce eat schoo s & a beaut fu
quality home. A superb buy at
$82,000. Principals only. 609.
882-6820.

SEVEN ROOM HOUSE -- Can
be lived in as a 3 or 4 bedroom
single family residence or live
in one apartment and rent the
other to cover expenses. As an
investment the two apart-
ments do not bring enough
rental income to make a
reasonable profit. Interior of
house is in excellent condition;
exterior needs work. Current
mortgage of $27 000; asking
price in low 40’s with secon-
dary financing available.
House is at No. 260 John SI.
Princeton Township; lor
appointment call 609-924-0746.

PRINCETON BOROUGH
MOORE STREET

TOWNHOUSE
Rigier designed and built this
new 3 bedroom 2~/z baths,
family/kitchen, dining rm,
living rm, w/fireplace,
garage, playroom, fenced
yard carpeting, all ap-
pliances, heat-AC/by heat
pump, all brick.

$114,950
609-924-0&~5 924-3497

TWIN RIVERS -- con-
dominium, lower lake view, 2
bdrms, 2 baths, a/c, newly
carpeted patio new ap-
pl ances. Sacrifice. 609-482-
1382.

HILLSBOROUGH TOWN-
SHIP -- immeidate oc-
cupancy, ideal location. A
superb ranch with all the
luxury extras. 4 BR, 19’ family
room, fireplace, 20’ LR, for-
mal dining room, 3 baths, new
w/w carpeting, c/a, full
basement, paved driveway 2-
car garage. For details call
201-339-0156. Principals only.

NOW RENTING!

NORTHGATE
APARTMENTS

One Mile Rood
ond Princoton-Hightstown Rd.

(opnostto McGraw HIlll

East Windsor, N. J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $235. per month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
= KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER Et DRYER FACtLtTIES
= RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DALLY
(609) 448-5935

HOUSES FOR RENT

A lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath with family room,
living - dining, kitchen - lawn care provided
available from Jan. through August.
.......................... $450/month

Princeton Town House with four bedrooms,
living, dining, kitchen, available now
.......................... $5"/5/month

Ideal location near schools - half house 3
bedrooms, living, dining, kitchen available Jan.
.......................... $5~/month

Peyton Associates
Real Estate

921-1550

Cond.,Fut(drybasement, largeslidingglossdoors eves, 395-1258. (201-846-5848 PROFESSIONAL OFFICE -
Excellent location, 3001 Hw~. MOUNTAINVIEW AREA -- JUST REDUCED- Rooseveltto patio, extra door forfuturegreen house. On 1 ½ #27. Carpeted, paneled, wall Contemporary rancher, twin on almost 1/2 acre. 2

acre lot on Meadow Lane. Call 609-737-2203. tlIGHTSTOWN-On quiet cul- PROFESSIONAL OFFICE partition tosuite, utilities paid Unique property with great bdrm, modernized country

Ready to move into, $132,000. de-sac,4 bedroom,2 full baths. B U I D I N G S P A C E by owner. Immediate oc- investment potential, Setswell kitchen, new bath, some w/w

$450/mo. plus utils. Sec. AVAILABLE¯ 609-443-1150, cupancy, 600 sq. ft. $325/mo. back from the road on 7.8 carpeting, a/c, slate floor

required. 201-359-3610. eves.
0FF~NT

201-297-6506.
acresbedraoms,COnvenient2% to 1-95.baths,3

Sussmanmany extras.Realty $33,000609.896-9300.Ca11¯

plmlllll.llllnllllallla¯=l~ ~ ~ - 800 sq. ft. RI. 130 & Prin- ~~ delightful screened porch plus
i ¯ ceton Road, Carduners OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT - a huge lower level with plenty
,. ,~’---. . -(/.~ : Cus~orn Built IflGRTSTOWN -- 4 bedroom Shopping Center. Call 609443-PRIME LOCATION IN

of work and hobby areas. TWIN RIVERS - 3 Bdrm.
| , ’ ." ,, ~ Bi-Level on quiet street. 0574. PRINCETON. AVAILABLE Greenhouse, lush lawns, Twnhse, end unit, 2~ baths,

~,~r’-"~ Available March l. ~ JANUARY l, 1978. 2,000 beautiful plantings, and6 copper plumbing& wiring.
|| !=,==1:.,(’. ’ | \’-,~ II

i

Homes
$445/month 609-443-3839.

CENTRAL PRINCETON SQUARE FEET WHICH CAN acres of woods, complete with ManYhumidifiereXtrasatticincl.,fan,C/a,patio,s/s,

1 IEt 2 Bedrooms Wm. Bucci Builder, Inc."
STORE FOR LEASE-over 800 BE SUBDIVIDED. AMPLE stream. Asking $ll0,00O. temp. carl)clod 5 appls. Mint

[
[ condition. 609-443-4562 aftert FAMILY ROUSE -- for 3 sq. ft. Far details phone,

OFF STREET PARKING. ELLIOTT REALTY CO.,
CALL HOUGHTON REAL Realtor, 609.77t-gin3¯ Eves & 7:30 p.m. & wkends.

m = persons, See., Util., meint., Edwin Hall at Charles H. ESTATE 924-1001. Sun. 215-297-5319,

= $250 i For information, $350/mo. Inq. 151Wycoff Ave., Draine Co. Realtors, 609-924-

i call
tlightatown. 4350.

WOODWORKING PLANT- TWIN RIVERS- 3 BR SOUTH BRUNSWICK, 4
Alhq)arnm, ntswithwalh, wall for sale or lease. Immediale townhouse, end unit, 2t,~ bdrm, colonial plus

study or fifth bdrm.
¯ t’arpetJtlg, applianres and Crn- ~..
|tral,i ........lithm;,,g, a (609) 924-0908

EAST WINDSOR. 3 bedroom OFFICES -- retail and/or occupancy. Monmouth baths, 5 appl. (frost free ref,
County, Turnpike access, self clean oven) no wax kit.,

Formal dngrm, family rm
with firepL finished basement. . ¯ . townhouse 1 year lease l-Vz residential. 2 story concrete 24,000 sq.ft. All or part. $1.05 w/w carpet, cent. A/C, w/bar. Large eat-in kitchen,|An. ,th,al I,rano,. rh)~, to slmp.. ¯¯ months security,$400/mo. Call building 1 block from Prin- per sq.ft, rental. Ne[sale $6.25 humidifier, attic fan, laundry rm 2% baths. 2 car=lung and uuq~r transl,*troll,a.¯ £/}9-H3-4427. heron l-lospltai, zoning permits per sq.ft. Owner, brokers upgradediesul.,smokealarm, Bar. Kidney shaped Sylvan[Ad,h and I,,hlh,r i,.,b.,It’mils .~ 3rd floor addition. 5000 sq.ft, protected. Call 609-448-8507 or antenna, new shrubs. $43,900. Pool large patio. Central air.e,,,rtsandhandlmllc.urt~,

i Houses For Rent per floor. On-site parking 201-528-7278. 201.7554)431 or 609-443-1934.
a _= ................... TR--Lakefront, QuadI, 3BR, available. Recent variance Wall/wag carp. throughout.

2~.~ bath townhouse, many permittedofficeeonversioafor .....
& NY buses. Owner trans, m t| STEEL[:, R0SLOFF | tIOUSE FOR RENT -- ira- extras. $425/mo. Write SMC, adjacent property. For saleor OFFICE & WAREHOUSE - TWIN RIVERS TWNRSE --
Many extras. Walk to schools

AND SMITH ,_, mediately,2~= bdrms~ 2 baths Box 335, Whippany, NJ 07981. will renovate to suit for long space, t0,~0 sq. feet tS,0~ Beautifully decorated end unit Immed. occ. Mid 80’s. Prin-
Ieat-inkitchen, largeliving rm, term tenant. P.O. Box 1133, warehouse, 3,000 office) on prime Iot. Finished bsemnt eipals only. 201-297-5445.

Re$1torsand/nstrrors | w/w carpeting & curtains Princeton, NJ or 609-9244)746.modern facility in prime with office¯ Central air,

609-655-00g0 | thrnughout, washer/dryer & 2
Princeton location. Avail. on upgraded appliances, no-wax Individually designed

air conditioners, Located in Resort sublease for p,~ yrs., avail, kitchen floor lhermopane ELM RIDGE PARK

609-448-8811 | Lambertville, 25 rains. 0FFICESPACEavailah[e--5 1/78. Average .$2.75 per sq. windows, Close to schocls rec PrincetooPrestlgeArea contemporary houses
from Princeton. $375 plus Properties rooms. Off street parking, foot. Cal Mrs. tmxer, 609-,152- areas and bus. Md40s. 609-

Twin RiversTown Center m utilities. Month to month center of Hightatown. Call ~- 1155, 9-5. 448-3729.

448-0506. After 6pro 609-446-..... tenancy. Call 609-924.1124 or
397-261L

Houses For Rent ~EL RAY BEACH - Florida.
-- --~ Convenient to beach &

PLAINSBORO - small house, shopping in quiet area 2 bdrm
no children or pets, $275/mo Iurmshed house, $500 per

PRINCETON . 4 bedrooms, plus utilities. Call after 5 pro. month for Jan & Feb. Call
furnished, including 609-799-9411. after 0pro. 609-799-0686.
washer/dryer, dishwasher,
fridg. I mile to campus in
Riverside area. $475/month. llOOSEVELT--T room house, POCONOS -- Big Bass Lake,
~rom Feb. thra Aug, ’79. ~- garage & storeroom washer new home fpte. pool, skiing.

921-8723, 80 Cedar Lane, dryer. $350 p Us util t es. 201- Weekends, week y, seasonal.
302-3833, 609-448-075 I.

6654.

OFFICE SPACE on Nassau St.
312 sq. ft. $106. per month
available Jan. I.

Call:
Bendall - Cook & Co.

190 Nassau St., Prinoeton
609-924-0322

New Two story Colonial for in a natural setting.sale by owner. All the extras, 4
bedrooms, 2~ baths, living

FLEMINGTON, NJ -- Rt 31 ............
~ical center "~o0 s ’ hv=~UAt, b I~AI(K - On 

room, dining room, den with Herrontown Lane off Herrontown Rd,.near meil . l, ¯ ¯
r~, ~ ¢~a= ~r =~ sc~ beautiful treed landscaped, fireplace and sun deck,
,. .... ~,;...w ̂ ~ --~’-~54~ ’ corner lot on top of a hill¯ 4 laundry room, 2 car garage,
Lenapo rlaza Z~k i~z¯ " " ’ bedroom ranch, 3 full baths, macadam driveway, Air

~__~ l~rge living room, kitchen and Cond. full dry basement with
large sliding glass doors lo

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE ~oane]ed.. fami!~, room, petm, extra door for futureSPACE AVAILABLE - Route wall/wan c arpeung, pane,
33, Highstown near tnpk; Will ~arage, 21snwasner,, g2,s

green house. On l’= acre lot on

divide to suit. Limtte~ ou ~’# ........... v=.,~. Meadow Lane. Call 609-737-
street parking. 609-58.7-7822 $49,900. 201-297-9046. 2203. Ready to move into.

days, 448-8933 eves,

Princeton Township

For information call Benedict Yedlin, Inc.
20 Nassau St., Princelon

609-921-6651

$132,000.
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HOMES FOR LIVINGTWIN RIVERS

South M~in St., High~town, N.J.REALESTATE
(609) 448-1069 INSURANCE

MANVILLE - WESTON AREA
Cape Cod, terrific starter home, 2 bedrooms,
living and dining room, den, new kitchen
cabinets, new wall to wall carpeting throughout,
full finished basement, new roof, garage¯ Asking

$38,900.
MANVILLE-NORTH SIDE

This ranch offers 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, living
room, beautiful fireplace, dining room, eat-in
kitchen, built-in oven range and dishwasher, wall-
to-wall carpeting throughout, central air and
central vacuum¯ Asking ............. $52,900.

RARITAN-CUSTOM RANCH

Just listed. 4 bedrooms, living room, stone
fireplace, panelled den, workshop and laundry
room, air conditioning, full basement and garage.
Professionally landscaped with hedges, fruit trees,
etc. Asking ....................... $59,900.

MIDDLESEX-THREE FAMILY
New aluminum siding, all apartments wall-to-wall
carpeting, eat-in kitchen, dining room, 2
bedrooms, and bath. Great rental income¯ Asking
................................ $59,900.
WE ALSO HAVE BUILDING tale AND ACREAGE SUIT~BtE
FOR DEVELOPING. CALL FOR DETAILS.

FIRST AND SECOND MORTGAGES AVAILABLE
TO QUALIFIED BUYERS.

"’List fo Sell .. Sell to Satisfy"

JOSEPH BIELANSKI AGENCY
REALTOR

212 South Main St., Manville, N.J.
201-725-1995

Eves. Call 201-359-3245
r~EALtOf~’" MEMBER MUL TIPLE LISTING SERVICE

HOME OFTHE WEEK

For to us a child is born,
to us a son is given;

and the government will be

upon his shoulder,

and his name will be callled
"Wonderful Counselor,

Mighty God,

Everlasting Father,
Prince of Peace."

REALTC)R

We wish you all
the best during
this holiday sea.
son.., happiness,
health and love
of all mankind.
Many thanks for
your patronage.

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY
MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Office: 609-448-4250
160 Stockton St. Hlghtsrown, N.J.

Attar Hours & Sunday Call:
Richard Van tlLse ,148-8042
Ernest Turp 448.2151
Jean Eseh 448.1178

Real Estate
For Sale

’I;.WIN RIVERS -- 3 bedroom,
2’:~ bath Iownhonse. Prime
Quad III location in move-in
condition. Low 40’s. 609-440-
7415.

LAW~ ~¥ -
Norgate II, beautiful 7 room
ranch, 3 BR, kit., LR, DR,
panelled den with dry bar,
foyer I full bath ,,.’., bath with
double shower, full dry
basement, new heater &
central air, garage, w/w
carpet, patio w/sun roof,
overlooks large back yard.
Many closets, double electric
Tappan oven, numerous other
frills. Excellent nearby
schools shopping centers
minutes away, Principals
only. OO9-882.0__.. 6_72__

HANDYMAN’S DELIGHT -
Great big house just waiting
for remodeling. Walking
distance to stores & school
Low 3O’s. GUERIN &
PEDERSEN, INC., Realtors.
201.685-1900.

NEW LISTING - 3 or 4 BR
twnhse on prime lot prof fin
reerm, beautifully decorated,
upgrded shag cp[, no wax fl
ptus many extras. Must see[
Low $40’s. 609.443-5OO9.

MAURICE H. HAGEMAN CO. & ASSOC.

231 ROGERS AVE.

HiGHTSTOWN
OWNER’S SALE- 4 bedrooms,
attached garage, large family
room w/bar, carpeting & other
extras included, quiet &Real Estate Real Estate convenient locahon in Ewmg.
Low 30’s. 3 Penn Court, 609-

For Sale For Sale 7716o5z

FOR SALE BY OWNER: TWIN P.IVERS-- QUAD IV. 3 TWIN RIVERS TOWNHOUSE
Roomy custom ranch house bedroom Townhouse. It=,. 3 bedrooms, 2-’,~ baths.
with a view. 3 "bedrooms 2 balhs, vanities & lher- Con(act Frank Pule(a, 201-247-
uttlas. Quiet convenient netgh, mostatically controlled heat in 5800 between 9-5.
borbood, Hopcwell Township both. No-wax kitchen floor

~Princeton ltD. Fireplace professionally finished
ntedern eat-in kitchen large basement, all appliances TWIN RIVERS -- 4 BDRM
play room, full basement, central air-conditiouiug, tewnhouse, new listing t superlarge attached garage, manystorms & screens, humidifier, upgraded house w/fmished
extras. Principals only. gas barbeque upgraded carpeted bsemnt w/extra
$79,500. 6OO-924-7545. carpeting& newly pointed in & office or guest rm. Must see to.......... out. N.Y. bus at corner, appreciate. Great extras
WELLKEPT-towner, Ewing

$36,900. 609443-3288. across from MeKnght Seh.
Cape. 4 bedrooms, convenient TWIN~VE~R-~--3~’~-room

Summer occup. 609-448-6539.
transportation. Principals Townhouse. 2% baths, Quad
only. 609.8824711. III. Professionally finished TWIN RIVERS -- QUAD III,

basement, patio, upgraded EXCELLENT LOCATION, 3
appliances, central- air, bdrm 2t.~ bath townhse, t

IMMACULATE TWIN . humidifier, gasgrill recessed block from pool, 2blocks from
’~I~,IVERS -- 2 bedroom lighting in faro. rm. plus many bus a/c, upgraded appliances

ownhousc, Quad III. Loaded. other extras. 609443-5898. & carpeting tiled entrance
with extras. Professionally --~ highway, paneled hall & den,
finished. Basement, hi 30’s. DDR -- DIDONATO storms & screens,
609-448-3767. REALTORS, INC. HOME professioJ finished I~....tio,

RESALE CENTER -- WE copper ~ tg, humidifier,
SPECIALIZE IN TWIN attic fan, Dke alarms, gas
RIVERS TOWNHOUSE grill, many extras. SUPER

MANVILLE SOUTHSIDE . RESALES -- OFFERING A BUY[Assum.7’,’~% mtge. Low
Cape Cod, 4 rms. & bath down, FAIR BUY BACK PLAN -- $40’s. 609-443-4398.
2 rms. & bath upstairs. Full CALL FOR DETAILS -- (609)
cellar, I% car garage. New 448.6555.
Sears metal shed, 10 x 10’. TWIN RIVERS-- 4 bdrm, 2~&

bath, delux kit., C/A, W/WBrand new oil heat. By owner. MANVILLE -- Completely carpel many extras by
Asking $51,050. Call 201-722- renovated inside & out, 2 owner, m d-forties 609-443-
1309. bedrooms. $39,050, Call 201: 6739.

534-2957 or 201-526-0632.

Real Estate
For Sale

TWIN RIVERS -- 3 bdrm
twnhse super Quad II
location many extras in-
cluding uniquely’ finished
family rOom, fimshed patio
with gas grill, humidifier &
attic fan. Low $40’s. 6O9-443-
1672.

TWIN RIVERS Quad 1I -- 2
RR Townhouse. 1:/~ baths, 5
app/. C/A .gas gril/ in pat o,
Mid $30"s. Immediate oc-
cupancy. 609-443-1190 or 212-
279-9834.

SUPER QUAD II -- 3 BR-
Iprofessionally done) I% bath
twnbse loaded w/extras
finbsml w/bar patio
w/gasgril, upgrded’appl & fls,
s/s, nr ]~ld.(night school, 
NYC bus, excel location, more
extras incl. in price. Summer
Occu~ncy or sooner. Must
see. l~y owner. 609-448-5947.

TWIN RIVERS TWNHSE -- 3
bdr., 2~,’, bath wallpaper,
paneling, s/s, gas grill,
humidifier, patio, many ex-
tras. 7~z% assure, mort. Low
40’s. 609-443-6937 after 0.

3 BEDROOM Townhouse
Quad III- Fully decorated
interior, including new carpet
& redesigned kitchen den.
Many extras. 609-443-3923.
$39,900.

TWIN RIVERS Condominium.
Lg. masterb/r 2nd b/r or den
spacious living/dining room
combo, eat-in kitchen with all
major appliances, w/w car-
peh’ng. For sale $25,500 or
lease $320. 201-462-2136.

HILLSBOROUGH - Ranch 3
spacious bedrooms, ’ a
delightful country kitchen, full
paneled basement, a new
barnt mature trees and a
ripphng brook on a lovely
landscaped 1.8 acres. Just
reduced to $58,900.

MID-JERSEY REALTY
Realtors

Rt. 200, Belle Mead. NJ
201.359-3444
201-297-4700

ROSSMOOR -- Revere
cooperative. 5V~% mortgage, 2
bedrooms, t bath, open paho, 5
rain. walk to all activities
including N.Y, bus. Lovely
garden. Call for appointment.
609-655-2631,

TWIN RIVERS -- Quad IV, 3
bdrm, 2,,~ bath twnhse exc.
location, patio, gas grill &
other extras. Sacrifice $39,900.
660-.443-1501 after 8pm or
weekends.

|
MANVILLE

COULD BE IN
FOR CHRISTMAS

¯ Older stucco finished Cape Cod
featuring 3 oozy bedrooms,
nice si;~ living room, kitchen,
cozy den, full bath, full
basement, with hot water heat.
Count,3’ style front and rear
pnrchos. Walking distance to
~cnools, churches ~’ shopping
center, Low. low taxes. Call
now.., won’t last. 5% DOWN
TO QUALIFIED BUYERS.

................ $39,500.

MANVILLE
NORTHSIDE

Older 2½ story Colonial of-
faring 3 bedrooms, nice size
llv=.ng room, huge dining room,
modern kitchen, laundry room,
full bath, finished r~c room in
basement, macadam driveway,
2 car garage. Home In ex~llen¢
Condition¯ 5% down to
qualified buyers ..... $45,See,

SOUTH
BOUND BROOK

Ovorsized Cape Cod featuring 4
nice size bedrooms, cozy living
room, modern kitchen with
dishwasher, panelled dining
room, oversized 1 car garage,
full basement, full bath, rear
patio, iron fence in rear yard,
ample shade trees¯ tO%
DOWN TO QUALIFIED
BUYER ...... $47,990.

MANVILLE
A’rTENTION
INVESTORS

TWo-StOW commercial building
offering on first floor a nice size
store area end a 3 room
apartment. Second floor, 4
room apartment with large
storage attic. Full basement
with all separate utilities. 114 rt.
frontage ........... $63,9e0.

CHARNESKI &
BONGIORNO

Realtors & Insurers
42 S. Main St.

Manville
201-722-0070

E~nlng Hou~ en T~es., Thu~. e Ffl.
ta~ Evil: z01.~22.56t~

Real Estate
For Sale

TWIN RIVERS 3 BR
twnhse, 2~L, bath, fin bsmt, end
unit many extras. $44,900.
PriDe pals only. 609-448-9378.

TWIN RIVERS - Quad IV - 4
bdrm 2~;z bath end unit. Very
large spacious home, newly
painted. Immaculate, ready to
move in condition. Many
extras. Principals only. Call
eves. 609-443-4819.

MONTGOMERY TWP - large
new 4 bdrm Colonial. Many
extras, including study
stained floors, firel~lace & pine
cabinets, t acre lot, $99,500.
Ready for immediate oc-
cupancy. Call Builder, 201-359-
5837.

TWIN RIVERS TOWNHOUSE
-- 2 bedrooms pins den, or 3rd
bedroom upstairs, with t’/z
baths. Prettiest & most con-
venient Quad I looation. House
includes 6 major upgraded
appliances, c/a, money saving
thermopane windows &
screens, large in-ground gas
grill, semi.finished basement,
sniarian floors, carpeting &
much more. Inside&outside
of house recently painted & in
move-in condition. Asking
$37,000. 609-448-7134.

MIXED-USE BUILDING --
Offices, stores; apts; approx.
10,000 square feet. 2 story
masonry building with
possibility of erecting ad-
ditional stories onsite parking
ava lable. Princeton’s most
rapidly appreciating neigh-
borhood; recent variance
permitted office-use for ad-
jacent property. LEIGH
AVENUE PARK APART-
MENTS, INC. 669-924-0764.

TWIN RIVERS -- 4 BR split
twnhse, 2:& baths, C/a,
upgrded appl, no wax ceramic
tileentry hfill, Solarium fls. m
kit & dnrm, many extras.
Priced to sell by owner. 609-
448.4852.

2 APARTMENT - with corner
lot, separate meters. 609.883-
1493.

15% RETURN ON IN-
VESTMENT -- 4 attached
houses located in Princeton’s
most rapidly improving neigh-
borhood. Financing available.
DWELLING MANAGERS,
INC. 609-024-0746.

TWIN RIVERS QUAD IV --
end unit on lake. Excellent
buy- must sell.. 609-443.6307.

TOWNHOUSE -- Village II,
New Hope Pa., kitchen,

’dining area, living room,
fireplace, 2 bdrms, den, 2t&

baths, w/w carpetthg, drapes,
end model, $59,900. Call after 5
pro, 215.862-5876.

IMMACULATE CONDO: Super 2 bedroom, 2 full bath, main-
tenance free first floor condominium in desirable lake condo
location, Modem kitchen, large foyer, lovely living/dining com-
bination, slate patio, centraiair, all appliances and more. 26,500.

TOP TWO BEDROOM: Immaculate 2 bedroom townhouse in Qued
3 with many extras¯ Foyer, eat-in kitchen, all appliances, dining
room, living room, 1 ½ baths, furl finished basement rac room and
bar, upgraded carpeting and more. $46,500.

FRESHLY PAINTED: Recently repainted interior and in move-in
condition, Excellent Ouad IV townhouse with large living, formal

’dining, combination kitchen and~ famiiy,oom, 3 large bedrooms
2 ½ baths, full basement, all appliances, carpeting and more.$,111,900.

SUPER SINGLE: One third acre private corner lot frames this single
family in Quad IL Over 22’ living/dining combination with
fireplace, eat-in kitchen, 3 forge bedrooms, 2½ baths, full
basement, garage, all appliances, slate foyer and more $52.900.

SHADED RANCH: Many large trees surround this excellent ranch
home on a 70 x 212 tot in East Windsor. Featuring 21’ living room,
large eat-in kitchen, panelled den, 3 ample bedrooms, ceramic
bath, enclosed porch, deck and much more. $39,900.

CHAnMING 2 STORY: Excellent older 2 StOW home with warmth
and charm. Foyer, living room with brick fireplace, formal dining,
modern eat-/n k/tchen, 3 bedrooms, ceramic bath, full basement,
aluminum siding, 2 car garage, hot water baseboard heat and
more, $43,000.

COLONIAL FARMHOUSE: Situated on ’1½ acres bordering a
stream and lowering with majestic old maple trees this older home
features exposed beam ceilings, wide pine floor boards, spacious
living room with fireplace, large formal dining room, eat.in kitchen
with ecmened porch and patio adjoining¯ Three bedrooms and
bath complete the living area of this cozy, comfortable center hall
home with all of yester years Charm. $52,E00.

SUPER SPLn’: Lovely 7 year old split level home on a well
manicured 100 x 200 site in East Windsor. Featudna gracious

foyer, pia no size sunken living room, formal dining, 19’ modern eat-
in kitchen, 26’ family room. 4 large bedrooms, 2½ baths,
basement, garage, quality carpeting and more $59,900..

VIEW NATURE: Lovely natoral setting surrounds thin excellent site
near the Millstone River in East Windsor. Top 9 year old Colonial
home in excellent condition and feamdng large foyer, bay
windowed living room, formal dining, large eat-in kitchen,
gorgeous family room, laundw, 4 bedrooms, 1½ baths, full
basement and garage. All this plus new central air, all appllancse,
coveting and more. $~9,900.

COLONIAL CLASS: Top 2 StOW colonial home in the desirable
Hickory Acres section of East windsor¯ Gracious foyer, lovely
living room, formal dining, handsome eat-in kitchen, 22’ family
room, 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, full basement and two car garage.
Call now at $66,500.

QUALITY SPLff: Lovely split level home on a half acre site in East
Windsor with room to spare. Gracious foyer, beamed ceilingffving
room with bdck firepiaco, formoi din!ng, eat-in kitchen, family
room with brick fireplace, plus 5, yes 5 bedrooms, 2 ~h baths,
basement, 2 car garage, and much more $69,900.

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale . For Sale

H I G HT’~-~N --’--I~nda ndy m an’s
delight 3 bedroom, 2 story IMMEDIATEOCCUPANCY’
stucco on deep lot. $31,000.

A home for all seasons. A
TWIN RIVERS - 3 bedroom spacious colonial split ready
split. Great location for holiday entertaining. Log
overlooking Q-It lake. 7~,,.% burning fireplaces, formal
assumption available. $45,900. dining room, 5 bedrooms & 3

full baths. Large living room
WASHINGTON TWP. - 4 with bow window, panelled
bedroom Colonial with brick den, eat in kitchen, basement

rec room. Over an acre offireplace, ready to move in.
attractive trees and shrubs,$69,900.
very private grounds with in
ground poo~, cabanas &
terrace for warm weather fun.
In the Wilburtha era of Ewing.
$~7,900.

609-588-2344 IIAMILTON SQUARE

Be warm & snug in this super
ROSSMOOR COOP -- single splitonacornerlotwith3:&in.
unit, near all club facilities, rock wool insulation in the side
NYC Express bus, LR, DR, walls & 6 in. rock wool in-
2BR, l=,z baths enclosed patio, sulation in the ceiling. Center
w/w carpeting, drapes, EVa% hall leads to an eat-m Rttehen
FHA mtge. ~lmmediate oc- with pine cabinets, formica
cupancy. 509-655-3186. sink, wail oven and dish-

washer. Separate laundry.
EAST WINDSOR- 3 bedroom Comfortable family room,
Ranch, 3 years old, excellent good size bedroom and powder
condition, central air delux room. Upstairs is a master

landscaping and interior bedroom, 2 more bedrooms,
decorating. Available ira- and a bath. Cellar with
mediately, $54,000. Call 609. workshop, 2 car carport. A lot
443-4427. of value for $46,900.

BY OWNER - DESIRABLE W.S. BORDEN
LAWRENCE location. L- REALTOR 609-883-1900
shaped ranch; 3 bdrm, 2 baths,
Ivg rm formal dng. rm, large
family rm laundry rm. off Pa, Properties
k tchen. Brick & redwood.
Jalonsied. Florida rm w/built-
in gas BBQ. Attached garage.
Many extras. Central Atr. SOLEBURY TWP.- Enjoy
refinished oak firs, Vermont the charming historic village
slate entry, brick patio, of Carversville and still have
Beautifully decorated. Con. 50 beautiful rolling acres with
venient to schools, shopping & stream and some woods. A
transportation. 609.882-7461. great old house presently

divided into 0-room and 6-
room living quarters, each
with fireplace (easily con-

TWIN RIVERS- Split level verted to single family or.
twnhse, 3 bdrm, Quad If, all different sized apts.) Large
appliances, many extras, barn and garage. An unusual
immaculate condition, ideal property suitable for horses or
location, by owner. 609-443- cattle offered for $170,000.

Owner will consider financing.~4, ELLIOTT REALTY CO.,
Realtor, 609.771.9133. Eves &

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bdrm, 2~z ’Sun. 215-297-5310.
bath twhnse, end unit, 5 ap-
pliances, no-wax floor, prime SAVE A BUNDLE...location, Principals only. 609-
;48-3768 & 448-3746. RECYCLE NEWSPAPERS

Pa. Properties
SOLEBURY "J’WP. -- Enjoy a
panoramic view of the
countryside from this lovely
stone and stucco rancher on
3~/z secluded acres. Living
room with fireplace, dining
room, eat-in kitchen, family
room with fireplace, 4
bedrooms, library, 2r~ baths,
2-car garage and much more.
Excellent condition, Easy
N.Y. or Princeton commute.
ELLIOTT REALTY CO.,
Realtor, 6(F3-T71-9133. Eves 
Sun. 215-297-5319.

Too Late
To Classify

QUARTER HORSE - Gelding,
16 hands. Shown successfully,
quiet. Also, Big Horn cutting
saddle & Barnsby jumping
saddle, large seat, exc. cond.
609-988-9233.

CARPET - Iix14 Dk. avoc.
$70; Floor lamp w/glass top,
$65; 3 unit plug in mtereem,
$25; Auto. elecr, heaterr $20; 0"
wood drapery rod, rings &
brackets $7. 609-448-6857.

OFFICE MANAGER
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

A highly professional Prin-
ceton office is seeking an of-
fice manager/executlve
secretary for full time em-
ployment. Qualifications are
as follows:
,Pleasant knowledgeable
person to function as executive
secretary te president of firm.
~Thoroagh familiarity with all
phases of office management
including phone reservations,
appointments, extensive
travel s~hedules, etc.
,Fast, proficient typing ability
as a well as excellent com-
mend of English.

Please send resume to Box
#01574, c/o Princeton Packet.

OIL BURNER SERVICE
PERSON - experienced, in all
burner service to adjust and
clean burners by appomtment.
Full time employment, guality
workmanship required. Call
609-024-1104 after 10 am.

Too Late
To Classify

SECRETARY - Supervisor~,
ability. LOR Agency II61-B
State Road, Pr nceton. 609-921-
6589.

RYLAND TREE FARM - Tag
now and watch it grow.
Spruce, pine, all sizes. Call
201-874-67t6.

BOOKKEEPER - no degree.
Fee paid. LOR Agency, ll01-B
Stato Road, Princeton. 609.921-
6588.

PIANO PLAYER - for
carolling needed Friday
evening, call Thurs. 609-02].-
3619.

APARTMENT - 25 rains to
Princeton in Lambertvi]le, 2
bdrms, heated, $250. 609-397-
8288.

MEDICAL SECRETARY -
experienced far physicians
ofhce. Call 609-392.5777.

"BEAUTY" white & black
recently spayed cat, lived in
factory 6 years. Deserves
caring loving home. Please
call 6O9-443.6360.

HONDA CIVIC CVCC 1976,,~ -
hatch, 4 spd, 22,000 mL ex-
cellent condition 609-448-7342
evenings.

APP~-NTICE ¯ meehaniea]ly
oriented to enter fuel business
in order to learn heating and
cOOling service. Call 609-924-
1104 after 10 am,

’71 VOLVO STATIONWAGON
- 50,000 miles, new clutch,
asking $].5oo. 609-921.0236 after
6 pro.

FOR SALE - tmust leave the
countryl Impala ’69, high
mileage, hut in excellent
condihon, available as of Jan.
15. Call 6O9-466-OO57 am &
evenings.
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To Classify

TWIN RIVERS. 3 BR twnhse
2~& baths, upgrded opt & appl’,
new kit fl fin hsmt. Musfbe
seen. Pr ced to sell. Call after
7 pro. 609-443-3621.

1974 CAPRI - 51,000 miles,
man. trans. Michelins rad o,
priced for quick sale. 609-921-
1750 eves & wknds.

/’641VW - all parts, 2 tires &
rim~ 560x15, perfect j mess
pla~s and clutch I~r 1

englne, 201-297-3269.
HORS D’ OEUVRES
Canapes quiches impressive
gelatin molds for your elegant
parties. Will deliver. 215-671-
0876 after 5 p.m.

3 YR. OLD lovable HUSKIE.
SHEPHERD 1o be given away
to nice people w th yard or
and. Call Bob, 215-736-1177

bus. 215-493-1420 home.

FOR RENT -- INDUSTRIAL,
10,000 sq. ft. large overhead
doors. Will divide to suit. 238A
Hankins Road, Hightstown.
Call 212-529-5500.

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

Executive secretarial position
to president of Princeton f rm
located in center of town. One
of the best secretarial
positions in Princeton with top
salary 1o qualified person.
Write to President, Health
Planning & Development Inc.,
32 Nassau St., Princeton, N.J
08540. P ease include resume.

THREE BEDROOM APT -
Lawreeceville NJ. 609-896-
1282. Avail. 2nd week of
$300 per mon. plus elect. Heat
included.

Deadline set
for accountants
to register

The deadline is approaching
for public accountants to
register with the state, ac-
cording to Adam Levin
director of the New Jersey
Division of Consumer Affairs.

Public accountants who
wish to continue to practice in
New Jersey under the name
"public accountant" must
register with the State Board
of Certified Public Ac-
countants no later than Jan
31, 1978, according to Mr.
Levin. The CPA Board is
among 19 professional and
occupational boards in the
Division of Consumer Affairs

The Public Accounting Act
of 1977 provides that any
person wile has been con.
tinuously engaged as a
principal in the full time
practice of public accounting
for at least 12 months prior to
July 5, 1977 (the effective date
of the Act) may apply for
registration with the board. In
addition, the deadline
provision of the act applies to
any person who was engaged
as an employee in the full-time
practice of public accounting
for at least 30 months prior to
the effective date of the act.

Under the law, persons who
are so registered shall be
known as "public ac-
countants." The name’
"certified public accountant"’
and the abbreviation "CPA"
are reserved for use by per-
sons who have been issued a
certificate after passing the
examination required by the
Board or after the Board
recognizes a CPA certificate
issued by another state.

An exception to the dead ne
applies to any person who was
serving in the armed forces at
the time the act became law
and who was engaged in the
practice of public accounting
as a principal for at least 12
months or as an employee for
30 months before entering the
service. Such persons will
have six months from the time
of their separation from active
duty in which to register.

"Oil, NEW BRUNSWICK,"

The current production at
rhe George Street Playhouse,
.~ew Brunswick, is the Inn
2abaret’s "Oh, New Brun-
;wick!, a fully clothed revue."
[t will run through Dec. 31,
¢,’ith two special performances
m New Year’s Eve, complete
~’ith champagne and hot and
:old hors d’oeuvres. Ad-
nission is $5.00 on Thursdays
md Sundays, $6.00 on Fridays
md Saturdays, and $10.@ on
qew Year’s Eve. Tickets may

purchased at the box office
md for ..[urther information
!all 246-7’/17. Ample parking is
dways available.

°

Every time you place a classified ad in one of our 7
community weekly newspapers your ad appears in
ALL 7 for just one low price. In classified advertising
the number of people reading your ad is of utmost
importance so it’s hard to beat this7 way deal. We
offer you the readership of 30,000 families with just
one phone call, one ad, one bill. You just can’t beat
it.

\

’OW

The Manville News
(201) 725-3300

The Franklin NEWS-RECORD
(201) 725-3300

 -t-IILLSBOROUGH BEA6’01 .

(201) 359-0850

[UINDSOR- HIGH TS HERJqL D
(609) 448-3005

THE CENTRAL POST
(201) 297.3434

THE PRINCETON P CKET
(609) 924.3244

Call (609) 924-3244 or (201) 725-3355 or fill out 

simple classified advertising form:

1 ............. 2 ............. 3 ...... . ......

4 ............. 5 ............. 6 .............

7 ............. 8 ............. 9 .............

10 ............ 11 ............ 12 ............

4 LINES 1 week: $3; 3 weeks ordered in advance with no

changes $4.50.

(50c billing charge)

CLASSIFICATION ....................................

NAME ............................................

I ADDRESS ..........................................

I TIMES .................... PAID .......... CHARGE .....
l

iip ’, iL ¯
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